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The President's Page 
J ohn Ciardi, LL.D. Ursinus 1964, htl ", ~aid, "An uker i", an unwi incn 

pocm." Thi ; page might havc bee n triggclcd by Dr. Ciardi 's remark. It 
might be the produCl or the humidity or it might be a revolt again~t 
academi c jargon. Regardl ess of the reaso n: 

/ SIlPI)ose / //la y lise allY lan guage / choose 
To d escribe w ith collegia te propriely 
Il ow th e summer is slJent) an annual event 
Thai lac"s milch of the lull year's variety . 
Th ough it deserves the sweet tOiles of Galliol)e 
It has la"ell the form of a gallimal/fry .' 
There are some things done on campus in the summer wh en it's hOl, 

that wou ld certainly annoy 1I ~ in the winter when it '~ not, e.g., the aroma of 
paint that is in the air, carpenter!'l hammering here and there; janitor!'l dU!ll
lng wiLh vigorous care, and the sound of the mowers everywhere. All sum. 
mer mechanics move things abouL. By October I students stra ighten these 
OliL. But J ca n spend a quiet hour in m y private Ivory Tower reading book ~ 
on education, a ridiculou~ occupation ror an y man's vacation. 

From such an enterprise it must be IJlainly seen, 
A t least anyone can reason 
That summer's not the season 
For th e privilege and IJleasure that I treasure beyond measure 
IVhich is rUllnillg lillie errallds for the FOCI/fly and Dean. 
But J get some consolation from the exhaustive information 
Th ese noble fellows selld on l)ictl/re cards of places Ihey have beell. 
Bomberger's new roof of slale, tar and tin wi ll direct rain outsidf, 

insLCad of in . Stine, Freeland and Derr gel a new coat of paint to look 
on th e outside like inside they ain 'l, \Vhere once the clover drenched 
the a ir and hockey sticks by maidens fair were plied to leather ball, there 
burly laborers stra ined and benL and mighty engines gushed cement LO 
form our dining hall. The building appears just as extensive as Stadium 
Sha y, and quite as expensive. No problems this summer with the kitchen's 
force. Cooks and helpers are playing it loose. Their cooperation must be 
due, of co urse, to the dreams of the new caboose.2 

The erect ion of this big building has created the greatest continuing 
interest a nd excitement among the women students on campus since the 
arr iva l oC the Tavy VI2 Unit in 1943 and among the men st udents since 
the admission of women as students in 1879. 

The auditors arrive for the scrut in y of the fiscal affairs of the treasury. 
They find red ink in ted ious monotony, which conforms to a yearl y ex· 
pectancy. An eleemosynary place with tax sa nctity must consider black ink 
a form of iniquity. 

There are students on campus, some who started late, and others to 
accelera te. The st urdy corps o[ teachers was recruited [rom those who 
refused grants [rom foundations to teach in Yemen or study in Timbuctoo. 
The faculty residents o[ Collegeville mow their lawns, picnic within rain 
check distance o[ home, swim at~ l ontgomery Park and scan the books 
ass igned the students for Slimmer reading. As 1 consider the summer sessions 
soberly, 1 admit the bank of the Perkiomen is a pleasant place for all seasons. 

SUMMER IS PROLOGUE 

Summer sessions are but a sequence} an array 
Of secolldary causes. Dull or gay 
IVe know that in thern lies the argulllellt 
For another academic year; as eloquent 
As those galle before. 
Each Sllm mer tells as oracles of old 
111 obscure formal meters told} 
There will be more; 
The next one we are waiting for. 

L , \11 absurd medley 
~ A kit chen (nautical) 

DONALD L. HELFFERICH 

President 
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THE LIBERAL 

ARTS CURRICULUM 
by J O li N CIARDI 

Jolm Cian/i, Jigltl, tiefiTlered the 
I/H'erli w lljell begin I 011 Illis IJogc of 
Ihe rOlllmcrlcemell/ exerd\e\ 011 Jwu: 
6. lIi.s (uldreH was gil/ell witholll 
IIolc5, (111(1 wlwi jollorl's is precisel.\' 
lI'li{/f the lape-recorder regi5Ierc(l. 
Jl liot was a delight to Ihe em ;S (llso, 
(H ),ou eml see, a delight to the eye. 
To /Jonder its flUIII will bring delight 
to Ihe miurl ami the sjJ;'it . 

J Lhink I find a kind of hopeful frivoliLY in your 
asking a POCl to talk on this occasion. A commencement 
~peaker is !;upposed to be a man of purpose, to look 
forward with doubt but hope, to put his finger on, to 
face issues, to announce, to define, to exhort. As an act 
of honesty J have cancelled m y own license in these spe· 
cialLies. I am by occupation a frivolous man. 1 fool 
around looking for rhymes, for cadences, for figures of 
speech, for indireClion~. I think. 1 am qualified as a 
master of frivolity. I think 1 am gell ing a doctorate of 
(ri,'olity today. 1 have qualified in the pasl. 1 am the 
man who did a TV show for CBS fur a year and who was 
Laken ofl the a ir and replaced by Mr. Ed. the Talking 
Horse. 

I think there is a comment in that, probably, on 
poetry and our society. ] think J am a doctor of confu· 
~ ions, and J am going to invite you to join me in some of 
these con fusions. ]( you are nOL confused you haven 't 
been thinking. The only way to get yourself clarified is 
to close your minds, and cenain ly you don ' t have to look 
far in American society today La see that there are de· 
mands upon you from all directions to get yourself over
clarified. ] suspect that the core of your curriculum, if 
you have taken it ser iously, has been to invite you to 

enter your confusion meaningfully. 
] used to say to my students that I didn't want them 

to be sane; J just wanted th eir insanities to work for them 
rather than against them. That's about as much as one 
can hope; we are not entirely rational creatures. I think 
Lhe poilll I am Lrying La make can be begun by pUlling 
it this way: 

As a fonner faculty member and as a parent, I know 
,-er) well that we are not born human. As a matter of 
fan, one holds hi~ children in hope and dismay and finds 
himself thinking-at l ea~t J found myself thinking-"J've 
got to get this in COlllact with the human race." ] have~ ' t 
~llcceeded yet, but I am sti ll hopeful. sti ll working on H , 
and if nothing ehe my d13racter will probably be im
proved by it. " ' hat it comes down to simpl y is that-I 
don't know what any of yo u got out of the genetic grab 
bag. I did not geL angels. I got young savages-heaiLhy. 
insolent, hopeful -and J have been trying to get them In 

touch with the human race ever since. It occurs to me 
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that a ~avage i ~ a hum an being that has nOt received 
enough news from the human race. 

Two .Bodies of News 

1 think th ere are twO bodies of thi~ news that partic
ularl y concern a college. and in the United States in 
genera l one of these bodies ol news gets overstressed and 
the oth er tends to be ignored. ] think th ere is a body of 
news th at con cern s everything the huma n ra ce has been 
finding out about its en vironment, about matter, about 
phys ica l objects. \Ve ca ll th at bod y primaril y ~ci ence. 
Thel e i~ ~lIIulher bud ) uf HeWS lhat (ulI:,islS uf the MOl ed 
up memory of the emotional experience~ o( the human 
race, and we call that litera lllre, religion, philosophy. 
the arts. 

There are certain impurities in th e middl e; ] think 
history is one of lhose impuriti es. I am not saying that 
history professors are impure-they plobabl} would do a 
beller job if they were qualified as ~Udl- I am saying 
that history is a liLerary st}le. Histol Y has to be written; 
it doesn't happen. Event is what happen). And as soon 
as any man beg ins to write about event he starts to select 
it according to premises he already has established in him 
and accordi ng to his writing ~t} l e~, and he interprets and 
leaves out; and I do say we have a nece~sary impurity. lt 
was Napoleon who sa id "history is a lie agreed upon." 
He might have said it 's a style agreed upon. But let's 
leave history out of consideration (beca use history is 
going to leave us out of it soon enough) and put it 
another way. 

1 have been tl') ing for }ears to teach this second body 
of new~ that concerns the expelien<.e~ human beings have 
had on this planet. And I've had llollble with it. J have 
had trouble with it for a number of reasons, partly be
calise the students don't like to take it as it is. The} don ' t 
"'<lntto read a poem; they don't want to read the Book of 
Job ; they don't want lO read IIomer; not as it was 
wrillen: they '\'a tll to read il for the examination answers. 

\Vhen they come LO a poem lhey want to be told what 
it means, what's it aboul. Tell me so that J can get it 
memori/ed and put down. Thal '~ one of the despairs of 
poets. Supposing] sa id, honc~tl y enough, ''I'm not sure 
what this poem mean~. I think J know what meaningful 



ton rll ~ i on it i ~ engaged in ; J think J know what area or 
mankind it '~ expl?ring; I think 1 knc:)\\' \~' hat exper i,~ n ce 
it i:-,; but I ctln't gl\'e yo u a nat ex:un lll a li on answer. 

Isn't thi~ the basic difference betwcen th e two pan~ 
o r the curr icu lum ? J f you are in that pan o f the (ur.ri cu
hlln that i~ gathering in formati?n abo ut o ur envIron
ment you can begin witl~ answers III the back of th e book, 
T he) are there. In revIew a lgebra YOu ca,n turn to th e 
back pages and find out whether you are right or wro~lg. 
If you stay with mathematics long eno ugh you are gomg 
to run Ollt of an~\\'ers. That's when you become a mathe
matician: when you are dea ling with. asking que~tions, 
instead of an apprentice bookkeeper wllh answ~rs III the 
back. But in the humanities you have to stan right away 
in an area that has no answers . .It 's confusing in a way. 
You are never Quite sure o( what happens. 

1 started Ol~t to coll ege with a notion that eventua ll y 
-it was the family's notion, not mine-that eventua ll y J 
wou ld go LO law school, become respecLed. J began Lakmg 
English courses until J was obviously un employable, and 
my on ly hope was to leach the stuff (or a ,vhile; and then 
when ] (ound some other aven ues J reformed and sLOpped 
Leaching it. But J recall Lhe men of my family comi ng 
around to me: good practical, ad mirable sou ls, and they 
would say, "John, it's nice LO know abouta ll these poet~·y 
things, but 'you have to be practical." 1 didn't say It, 
because I respected then:, but I had LO keep my thoug~~s 
going, and what ]'~ tl~mk as ] I?okeci a~ tl:~m was, ,I 
wonder what practIcality ever did for him, It hasll t 
become obvious LO me yet. 

Perhaps it's beLLer to (ail i.n some w~~ys than to s1-l:c-
ceed in other:,. One o[ the klllds of failures that (lIs
tresses me is what ] wa nt to ca ll intellectual backsliding. 
Pan of the business of a libera l 3ns college (a nd a libel-a l 
<Ins coll ege doesn't know what it is about ; it sh ~)ldd!1 :t 
know what it is about) is to know wha t confUSIon It s 
in volved in. Part of the business of a liberal ans college 
is to lead students to ask questions I"nore sensitively
whi ch is th e same as more complexl y. In a way, getllng 

Ihe qll(,~lioll iI~k('d IHOptil) i", ill ,I ~('J1~C 11It "n~wcl. A'l( 
I havc '1('('n lilll(, and ;Ig;!in \lud(,IlUo, led up 10 Ihe POill1 
whclc dH.' ) (illI :I'll a qll(,o.,liorl ilt :1 fail!) high level, hili 

ha\'ing ;I~kcd il Ihe) 111111 ilW<I} <lnd find the) ale "tfllin~ 
into ;1 wholc hUlling hi\(.' of (onlll,,;ol1. MOIc than the) 
tan :,tand. And, thcl dore, the) ':Icu lc for a simplel an"wel 
than the question i!) cntiLied to. J think that's intellec . 
tllal back",liding. \\ 'e know a g leat deal about the coutage 
o f one'~ (on\'i(/ion~. I alll not <I~king )'OU to throw it 
away: J am inviting YOIl to join me in the touragc o j one'~ 
(onlu~iOJH. It take:-, a «'nain amount of courage to May 
confu~ed, to keep the whole question \'isible . .Becau~e 
too often one slides back down th e sca le o[ intell ectua l 
evoluti on in order to ~eltle for a simpler answer than the 
question has coming to it. 

J said earli er that there are the:,e two kinds, these two 
main bodies, of expel ien(e. J am certain ly not qualified I 

to discuss what science has discovered on this planet; in 
facL I am a lillie appalled by it. I submiL Lo you one 
th ing: whatever else science has fou nd, it has found no 
\'a lues. The srient iSl may a l ~o be a human being
there's no law against it-and after having developed 
something he may begin LO a~k a question. H avi ng de
\'eloped a certain machine or principle as a scientist, he 
may find himself as a human being asking value ques
tions about it, but it is not as a scientist that he makes It 

these va lue questions. 1 think it is signifi ca nt that the 
minute the phys icists gal the atom bomb to go off they 
a ll lUrned Lheologians, or aL lea" philosophers. 1L just 
LOok one explos ion to gCt th em Out of the laboraLOry and 
on to their intellectual knee,,,, wondering what hath Cod 
wrought. 

\ Vhat i~ lhi~ other body that a~ks questions? I sub
miL LO ),011 Lhat when ),011 read, let liS sal', the Book of .Job, 
you are not given a set of answers; YOll (Ire not given a set 
of particulars. You are given an experience to tryon your 
human nervous ~ystem. You are not told about J ob, you 
are invited to hecom(' Job. In a sense you find yourself 
on the dungheap aski ng his questions. You find your
self trying this experience on your nerve ends. And 1 
don't think a human being can become a developed per
sonality until he has tried a number of such questions. 

1 like to look over the shoulders o( teachers, and 1 
was readi ng a pamphlet some lime back abou t advice 
given to te(lcher:, on what LO say LO parents instead of what 
they mean. That isn't what they ca ll ed it, but tha t 's 
what it came to. \\' hat it actually listed was a list of 
negative expressions, and with it a list of more positive 
expressions. Don't say the negative thing; say the more 
posiLive thing. 

For example, 1 saw one that said, "Never refer to a 
slum area; say rather, 'older, more densely populated 



( tl ca!! in Ollr comrnuni t) '." 1 Gi n jll ~t see m yself ~ayi ng 
hat to 'lome p:t rcn l. Or for cxa mpl e, don ' t ~ay "J oh nn y 
'> a dope"; '>(1) ra ther "J ohnn y i ~ working at his own 
c\ cl. ·· (I am nOt ma king th is up; J am quot ing exactly; 
111(1 iJ any of )O U parents have been to ld by a teacher 
hat yo ur son i ~ working at his own level, YO ll kn ow wha t 
.he meanl.) Thc New York &chool systcm prepared a 
.pe( iaJ li~t for it .. cH a nd one th at got m y a llen lion runs, 
' j\' C\ CI lelel to :t n underpl i\i lcgcd ( hild; ~ay rat her 'a 
hild who'>e ex pel i cn (e~ ha\e heen li mi ted to hi ~ imme
lial c envi ronment'." 

I'm reminded o j a thing Robert Fro~ t sa id . "A poem 
bcgin ~ in delight and cnds in wisdom." It's a good fo r
nul a. A~ a maller o ( fact, it's th e o ld H ora t ia n admoni 
tion, i ~ n ' t it? Deleoa ndo monendo: " in the act of de
lighting, the aCl of teaching." It begins in delight and 
2nds in wisdom. 

I like lh b statement abollt an underpri vil eged child 
being one who~c ex peri en(es have been limited to his 
Immedi a te en \' ironment; it begins as jargon but ends as 
visdom. J don't know whaL it is to be intell ectua ll y un
lei pri \' ileged, if not to be confined to one's immedi ate 

experi ences. 

.JlI ~ t as th e high school sllH.lent of chemistry needs 
10 go baek a nd reli ve the m ajor ex periments of pas t 
rhembts in Ol der to Gltch li p with what th e human race 
ha~ 100llld out a bo ut th is, we a ll need to go back and reli ve 
the major ex peri enc es of th e aru,. There's a cumulati vc 
thing th ere. It gC b on e alit o r hi s immediate environ
ment ; that is the e~~ential Junction of a liberal arts col
lege. And ", Ii crc in )Olll' immedia te en vironment are 
)0 (1 going to mcct, say Dante 0 1 Sh akespea re? Chances 
are there isn ' t a one in )O Ul LOwn, unles~ you happen to 
li ve (l ose to th e library and Gin get him o ut or il. 

There is this qualit y of vi carious experi ence, a nd J 
don ' t think a ma n or woman has time enough in one life
t ime to meet a ll the people th at have to be met and to 
li \'e all the ex periences th at have to be li ved if yo u do it 
on the clock. E. E. Cummings was asked once, "\Vha l 
about th e world, 1\11'. Cummings?" f-Ie said, " I li vc in so 
man y, whi ch on e?" Short of a kind of schi70phreni a thm 
leaves you atomi/cei, 1 think that is pan of the process. 

The Categorical Mind 

Pra<lica lity doe~ enter into it to a cen a in ex ten t, but J 
don ' t like the categorica l mind when it engages thi s kind 
01 thing. 

Our society tends to put a premium on thi s kind of 
ca tegorica l mind. ~r y last year a t Rutgers 1 found m yself 
leaching teachers. They would come in with what J 
thought were a ppalling questions. They would say such 

th ing:, as " \\'hat .tl e the twelve a im') ol ed ucation ?" J 
"'; IS afra id of thell wa) of p Ulling it, and 1 th ink 1 kno\\' 
what happened. J think the\ went into a course ca lled 
" Phil osoph)' of Ed ucation," and the professor, who had 
his work to do, came in a nd sa id, " \\'e have a lot of 
ma teri a l to cover; we ca n ' t spend a ll of every hour in 
spli u ing ha irs; and , thereforc, for the purpose of this 
coune we will t reat the mater ia l m i/ lIlt ft' w ere twelve 
aims to ed ucation." 13lll the categorica l m ind hear~, 
"There al e tweh e aim~ to education. " And ~o )Oll have 
a meta ph or e~ tab l is hed : there are tweh e cubic boxe~ 
lin ed up and everything has to be jammed in LO these 
twelve cubi c boxes. If there i ~ a lit tl e ~pace left, you fill 
it up with shredded foo tnotes. If the ta il of something 
hangs out, )Oll cut it off and th row it awa). But you 
come o ut with l\\'t:: lve nlbe~. 

T his is th e categor ica l milld at work, a nd it ca nno t 
engage li tera ture. It h a~ no way o f being delighted. Jt 
simpl y wa nts the examin ation a n~wers. Tha t '~ why it 
prefers nineteen th cent lil Y poetry; beGllIse nineteenth 
cen tury pocts gi\'e )O ll the examin ation answer in th e 
las t few lines, as you know. T think you could pass a 
course in romantic poetry witho llt read ing anything but 
th e last sta n /.a. Yo u remem ber in whi ch poem he said, "A 
primrose by a ri ver's br im a yellow prim rose was to him 
and it was nothing more." ]f you have an )' shrewd ness 
that ought 1.0 get )'ou th rough the exam ina tion question 
on tha t o ne. Or "stretch ing blind hands of fa ith toward 
some fa r-oO di vine event loward which the whole crea
tion moves"-th at a nd a minimum amOlllll o f o il will ge t 
)'ou thro ugh Tenny~o ll , a nd so on fo r the res t of the 
roman tic clirr icu lurn; but you .are nOt engaging poelry; 
)OU arc no t goi ng through this self-delighting process; 
),O ll are no t having an cxper ience. YOli are looking for 
th at ex tract 01 mea ning th at ca n be memor i/ed emegor
irall y and put dow n a nd immed ia tely l o~t. 

\Vhal I lin d myself thinking is a pa rable th a t occur· 
red to me ,>ome ti me ago. Perhaps one of th e most 
delightfull y, engaging l), 11II fi liing ly iri \'o lo lls poet> of 01lr 
time was \\'all ace Steven\. He lIsed to write poems full 
o f non~en s i ("a l li tt le echoes. Let 's sa)" "cu-cu-cu-ri co". A 
categori cal person would look at it a nd say, " \Vha t do 
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yo u do with a poet who says 'cu-cu-cu-rico'?" 1 don' t 
know. \\' ha t do yo u do with a poet who says "hey-derry
down"? They've been doing that for some time now. 

Loving What I s To Be Loved 

Wa ll ace Stevens is probably one o[ the most difficult 
to explai n to the ca tegor ica l mind. You ca n 't really 
try to expla in ; just get o ut of there. There's no conver
sation le ll. H e'd say such things as, " I tas te a t the roots 
of the to ngue th e unreal of that which is reaL" \ ,Vhat 
sort o[ nonsense is that? Or he'd say, "The sound of that 
slick sonata coming across th e lawn rnakes music seem to 
be a nature, a place in whi ch ~tse J( g ives rise to eve!1'th.ing 
else." And how are you gO ing to say to a ca tegon cal 
person "a pl ace in which itself gives rise to everything 
else"? I submit it 's a superb first definition of poetry, and 
o[ music. 

It's easy to lose "rallac~ Stevens at these poi!lls, but 
when\IVallace Stevens was eighty-two he wrote a lme that 
I think is probabl y as good as any line o[ poetry that I 
know oC He sa id, "What has there been to love that I 
have not loved?" If you can get to eighty-two and have 
earned that line, you won't have wasted much. "What 
has there been to love that I have not loved ?" I hope one 
o[ you gets to be President and gets to vVashington and 
scra tches all the other mOlloes off those stone walls and 
puts th a t one up. I'd much rather be legisla ted at (I've 
given up being legislated for; I think we're past that age.) 
under that slogan than under any of the others I've seen 
on the marble walls. "What has there been to love that 1 
have not loved?" 

I was reading \Vallace Stevens' obituary, in Boston, 
and on the same page I read what I thought was an 
interest ing story about a man who had. come down from 
New Hampsh ire as a young ma~l , p~nn~ l ess, had found a 
job in the Federal Street finanCial dlStnct of Boston, and 
had begun as office boy and had worked hIS wa~ up the 
Horatio Alger success story. He ended as preSident of 

thlcC l ai li uad" ;\11 he h"d WiI' hi.., thlcc railJOI.Hb. fl ( 
had nC\'CI mall ied, he had ..,111 \ i\(:c1 all hi, rami!), he \ViI'! 

a lone, he WiI' ;1 '11«(,..,..,. Iii , Iii\! WOld.., weIr, '" qll{)ted 
in the papCI, " , I W;II I1 ', "'mh it." 

J wi..,11 I'd had that ;II1..,W('1 to make to the plaoi(al 
men o f Ill) fami ly \\'ho (;II11C ;lIollnd and ~aid, ".J ohn, it \ 
nice to know about tho)c POClI y thing-s, but you'vc got 
LO be praniral." You Illay flild out "twarn't wlIth iL." 
But J think il )011 get to "\Vha t has there been to Im e 
th(tt J have nOL loved," )O U will ha ve somet hing in th e 

,." pirilUal bank. 

I am tI ying to ~ay that we have to ex tend our!'lelve~ 
in th ese ways, no t looki ng for answers but for engage. 
ments. A poem i~ not a statement, it 's an experience, Jt 's 
a n experience hcld- undcltaken- in high company. \\' hen 
you go thlough th e lJivilic Comcdy, [or example, you are 
nOt onl y having a magnificent allegoriral experience, but 
you are hav ing it in the compa ny o[ one o[ the great 
gu ides of a ll time, It 's a mistake not to get to know 
Dante. You've missed someth ing; you cou ldn't have 
imagin ed him lor )our;elf. That's part of it. And one 
other is the resonance of the language. 

You a ll know that the Freudian theory tries to ex. 
plain human beha\ ior in terms of sex. It has been a ltered 
a nd adapted sin ce Freud's death. And it works. There 
are fundamental truths in it. But I don't know of any 
psychologist or p"ychiatriH who is engaged in an a rea 
I'd like looked at. I wonder if lang uage could not be one 
o[ th e format ive personality mo ti vators. 

I think the process a child goes through in acquiring 
the lang uage [rom adu lts, listening, being outside this 
m agica l code, th e business of learning to make sounds, 
the business of learning to put them togeth er and so to 
engage the language, might very well be the basis for a 
theory of behavior. At what level do our language habits 
and the process o[ acq uiring language shape us and be
come a personality factOr? Karen Horney goes tllrough 
wea ning frustrations and various other things, but 
nothing is sa id about language adaptation. 

I'm sure that there are language types that relate 
in this way. There is something about the resonance of 
language grea tl y used without whidl, I submit, it is 
impossible to be a developed human being. If we use the 
language on a tinn y level, that tells one something; but 



"hen the language i., greatly used-well, let me put it 
this way: There are people in this room who could quote 
to you passages of poetry from dead languages. The 
language has fallen apan, but its moments of real splen
dor arc sti ll with us, becau~e we need them. 

Sounds To Tell A i\lan Ill' 

The human 1(1(';<:: lIt:eJ!) it~ language, and I think it 
needs it in about this way. (Th is wi ll be my last parable, 
and then I will conclude this flllal gift fron") Ursinus to 

your mind~, and I join you in regrelling th at it is not a 
richer g ifL. ) \\' hcn I was sma ll my uncle had a fantastic 
(olleuion of Caruso recordings. ] used to put them on 
one of thosc hand-cranked victlolas, and turn them out 
on rain) days and listen . They were scratchy, and th ey 
were certified the lowest of low-fi, great discs that were 
IimoOlh on one side and had grooves only on the other. 
,\nd the winding would go down after a whi le; you 
fOtddn't get a fonstant speed on them. I now have a 
record player that's supposed to adjust its speed. very 
fancy; but this one, as it unwound, wou ld slow down and 
prelly soon the tenor wou ld become a baritOne, become 
a basso, and you wou ld have to wind it up again; but 
de~pite all these imperfections this was undoubtedly the 
great voice of the century. You could hear iL. 

1 think thc voice panook of two characteristics. Pan 
of its strength was in the physical power. There seemed 
to be no end to the man's range; he could do anything. 
'Vhen baritones showed up al rehearsa ls he used to bet 
with them that he cou ld hit a lower note than they, and 
he usually won. fIe never bet with the sopranos that he 
(ould hit a higher one th an they, but nevertheless here 
is a tenor who could hit a lower note than most baritones, 
and you'd think as you listened, "This is the top (or the 
bottom) of lhe rangc," and effon lessly he'd be beyond il. 

He was forever exceed ing your expectations. That 
was a richness. You see, when you h eard Caruso si ng, 
you not only h eard the song being sung, but you under
went an expansion of your whole conception of the possi
bility of music. You had not known it was possible LO 
sing this well. And therefore you had a new dimension to 
imagine. 

Part of it, too, was his fantastic breath control. 
think he breathed about three times a day. H e just went 
on the rest of the time. But more than that, th ere was a 
kind of musica l intelligence to his way of going. Caruso 
was born to sing Neapolitan folk songs and Verdi, those 
two things. Somehow the Neapolitan folk songs and the 
Verdi had grown to be sung by just this voice. 1 used LO 
kid, and say that it LOok twO thousand years of spaghetti 

and oli\e oil to mal inate just that LOne into a human 
throat. Nevertheless, that i~ the LOne for these songs and 
these were the songs for this LOne. 

1 had all this in mind some time later when I heard 
j\Jario Lanza sing. because :\Iario LanJa was being touted 
as a new Caruso. He was a man of power and dimension; 
as a maLLeI' of fact he was even more physically powerful 
than Caruso. But he did not know what to do with the 
physical power. " 'hat he lacked was this perfect musical 
marriage of voice and song. There iii a lin e by YealS that 
comes to mind: "Oh bod)' swayed LO music, oh brighten
ing gla nce, how shall 1 know the dancer from the dance?" 
The two have become one: that perfect union of things 
which is the joy of the arts: it's the delight of them, and 
finally, it's the instruction of them. 

Lanza had more musculaLlllc than Caruso; as a mat
ter of fact he used to bull the song. J Ie reminded me of 
a nice old man who came around to me once when I was 
first learning to play billiards and he said, "Son, you have 
a sledge-hammer touch." ]'ve never forgotten that. He 
said, "You don't hit that ball, you stroke it." 'Veil. I had 
a perfectly sound categorical theory of billiards. H I 
could just hit the first ball with infinite speed it would 
go round and round the table and eventually contact the 
second one. The only trouble with this theory was the 
ball kept jumping off the table. That wrink le I could n't 
get out of it. 

I had this in mind as I listened LO 'Mario Lan7a. H e 
had more power; he had more dimension: but he lacked 
this perfect marriage. And wh(lt 1 found myself thinking 
(I think it's th e gist of the curriculum, re"llly) is-a bull 

ca nnot sing like a man. 
I submit LO you that's a very important piece of in

formation. It concerns more than the girls in the gradu
at ing class: it is a mistake to take a bull to be a man; I 
think it concerns the man LOO. " 'hen T listen to some of 
the sounds from " 'ashing-LOn 1 th ink the elecLOrate keeps 
confusi ng these two sounds, and that we probably send as 
many bulls to 'Vashington as we do men. ' Ve'd probably 
be beller off if we had a firmer sense of what the man 
sounds like. But there is only one way you can tell that 
difference: you have to have heard the man sing. If you 
haven't heard him, if you haven't gOt his voice, his di
mension, his imaginations, his re~onance in your heads, 
you are going to make this confusion . 

I am goi ng to suggest in my own confused way that 
this is really the essence of a libera l arts curriculum: To 
give YO ll th e sOll nds YOli tell a man by and so try to stay 
off some oC lhe horns oC lhe bull. 

Thank you velll much. 



COfilfilencefilent 

1964 
A clas~ numbering 222 you ng men 

and women was graduated from Ur
sinu.!t on .June 8. The Bachelor of Arts 
degree was granted LO I] 6 studen ts ; 
100 received th e Bachelor of Science 
degree. 

I n add ition, fOllr persons rece ived 
a degree of associate in arls and two 
were awarded the degree of as~ociale 
in business administration. These laL
ler degrees were granted to those in 
the Even ing School who had com
pleted the equivalent of twO full yea rs 
of college study. Five other Evening 
School ~ludenls were among those 
who wel'c grained th e regular four
year llach elor of Ans degree. 

Barbara An" Greim u"d 
Wade Alan Alexander 

John Ciardi, LLD. 
John Ciardi. poelry edilor of the 

Sa lll'rdll)' Review J del i "cred the COIll

mencement address and received the 
honorttry degree of Doctor of Laws. 

II is ciwtion read in pan as fol
low,;: ·'Mr. Ciardi's is a voice that 
expre,;ses th e humanist's hope, in our 
proudly begadgeled age, lhat having 
achieved a technology, mankind may 
yet go on LO C'lchieve a civ iii/ation . .1l 
is the poet's vis ion of this paradox of 
our era-th e existence of breeding 
pla ces of ignorance. violence and hate 
that flouri sh luxuriantly, primitively, 
in th e midst of a society that thinks it 

Honor Graduates 
The valedictorian of the Class of 

1964 was Barbara Ann Greim of Nor
ristown , who W,IS graduated magna 
cum laude, with departmental honors 
in mathematics. 

\Vade A lan Alexander of Hatboro 
was sa lutatorian of the class and was 
also g-raduated magna cum laude, 
with departmental honors in hisLOry. 

A third magna clim laude graduate 
was Jacqueline Jrene Kroschwi17, of 
TrenLOn, New Jersey; she received de
parunental honors in chemistry. 

l\riSS Greim received a Carnegie In
centive Fellowship for three years of 
graduate study in mathematics at the 
University of North Carolina, and 
~Jiss Kroschwitz plans to begin work 
on her doctorate in chemistry at the 
University of Pennsylvania. ~fr. Alex
ander will return LO Ursinus next 
year for selected courses in economics 
prior to beginning graduate study in 
that field. 

Eight other students were gradu· 

ha.., 111(1"'[('1('<1 lIallllc- tlltH g-jv(',; hi, 
WOlds alllhOlil ), in OUI I;ll1d. " 

li e wa.., 1 UI thcl (itcd "for hi.., ,;pc(ial 
\ isioll ,lJld hi.., engagement in the 
lnlO';( enderu ploblem'; of OUI age, and 
101 hi,; anilmtlti\'c and provocative 
stimulation in the speda l le.dm of 
liberal eduration." 

The second le(ipient of all honol'
ary degree wa, ./ohn Updike, winnel 
or Ihe 1963 Nalional Book Award for 
·'the mo!)t distingui'ihed work of Am
erican fiction for the year," who re
ceived the honorary degree of Doctor 
of Lellers. 

John Updike, LittD. 
In add ition LO The Centaur, which 

won him the 1963 NBA, Mr. Updike 
has published six other volumes in 
the past six years, including Rabbit, 
Run and Th e Poorhouse Fair. 

Mr. Updike is a nalive of Shilling. 
ton, Pa. , and the son of 'Vesley R. and 
Linda Hoyer Updike, both of whom 
were graduated from Ursinus in 1923. 

The novelist was graduated from 
Harv;Hd University in 1954 and work
ed on the stan~ 01 Th e New }'nr/(l'f 
rrom 1955 lO 1957. 

Part of his citalion ~aid, ··John Up
dike is a native of neighboring Berks 
Count)', who!)e people and places 
form the ambiguolls but alwtl)'s tangi
ble tlnd true fabrk 01 a Itlrge ptlrL of 

ateu cum laude. l~hey were Alma K. 
Altemose, also with departmental 
honors in mathematics; :Marie £. De
vin e, also with departmental honors 
in English; ~Iary Ann K. Haas, daugh. 
ler of Paul P. Haas, '39; .loan F. 
Kleinhoff; Samuel N. Stayer, who also 
received departmental honors in both 
English and histOl'y; Charles ./. S,e\,· 
ens, also with departmental honors in 
polilical science; Donald H. Stock; 
and Bonnie Lou 'Villson. 

Departmental honors were granted 
LO sixteen seniors, the highest number 
in the history of the College. Along 
with the students mentioned above 
who won departmental honors, the) 
were .lames P. Barrell, in biology: 
Elmerella J. BOlliglier, daughler of 
Mrs. Elmer T. llolliglier (~ I ary Roth· 
enberger, '33), in history; Linda .J. 
Carpenter. in history; Roy B. Christ
man, in political science; Richard P. 
Hurff, in English; Robert \1'. lhloff, 
in history; George E. Rutledge, in 
psychOlogy; Richard \II. Sanders, in 
history; and ~r. Brent Wall, in polit· 
ical science. 
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hi\ WOI k. A WI itel who (an provoke 
the di\el\c I caClion~ that he has pro
\oked i\ a WI itcr whose words breathe 
tnah whi ch his readers can recognize. 
e\ en though, for each one who savors 
the \ ibr;IIlt)' of the life depicted, there 
be another who i~ di\wrbed by a 
vi .. ion of what he cannot appreciate, 
and perhap~ fear~. 

"~ Ir. Updike shed upo n hi ~ mater
ial the ligh t of a conSLImmate art of 
wriling; rarely ha~ an author emerged 
in our land who has used the English 
language with the precision and bril
liance of the man we now honor. 

"It is high time to rectify the error 
made by 1\11". Updike's parents in 
~ending him to Harvard, and to legit
imi ze him as a son of Ursinus Col
lege; and so~ lr. President, 1 present 
LO you John Hoyer Updike, lhal you 
may confer upon him the degree of 
Doctor of Letters." 

Edward K. Knettler,D.D. 
The R everend Edward K. Kneuler, 

'4 1, was the third recipient of an hon
orary degree; he recen/ed the Doctor 
of Divinity from the hands of Dr. 
Helfl erich. 

Aftel graduatc wOIk at Dlew Theo
logical Seminar) and Yale Universil), 
he and his wife wcntto China in 1946, 
whele j\11". Knettler served as a district 
millsional") and a, professor of homi
letic'i and pastoral theology in the 
" 'ellt China Union Theological Col
lege at Chengtll. 

\Vhen the C:Olllmlinist~ took over in 
China in 1950, he and hi~ wife were 
put under detention until 1952. 

They were re-,u)signed to Taiwan in 
1953. where he has been, si nce that 
date, th e pasLOr of the \ Vesley l\letho
dist Church in Taipei, the cap ital of 
Taiwan. Last year he became district 
superintendent of a group of i\letho
di~t Churches on Taiwan. 

MI . Kneuler delivered the bacca
laureate addre_,s to the graduating 
class on Sunda), June 7. 

His ciLaLion included the [ollowing 
sta tement: " j\lr. KncLller is one of the 
many graduates o[ Ursinus College 
who in the service of his church in 
far places has found harassment and 
hardship as well as recognition and 
hon or." 

Philip W. Weiss, D.o. 
The Rev. Philip \Villiam \Veiss, 

~i n ce 19-16 the pastor of Bethany 
United Church of Christ in Phil adel
phia. was the other recipient of an 
honorary Dooor o[ Di vin it )' degree. 

~Ir. \\'eiss is moderator of the Phil
adelphia As.~ociation of the Pennsyl
vania Southeast Conference of the 
UCC, and both of his daughters were 
graduated from Ursinus College, 
Charlotte, in 1960, and Valerie, in 
1963. 

His (itation sa id: "One of Pastor 
\Veiss' distinctions, perhaps the one 
that links him most closely with our 
own particular section o[ the country 
and with the traditions o( the Ger
man Reformed Church, is that his 
parish is the last of th e United 
Church of ChrisL in Pennsylvania LO 
continue the old ClI\Lom of a regular 
weekly worship !'lervice in the German 
language." 

.\relll: ill the old gym II!) the Imrticipants 
aJ"e readied for the academic /nouss;on. Left 
to light: Dr. Johll {'Ix/ike, Dr. D. L. Helf
,erich, D,. JOllie!) E. IVaguer, v;ce·JI"e,sident 
of the College, D,-. lI'ilIiam D. Reimert, presi
dent 0/ tile Board of Dirertors. 
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DINING HALL CONSTRUCTION 
COIl')ti uuioll 01 the new dining fa· 

cililic, building began on Wednesday. 
1\la) 13. 19(H. After a small bu ll 
dOlCI '" i pped the top ,oi I from 
the ground, larger equipment was 
blOllght in to begin excavation for 
Ihe ba,emelll and for digging the 
twellt y-foo l deep storm ~ewer network. 

By .lul l' 26 a ll concrete wa lls (or th e 
IIOllt basement were completed, and 
on AugUl,L 1 all fooLings and wa lls for 
~1I pponi ng the structura l steel were 
leady. 

At lhi'!' \\friLing erection of the struc
tu ral 'teel has begun. and this work 
will be finished by mid-September. All 
!!oanilar), and rain lines uncler the 

ba':lCIllCllL 11001 ha\'c been laid, and 
,ollle 01 the large equipment for the 
building (pa l tiClllarly. the a ir con. 
ditioning unit) wi ll be moved into 
pJ;-u c during the erCCliOIl of the I)lruc
lLiral ~lccl. 

Jt i, expe<led lhat the roof of lhe 
building wi ll be on and that inside 
work will begin before Christmas. Au. 
thorities report that conslrucLion is 
, lightly ahcad o( schedu le and that 
the building will be ready (or use in 
the fall o( 1965. 

Hond and j\lillcr are the architects, 
Irwin & Leighton are the contraclors. 
(tne! John \\'. Furlow & cornpany are 
the engineers. 

Sun/eying wgincer t(lltes sight 0/ dining hall foundation. Tennis courts can be seen in the backgrolllld, (e!f, 
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Capital Funds Campaign Contributions 
Total $356,225 

Contributi ons flom 2,588 alumni 
to th e .196,1 Loyalty Fund (Ca pital 
Fund s Ca mp a ig n ) tota led S I63,· 
fi5 7.02. "'r o Lal (onll ibutio ns to ward 
the half·million doll a r Ca pita l Fund, 
Ca mpa ign goa l now amount to $356,· 
225.25. 

The largesL g ifL to th e 1964 ca m· 
paign was S I5,000. (The largest , ingle 
gift in 1963 was $2'1,000.) The nex t 
largest g ift was :5,000 follow ed by a 
g ift o f 4,000. The average contribu· 
tio n this year was 63.38, fi ve dollars 
less than the average gift last yea r. 

Fo ur hundred and seventy alumni 
were members of th e Century Club; 
tha t is, th ey contributed SIOO or more 
to this year's campaign. T wenty-s ix 
alumni were members of the Pres i
dent 's Club; th ey contributed 1,000 
or more LO the J964 campaig n. 

The Class of 1939, whi ch celebra ted 
its twenty-fihh anniversary of gradua
tion (rom Ursinus, had the largest 
number of Century Club members, 
twenty.s ix . The Class of 1940 had 
twenty-four Century Club members, 
and the Classes of J 938 and 194 3 each 
had twenty-three members. 

Forty companies whi ch match the 
contributions of th eir employees who 
are alumni contributors to our fund 
sent Ursinus College $7,311.50. 

In the 1964 campaign eight cl asses 
raised their percentage of participa
tion. They were th e Classes o f 1899, 
1914, 1916, 1919, 1940, 1958, 1959 
and 1960. The Class of 1960 had th e 
biggest gain , rising from 44'70 to 52'70 
participation. 

The one disappointing fea ture in 
the 1964 ca mpaign was th e drop in 
percentage of panicipation. The Col
lege fell from its all ·time high of 56'70 
participation to 50'70 in 1964. 

Copy of a letter received in the 
A lllmni OUice in April informin g us 
that the college would receive $125 as 
an award for imjJrove ment in annual 
giving. 
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By August I , 1 ~6'1 , 492 a lulllni had 
paid in lull th eir pl edges to th e Cap· 
iul! funds Ca mpaig n. A Je Llcr wa~ 
~cnt to e,uh of th c~e alumni 0 11 Au
g" " 15, th anking th em [or th eil gen· 
ero us and prompt ~ upport of th e Cap
ita l Fund, Campaign and telling th elll 
th a t Lh ey wo uld no longer reteive a 
"Statement of Account" but th at th ey 
would be a~ked to continue th e ir sup
POrt of th e allnual g iving program, 
th e Loya lty Fund. An y co ntributions 
whi ch th e) make to the Loya lty Fund 
before .June 30, J966, will be added to 

the ir permane nt record at Urs inliS or 
th eir parti cipatio n in the Capital 
Fun ds Campaign. 

Statement) 0 / Accollnt will contin
ue LO be ~cnt in D ecember lind in 
.June to a ll aillmni who pledged to tht 
Capital FlInd~ Campaig n, with the 
excepti on 01 tho~c who hayc paid 
their pl edge, in full. 

The opening letter of the 1965 Loy. 
a ll) Fund Campaign will be sent to 
a ll a lumni ea li y in September. The 
form of thi , leller will be quite dif· 
rerent from those o f previolls yea rs. 
This lime a four.page leller will be 
~ent in Older Lh at information con
cerning Il omecoming, fa ll football 
and soccer ga mes, Forums and cul
Lural events, and other information 
o r interest LO alumni may be included. 

American Alumni Council Award 

Dear Presidelll Helffericb: 

II is illdeed a plertmre 10 illform YOIt Ibal Ursillllf Col/ege bas 

}JOII bOllort/ble melliioll for !mprOJJemellf Amollg [algI' Coedllca

liollal Colleges ill Ibe 196-1 Alllmlli Gil'illg IlIcellliJle AlI'ard Com· 

p etitioll. TIJe presCIIlalioll 10 Ibe College of Ibis all'ard " ,ill lake 

place dllrillg all all'ard swioll of Ibe AAC's49Ib general Conference 

al tbe Demler Hillon Hotel ill Colorado. 

all bebalj of IIJe jlldge~ Ibe Americall Alllmlli COllllci/, alld 

Ibe Ulliled Siaia Steel FOllllclalioll ma)' I exlellcl }J'arm congraill' 

la/iollS. Tbe IIolable record of alllmlli mpporl regi.rtered b), YOllr 

former sillclell/.r bas brollgbt allolber mark of dislinclion 10 )'0111' in· 

slillliiollal family 

4·15-64 

Cordially, 

(Signed) 

Jobll G. Jobllfon 

ExeCIII h'e Direclor 
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Or. and ~Jrs . ~(illcr 

D r. and Mrs. Eugene J-1. Miller are 
... erving as " profe~so ria l lecw rers" in 
... ocio logy li nd po liti ca l science for the 
, ummel' term in the G eorge \Vashing
ton Uni ver~ it y grtl duaLe stud y pro
gram 0 1 the Arm y ""£II' Coll ege ,H th e 
Carlisle, Pa., barracks. 

Dr. Eugene 1-1 . 1\lill er, '33, head of 
Ursinus' department o f politi ca l sci
ence, teaches a g rarillal e "f'minar on 
" Interna tiona l Orga ni7a lio n and the 
United Na ti on~." His w ife, Dr. J essie 
,hh worth i\lille r. lecturer in socio logy 
a t U r~inu ~. i ~ conduCling a similar 
,emin ar o n " Cul tural Contact and 
Change." 

i'lrs. Miller ha !:! the di .!! tinction oE 
being the first woman ever to teach at 
the Arm y W ar College. 

The d as.!!e !oo ta ught by the Ursinus 
couple include approx ima tel y 40 of 
the 202 arm y. navy, marine and air 
corps oni cers and representati ves of 
federal government agency sta ffs who 
make up the student body of the 
Anll y's .!!enior educa tional institution. 

They began teaching a t Carlisle on 
II part-time ba r, is th e first week of 
1\la y and continued on a five-day 
,chedule lIntil .July 15. Although this 
h i\lrs. Mill er 's fir !:! t ass ignment with 
the Arm y \\ 'a r College gradua te level 
program. her husba nd has been con
ducting seminan there for the past 
two years on "Diplomati c Relations 
Since 19·15."' 

Dr. Forlllllm 

Dr. Donald H. Fonnum, assistant 
professor of chemistry, was one o( 
thiny college teachers of chemistry 
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pani cipa ting in a n e ight-week Inst i
tute ~pon~ored by the Nationa l Sci
ence Fo unda tio n at i\ li chiga n Sta te 
Uni vers ity. Ea'i l Lan ~in g. Mi chiga n. 
this ~ummer. 

Mi~~ Bl anche B. Sch ull /, '4 1, ass is
ta n t profcs!tor of m athematics, re
ceived a j'\l a tiona l Science Fo undat io n 
gra n t to a llend a 'Hi mmel confere nce 
o n lin ear a lgebra J une j-26 til the 
Uni versity o f Arkansas. 

Dr. l)aul 'Vagncr 

Dr. Pa ul R . W agner, '32, head of 
the bi o logy department, was chosen as 
o ne o f twenty participants in a sum
mer Conference o n Geneti cs Teach
ing in Coll ege whi ch was hcld d uring 
Aug ust a t Co lo rado Sta te Uni vcrsity, 
Fo rt Co llins, Co lorado, un der thc aus
pi ces o f th e Na tio nal Science Fo un da
ti o n. 

Dr. Staiger 

Dr. Roger P. Sta iger, '43, professor 
o f chemi~t ry, was granted a U. S. Pat
ent o n a method for the econom ica l 
productio n of chemica l compounds 
which are exaCl dupli ca tio ns 01 grape 
a nd o ther frui t fl avor in g~. 

All the ex periments whi ch resulted 
in the new·found process were c<l lTied 
o n in the chemi !t try la bo ra tory a t Ur
sinus. T echni ca ll y the p rocess is de
scribed as o ne for preparing es ters o f 
anthranilic acid . 

For the six th ~ummer Dr. Sta iger 
served t1!t instructor a t the Berks 
County Summer Sciem;e Semin ~r. 
which wa~ held for fo ur weeks begm 
ning June 15 at Al bright College, 
R eading. The ~emin a r was ~pon.!!ored 
jo illll y by th e college, the Berk; Coun
ty Sc.i ence T eac her.!! A!t~oCla tJon , and 
the Reading ChcmiMs Club. 

Approx ima tel) thirty high .schoo l 
seniors are d lO.sen. o ne from each of 
the COlllllY'S high ~choo l s, each judged 
to be "the beM (hellli ~t ry student" in 
his or hcr ~choo l . a nd in the (o ur
week seminar they are given an in
troductory collcge co ur~e in chem
istry. 

:Mr . .;\(ar~ lc ll er 

\\' a lte r \\r. i\l a rstcller. '49. ass istant 
profe~.sor of ph ).!! ics. received a Na
ti ona l Science Fo undat io n grant to 
spend th e month o f A ug u!t t at the 
Un iver.!! it } of Colorado a t a con fer
ence for co ll ege teachers of physics. 

1n add ition to his classroom a nd 
la borator) dll ti e~ i\ I 1'. i\larsteller de
.signed and bu ill the o bservatory. 
mou nt ing a nd dr ive.s for the E lihu 
T hom!ton Telescope loca ted o n the 
obsena tion deck of Pfa hler H a ll of 
Science. 

1\l r5, i\l tlrste ll er. the for mer D e
borah Norton , '49, accompanied her 
husband to Colorado. Sh e shares 
ma n )' o f her hu!tband 's in terests, es
pecia ll y in th e fi e ld of as tro nom y. 
They h<lve an ast ronomical o bserva
tor y in their homc at 204 E. Seventh 
A venu e, Tra ppe. 

Dr. Hanzell 

D r. George W. lI arllell , head of the 
Modern Lang uage Department. w ill 
be 0 11 sa bba tica l leave dur ing the first 
semester of the 196·1-65 academic year. 
H e and M r!t. Il a r llell . with their 
younge!t t son, spent the summer in 
Europc. 

Dr. Yost 

Dr. Ca lvin D. Yo", Jr., '30, head 
o f the Eng lish Department a nd Li
brari an. left on June 29 for twO 
mOllths o f travel in Great Brita in, H e 
was accompani ed by his ~ i s te r . \\Iar
garet A. Yost, '24, and Grace \V, 
T rout , '2·1. 

i\Ir. Davis 

,\I r. .1 . DOllgla; Davis, ',I I, led Slu
dent , o n the fo urth annual Ursmus 
College T ravel Sem inar, which LOok 
the gro up thro ugh seven Euro pean 
count r ies. 

Lindbach Awards 

Profe;sor; Blanche B. Schultl, '4 1, 
mat hema tics. 'Villi am .J. Phillips. 
Engli ;h, a nd Pa ul R. W agner, '33, 
biolog), were awardeLl the 1964 Lind
back Awards " for di !ttinguished teach-
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Iltg," .II Ihl' JIlIlt' (OIllIllCIHl'IlICllt e:-.
l'I(I",('\, 

1)1. J»anfO:l\ ' 

. \l lf .. '1 eig'IHl'l'1l )l'a l~, intluding thil
ll'l'll willlling ",ca,)OIl!), Dr. C. SiebcI 
P<lIl(O<l\t, plolc..,,,QJ of political sci
cmc, h,,, I c,igncd a; head bascba ll 
loath. DI. Pantoa!)t, who is mayor of 
Coll cge\i ll c, le(cnLI), received Lhe Re
pllbli(an nominat io n as the ca ndidate 
10 1 Lhc SLaLc I louse o( ReprcscmaLivcs 
II00n th e 101iith district, l\fo ntgomery 
CO llnI Y· 

"To bClome more act ive in politics, 
ba~eb;tli wa.!) one thing 1 had to give 
up," he said. 

Alllic ipaLing his e leClion LO Lhe 
Ilou.!)e in No\'ember, Dr. Pancoast 
.!)aid that he had arra nged his teach
ing schcdu lc in order LhaL he will be 
free on certain days of the week in 
order to hand le his legislative duties. 

Dr. Howard 

Dr. Roben S. H oward, associ Ole 

pro(essor o( biolog)" received a Na
tional Sc ience Foundation grant to at
tend the nine-week Summer Institute 
[or Collcge Teachers o( Biology whidl 
was held at the Un iversity of New 
i\[exico Jun e [ 5 LO August 14. The 
insLiwte concentrated on develop
ments in rad iat ion biology. 

Dr. .Howard was recently notified 
that his biographical sketch will be in 
cluded in the forthcoming edition oC 
L eaders in A merican Science. 

Miss Rothenberger 

i\liss RlIlh H . ROLhenberger, '36, 
dean oC women students at Ursinus, 
directed the Counselor - in - Training 
course at Camp Indi an Run , Clen 
i\Ioore, Chester Count)', during the 
momh o( Jul ),. 

Dr. Hinkle 

Gerald i\I. I-linkle, instructor in 
English and adm inistrative ass istant 
in charge of registration at Ursinus, 
was awarded his Doctor of Philosophy 
degree by Yale U ni versity at its com· 
mencement program in June. 

An ordained minister of the United 
Church o( Chr ist, Dr. Hinkl e did his 
grad uate study in church history and 
hi~LOrical theology. He wrote his dis
serta tion on "The Theology o( the 
Ursinus ~rovement with Particu lar 
R e(eren ce to the Thought o( Dr. John 
H enry Augustus Bomberger." Dr. 
Bomberger was one of the founders 
and the first president of Ursinus. 
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Dr. Sn)'dcr 

DI. Evan S. Snydcr, '41, associatc 
plofcs\or of fJhy~ic~, was an in~tructOl 
ilt ill1 I"'Litll Le fOl Coll ege TeachelS 
oj Ph ysic'!' this summer at New ~ I ex
ico State Univel.!) ity, Universi ty Park, 
New 1\lexico. 

l'·'he New' l\ fexico institutc is spon
SOl ed by the National Science Foun
diltion, and approximately (orty col
lege Leac hers o( ph),sics were en roll ed. 
Dr. Snyder ta ught a co urse on New
LOn i;) n mechanics. 

Dr. Garrell 

Dr. I fe len Garrett, Chairman o( the 
French Department, took a sabbatica l 
leave o( absence during the spring se
mester. She sai led for Paris aboard 
the Queen Mary in March a nd re
mained aboard unti l the end of the 
summer. 

In Par is Dr. Can-ett engaged in in
dependent research at the Bibliothe
que Nationale on modern French 
philosophy and literature, in partic
ul ar, Ballac and the French novel in 
the nin eteenth and twentieth cen
turics. Dr. Garrell's interest in Balzac 
extends from her Ph.D. thesis, whi ch 
co ncerned Baltac. 

While she was abroad Dr. Garrell 
a lso traveled (or pleasure in England, 
Spa in a nd Ita l),. 

This was Dr. Garrell's first leave 
of absence in her twenty years with 
Ursin us. She has in the past visited 
France several times during the sum
mer monLhs; her last trip was in ]961. 

Dr. Parsons 

Dr. Willi am T. Parsons, '47, ass ist
ant professor of history, served as a 
member oC the summer faculty at 
Eastern Baptist College, St. D av ids, 
Pa., in a fi ve-week American Studies 
Program offered this summer under a 
grant (rom the William R obertson 
Coe Foundation. 

Fift)' Coe Fellowships (or high 
school teachers of history, the socia l 
sciences, and litera ture were provided 
to aid the program, in which the basic 
required course on "The Growth of 
Arnerican D emocracy" was taught by 
Dr. Parsons. 

Dr. James \Vagner 

Dr. James E. '''agner, vice-president 
o( UrsillllS, le ft on Jul y 24 (or Europe 
where, after visi ts to Rome and Ge
neva, he went to Frankfurt, Germany, 
for the 19th General Council oC the 

Wolld Allian,e of Reformed and 
Plc-,hytc1 ian ChUlchc-,. 

])1. Wagner has been a \ ite-pl esi 
dent of the World Alliante ,ince Lhe 
pi c\ iolls Gcneral Counci l at Sao 
Pa ulo, H,,"il, in 1959, and has been a 
member of the organitat ion's execlI. 
li\e c·ornmittee 5.ince 1954. 

Shaw-Berllani Collection 

DUI ing the su mmer months the 
Shaw-Hel nard Collection o( over (our 
hundred art ifacts, (ormerl)' housed in 
Lhe museum room above the Ursinu5. 
Libral y, was recatalogued and reor
dered. For nearly a haH-century no 
formal appra isa ls had been made of 
this interesting assonmem o( items 
from arou nd the g 10be. Now re-eval· 
uated, severa l of the more oULstanding 
objects in the Collect ion have been 
put on permanen t displa), in the foy
er of the campus library; and a book
leL descr ibing the origins and LOtal 
listings o( the Shaw-Bernard Collee
Lion has been made avai lable to the 
public for the flrsl time. 

Dr. Gerald Hinkl e, an English pro
fessor at Ursinus, supervised the muse
um project, and Miss Carol)'n .J. Mat· 
tern , '67, was responsible for the Col
lect ion's new system of classification. 
Also helpfu l was i\Iiss H elen i\1. Feree, 

Dr. Gcltlld H it/life, above, who completed 
lIil first )'t!flr as instructor i1l English at Ur
~illIlS, is showlI scated before a book-stack 
containing /Jart. Of the private fiuralY of Dr. 
/Jomberger, lII/l/cll Dr. Hi lllde catalogued this 
slimmer. The three IJombergcr volumes 0" 

the table date from the late 17th century. 
/Jr. Hi"h/e also catalogued the Shllw-Bem

(m/ Collectio1l, seTleral items of which he is 
~eell 1I0fding. 
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'II. whoo;e interest in the Shaw-Ber
n~rd anifao\ reaches back to her own 
~lUdent day.!l on th e Ursinus campus 
when she was instlumenta l in getting 
Lhe Collection here. 

Student'). facu lty. a nd friends of 
Ur~inlls ale welcome to consult the 
libral) ..,tarr. should th ey wish to af
lange lor the loan of artifacts from 
the Shaw-Bernard fil e'). 

Campus Chest 

The Campus Chest at Ursinus 
rai.,ed more than , 1,700 during its 
drive in 1964. S400 was sent to each 
of the follo wing char ities: " 'arid U ni 
\C1"ity Service. the ~f a n tgom ery 
County Association for R etarded 
Children, Sl. Gabriel's Hall (where 
many of the students are doing vol
unteer work.) and the R oyer-Greaves 
School for the Blind (of wh ich Dr. 
J essie Royer-G reaves, '92, is the head) . 

Student Agency 

Under the a uspi ces of the campus 
Student Agency, Lewis R. Lin et, Jr., 
president. th e "New Lost City R am
blers," one of th e country's top folk 
music groups. presented a concert in 
the gym at Ur.!linus on i\fay 15. 

The trio was organized in 1958. ap
peell'cd at the 1959 NewjJUlt Folk Fes
tival, and has recorded severa l albums 
under the Folkways label. according 
to Linet. 

The Student Agency was organized 
lalit fall in order to bring to the camp
us, under students a usp ices. outstand
ing folk-music programs. Previous 
performan ces included The Four 
Freshmen. Joe and Penn y Aronson, 
and Lonnie Johnson and Gordon 
Sok. 

S1. Andrew's Sot iety Award 

Dale Arthur Jones, a sophomore at 
UrsinLls, was awarded a scholarship 
by the St. Andrew's Society of Phil a
delphia to spend hi s junior year in 
study at the University of Aberdeen, 
Scotland. 

He is th e third Ursinlls College stu
dent to receive a St. Andrew's Society 
Scholarship since the Society establish~ 
ed the grant in 1957. In 1957 the 
recipient was 'Villiam Godschalk, and 
lhe fallowing year's award went to 
another Ursinus s tudent, Philip 
Rowe. 

The Society requires that candi
dates nominated for the scholarships 
must be "American citizens who are 
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o utstanding examples of the finest 
t) pe of America n youth." 

A.I'.O. 

The UrsilHlS Coll ege chapter of Al
pha Phi Omega, na tional service fra
ternit y. has been chosen as one of 
three of the nation,,)'s 320 10c,, 1 chap
ten, for major p<lIti cipation in th e 
program of th e orga nizat ion's na
tional convention at Den ver. Colora
do, in Decem ber. 

Alumni As Teachers 

Fifty-one (25%) of the 222 mem
bers o f th e Class of 1964 qua lifi ed for 
cert ifi ca tion ali secondary school teach
ers. 

Thirty of these recent Ursinus grad
uates will join the facu lti es of Penn
slvva ni a schools this fal l. T en others 
wi ll teach in New J ersey, and the re~ 
mainder will teach in ~Iaryland and 
the State of New York. Eighteen of 
those who will teach in Pennsylvania 
will be employeed by Montgomery 
County Schools. 

Eight of the fifty-one qualified 
teacher-graduates plan to go on im
mediatel y to full time grad uate school 
st ud y. 

Alumni should note that Ursinus 
still duc~ /lut orrer a major in ed uca
tion. Rath er. in accord with its em~ 
phasis on a libera l arts education. it 
requires a ll sllldents to major in speci
fic subject fields liuch as history, math
emat ics, and biology. 

In addition to a major in a specifi c 
fi eld . students who expect to teach 
usually take the required courses for 
state cert ification. This work includes 
a ten-week period of practice teach
ing done with th e coopera tion of nine 
area high schools and under tl~e su
pervision of Dr. ~rark C. ~fessmger, 
' 17, professor of education at Ursin-
us. 

According to Mr. J. Allen ~Jinnich. 
professor of educa tion and director ~f 
placement at the college, approx I
mately 450 Ursinus grad uates h~ve 
gone into secondary school teachmg 
during the past ten years. 

'Vomen's Sports 

The women's softball team had 
another undefeated season; their pro
fici ency is reflected in the following 
typica l scores: West Chester, 15-3 and 
17-7, and the University of Penn, 36-1. 

The women's lacrosse team was 
handed its first defeat since lacrosse 

was introduced at Ursinus in 1955. 
IVest Chester State Coll ege upset Ur
sin us, 8-9, but in a reLLII n match the 
Ursinus sq uad trounced \ V.C .• 14-4. 

Seven Ul si nus wOlllen were chosen 
for positions on the United States La~ 
(Tosse Team following the National 
T o urn ament. Those who ga ined a 
bert h on th e fil.!)t team were Vonnie 
Gras, '57, Mrs. Enid Cli nchard Rus
sell , '66, .J udi th Sm iley, '65, and Sue 
Da y, '66. Those who made the re
serves were Sue I foneysett. '64, Pat 
Woodbury Ze ll ey, '58, and Lee Spahr 
Bush. '65. 

All but one of the gi rls mentioned 
above were invited to go on the nine
week tour of the British Jsles. 

Beca use of school work and other 
commitmen ts. Vonnie Gros, Sue D ay 
and Pat Zelley decided not to make 
the tour. 

Sue Honeysett, Eni d Russell and 
Judy Smiley, however. have con.sented 
to accompa ny the tealll on theil' tour 
through Britain dlll ing August and 
September. 

Dr. (HId M rs. Rolan d F. D oarle, above, will 
he 0" lentil! Of aUSt'rlce during til e coming 
academic )'ear ill order to sell.'e Miles College, 
a Negro college 011 til e outskirts 0/ Binning
ham, Alabama. The Doanes' ill/erest i,l Miles 
was aroused by II stOl) tile), read in a untiolJ' 
all)' knou'IJ weekly /)criodicai. 

M rs. Donllt! will teach F re1lch and Rwsian, 
lind M r. DO(lne will leadl FrelJeil (wd assist 
the college jll selling u.p a major in that 
language. 

The Doanes joined the UrsiPlttS faculty in 
1960. Botli have tlu;,. doctor's degrees from 
the Urliversity of Paris; they came to Ursirllls 
after many years 0/ teac/rjllg at tile University 
0/ Vermo nt. 
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STURGIS RETIRES 

Dr. Ru"c11 D. Sllllgi" who fOl 
thill ) -ninc )cal'" h ;l'; ~cl\'cd l1 J ~in ll ~ 
College, Mcppcd into ~emi -rcLilcmcllt 
o n .June 30. During hi s life at Uisinlis 
he lile r;dl y bro ug'hl th e Chemi," y 
Department 110m the b OlLOIll LO th e 
LOp-that is, II a m the basemen t labol 
alor ies in Bombe.ger lI a ll lO the 
third floor 0 1 Pfa hl er I [a ll of Science. 

The 1964 Commencement weekend 
m ay well go down in camp us hislOI Y 
;" "The Ru>se ll D . Sturgis \Veek
end ;" a !'l ll cccssion o[ events marked 
the retirement of thi s ve ter a n m ember 
o f the faculty. 

Appropriately, the firsl event ho n
o ring Dr. Sturgis came at the alltl lItt I 
Facu lt), Club Dinner at the Sp. ing 
:\Iollllla in H o use, wh ere his co lleagues 
laud ed him for hi s work a lllong them. 
Three faculty mem bers, Dr. frank 
L. I\(anning, Dr. Calvin D . Yost and 
Dr. R oger P. Slaiger spoke briefl y of 
him as a good friend and a great Cel ll 

caLOr. 

On Alumni Da), June 6, mOIC th an 
nine ty of his former students surpri sed 
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him w ith .1 IUIl(heon at th e Pel kio
men B. idge Il o tel in Collegeville. 

Among th e alumni who gave illler
e~ting and pl e;'l:.,ant tes timonia ls of 
th eir tellcher were : A lfo nso Balch, '30, 
<In indll ~u ia li '!' t a nd fe ll ow worker o n 
~( h oo l board ac ti viti es with Dr. 
Slurgi;: .01. T. ygve R . ,\I eeker, '5 1, a 
(hemi" w ith 1lo1l T elepho ne L a bora
tories; D • . I Ie . ben Barron, '28, hi , 
fa mil ), physician; Dr. R o ben L. Bale
m a n, '3 1, o f Union Carbide, who re
presented lI li the fonn er laboratory 
as~ i s L a nts in the D ep artm ent of Chem
i ~L r y; a nd \Villi llm Evans, '35, w ho 
founded the Ii a ll Chemical Sociely, 
which later beca m e the Bea rdwood 
Chemical Society li t Ursinlls College. 

The o nl y non-Ursinus speaker wa~ 
Dr. \\' illi ll m 1\l o~her, Chairm ll n of 
the D eparunent of Chem istry at the 
Un iversity of D eillwa re, Dr. Sturgis' 
a lma m (l ter. 

j-\L the lun(heon Dr. SLUrg i ~ was 
presented with a n Ursinus Caplain\ 
Ch(lir, a nd it \VlI:" a nnoun ced that al
re(ldy 10-1 o f his fo rmer st ud ents had 

(onll iblltcd '>2.73(i IOw;'l1d the e\ ta h 
li , hm en. 01 " I h e RII ;;c1 1 D . Stll'gi, 
Fund." (The Fllnd m ay c VClllu;dl ) 
develop into <I endowment 101 a 1))0 

re'!'~o l' \ hip , and aIJ ~dllmni arc inviled 
La de:",ignatc Ih e ir" Loya ll y Fund gill\ 
to th l\ pCI man cnt Fund .) 

The lunfhcon wa~ (t H a nged b ) Ml~ . 
.l ame, E. (Judith Ada ms) Feig, '59, 
o f O. eland ; .01. Roger P. Staigc. 
~erved a~ ma~tcr of ceremonic.", . 

At c;H.h p!tH.:e-seLling at th e lun ch
eon was a ca rd on which W(lS imprint. 
cd a picture of Dr. Sturg i!) and a mess
age whi ch rea d in p art as follow~, " Es
teemed a nd admired by his man y Mu
d~nts. Dr. Sturg is' inte res t, g uid a nce, 
w .sd o m , [athe.ly counselling, and 
keen sen~e o f humor have done much 
Lo ease the burd en of our college 
years and to in spire LI S on to new 
achievements." 

Sunday, .Iune 7, th e University of 
D elawa re, Irom which he was g radu
ated in 19 19, be~towed on him its hon
o ra r y d egree o f Doctor of Science. At 
these sa m e comm encem ent exercises 
four of his former Ursinus ~ tudents 
received th eir Doclor of Philosophy 
degree, and two other former ~ LUcients 
of hi s rcceived a i\raster of Sci ence 
degree. 

The followin g d a)" Monda), .June 
8, Dr. Sturg J ~ was back on the Ursinlls 
ca mpus serving in hi s usual capacity 

Dr. Slurgis i\ Jet!II , lefl, receilling WI Vr· 
sinus Cal)laill '~ ella ir as a gifl f)"om his former 
sllldellls. Th e lJ1"eSenlali01I was made by Dr. 
Staiger, Dr. Sturgis' successor as c"airmall of 
the Depa )"l m e'll of Chemist,)"~ who {llso acted 
as toastmaster lit the lrme 6 IUllcheon hOllor· 
ing D r. Stll rgis. 

Mrs. judilh (Adams) Feig, /0 the right 01 
Dr. Sturgis, made all the lUI/cheaT! mrallge
m en/s. Mrs. Sturgis is seated to the left; 
l\1(l1),lee Sturgis (l1Il1 Dr. William Mosher, 
chairll/all of the Dep(O'/lIlelll of Chemistry (It 
the L'nil /er.s il )' of Delaware, are seated to the 
right. 
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as gland mal!)hall o [ the Uni nus Col
lege commencement academic proces
!)ion. During the!)e exercises he was 
also lauded by Dr. HeHl erich and his 
colleagues on the faculty. 

Dr. Sturgb reccived his mas ter's de
gree and his Ph.D. degree from the 
University of Pennsylvania. A[ter a 
ycar of teaching aL Franklin and i\ Jar
shall College, he came LO Uninus in 
1925 and was made I lead of the De
panment of C hemi stry in 1926. 

Along with hi s work at the coll cge 
he has carried major civi c, religious 
,md cd'ucational re~pon si bili ties in 
the com mllnit). Since 1928 he has 
~ervcd as a mem hcr of the board of 
deacons and as teacher of the Mcn's 
Bible Cia» of the First Baptist 
Church in Norristown. ( ~r a ny stu
dents will remember that [or years he 
has opened his home for and guided 

Dr. /logo P . .'~/"iga, '-/] 
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students in weekly bibli ca l and reli
giolls discuss ions.) 

Al so, Dr. Sturgis reccntl y completed 
thirty years serv ice on the College
vi lle-Trappe School Board. 

As an avocat ion, he built an " 0 " 
ga uge model rai lway wh ich every Fri 
cia) night he and four associates rLm 
on mini atu re schedule "reproducing 
the Pennsylvan ia Ra il road's Nonh
SOllth, East-\Vest transfcr center at 
Harrisburg. TIe has housed this min
ia ture r<lilro<ld in his bascment for 
th e past thirty ye<lrs. 

H is other hobby is a sllldy of Civil 
\\r<lr str<l tegy, and he has visitcd many 
o[ the hhLOric battlefield., of thitt war 
in pursuing this interest. 

Dr. Sturgis married the for mer 
Olive Strick la nd, a nat i" e of l\lary
land, and the ir onl y ch ild , i\Jarylee, 
was grad wiled from Ursi nlls in 1948. 
~I iss SllIrgis ea rned a master of sci-

Eigltl l 'niluH "fum,,; (lIId D r. Sturgis re
('eh,t'd lIegru\ fl"Om lilt' l ' /lit'ersil)" of Dela
ware OIl }lItie i. Pictured allOl'e (lrt" Dr. Slur· 
gis, 11'110 )"l'Ceit1t'cl (/II IlOiUJrary Doc/or of Sci
ellce degree, (IIItil;x Of Id5 former sluden/s, 
all of T1'llOm I"eceit'e(/ earl/Nt (/egrees in chem
is/n. Tile)" (/Ie, lefl to riglll, CiIris/jlle E. 
1\111111, 62, M .. \.: DO/wId 11'. [J)'e lzger, '58, 
Ph.I).; 1/ ('1"', Hklimo1l(/, '60, Ph.D.; } olill E. 
/I",e.~, '60, Ph. 1J .: 11 '(lllel" E. Meier, '59, Ph.D.; 
Btlrlwru I~ichef .\ellllll z, '62, M .S. 

ence degree in chemistry at the Uni
versity of Del aw<l re and later received 
a master's degree in li brary science at 
Carnegie Jnstillite of T echnology. She 
is now employed as techni ca l librarian 
[or the Food ~Iachiner)' Corporation, 
Pr in ceton, N. ]. 

Among the Ursinlls m ementoes 
whi ch he cherishes most is the letter 
dated Jun e 10, 1925, whi ch he re
ce ived from the late Dr. George Leslie 
Omwake, pres ident of the college 
from 191 2 to 1936. In that letter Dr. 
Omwake wrOte to Dr. SllIrgis, " 1 
hope you will accept the ca ll ," and 
being the devolltly leligio lls man he 
is Dr. Sturgis says. " I have a lways 
liked to believe that God ca lled me to 
be a teacher of chem i ~try just <lS he has 
ca ll ed other men to other vocations 
including the ministt;. " 

Dr. SllIrgis will continue to reside 
at 26 Sixth Avenue in Collegeville. 

STAIGER HEADS CHEM DEPT. 

Rccentl y Dr. HelITeri ch announced 
th at Dr. Roger P. Staiger will suc
ceed Dr. Russell D . SllIrgis as head 
of the chem istry department a t Ursin
li S. 

Dr. Staiger stud ied under Dr. Still"
gis during hi s undergrad uate years, 
a nd for twenty-one yea rs he h as 
taught at Ursinlls under Dr. SllIrgis' 
gu idance. 

On June 30, a fter a lmost forty 
)ears on the Ursinlls faculty, Dr. Stur
gis moved into semi-retirement. 

Dr. St a iger 'S wife, .Margaret 
(Brown), '43, will continue to work 

as a library assistant at the College. 
Their only child, Roger, Jr. is a soph
omore at Bucknell University. 

Ii 



Track Teatn Undefeated 
Undefeated, wi th a 10-0 rccord, the 

1%1 l h,i llu, College Lrack Lea m be
came the nl'~l in the history or the 
:'pOl L at UI ':I i n u:, LO fini sh with an Ull 

blcmi..,hed ~ea.!>on . 

111 add itio n to the undefeated sea
:'011 the l3,cal!) a lso won the ~Iiddl e 
ALl alll ic SlaLe Collegiale ALhle li c 
Conference College Division Track 
a nd Field Championship for Lhe sec· 
and consecutive yea r. 

\VriLing in the Philadelphi a Eve· 
ning B ulletin} George Kiseda repon
ed: 

"Ursinus celebrated Swarthmore's 
CerHcnnia l by winn ing ever ything ex
cep' "n em bos;ed copy of the Blue 
ROllte pl a ns in the l\liddle ALlanlic 
Conference College Division Cham
pion..,h ips. 

"Th e defending cham pions look 
home ~e\'en go ld medals and scored 
fifl )-One p o ints for a runaway victory 
over th e fifleen leams field. Muhlen· 
berg and Dickinson tied for second 
with twenty-three points . " 

111 winning the ~riddle Atlanlics 
the followin g 1l1c n contributed as fol 
lows: 

Bill Cooper successfull y defended 
his 880 champion ship w ilh a 1:57.2, 
won the mil e in 4:25. 1, and ran a 
:49.5 lhird leg on th e mile relay. PeLe 

DUIIIl abo :-, u l(e~~ rllil y defended hi~ 
~HO (Iown with a m eet-lying :49.5. lie 
Gll11e back ~lrong to Lake a second in 
lhc 220, a nd he ran a :48.9 leg on lh e 
Icla)'. 

Tom \ Valter ra n away [rom the 
fie ld in th e 220 low hurdles in lhe 
fine lime of :24.4 , p laced fiflh in lhe 
100 and ran second leg of the relay. 
Tony Sermarini led off Lhe mil e relay 
a nd pi cked up a fourth in the javelin 
and a fi(,h in Lhe 44 0. 

Sophomore Bill Robart won Lhe 
ds icus a nd placed third in the shot 
plll. Bob Gl ad stone won the broad 
jump WiLh a 2 1' 1 I !/.in effort. A l Hak-
311&o n wa~ third in the d isclIs a nd 
fOllrth in th e shot put. 

The mil e relay team of Sermarini, 
\\!a lter, Cooper, and Dunn reta in ed 
it!! champio nship a nd set a n ew school 
recold o ( 3:23.3, lO compl ele the scor
ing. 

O\CI the pa5l fOllr ) ears, the Bears 
won thirty·one of th e p ast lhiny-fi\'c 
meCL&, arc undefea ted at home sin ce 
April , 196 1, and are undefea ted in the 
!a:,t e ighteen m eets. 

On ce aga in , competing in indoor 
m eets prim ed th e trackmen for the 
ou tdoor :,ea~o n. The Philadelphi a In
quirer C hari Li es M eet, T he Phil adel· 
phia Department of R ecreation l\J ce t, 

The le("ord·urealt ing re la ), team was com· 
pmed of (I. to r.) Pete Dunn, '65, Bill Cooper, 
'6;, T om Woller, '65, and TOllY Sermarin i, '6.J. 

f:oru/t (;III ~P/\/r i (/lid /f1l'TI/!Ji"! 01 till' /961 
l/fu/r 101/11, 1I'lii,1I 11'1/\ 1I/1I/I'I"fllf''' (wd u,/Ii(1i 
11'01/ II". ,\li(/(II,' I tlll111,( UUHllj)iollsllijJ. TOj) 
IfW', I. 10 I .. /01111 1I1l,l\illU'r, r om '1" ,lIlrn, 
II /1"//(01\011, /' ,'11' / lIul1I, /Ii/l CoojJrr, nith 

1/1'11(/(111, nill nO/l('d. ,\Iiddlr mu' , I. 10 r.: 
l OllY "'III/filil/;, /1(1) Colthmilh, /1 0/) Glad. 
\/(}tw, COlli It (~III :'YIH/t i, notl nil :, } olm A'fl l:, 
/) ;f/t \j}()t/(',i/n'IJ!,It. no/lolll IOw,l. /0 r.: ,Slelle 
(:l(w'/lJIri: 1/('1/)('1/ COWl'/', George Freelond, 
\l IIlfJl/ A"h', 11 '0/1 ''' 'ifle, 1.('1 HU(/Il}am/t)'. 

indoOi mee t,> \Nilh \Ve.!> t Che.!l ler a nd 
T empl e, Delawa l e a nd Albrighl, and 
a n o li ldoOl pranice meet at Franklin 
Ficld w ith the Un ivel.!>ity of Penn
:,) h 'a nia a ll proved invaluable in af· 
fOl(ling the incentive, experience and 
co ndilio ning nece;;ary for LOp flight 
regulm .!Ieason performance. Dunn 
and Cooper a lso co mpeted in several 
of th e m eets in New York City. 

Coopel was especia ll y effective in
door" winn ing Lhe mi le in 4: 25.6 and 
lhe 880 in I :56.9 at 'Vest Chester 
aga insL T empl e and " ' est Chester a nd 
Lhe 1000 ),a rd run aL D elaware aga inst 
D elawa re and Albright; he placed 
second in lh c 1000 ya rd run at the 
Philadelp hi a Depanment of ReCl·ea· 
Lion m eeL and second in the 1000 yard 
run handica p in the lnquirer Games. 

The one di sappointment in the sea
!lon (ame on a dropped baLOn in the 
Pop Il addleLOn M emorial Mil e Relay 
al the Penn Relays. A :50.0 third leg 
by Cooper and a lremendous :47.8 
a n t hor by Dunn sa lvaged a third, and 
ca m e within a whisker of second. 

The foll owing seniors will be sorely 
missed next yea r: 

Co-Capta in J ohn Hunsicker, who, 
in 1961, won Lhe 120 high hurdles 
fOllr t im es, and was second in the 220 
low hurdl es twice and third seven 
lim e;. In Lhe 1963 Middl e ALlanLics 
he was lhird in th e 120 yard high 
hllldl c~. 



The I !)(i I Tra( k Sea.,on Record 

Ul~inll" 

R I 
68 
95 
H9 

Ila\ cl fOld 
F. and M. 
Lcbanon Valle) 
Did~.in"on 
./ohn, Il opink, 

70 Alb'ight 
96 \Va~hingLOn 
76 ~llIhlcnbe'g 
92 P. I\I.C. 

Opponent 
·12 
63 
36 
62 
II 
55 
35 
50 
39 

Pen n Rela p .. : Third in Mile Re
lay. ]\1 iddle Atlanli(~ Champion~: 
5 1 point~. 

Co·Captain Ton) Sennal ini was a 
nemendoll~ competitor and a great 
leyerage man, alwap wi lling and able 
lO jump into a ~pot with point possi
bilitie~ and come through. In 1964 he 
won the ja\'elin ~e\'en time~ and was 
~econd twice. li e LOok three seconds 
in the 410, fOllr ~econd~ and two 
third~ in the 880, a ~econd in the 
broad jump and a ~eco nd in the 100. 
In the i\liddle Atlantin in 1963 he 
wa~ fourth in the ,140 and !)ccond in 
thc javelin (lnd lcd-on the champion 
!)hip milc relay tea m, a~ he a lso did 
in the 1964 champiolhhip~. Also in 
196·1 he \Va!) 10llnh in the javelin and 
fifth in the 4·10. 

Al Ilakan~on, a grcat ~hot amI dis
(w. man, won the "hot twice, was sec
ond fi\'e time~ and third, once. ]n 
the di~cll s he wa~ fir~t twice a nd sec
ond ~ i x time~. He pl<l(ed fifth in the 
"ohm in 1963 and third in the discus 
and fOllrth in thc ~hot in the Middle 
Allanlics in 1964. 

Bob Glad~LOne won the broad jump 
eight times and wa~ ~econd once. H e 
abo placed second once and third 
twice in the high jump. He won the 
broad jump (hampion~hip in the 1964 
1\liddle Atlantics. 

Ron Ritl wa~ a persistent and cap
ahle pole \ <I 1I Iter, plating fir!)t once, 

FOlllleell [ollller Iwcle "gre(IIS" who re
"nllt'd 10 hOllor lilt' 1°6/ letJIlI (II (I ballquel 
"I/allgl'd [01' b,· /lIe AlulIIlI; AHocialioll. L e[t 
to lig/II, .11(//u/i'lg, (Ill' Ha)' Gl/r::'.\'lIs/ei, jot' 
lillfill', Glellll F"h/Jl/ch, Geolge Kell1ud)" Bill 
fllliler, Paul Stllt'ill'I, /Jol, CaHu·.,', Gal Fox, 
/)ellll)' COl/frl, /)('IIII\, 11i/IOII,fllld Han)' DOII
lIellr. A.1I1'l'/l1Ig (Ill; l~l'll' 1111(', Dich Iroud· 
)/l1! mlll l .a /.(llI'lIellli. 

l:RSI~I'S COLLEGE BlILLETIl\ 

~e(ond 10111 timc~, and third three 
time",. 

The high 5,COI er~ lor the team this 
year wcre \\' illiam Cooper, '65, (116-
\14 po in ts) ; Peter Dunn, '65, (1011 /. 
point;); Tom Waiter, '65, (86~ 
points); lI'illiam Robart, '66, (83 
points); Tony Sermarini, '64, (80 
points); AI lI akanson, '64, (59 
poinl.!.); and Robert ClacblOne, '6lJ, 
(53 points). Along with Lhe~e men, the 
l ~uer winners included .John I Lun 
Sicker, '64, Harold Krum, '67, \Vall 
Irvin e, '67 J onatha n KaLl, '66, Fred
eric Ferrell, '67, and Ronald Ritl, '64. 

Bill Cooper was chosen by hi~ team
mates as the mO~t valuable track man 
o[ the year, and he and Pete Dunn 
and Tom \ Valter were elected Tri
Capta in ~ for the 1965 sea~on. 

School record~ were e~tablished by 
Bill Roban in the shot put, 49' 8Y2", 
a nd in the discus, 15 1' 9V2". The re
lay tcam ~et a new record o[ 3:23.3 
and Pauerson Field records were es
tablished by Pete Dunn in the 440, 
:<18.7. and by the mile rela y team, with 
a 3:24. 1 clocking. Sermarini holds the 
school javclin record of 195' 3". In 
th e I 9611 season Ursinus was unde
feated in the 220 low hurdles, the 
~140 , the 880, the mile and the broad 
Jump. 

R.ichard Sponen bergh, '65, and 
George Freeland, '67, were the team'~ 
managers. 

All alumni join the Journal edilOr 
in congratulating members of the 
team and coach Ray Gurz)n~ki, '39, 
on th eir unbeatable ~eason. Pro~pects 
[or '65 look excellent, and wc wish 
them well on their winn ing ways. 

On Sunday, May 3 1, lhe Alumni 
Association of Ursinlls College honor
ed lhe 1964 Track Team at a special 
dinner arranged for them at J\loore
head's in Trappe. 

Speakers at the dinner included 
Evcreu .i\[ . .Baile)" Dil ecLOr o[ Ath
letics at Ur!)inu~, and Denni~ \ \,ilson, 
'63, Captain of th e 1963 Tra(k Team. 
Richard Schellha"oe, '15, Alumni Sec
rel<H)" acted as Toa~tma~ter. 

The A lumni As~ociation pre~ented 
each member of th e undefeated team 
with a trophy, and Coach Gurlynski 
\Va~ given an Ur~i nu !) College Cap
tain'!) Chair. Pre~ident Il elfl erich con
cluded the banquet with appropriate 
remarks dircctcd lO lhc ~qllad. 

Along with mcmbers o[ the team, 
all past track captains and record 
holders \\'ere in\ ited to be gllest~ of 
the ,·\ ssociaLion ell the banquet. 

Among the alu mni in attendance 
were Glenn [shba(h, '39, George 
Kennedy, '~19, \\' illiam Turner, '50, 
.J oseph Shaw, '50, Palll Scheirer, '5 1, 
Richard E!)hbach, '54, I-l arry Don nel
ly, '56, Lee Lawhead, '57, Cal Fox, ·60, 
Richard \Voodrufl, '62, Pete \Vise, 
'62, Robert Carney, '63, and Dennis 
lVilwn, '63. 

I~ 
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1889 
1892 
1893 
189 1 
1896 
1897 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1903 
190·1 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
19 11 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
192 1 
1922 
1923 
1921 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 

20 

Year 

1954 

1955 

1956 

1957 

1958 

1959 

1960 

196 1 

1962 

1963 

1961 

Results Of 1964 Loyalty Fund Campaign 

.~ ~ 
zu 

o 
I 
I 
(I 

" 

16 
8 

II 
16 
20 
19 
20 
18 
22 
26 
34 
28 
35 
42 
45 
39 
42 
5~ 

67 
66 
97 
99 
80 
84 
79 

~\O ~~·t 
~~ a - E .o~ (3] t:S 

'0"3': _ ',Su 

~8~ ;8~ 
I (dcc.) 
I (dcc.) 0 
I 100 
o 0 
o 0 
I 100 
1 25 
o 0 
o 0 
2 67 
I 50 
3 75 
2 40 
3 43 
,I 50 
" 57 

II 69 
8 100 
7 6~ 

12 75 
17 85 
15 79 
12 60 
13 i2 
14 6·1 
17 65 
20 59 
2 1 75 
17 49 
19 45 
25 56 
16 41 
26 62 
27 50 
29 43 
34 52 
'18 49 
41 'II 
35 44 
34 40 
32 41 

bj)'§, 

~ ·~t 
~!~ 
;8% 

100 
100 
100 
100 

o 
100 
20 

100 
o 

67 
50 
75 
80 
57 
62 
57 
76 

100 
6·1 
76 
6·1 
84 
57 
78 
65 
62 
68 
96 
6 1 
71 
6~ 

56 
73 
60 
66 
67 
57 
54 
57 
51 
51 

Number of 

Contributors 

To tal CO'I

tributiOllS 

1107 

1580 

1610 

1603 

17 12 

1927 

2052 

2476 

2520 

2809 

2588 

• 20,598.00 

29,22 1.00 

S 25,504.00 

• 22,8 19.00 

27 ,3 72 .00 

30,232.00 

32,727 .00 

44,2 15.34 

52,942.84 

$192,568.23 

. 163,657 .02 
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.00 
75.00 
20.00 

.00 

.00 
150.00 
10.00 

15,095.00 
27.00 
62.00 

260.00 
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930.00 
695.00 

~ 

~ 
180.00 
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500.00 

3,000.00 
.00 

75.00 
100.00 
125.00 

.00 
150.00 

10.00 
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1,135.00 
1,060.00 

275.00 
136.00 

6,440.00 
263.00 

2,1 17.00 
5,000.75 
1,068.30 
4,660.00 

505.00 
1,6·10.00 
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1936 
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97 

III 
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20·1 
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38 
15 
55 
7 1 
67 
56 
19 
59 
33 
18 
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69 
80 
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93 
89 
74 
96 
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71 
66 
96 
79 
82 
69 
62 
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31 
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62 
61 
71 
82 
53 
56 
56 
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58 
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4'1 
46 
53 
5'1 
66 
'12 
52 
51 
56 
46 
'14 
45 
60 

. 
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2,9'11.25 
3,358.00 
2,972.75 
7,242.00 
3,729.25 
3,527.00 
4,180.00 
3,037.79 
3,691.37 
1,085.50 
2,229.00 
1,836.00 
2,956.50 
3,355.00 
3,277.00 
4,229.50 
3,047.50 
2,11 3.50 
1,974.00 
2,647.50 

890.75 
1,333.00 
1,053.75 
3,603.50 
1,347.50 
1,891.00 
1,340.50 

872.75 
1,122.25 

. . .;:, 
3,435.00 
4,176.50 
1,883.00 
7,025.75 
'1,36 1.25 
3.890.50 
3,546.00 
2,9 15.00 
3,772.50 
1,388.50 
2,263.50 
1,742.50 
2,572.75 
3,158.50 
3,350.50 
3,4'13.35 
3,188.25 
2,040.00 
2,602.00 
1,669.00 

86 1.00 
1,3 15.50 
1,365.00 
2,78 1.00 
1,098.00 
1,283.50 
1,083.00 
1,522.25 

1,152.50 
9,228.80 
3,712.50 
1,005.00 
5,632.50 
3,2'10.00 
1,989.50 
1,24 1.00 
1,699.2 1 
1,956.80 
4,865.63 
3,9·11.75 
3,43.J.75 
2,757.42 
2,540.00 
3,128.75 

705.00 
1,127.50 

10, 141.3 1 
4,267.50 
1,5 10.00 
7,215.26 
3,539.50 
1,64'1.50 
1,473.00 
1,475.00 
3,918.79 
5,38'1.88 
3,791.75 
6,027.25 
2,751.38 
2,290.00 
4,080.37 

Al umni group o f Bela Sigma Lambda Frat. 
Misc. contrib. for ca mpaign 337.50 

65.00 
82.00 
25.00 

100.00 

32.24 
272.50 

Navy V-12 6 
Associate Alumn i 8 
Lehigh Vallcy alumni group 
In Me moriam for 189 1 

5 182 2588 

Average contribution 
Century Club 
Pres ident 's Club 

The Second Mile 

1i our hundrcd and ninNy- two alumni havc 
alrcady paid in (ull the pledges which they 
made LO the Capi tal Funds Campaign. Of 
this number, three hundred and eighty-sellen 
hale made contribut ions in excess of their 
pledges_ These lauer alumni , who are vol
unteering to go the second mile in their 
giving, hal e contribu ted a total of 7,66 1.66 
o, er the amounts which they have pledged_ 

T he names of the 492 alumni who have 
paid their pledges in full are list_cd on the 
oppositc pagc_ Those among thiS number 
who contributcd toward their pledge be
tween July I, 1963, and June 30, 1964, arc 
al so li sted in the following pages among thc 
contributors in the 1964 Loyally Fund. 

The names of alumni who have paid in 
full their pledges since August, 1964, will 
have their names printed in the November 
issuc of the jouTlIaL. Subsequent issues of the 
Journal will carry names of those who pay 
their pledges in full in the future. 

50% 56% 163,657.02 192,568.23 

To All Alumni: 

63.38 
470 
26 

Jul ), 20, 1 96~ 

The pieas lIlt:: of giving to the college 
of our cho ice, URS1NUS, was amply 
demonstrated by 2,588 of our alumni. 
as you wi ll rccogni1c from the final 
fig ures for ~hc Loyally Fund Campaign 
appearing In this issue. The .$ 163,657 
(or the )car was c"cceded on ly by the 
preceding year, 1963, the first year of 
ou r Capital Funds Campaign. 

,\ 5 Dr. Hclffcrich wrote a year ago, 
"A lumni Ch ing is now established at 
a higher Inc!." The results this year 
bear out his prediction. The Alumni 
Association and its Loyally Fund Com
mince arc gra teful to all alumni for 
this expression of interest in and grati
tude to Ursin us. Your response this 
year and in future years assures that 
our Alma Mater will mOl e ahead as a 
progrcsshe and expanding liberal arts 
institution , benefitling future genera
tions of students_ 

Robert L. Bateman, '3 1 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN 



ALUMNI WHO HAVE PAID THEIR 

1893 
Helfferlch, Mrs. William U. 

(Nora Shuler) 
1899 

Alden, Rev. Joseph P. 
1900 

Behney, Mrs. Harry 
(Katharine Laros) 

Thompson, Lewis R., M.D. 
1903 

Poorman, Rev. John H. 
1905 

MUler, Mrs. Howard U. 
(Bertha Shipe) 

" .. 
Fretz, Mrs. Edward S. 

(Mabel Hobson) 
1907 

Lenhart. Mr. WilHam J. 
1908 

Johnson, Dr. Rhea Duryea 
1910 

Tyson, Mr. Howard P. 
1911 

Roberts, Mrs. Enos, Jr. 
(Hannah DetwUer) 

1912 
Behney. Charles A .. M.D. 
Glatfelter, Dr. Edward A. 
Stoul, Miss Helen I. 

1913 
ElUs, Miss Rebekah M. 
Yingst, Mr. Walter J. 

1914 
Ferree, Miss Helen M. 
Fink, Mrs. William L. 

(Esther Peters) 
Fisher, Dr. Charles A. 
Gebhard, Rev. Henry E. 
Hess, Mr. Maurice A. 
Mertz, The Rev. John E., 0.0. 
Smith, Mrs. Leighton K. 

(Miriam Barnet) 
1915 

Fink, Dr. William L. 

~ft~~:.llb~rE~~e~· K. 
Kneedler, Miss Eva C. 
Mertz, Mrs. John E. 

(Emily Wiest) 
Minich, Rev. Roy L. 

1916 
Gobrecht, Rev. Walter R. 

H(E~z'i,?a~ilo~~~iPh l\1. 
Smith, Leighton K. 

1917 
Yost, Lloyd O. 

1918 
t. Russell C. 
Elsie L. 
s. Milton H. 

( nghoff) 
Putney, Max . 
Roth, Miss Esther R. 
n;~r:1::;nc/:lt~' J. Oscar 
Underwood, Altheda Faux 
VOKt, Mrs. PaUl M. 

(E. Rebecca Rhoads) 

1919 
Davia, Mrs. J. Steffe 

GJ~~\!lrth.f.I~~ 
(Jessamine MacDonald) 

P~~:[Ud~r~aJ;:er~ryce 

URSIN US COLLEGE BULLETIN 

PLEDGES IN FULL 

1920 
Anderson, Mrs. Claus L. 

(Helen Fry) 
Bartman, Mrs. Harry 

(Naomi Detwiler) 
Brownback, Mrs. J. Harold 

(Lois Hook) 
Gingrich, Miss Leah A. 
Johnson, Mrs. Robert L. 

(Alma Fries) 
Koehler, Mrs. Leroy 

(Kathryn Barnes) 
Miller, Miles V. 
Pearson, Mrs. Lawrence H. 

(Pauline Davis) 
Tippin, Daniel N. 
Wildasin The Rev. John E. 

1921 
Chrismer, Mrs. Leslie 

(Beulah Scholl) 
Gregory, Norman B. 
Johnson, Mrs. Kenneth G. 

(Helen Fahringer) 
Lorz, Mrs. Albert p. 

(Thelma Wood) 
Mentzer, Miss Dorothy A. 

1922 
Canan, A. Gwin 
Peterman, Ernest 
Styer, Mrs. Milton B. 

(Margaret McCavery) 
Zendt, Rev. & Mrs. A. Randal 

(Helen Reimer) 
1923 

Bergvall, Mrs. Royal C. 
(Claire Lawrence) 

Davenport, Mrs. Paul P. 
(Florence Fegely) 

Ehlman, The Rev. Dobbs, 0.0 
Gross, Miss Mary E. 
Hunter, J. Harley 
Lambert, Mrs. Charles W. 

(Verna Kurtz) 
Nace, Mrs. OUver W. 

(Margaret Frutchey) 
Prizer, Mrs. S. Russell 

(Ethel Fox) 
Smith, Lewis E. 
Snyder, Mrs. W. Harry 

(Helen Auchenbach) 
Updike, Mr. & Mrs. Wesley R. 

(Linda Hoyer) 
Wagoner, Mrs. Claude B. 

(Kathryn Groff) 
1924 

Berger, Mrs. Clyde A. 
(Emma Roeder) 

Christman, George W. T. 
Halderman, Miss Florence M. 
Hoover, Mrs. Charles H. 

(Margaret Hocker) 
Markley, John C. 
Roeder, Mrs. Samuel T. 

(Naomi Kistler) 
Tyson, Miss Edwardine E. 
Waiters, Mrs. J. CUfford 

(Miriam Moyer) 
1925 

Eger, Sherman A., M.D. 
Heebner, Ernest A. 
Kimes, Miss Pearl C. 
Roeder, Fred V. 
Rutter, Mrs. Fernly Y. 

(M. Elizabeth Holloway) 
Sellers, Mr. & Mrs. Hen ry B. 

(Ruth Nickel) 
Staudt, Miss Edith t:. 

1926 
Brenner, Rev. Scott F. 
Oerk, Malcolm M. 
Gunnet, Oren \V., M.D. 
McGee, Mrs. John 

(Harriet Smith) 
Myers, Miss Sydney E. 
Oberholtzer, J. Roy 

R:ldcliIfe, Miss Isabel H. 
Schoenly, Claude V. 
Schoenly, Mrs. Richard 

(Mildred Barth) 
Slifer, The Rev. Morris O. 
Stafford, William B. 
Welsh, Rev. A. Augustus 

1927 
Cassel, Mrs. Ellwood B. 

(M. Adelaide Hathaway) 
Clark, Thomas J. 
Erb, George F. 
Ernst, Mrs. William S. 

H~~~~1~,e R~b~~te~l. 
~V~~~h,R~l~·S.O~~~u~~stus 

(Merle Jenkins) 
1928 

Anderson, Miss Jane E. 
Bauman, Stanley W. 
Felton, Dr. Paul E. 
Frank, Miss R. Claire 
Jcffers, Mrs. Merritt J. 

(Ruth Moyer) 
Knapp, MI·s. George B. 

(Mabel Fritsch) 
Koons, Rev. G. Howard 
Mulford, Floyd D. 
Sooth, Mrs. Irvin A. 

(Rcbecca Engel) 
Weller, Mr. & Mrs. Robert G. 

(Larue Wertman) 
1929 

Ambacher, Mrs. J. Robert 
(Mary Weiss) 

Brunner, Mrs. Robert B. 

~~~~h1r~~~ :,~~~c~~w~'rd G. 
(E. Isabel Houck) 

Godshall, Horace E. 
Hartman, John S. 
Hershey, Mrs. Roy Z. 

(Marie Markley) 
Jeffers, Rev. Merritt J. 

~gn~eYa~~:s C:
ane 

Seitz, Miss Dorothy E. 
Voelker, Mrs. Joseph J. 

(Jeanette Strauss) 

1930 
Andel'son, Mrs. Kenneth 

(Janet Barnes) 
Bortz, Nelson M. 
Cornelius, Mrs. Elizabeth 

(Elizabeth Yahraes) 
Guenther, Mrs. William 

(Margaret Johnson) 
Haney, Mrs. John 

(Evelyn Brown) 
Horning, Mrs. Clark 

(Janice Wilt) 
Huber, Mrs. David A. 

(Marion Smith) 
Martin, Mr. & Mrs. Harold F. 

(Irene Zimmerman) 

~~'f~~'l\fis.Rf:g:~sn~. M.D. 

RJ~:,raJ~~e C?a~~ P. 
Schnure, Edgar H. 
SmUh, Miss E. Margaret 
Walters, Mrs. Wellington W. 

(Grace Stetler) 
Wiest, The Rev. Elam G. 

1931 
Barnes, Mrs. Allen W. 

(Dorothy Muldrew) 

C~iro'r::h~' ~an~~~son) 
Creager, Mrs. Alfred L. 

(Grace Williams) 
Fertig, Dr. John 
Keidel, Mrs. Charles 

(VIolet Fertig) 

McGonigle, Mrs. John W. 

M~~~~,h A~a[f:;Jer) 
1932 

Baker, Stewart R. 
Billett, Miss Esther C. 
Godshall, Mrs. Horace E. 

(Marguerite Goldthwaite) 
Gottschalk, Mrs. Asher M. 

(Elizabeth Shaub) 
Kratz, Herbert E. 
Lipman, Carol F. 
Relmel, Miss Evelyn I. 
Scirica, A. BenjaOOn, Esq. 
Skcrritt, Mrs. Harry T. 

(Ruth Chrisman) 
Styer, Mrs. Wilford 

(Ada Schoenly) 
Weisel, Mrs. Donald 

(Florence Cornell) 

1933 
Bair, Mrs. Allen J . 

(Tamar GUfert) 
Busteed, Mrs. George W. 

(Grace Meyer) 
Creager, Re\·. Alfred L. 
Faux, Fredcrick J., M.D. 
Freeborn, Mrs. James W. 

(Frances A. Gray) 
1·less. H. Ober, Esq. 
Kraft, Charles J. H., M.D. 
Laudermilch, Mrs. Alan B. 

(Miriam Miller) 
Robert.s, Norman R. 
Rudy, Mrs. Harry E. 

(Dorothy Kehs) 
Smclgh, Gerald L. 
Warne, Miss Harriet C. 

1934 
Blasband, Charles, Esq. 
Cressman, l\Uss Edith M. L. 
Diskan, Dr. & Mrs. A. Elmer 

(Louree Remsberg) 
Earl, Mrs. Lawson 

(Mario n Blew) 
Fiss, George W., HI 

(Dcceased) 
McNeill , Mrs. WIlUam C. 

(Marion Ha geman) 
Roth, Miss Ruth l\t. 
Sommers. Elmo B., M.D. 
Tucker, Mrs. Earle 

(Martha Moore) 
Wcldman, Stanley C. 

1936 
Bcyer, Harold A. 
Cob lentz, Mrs. J. Wendell 

(Mildred Gring) 
Davison, John E. 
Dempsey, Mrs. Roy 

(Jessie Wilson) 
Johnston, Mrs. Paul H. 

(A lma LudwIg) 
Krause, Jacob. M.D. 
Ohl, Donald G. 

~~~~,rilt\~o;J'r';,~l\v~ ' 
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1937 

Bt'ddo\\, Mrs. Thomns J . 
(Vlr~llIla Ft.'lllon) 

<:lurk. Mn;, Vernon Eo 
mllth Vt'rna ) 

FI~'. Mr~ Kl'IIIH~ lh H. 
(Mlldrcd Olp) 

Kl'lIy. 01". Wnltcr B. 
Kn(,[lS. Mrs. John J. 

(Katil('rlllC Wood) 
Kw~del" I\1rs. Albel·t C. 

(Adn Young) 
Schmidt , lI elll'y O. 
S he lley, E. Eugene, Esq. 
Stelnl)crg, 1\11'5. Manucl, M.D. 

(Bea l l'lcc Pea l'l ste ln ) 
Wlldongcl', Kenneth T. 

1938 

Davison, Mrs. John E. 
(Elizabeth Wal·e) 

Groff, Vernon D. 
Hutton, Mrs. James F. 

(Shirl ey Hobel"ls) 
Wozniak, John, M.D. 

1939 
BUI'key, Mrs. Mary He len 

(Mary He len Stoudt) 
Clark, Morris B., MD. 
Gross, Mr. & Mrs. Hobe rt 

(Margaret Lu cker) 

~~~1::i~cl~l. J\~~ ~~. ~C:S~~I~ B. 
(Marlo n Kershner) 

Pearl, Mrs. Martin 
(Flore nce Me nnles) 

PoUng, 1\1lss E. Jane 
Schevets, Mrs. John 

(Marjorie Mortime r ) 
Sellers, 1\1rs. Warren S. 

(Mabe l Ditter) 
Wiest, John F. 

1940 
Alspac h. Mark D. 
Handlel', MrS. John F . 

(Mama Jane Allen) 
Hartman, MI'. & Mrs. David S . 

(Dorothy Reifs nyder) 
Hess, Raymond K. 
Ogden • .Mrs. James S. 

(Roberta High ) 
Pflieger, Mrs. Linwood 

(Vera G. Harley) 
Runkle, S. Fred e rick 
Sell ers, Mrs. Lorin B. 

(Sara h Sower) 
Trenchard, Mrs. C. S. 

(Marga ret Crosset) 
Viator, 1\1rs. Charles 

(Alace Snyder) 
Yoh, Rev. Robert C. 

1941 
Alspach, Mrs. Mark D. 

(Eli zabeth Tolbert) 
Davis, Edward W., M.D. 
Grego ry, Mrs. Paul R 

(Ca therine Hahn ) 
Harrison, Jose ph, Jr., M.D. 
Knetller, Rev. Edward K., D.O. 
Kumjan , Miss Esther R. 
Lerch, MI'. & Mrs. Robert L. 

(Marlon E. Beamensderfer) 
Newman, Mrs. AI·thur 

(Jean Clawson) 
Hauhauser, John F., Jr., Esq. 
Schultz, Miss Blanche B. 
Showalter, Mr. & Mrs. H. L., Jr. 

(Shirley Staples) 

1942 
BiShop, J . Ru sse ll 
Currington, Woodrow W. 
Dakay. Miss Elizabeth 
McElhinney, Dr. & Mrs. John 

(Gera ldine Walters) 
Mitchell, MIS. Edwin J. 

(Lenore Berky) 
Orsburn, Mrs. Kenneth 

(Jean Webb) 

~~:fsr:;., \~a~~~~ i~·' Esq. 
Whiting, Mrs. William B. 

(Na talie Hogeland) 
Yeomans, Mr. & Mrs. John E 

(Wilma Weisgerber) 

1943 
Baghurs t, Walter F 
Glaser, Mrs. Anton 

(Ruth Moser) 
Gltwa, Edward F., M.D. 
Heller, Edgar E., M.D. 
Ihric, Robert 
Leiby, Mrs. Francis A. 

(Winifred Yeager) 
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I'lIth.'I·son. Mrs. nt ehard 
(He len Lewis) 

Hlc hnrd, Miss Cai hel'lne S. 
Hlchards, James L., Jr., 
The llrer, Mrs. J oh n 

(licien Hoga llns kl) 
Thomas, Mr8. Harold 

(Mill'ca ret Keag le) 

1944 

Cummins, MI·s. Samuel 
(E li zabeth 1I0chba um ) 

Ihde, 1\11'5. Robert 
(Dor'othy Waltz) 

Kirlin , Miss Betty A. 
Yost, Mr'. & Mrs. John H., Jr. 

(C h arlotte WoHe) 

1945 

Batt, GCl'illd H. 
Brown, Mrs. James M., Jr. 

(Betty Ann Clayes) 
Cra ndall , Mrs. H1chal'd A. 

(Arline Schlesser) 
D~B~~ly J\~~~ w~~larl es A. 

~~nW~~,\,r~~oJe~sn CG'. M.D. 
Richards, Mrs. James L., Jr. 

(Beverly Cloud) 

1946 

Baker, Mrs. H. William, Jr . 
(Ruth Eagles) 

Balthaser, Miss Anna C. 
Erb, Mrs.Cu rtis L. 

(Thelma GI'esh) 
Kinlaw, \V. Bernard, M.D. 
Le BOI g ne, Mrs. Jacques 

(Nancy Eckstrom) 
Re ifsnyder. Miss Jane 
Spangle l', Ford C., M.D. 

1947 

Batt, Mrs. Gerald H. 
(H. Jayne Zabel) 

Bye rly, MI·s. Wilbur 
(A li ce Virginia Myers) 

Detweiler, 01'. W. Kenneth 
Drescher, Mrs. Ernest F. 

(Doris Sponaugle) 
Esterly, Katherine L .• M.D. 
Frey, George O. 
Hartshorne , Mrs. Frank A. 

(Evelyn Ruth) 
Kas per, Mrs. Thomas J . 

(Est her White) 
Keyes, Miss Erma O. 
Lewis, Mrs. K. Walte r 

(Virginia Haller) 
Mo(ensol1 , Mrs. Hov'a l t.1 

(Lois Stugart) 
Ross, Mrs. George N. 

(Chris tine Franzen) 
Straub, Mr. & Mrs. James S. 

(Carol Strode) 
Taylor, George C., Jr. 
Taylor, Mrs. Roderick M. 

(Arlene Boltz) 

1948 

Barbash, 01'. James T 

g~~I~·~~if.' H~~h:;·lA.,MrfD. 
Estabrook, Miss Ellen E 
Forness, MI·s. Thomas H. 

(Marion Simpler) 
Haimbach, Miss Marjorie A. 

~~~~~~: r!?1~toJh8~~trJ: 
Morss, Major Dwight F., :'.1 .D. 
Hoss, George N. 
Schroede r, Kenneth 
Taylor, Mrs. George C .• Jr. 

(Joan VonDrach) 
Townsend, Mrs. Norman W. 

(Ada Hancock) 

1949 
Bossler, Irvin L. 
Dahlman. Herbe rt 
Davis, Thomas G., D.D.s. 
DIemer, Russell B. 
Freed. Mrs. Robert 

(Martyne Bentzen) 
Gray, Miss Doris L. 
Levengood, Clifford M. 
Minnich, Mrs. C. Stewart 

(Nancy Pharr) 
Schenk, Mrs. Norman E. 

(Helen Southall) 
Turner, Mrs. WIlliam E., Jr. 

w~~~~~, \td~~~r~., D.D.S. 
Williams, Mrs. Joslyn J. 

(Isabelle Shaw) 
Wilt, Luther 

1950 
Cotto n , Mrs. Robel'l Jo:: . 

(J oa nne Becton) 
Elliott, Willia m J . 
Gross, Harold 0 ., Jr. 
Hollendonner, Werner J ., M.D. 
Mazul'klewlcz, Dr. Albert J . 
Plrazz inl , Rev. Francis X . 
Santangelo, Samuel C., M.D. 
Turner, WIJllam E., Jr. 
Tyson , Mrs. John H., Jr. 
Williams, Dr. Joslyn J ., Jr. 
Youn g, WIlliam 

1951 

:~~~~.r\~;~s Dt~li~elc~ " D.D.S. 
Dawson, Barbara J . 
GeiRer, Fred C., Jr. 
Helffelich, Mr. & Mrs. Wm. U. 

(Marjorie Justice) 
Hudson, Roy W. 
Hylinskl, Edward S. 
Meckel', Dr. Thryg ve R. 
Mye rs, Ben C., Jr. 
Schenk, Norman E., D.D.S. 

1952 
Bekmezian, Millard J . 
Downey. Mrs. Thomas R. 

(Ruth Feidler) 
Eddy, Mrs. Burnett 

(Ruth Sharp) 
Ely. H. Jay 
Fehnel, Robert W. 
Fisher, Peter B., M.D. 
Friedlin, Frederic J . 
Frohner, Mrs. Arthur 

(Jeanne Careless) 
Herbert, Mrs. PhlJlp S., Jr. 

(Phy lliS Baumann) 
HtRh, David G. 
J\;ilIer, Theodore R. 
Reifeis. Carl H. 
Van Horn, Mrs. Edward E. 

(Barbara Crawford) 

1953 
Adams, William H. 
Boyd, Miss Adele P 
Garrett, Mrs. Daniel T. 

(Edythe Carter) 
Graham, Mrs. Robert C. 

(Jacqueline Pliester) 
Henry, Mary Lou 
Hock, Samuel C. 
Kehoe, Mrs. Robert 

(Ruth Reed) 
McConnell, J. Russell , Jr. 
Reifeis, Mrs. Carl H . 

(Mary E. Sharp) 
Smale, Harold L. 
Vart, Janet L. 
Whalen. Mrs . James 

(Jean Ostermayer) 

1954 
Bickel, Robert C., Jr., M.D. 
Downey, Thomas R., M.D. 
Eddy, Burnett 
Fry, Mrs. Robinson 

(Frances Jahn) 
Kramme, Mrs. Gerald A. 

(Joanne Friedlln ) 
Kratz, Rev. & Mrs. Daniel G. 

(Lois Glessner) 
Peters, Mrs. Lee 

(M. Reba Beringer) 
Satterthwaite, John B 
Wagner, Miss Kathleen A. 
Yaeger, Dr. & Mrs. Julius J. 

(Mary LouIse Williams) 
1955 

Baltz, Richard D., M.D. 
Clemens, Mrs. Jay ,Varren 

(Florence A. Tindall ) 
Cummings, Mrs. Dale 

(Shirley Rittenhouse) 
Cuthbert, Mrs. Bruce J. 

(Nancy Bergmann) 
Hart, Mrs. James 

(Nancy Millheim) 
Heimbach, Mrs. George 

(Elizabeth Weaver) 
Herman, \Vayne L., Jr. 
Kabel, Sandel' E., D.O. 
McCurdy, Charles E. 
Montgomery, Marguerite A 
Orsini, Bernard S. 

1956 
Burns, Miss Patricia A. 
Clark, Mrs. John J. 

G1~II~h~oMr~.a~Pr{scllla 
(Priscilla Cherry) 

Grieser, Robert H. 
How, Philip H. 

~~~:~rth~~.!'Sk p~ . 
McC urdy, Mrs. Charles E. 

fJ eanne Mcilhenny, 
Prospero, Dr. Joseph M. 
Rohland, John E. 
Sterner, Mrs. Nathaniel S. 

(Margare t Kramer) 

1957 
Arena, Arthur A. 
Jo'ajardo, Mrs. Fernando U. 

(8ennetta Thacher) 

HltJ:~~ssflu~~~e~:~r) R 
Kampmeier, Mrs. Jack 

(Anne Derk) 

~~v~~zr', "oh~~fll"j. M.D. 
Obold, Charles E. 
Taylor , John C., III 

1958 
Bennlgus, Thomas E. 
Gin gerich, Darla L. 
How, Mrs. PhlUp H. 

(Gay le Livingston) 
Kerr, Mrs. Thomas 

fCaroline Jewett) 
McCoun, Mrs. Lester E. 

(Sue Berger) 
Miller, Miss Johanna M. 
Minter, H. Clark 
O'Malley, Mrs. William 

(Helen Ames) 
Pasekoff, Mrs. Gene A. 

(Doretta Brown) 
Schulz, Mary A. 

1959 
Barcklow, William A 
Clarke, Mrs. James D. 

(Carolyn Carpenter) 
Clarke, Mrs. Philip S., III 

(Diana VYe) 
Cuthbert, Bruce J. 
Eichert, Miss Carol E. 
Galtere, Mrs. Mary 

(Mary Wilson) 
Miller, Mr. & Mrs. Wm. D., III 

(Nancy Gilmore) 

~:rte~~' t,t;s.C\~~le~r·L. 
(Ruth W. Ervin ) 

Robinson, Patricia Ann 
Schae fer, Joan M. 

Siff~~~eMX~' i~~~:t') L., Jr. 
Warrell , John A., Jr. 
Williams, Miss E. Tama 

1960 
Ahlfield, Fritz H. 
Hunsicker. Robert G. 
Markland, Anne 
Parker, Mrs. M. Curtis 

(Mary Lou Moock) 
Rice, Mrs. Thomas R. 

(Ann H. Hurd) 
ShiIton, Miss Marla J. 
Street, Andrew G. 
Treiman, Harris I. 

1961 
Burns, Wilmer F., III 
Craft, Miss Nancy H. 
Follet, Miss Suzanne 
FOI'epaugh, Miss Roberta C. 
Fusco, Miss Marie D. 
Johnson, Mrs. Winifred N. 

(Winifred L. Nace) 
Linker, Robert H. 
Messinger, Mrs. N. A. 

(June Schachterle) 
Prewitt, Mrs. Richard 

(Barbara GaUiker) 
RandaU, Bryce A. 
Sandercock, James 1101 
Schwab, Mrs. Herbert B., Jr. 

(Doris Schachterle) 
Shisler, Robert A. 
Shults, MI'. & Mrs. Peter S. 

(Elizabeth E. Simpson) 
Wehr, William H. 

1962 
Burns, Mrs. Wilmer F., III 

(Lois Ann Gillroy) 
DeStefano, Miss Marcella A. 
Kelley, Miss Emily C. 
Kochenderfer, Wayne N. 
Miller, Mrs. William G. 
Moll, Thomas B. 
Moyer, Mrs. Calvin L. 

(UI'Ve Viitel) 
Reckard, Craig R. 
Shaw, Miss Deborah 
Vastine, Frederick D. 
Wilson, Mrs. Robert L 
(Barbara Sheese) 
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Contributors to the 1964 Loyalty Fund 
"_Contribution of $100 or more 

• ·-Contributlon of $1000 or more 

1889- 100% contributing 
Lentz, Mrs. Edwin 

(Flora Rahn) 
(Deceasl'd) 

1891 
In memory of 

"Frank H. Fisher 
1892 

Wiest, Howard M. 
(Deceased) 
1893-100% Contributing 

H~~~~~C~h~l::) William U. 
1897-100% Contributing 

Reagle, Rev. John O. 
1899-25% Contributing 

Alden, Rev. Joseph P. 
1900·09 

loyalty Fund Chairman 
Mrs. Howard U. Miller 
1903-67% Contributing 

Poorman, Rev. John H. 
• Spangler, !'.tiss Marlon G. 

1904-50% Contributing 
Brownback, The Rev. Oscar D. 

1905-75% Contributing 
Laurie, Mrs. Frank A. 

(Dessa Ebbert) 
Miller, Mrs. Howard U. 

(Bertha Shipe) 
··Wlsmer, Ralph F . 

(Deceased) 
1906-40% Contributing 

Farlnger, David R., M.D. 
Moore, Mrs. William 

(Mary Behney) 
1907-43% Contributing 

AJspach, Rev. Titus A. 
Lenhart, WIlliam J. 
Moore, Dr. William 

1908-50% Contributing 
-Dane hower, Harvey B. 
"Johnson, Ur. Rhea Duryea 
Leidy, Rev. Harvey M. 
Tobias, J. Ellis 

1909-57% Contributing 
"Kerschner, Dr. & Mrs. W. S. 

(Elizabeth Long) 
"Myers, Dr. Garry C. 
Umstead, Rowland R. 

1910--&9% Contributing 
Loyalty Fund Chllrnlil n 

Mrs. Amy F. Tueker 
Booser, Miss Edna C. 
Heritage, J. Paul 
Keyser, Howard B. 
Krusen, Mrs. Mabe l 

(Mabel Knauer) 
Lauer, Luther M. 

"Maeder, Dr. Henry G. 
"Myers, Mrs. Garry C. 

(Caroline Clark) 
Tucker, Mrs. C. S. 

(Amy Fermler) 
"Tyson, Howard P. 
"Wagner, Dr. Ernest C. 
Zimmerman, Mrs. Alfred J. 

(8. Rena Sponsler) 
1911-100% Contributing 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 

Amos J. Heinly 
"Buckwalter, Mrs. Joseph A. 

(Dorothy Latshaw) 
"Heinly, Mr. & Mrs. Amos J. 

(1\1. Irene Dunn) 
Keener, Rev. John W. 
Langner, Charles W. 
Roberts, M.rs. Enos, Jr. 

(Hannah Detwiler) 
Schlosser, Dr. Ralph W. 
Strack, WUliam C. 

1912--64% Contributing 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 

A . M . Billman 
"Behney, Charles A., M.D. 
Billman, A. M. 
Brooks, Miss F lorence A. 

-Brosman, Mrs. \VlIlIam G. 
(Clara Deck) 

"Glatfelter, Dr. Edward A. 
Kershner, Ammon G., M.D. 

"Matz, Dr. Robel·t L. 

URSI;-;US COLLECE IlULLETI:< 

1913-75% Contributing 
Loyalty Fund Ch airmdln 

Ellwood S. Pa is ley 
Cassel , Lloyd S. 
Ellis, Miss Rebekah M. 

""Fisher, Miss Ada M . 
"Griffith, Mrs. Richard I. 

(Georgine Ashenfelter) 
Jacobs, The Rev. E. Bruce 
Lauer, Dr. Walter McC. 
Mathieu, Percy W. 

""Paisley, Ellwood S. 
"Robbins, Dr. Chester 

Wetze l, Rev. John K. 
"Yingst, Walter J. 
Yah, Rev. Paul Wicke 

1914-85% Contributing 
Loyalty Fund ChalrmiHi 

Paul E. Elicke r 

C~~f~;'e~~s. S~Vh~~~~n) 
Crawford, Mrs. George E. 

(Esther Klein) 
Davldheiser, Dr. Lee Y. 

"Elicker, Dr. Paul E. 
"Ensminger, George R. 
Ferree, Miss Helen M . 

"Fink, Mrs. William L. 
(Esther Peters) 

Fisher, Dr. Charles A. 
Gebhard, Rev. Henry E. 
Hess, Maurice A. 
Keyser, Mrs. John 

(Florence Detwiler) 
Mertz, The Rev. John E., D.O. 
Rumbaugh, Ulrich D., M.D. 
Shelly, Mrs. Russell H. 

(Ellen Hallman) 
Sigafoos, Miss Cora H. 

"Smith, Mrs. Leighton K. 
(Miriam Barnet) 

Wagner, Miss Edna 

1915-79% Contributing 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 

Ralph J. Harrity 
Beltz, John H. 
Brooke, Mrs. Anne S. 

(Anne Schlichter) 
Fiedler, Mrs. Frederick .J. 

(Sarah Mayberry) 
"Fink, Dr. William L. 
Godshall, Frank L. 
Harrity, The Rev. Ralph J. 
Kilmer, Dr. Elmer K. 

"Kneedler, Miss Eva C. 
Markley, Mrs. Russell K. 

(Anna R. West) 
""McClure, Norman E. 

(Deceased) 
Mertz, Mrs. John E. 

(Emily Wiest) 
· Minich, Rev. Roy L. 
Senat, Mrs. Lloyd 

(Adela Hanson) 
Vanderslice. Dr. Harvey R. 
Yost. Mrs. Ethelbert B. 

(G ladys Boorem) 

1916--60% Contributing 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 

D. Sterling Light 
·Bowman, Mrs. Rachel 

(Rachel F. Shaner) 

g~r:,~~ig~{, 1rfvt 
.. ~~Ir~~n R~' 

Hartzel, Mrs. Joseph M. 
(E. Mae Kohler) 

"Kerschner, Rev. Harold B., D.O. 

·kUire\~, ~1r~~e{~~~fer M. 
(Margaret Care) 

Rutledge, Mr. & Mrs. Leslie F. 
(Mildred Paul) 

Shearer, Simon S. 
-Smith, Leighton K. 
Stugart, Ralph 

1917-72% Contributing 
Marian H. Reifsnyder 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 

-Bomberger, Rev. John H. A., II 
Dixon, Rev. Andrew M. 
Kehm, Rev. Harry S. 
Koons, Guy A. 
Messinger, Dr. & Mrs. Mark G. 

(Sadie Hunsicker) 
Moyer, Earl B. 
Probasco, Mrs. Russell B. 

(Emily Miller) 
RelCsnelder, Miss Marian H. 
Weiss, Harold J., Esq. 

191~4% Contributing 
Loya lty Fund Chairman 
Raymond E. Wilhelm 

Ashenfelter, Mrs. Bertram 
(Mary Johnson ) 

Bartman, Capt. Russell C. 
Bickel, Miss Elsie L. 

"Deitz, Gilbert A. 
"Deitz, The Rev. Purd E. 
Jones, Mrs. William S. 

(Bessie Rosen) 
McKee, Dr. Wilbur K. 
Miller, Samuel W. 

(Deceased) 
Probasco, Mrs. Milton H. 

(Margaret Slinghoff) 
Putney, Max C. 
Roth, Miss Esther R. 
Thomson, Mrs. J. Oscar 

(R uth Craft) 
·Undel·wood, Altheda Faux 

Wilhelm, Rev. Raymond E. 
1919--65% Contribut ing 
Loya lty Fund Chairn1an 

Wallace C. Savage 

Bi~~~~ ~~~'k~r~i~~f' 
Boyd, Miss Edna 1\1. 
Davis, 1\1rs. J. Steffe 

(Emily Philips) 
Deisher, J. Carroll 
Goff, Mrs. J. W. 

(Jessamine MacDonald) 
Hunter, Mr. & Mrs. Frank 

(J. Marion Jones) 
"Kreksteln, Herman H., Esq. 
Kutch. Mrs. Arthur R. 

(Emma Schweigert) 
Leiphart, The Rev. Elmer E. 

"Lentz, Mrs. Frederic R. 
(C lara Maull 

Parker. Mrs. W. Pryce 
(Matilda Maurer) 

"Raetzer, Ernest Y. 
Rutschky, Charles W., Jr. 

"Savage, WaUace C. 
SheaHer, Miss Rebckah S. 
Yaukey, Rev. Jesse B. 

1920--59% Contributing 
loyalt y Fund Chairman 

Bert ra m M. Light 
Anderson, Mrs. Claus L. 

(Helen Fry) 
Bartman, Mrs. Harry 

(Naorru Detwiler) 
Crozier, Mrs. John M. 

(Mary Closson) 
"Deitz, Mrs. Gilbert A. 

(Anna Beddow) 
Fisler, Mrs. Hayes 

(Doris Sutcliffe) 
"Gingrich, Miss Leah A. 

"·Grossman, Eugene S. 
(Deceased) 

"~~~~~~!:nl~fhuc/aJ~nce E., Ph.D. 
".HeIHerlch, Mrs. Donald L. 

(Anna Knauer) 
"Lentz, Frederic R. 
"Light, Mr. & Mrs. Bert.ram M. 

(Anna Grim) 
Miller, I\1lles V. 
Pearson, Mrs. Lawrence H. 

(Pauline Davis) 
Sweet, Mrs. William A. 

(Margaret Harclerode) 
"Tippin, Daniel N. 
Vedder, Sanford E. 
Walton, L . Arthur 

• ·Yost, Mrs. Lloyd O. 
(Mildred Erney) 

1921-75% Contr ibuting 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 

Charles U. Shellenberger 
"Bacon, Harry E., M.D. 
Bradway, Mrs. Edward J. 

(Lola Huttel) 
Clapham, Miss Elizabeth C. 
Crane, 1\Irs. Thompson B. 

(Marguerite Moyer) 
Deisher, Mrs. J. Carroll 

(Maz.ie Richman) 
Gregory, Norman B. 

"Gulick, Mrs. Samuel S. 
(Anna Roeder) 

Harding, Miss Dorothy S. 
""Helfferlch, Dr. Donald L. 

"Holden, Mrs. Llewellyn C . 
(R uth Snyder) 

Howerter, 1Ilrs. Galen 
(Louise Kunkel) 

Isenberg, Paul H. 
Kehl, The Rev. George P . 
Lorz, Mrs. Albert P. 

(Thelma Wood) 
Ludwig, Rev. L. Harrison 
Maurer, The Rev . Oliver K. 
Mentzer. Miss Dorothy A. 
Moser, Clyde A. 
Shellenber.r:er, Charles 

·Zechman, Rev. & Mrs. A. Levan 
(Carolyn Klingler) 

1922-49% Contributing 
Loyalty Fund Chair man 

James W. Bright 

Barber, Mrs. George R., Jr. 
(G ladys Light) 

Bear, Mrs. John N. 
(Margaret Bookman) 

·Bright, Rev. James W. 
"Brown, George E. 
Bubeck, Mrs. Allan F . 

"D~~~i~~~,iaM~~~~~r!y 
"~arley , Hobert L. 
Gobrecht, The Rev. Loy C. 
Greenawalt, Rev. Norman S. 
Meyer, Frank H. 
Munroe, Mrs. Frank 

(MUd red Mitman ) 
"Paine, Mr. & Mrs. Clarence A. 

(DOlis Allen) 
Peterman, Ernest 
Ulsh, Mrs. Leonard B. 

(Eleanor Greenover) 
Zendt, Rev. & Mrs. A. Randal 

(I-Ielen Reimer) 

1923--45% Contributi ng 
Loya lt y Fund Chairman 

Herbert R. Howells 

"Bahney, Mrs. Edgar N. 
(Lillian Isenberg) 

Beattie, Rev. Walter K., D.O. 
Beck, Mrs. Henry 

CEI'ma Boyd ) 
Bllh:tl, Michael C. 
Howells, Rev. Herbert R. 

"Hunter. J. Harley 
Lambert, Mrs. Charles W. 

(Verna Kurtz.) 
Leon, Mrs. J. Henry 

(Anna Tyler) 
"Ludwig. Dr. Daniel 
Nace, Mrs. Oliver W. 

(Margaret Frutchey) 
Prizer, Mrs. S. Russell 

(Ethel Fox) 
"Reifsnelder. J. Stanley, M.D. 
"Sch legel, The Rev. Nelsen 
Sharrer, Rev. William R. 
Sheely, Rev. Howard E. 
Snyder, Mrs. W. Harry 
(Helen Auchenbach) 
Updike, Mr. & Mrs. Wesley R. 

(Li nda I-I oyer) 
Wismer, l\lrs. Helen Boyer 

1924-56% Contributing 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 
Mrs. Samuel T. Roeder 

Baker, W, Robert 
"Ballantyne, Mrs. Richard 

(Helen Isenberg) 
"Bletsch. Warren F. 
Christ, Mrs. Walter J. 

(Mabel Rothermell 
Christman. George W. T. 
Clarke, Mrs. John F . 

(Elizabeth Poley) 
Corkhlll, Eric A. 
Flitter, S. Maxwell, Esq. 
George, C. Arthur 
Gotshalk, Henry C., M.D. 
Groninger, Miss Helen 

"Harper, Mrs. Robert S. 
(Edith Fetters) 

Hedrick, Raymond M. 
Hendrickson, Mrs. Richard G. 

"HiC::l~r~~~~a 1\i~aer!:~. 
"Hoover, Mrs. Charles H. 

lMargaret Hocker) 
"Kauffman, Henry S. 
Lenker. Forrest L. 
Long, Kenneth H., D.D.S. 
Marquis, Mrs. Byron St. Croix 

(Ruth Delbert) 



"lh-lmt'l'l, 1)1'. Wllll nm O. 
Uohlmmn, Mrs. Jn ck 

I lll'~tl-I' Il l-Hman) 
lt oC'dl- r , Mrs. Snmuel T , 

(Nllom l Klstll'I') 
"Tfout, Miss Gl'nce W, 
" YO!;I, Ml s:s Mnrgnret A. 

1925-41% Contributing 
loyalty Fund Chairman 
Mrs. H enry B. Sellers 

" ~~~,~~ :~,g'M~~!lIN~ltll:1 'f' 
Cook, Hev . Edwul'd H. 

' H el~es, 0,·, Ha lph E, 
' Herber, Or. El me r C. 
"Il el'ber, Dr. Howard '1'. 

Il c,·shbc rge r. Miss Maria n 
' lIIg h , Mrs. Carl M. 

(A. Ch,' ls lin e BOI'key) 
'Klmes, I'tfl ss P ea rl C. 
Klsll er, Miss Huth M. 

· Koch, 1\11'5. Ceor~e \Y. 
(J ean ne Gilbert) 

Rutter. Mrs. Fernly Y. 
fM. Elizabeth Ho ll away) 

'Se ll ers, MI'. & Mrs. Henry B. 
(Ruth Nickel) 

Shaffer, 1\1rs. William R. 
(Katheline Stevenson) 

Stevenso n. Mrs. Da vid 
(Eli zabe th Evans) 

1926--62% Contributing 
loyalty Fund Chairman 

Allen C, Harman 
·Bletsch , Mrs. Warren F . 

Br~~~~~I~: R~~~eCh~es\~~) L. 
"Derk. Malcolm M. 
Fleming, Mrs. Harry R. 

(Margaret Ehly) 
Gardner, Mrs. Rexford E. 

(Winifred Oc rI') 
Gilbert, Mrs. Harold R. 

(Lena Carl ) 
"Harman, Dr. Allen C. 
Harter , Miss Edna S. 
Hoerner, Charles D. 
Klchlln e, Mrs. C. P . 

(Hele n Wa lbert ) 
Kh'kpat rlck, George W. R. 
McGee, Mrs. John 

(Ha rriet Smith) 
Mye rs, Miss Sydney E. 
Paine . Rev. R. Maxwe ll 
Radcliffe. Miss Isabel H. 
Schaeffer, Miss Mary L. 

"Schoenly, Claude V. 
"Schoen ly, Mrs. Richard 

(Mildred Barth) 
Shuhtck. Miss Julia E. 

'Stafford, William B. 
Stevenson. David 
Thomas, Mrs. Allan R. 

(M. Am 1.nda Kern ) 
Welker, Rev. Edmund P. 
Welsh, Rev. A. Augustus 
Wetzel, Mrs. John K 

(Alice Miller Cann) 
Yaukey. Charles W. 

1927-50% Contributing 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 
Morton J. Oppenheimer 

Benner, Mrs. William A. 
(Elizabeth Smith) 

Blum, Rev. Clal.r Eugene 
BOice, Russell T. 

-Clark, Thomas J . 
"Denny, William C. 
Enoch. Lloyd R. 

"Erb, George F. 
Farley, Mrs. Robert L. 

(Adeline Thomas) 
-Gardner, The Rev. C. Earl 
·Helf£rlch~ Mrs. Randolph G. 

(Isabel Johnson ) 
"Henkels, Robert M. 
Hespenhe ld e, Mrs. Walter H. 

(He len art) 
Hoagland, Mrs. Owen A. 

(Bertha Weaver) 
"Koch , George \V. 

Lesser, Miss Evelyn A. 
MoHtor, I\1rs. Walter V. 

(LiJlian Mose r) 
Nace, Rev. Oliver \V. 
Oppenheimer, Morton J., M.D. 
Relmert, Samuel A. 
Rice, Mrs. Harry T. 

(Ma rion Werner) 
Sabold, Harvey C. 
Skinne r, Earl A. 
Stichter, Miss Mary E. 
Straley, Ralph N. 
Welsh, Mrs. A. Augustus 

(Merle Jenkins) 
Werkheiser, Mrs. Bertram M. 

(Naomi Brong) 
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"Yost, Mrs. MCI'I'III C. 
(Ruth Kude r) 

1928-43% Contributing 
loya lty Fund Chairman 

Harold L. Wland 
·Anderson. Miss Jane E. 
Barron, lI e l'bert W., M.D. 

"Berger. Miss Dorot hy E. 
Blum, Mrs. Clair E. 

(Helen LUcas) 
Bonnel', Mrs. Hlc hard O. 

(Charlot.te Berger) 
'Fc lton , Dr. Pau l E. 
'Francis, Joel B. 

l>~rank, Miss R. Cla ll'e 
Frit s('h , II. Calv in , Jr., 
Gard ner, M,·s. J . Hobert 

(G ladys Burr) 
Hedl'i ck , I\'II'S. Hay mond M. 

(Co l'a Cullck ) 
J c ffers, Mrs. Merritt J. 

(Huth Moyer) 
Kaiser. Mrs. Melba F. 

(Melba Famsler) 
Krasley, Pau l S . 
LudwlJ!, Mi ss Miriam V. 

' Me tca lf, Mrs. Charl es O. 
(Gertrude Rothenberger) 

Mulford, Floyd D. 
"Peterson, Harold A. 
Rehmer , Mrs. Horatio O. 

(Aure li a Eng lish ) 
·Schmuck , William H. N. 
Schreiner, Herman M., M.D. 

·Smlth , Mrs. Ca rl 
(S::tra Hoffer) 

Smith , Mrs. Irvin A. 
(Rebecca Engel) 

"Stoneback , J acob L. 
String, Rev. Charles E. 
Thompson, Karl A. 
Wassu m, Mrs. Henry A. 

(Ruth Solt) 
Weiss. Robert H. 
\VIand, Harold L . 

1929-52% Contributing 
Loyaltv Fund Chairman 

C. Richard Snyder 
Alden , Mrs. He nry H . 

(A bbie Ca rte r) 
Arnbacher. Mrs. J . Robert 

(Mary Weiss) 
Beekey, Mrs. Cyrus E. 

(Viola Swei,l!art) 
"Beltz, Walter F . 
·Black. Mrs. Elizabeth Elgin 
"Brunner, Mrs. Robert B. 

(Mal'y E. Hlll es) 
"Butler, Mrs. Raymond 

(Helen Dealv) 
"Davey, Mrs. Alva A. 

(J an e Bowler) 
··Feathe rer, Alvin R .• Esq. 
·-Fe r ltllson, William C. 
·Godshall. Horace E 
Hamm, Mrs. Anson M. 

(Olive Sarl"eant) 
Hart m an , John S. 

"Helffrlch, Randolph G. 
He r shey, Mrs. Roy Z. 

(Marie Markley) 
Holt. Mrs. He rman W. 

(Elizabe th Howell) 
. Jeffers, Rev. Merritt J . 
Kis tle r , Mrs. Robe rt J. 

(Rebecca Swope) 
Knisely, Mrs. Charles M. 

(Florence Shoop) 
Kohler, Miss Jane 

·Lelnbach. Irwin S. , M.D. 
"Lucas, Nicholas L. , M.D. 
Parkhurst, Mrs. 'V. Hubbard, Jr. 

(Harriet Littl efield ) 
"Peters, Mrs. She rwood D. 

(J osephin e Riddell) 
·Richter, Mrs. H . Willard 

(Mary Oberlin) 
Roehm, Mrs. MacDone ll 

(Mary Cobb) 
Scheirer. \Valter B. 

-Schink, Howard P ., M.D. 
Se itz, Mi ss Dorothy E. 

"Snyder, Mr. & Mrs. C. Richard 
(Irene Ackerman) 

·Spane:ler, ' Valler A. 
Stocker, Miss E. Marga ret 
SWl'Inson, Mrs. Clifton 

(Pauline Thompson) 

1930--49% Contributing 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 

Nelson M, Bortz 
"Balch, Alfonso J. 

·"Bateman, Mrs. Robert L. 
(Isabel Rlckley) 

Bauerle, Mrs. Gordon G. 
(Eve lyn Cook) 

BenJamin, Miss Florence O. 
Berkcnstock, Rev. Paul F . 

"Bortz, Nelso n M . 
'Burns, Or. & Mrs. Wilmer F., Jr. 

(Alice Hodgcs) 
Cltta, Joseph A., Esq. 
Cornelius, Mrs. EUzabcth 

(Elizabeth Yahraes) 
· Crystle, J . Edwin 

g:L~~~, ~~~s~eE~!fs T. 
(Pau lin e Breisch) 

Denncy, The Rev, William H . 
Diehl , Mrs. WUU am 

(A lice Cassel) 
Donaldson, James W. 
Engle, George W. 
Engli sh, J. Paul , M.D. 

"Francis, \Val'l'en Y., Esq . 
"Gavin, Au stin, Esq. 
Guenther, Mrs. William 

(Margaret Johnso n) 
Horning, Mrs. Clark 

(J a nice Wilt) 
·Huber, Mrs. David A. 

(Marion Smith) 
Kochenderfer, Thomas T., M.D. 
Krasley, Mrs. Paul S. 

tBeatrice Kl ein) 
Lausc h, Mrs. Luther 

(Luetta Nagle) 
Le fever, Paul F . 
Ma rtin , Mr. & Mrs. Ha rold F . 

Orene Zimmerma n) 
"Mattern, Dr. Charles D. 
"Metcalf, Charles O. 

MiSSimer, Miss Iva K. 

:;:te~~~'s~:~~g~eb~ N . 
Place, E. Raymond, M.D. 
Rosenber.e:er, Mrs. Harvey F . 

(Jessie Weaver) 
Schnure, Edgar H . 
Schussler, Mrs. William 

(Mary SmJth) 
Shellenberger, Miss Ethel A. 
Smith, Miss E. Mare:aret 
Starr, Mrs. Claude G. 

(Mary Roorbach) 
Strine, Robert R. 

·Sulllvan, Ha rold E. 
·Wayman, Miss Murie l 
"Weldensaul , Thomson B 
Wiest, The Rev . Elam G. 
Wood, Mrs. George V. 

(Ann:t Murray) 
"Yost, Dr, Calvin D., Jr. 

1931-41% Contributing 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 

Toy Karppinen 

Alexander, Rev. Kenneth Neal 
Barnes, Mrs. Allen W. 

(Dorothy Muldrew) 
·"B=1teman, Dr. Robert L. 

Black, Kermit S .. D.D.S. 
Brant, l\1iss Elmlna R. 
Clark. George A. 
Coombs, Miss Elizabeth F. 
Creager, Mrs. Alfred L. 

(Grace Williams) 
"Dennis, Dr. Foster L. 
DUlin, Rev. Melvin H. 

"Fertig, Dr. John 
Furst, Mrs. Philip W . 

(Harriette Drysdale) 
Gething, Mrs. Ray 

(Anne Connor) 
Hafer. J esse, M.D. 

"-Hellwig, Mr. & Mrs. Albert C. 
(Mar~uerite Relmert) 

-Hess, The Hon . Warren K. 

t:~~te~:lhl.l ~'verett 
oKarppinen, Toy 
Keidel. Mrs. Charles 

(Violet Ferti~) 
Kerper, Harold G. 

"Krall, Mr. & Mrs. Edwin H. 
(Ethel M. Strauss) 

·Kuebler. Maxwell E. 
"Lawall, Miss Ruth E . 
Leibensperger, Mrs. E. Danlel 

(Merle Williamson) 
"Lentz, Mr. & Mrs. John B. 

(Barbara Taylor) 
Lip-ht, Mrs. Horace M. 

(Marion Wilson) 
Miller, Robert C. , D.D.s. 

·Pedrick, Mrs. Joseph N. 
(Mar~aret Strevig) 

"Pote, Mrs. Harry 
(Gertrude Lawton) 

Richard, James B. 
"Roosen, Mrs. George 

(Rhea Sell) 
Sando, The Rev. John H. 

"Stephenson, Daniel, M.D. 
"Super, W. Reese 

·~~~~~~~nRe~.r·D~~7::1,.S. 
Walsh, Mrs. Marion 

(Marlon Styer) 
"Welden sau l. Mrs. Thomson B. 

(C race Kendlll) 
Williams, Rev. Lester E . 

1932-44% ContribUting 

Loyalty Fund ChaIrman 
A , Beniamin Sc:lric:a 

Baker, Stewart R. 

B('b~rls ~v!'g~:~fer 
Burkhart. Dr. B. Leroy 
Coates, Col. John Boyd, Jr. 

"Crawford, Mrs. C. LowrIe 
(Evelyn Henzel) 

Deisinger, Mrs. Arthur J . 
(Mary Stamm) 

Ford, Mrs. Norman C. 
(Katharine Hand) 

Friend, Mrs. PhJllp S. 
fRhona E. Lawrence) 

"Godshall , Mrs. Horace E. 
(Marg uerite Goldthwaite) 

Gottschalk, Mrs. Asher M. 
(Eliza beth Shaub) 

Grendler, Mrs. Otis H. 
(Vivian Davies) 

Haines, Mrs. Lewis E. 
(Bernice BUchanan) 

Herron, James J. 
Kachel, Mrs. Leonard V. 

(Ruth Beddow) 
Keele r, Miss Helen H. 
Lefeve r. Mrs. Paul F. 

(Marjorie Rittenhouse) 
Lesser, Miss Beatrice C. 
Lipman, Carol F. 
Livingood, Clarence S., M.D. 
Loper, Mrs. Henry C. 

(Dorothy Geiser) 
Massey, J. Parker 

"Mattern, Mrs. Charles D. 
(Jane Price) 

McBath, Mrs. George R. 
(Lois Strickler) 

'Pelffer, Allen L. 
'Rentschler, Mrs. Lawrence B. 

(Melva Danehower) 
Rieser. Mrs. Sherwood C. 

(Ruth Riegel) 
"Roberts, Charles V. 
Rockett, Mrs. Wilmer C. 

(Hilda Stanley) 
·Scirlca, A . BenjamIn, Esq. 
Sommer, Mrs. Frederick F. 

(Roberta Frantz) 
Strine, Mrs. Robert R. 

(Carolyn Everingham) 
Swope, Curtis C. 
Teter, Russell C. 

"Wagner, Dr. Paul R. 
Weisel, 1\1rs. Donald 

(Florence Cornell) 

1933-40% Contributing 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 

H. Ober Hess 

Alspach, Alfred C., Esq. 
Ball', Mrs. Allen J. 

(Tamar Gilfert) 
Bottigller, Mrs. Elmer 

(Mary Rot.henberger) 
Brubaker, Mrs. Carl W. 

(Coreta Nagle) 

gf:~feYos~~h' AHred L. 
-Eachus, Mr. & Mrs. John 

(Mar,l!'aret Deger) 
·Faux, Frederick J., M.D. 
Freeborn, Mrs. James W. 

(Frances A. Gray) 
Henderson, Mrs. Esther McClure 

(Esther H. McClure) 
"Hess, H. Ober, Esq. 
Klingeman, Mrs. Edgar R. 

(Louella Mullin) 
"Krafl, Charles J. H., M.D. 
Laudermilch, Mrs. Alan B. 

(Miriam Miller) 
"Lawrence, 'Villiam F. 
Lee, Benjamin, M.D. 

"Miller, Dr. Eugene H. 
Mohn, Kermit B. 

-Morris, Elmer M., Esq. 
Omwake, Miss Eveline B. 
Paul, Alvin R. 
Pease, Dr. Robert D. 

·Pote, Harry H., M.D. 
Robblns, Mr. & Mrs. Jack F. 

(Rena Grim) 

~ci~~I~~sH~~~~a~.~M.D. 
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"Souders, Benjamin F ., M.D. 
"Sulltvan , Mrs. Harold E. 

(M. Helene Gohs) 
Tassia , Mrs. Vince nt S. 

(Charlotte Gross) 
Warne, Miss Harrie t C. 
Welsh, Rev. Walter N. 
Zamostcln, Bernard B., M.D. 

1934-41% Contributing 
Loyaltv Fund Chairman 

Louis W. Mitchell 

Allen. Mrs. Arthur W . 
(lsobel Wilt) 

"OBennett, Robert E., M.D. 
Betts, Mrs. Louise D. 

(Louise Gruver) 
Blasband, Charles, Esq . 
Bollige,·, Mrs. Marlin C. 

(Grace Thomas) 
"Bower, Miles R. 
Boyer, Mrs. Allen 

(Joyce Strickland) 
"gf:I~~~rJOh~aw. L., M.D. 
Cressman, Miss Edith M . L. 

"Dlskan, Dr. & Mrs. A. Elmer 
(Louree Remsberg) 

Fiss, George W. 
(Deceased) 

Henschel, Richard H. 
Herbe rt, The Rev. George E. 
Kappler, MrS. Lawrence 

(Evelyn Virgin) 
Laber, Miss Emily J. 
Lindenfeld, Mrs. Arthur, M.D. 

(Florence Frosch) 
McCartney, Mrs. Horace E. 

(Rose Marie Brubaker) 
Mitchell. Rev. Louis W. 
Neast, Miss Betty M. 
Paul. Mrs. Alvin R. 

(Miria m McFadden) 
Pfahler. Miss Sara L . 
Russo, James M .. D.O. 

"Shade, .Jacob G .. M.D. 
"Shear, Lawrence 
Shelley, Mrs. Donald 

(Esther LI~htner) 
Shollenberger. Rev. Norman W. 
Stephenson, David R. 
Steohenson, Mrs. Robert L. 

(Elizflbeth Luther) 
SuUn, Irvin g E. 
Tucker. Mrs. Earle 

(Martha Moore) 
Yost. Mns. Huward A. 

(Violet Wintersteen) 

1935-33% Contributing 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 

Mrs. Walter F. Beltz 

"Anders, Wilbur 0 .. M.D. 
Bapley. Mrs. J. WIlliam 

(Sarah Jane Stephen) 
Bartholomew. Rev. Gilbert J. 

°Beltz. Mrs. Walter F. 
(Alice Rlch;:ord) 

Brian, Mr. & Mrs. Harry F. 
(Marparet Paxon) 

Clark. Mrs. John R. 
(Bertha Francis) 

DuBois. Mrs. Thomas C. 
(Marion Kern) 

"Evans. 'VlIliam H. 
File, Miss Mildred 
Fox. Miss Mildred G. 
Frantz, Robert R .. M.D. 
Goldber.cr. Louis, M.D. 

""Hel~es, Jesse G., Esq. 
"Kutra, Peter G., MD. 
La80ccetta, Mrs. Alfred C., M.D. 

(Dorothy Shindel) 
Lar~e. Mrs. Joseph H. 

(J'~1aude B. Funk) 
O'Brien. Miss Dorothy 
Pearlstein. Jules P., D.D.S. 

"Peiffer. Mrs. Allen L. 
(Evelyn Hoover) 

PhllUps. Mrs. Lewis U. 
(Freda Schindler) 

Schmitt, Mrs. Elmer W. J. 
(Ruth H::!mma) 

"Shelley, Mrs. E. Eugene 
(Dorothy Thomas) 

Stoudt. Rev. George P. 
Wi'II'fleld. Mrs. A. Edwin 

(Dorothy Horne) 
Youngken. Mrs. Flora 

(Flora Cooke) 
1936--49% contributing 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 

Thomas J. Beddow 
Bassman, Herman 

"Beddow, Thomas J., Esq. 
BrandauI', Dr. Robert L. 
Coblentz, MrS. J. Wendel 

(Mildred Grlng) 

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN 

Deen, Robert R., M.D. 
Ditzler, Mrs. John N. 

(Mildred Peterman) 
Ehly, Rev. Charles F. 

"Fisse l, George E., M.D. 
"Freece. C. Allan 
Frey, Rev. Edwin H . 

"Garrett, Thomas \V. 
Gensler, Harold B. 

"Glassmoye r , Thomas P., Esq. 
Grimm, Mrs. John G. 

(Mary Helen Alspach) 
"Harbaugh , E . Ke rmit, Esq. 
Jeffe rson, Mrs. William A. 

(Agnes Baker) 
John son , Capt. Norris A. 
Johnston , Mrs . Paul H. 

(Alma Ludwi g) 
Kane, Mrs. Arthur R . 

(EUzabeth Evans) 
"ICocher, Donald H. 
"Krause, Jacob, M.D. 
Kwi ecinski , Henry M. 

"Marshall, Mrs. David S., M.D. 
(Helen Laube nstein) 

"l\1atthews, Georgc R., M.D. 
0111 , Donald G. 

"Reber, Miss Ly ndell R. 
"Rothenberger, Miss Ruth H. 
Sacks, Sidney 
Schaeffer. Rev. Henry A. W. 
Schmitt, The Rev. Elmer W. J . 
Shelly, Rev. Paul R. 
Shibe, William J ., Jr. 
Solly. Rev. William H., Jr. 
Stoudt, Mark R. 

"Taxis, Mrs. Alfred, Jr. 
(Lydia Ganser ) 

"Taylor, John A ., Jr. 
Webber, Miss Evelyn 1. 
Weidner, L. l\iontgomery 

1937-54% Contributing 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 

Francis R. TworzVdlo 

Averell, Mrs. A. Winfield 
(Catherine Sauder) 

"Baker. Mrs. John V. 
(Lillian Lucia) 

Beck, Mrs. Charles F. 
(Gloria Weaver) 

"Beddow, Mrs. 'l110mas J. 
(Virginia Fenton) 

"OBennett. Mrs. Robert E . 
(Ida Trout) 

"Brandt. Marlin 
Clark. Mrs. Vernon E. 

(Ruth Verna) 
Costello, Raymond A. 
Cramer. Dr. WUliam S. 
Dunn. Mrs. Robert 

(Sar;} h Atkinson) 
Edw::> rds. Mr. Charles H . 
Fentstcrmacher, 

Chaplain Harry F. 
Frev. Mrs. Kenneth R. 

(Mildred Olp) 
Gaumer. Elmer S. 

"Heiges, Dr. H:::Irrv Kln~ 
Kauffm<ln, Mrs. Benjamin C. 

(Dorothy Stouffer) 
"Kelly. Walter B. 
Kinney. Mrs. Charles B. , Jr. 

(Dorothy Witmer) 
Kline. Mrs. W. Harold 

(Pearl Bressler) 
Kn cas. Mrs. John J. 

(Katherine Wood) 
Kru g. Louis A. 
Kweder. Mrs. Albert C. 

(Ada Youn.!!) 
Lauer, Paul \V. 
Lem::!n, William W .• M.D. 

-Lipkin. AJexander E., Esq. 
MacNair, Ward F. 
Michener, Howard A. 

"Miller, Frank L., M.D. 
Mullin, Miss C;!rolvn E. 

'Pancoast, Dr. G. Sieber 
Quay. 'V. Harvey 
Rahn, Alfred W. 
Reese, James E. 
Rollins, Mrs. Henry E. , Jr. 

(Florence Eisenberg) 
Sencenbach. Carl F. 

""Shelley, E. Em!'ene, Esq. 
Snell1n,l!'er, Miss Doris J. 
Stone. Capt. Frank 8. 
Talley. Mrs. EU,I!'enc A. 

(Florence Bowe) 
Thompson. Mrs. Charles P. S. 

(Lillian French) 
Tworzydlo. Mr. & Mrs. Francis 

(Mary McDevitt) 
"Worster, J. Clayton 
Wright, Miss Eleanor L. 

"Wynkoop, Rev. C. King 

1938--59% Contributing 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 

Paul S. Craigie 

Althouse, Herbert E. 
"Salrd, James H. 
"Scar, R. Solomon 
Bcn nett, 1\1rs. Ivan F. 

(A udrey Poley) 
Brown, Lester C. 
Clouse, Kenneth L. 
Cra iJ!:ie, Pau l S. 

"French, Dr. & Mrs. Edward L. 
(J ean Winp'ate) 

"Fue rman, \Varren 
"Gottsha ll, Robert N. 
Groff, Vernon D. 

"Grove, Mr. & Mrs. William J . 
(Betsy Ballinger) 

""Guest, Paul I. 
"Harbaugh. Mrs. Raymond E. 

(Mildred Boye r ) 
Hendrickson, Mrs. Albert A. 

(Jennie Palilonis) 
"Hutton. Mrs. James F . 

(S hirley Roberts) 
Irwin , Lt. Col. William 
Jacoby, Mrs. Robert 

(Dorothy Barr'" 
Kindt. Rev. Norman S. 
Kinsella , Mrs. Jobn W. 

(Es te ll ::!. Klein) 
Klelnbach. Mrs. Edward S. 

(A nna Mac Markley) 
Knoll , J ohn M. 
Krick , Earl S., M.D. 
Kriger. Henry H. 
Kru~, MrS. Louis 

(i\1 ::! rjorle Shaffer) 
"Lau~hlln , Henry P., M.D. 
-Lewis. Dr. Alexander 
" Lon,e:aker. Benjamin H. 
"Martin. Dr. Arthur F . 
"Melsenhelder. Ralph B .. IT 
Miller, Mrs. Clarence W. 

(Lois Albert) 
Moser. Mjss Marearet L. 

"Nachod, Grace R .. M.D. 
Neim'm, Mrs. D. Kenneth 

(Marpa ret Batdorf) 
Ney. Mrs. Vincent 

(Alice Plunkett) 
.Pancoast. Mrs. G. Sieber 

(Muriel Brandt) 
Pollock. Mrs. Orle J. 

(Gertrude Goldberg) 
Porambo. John J. 
Ralm. Mrs. Alfred ,V. 

(Vlrpllli a Beck) 
Reed. Lola S., MD. 
Robinson. Rev. Albert C. 

"Ronan. R. BI:1l r , M.D. 
Rowland. Rlch "l rd H. 

"Russo. James S. 
Snively. Miss Bf'netta W. 

"Steward. Robert E., MD. 
. Tornetta. Fr'lnk J., M.D. 
V::! nTrles. Thomlls A. 
Walker. Mrs. John U. 

(Rita Harlev) 
Weikel. H. Stanley 
WI"zelek . Mrs. Walter A. 

(Edna Meyers) 
"Worster. Mrs. J. Clayton 

(C::! roline Rhoads) 
"Wozniak, John, M.D. 

1939-71% Contributing 
Loyaltv Fund Chairman 

Glenn E. Eshbach 

Alderfer, 01'. & Mrs. Henry 
(Helen Skilling) 

Atkinson, Mrs. Harry 
(Margaret ClaWn) 

Barna. Mrs. Robert 
(Lillian Bedner) 

"Bartholomew, Rev. Alfred C. 
"ncar, Mrs. R. Solomon 

(G race Lees) 
Benjamin, Mrs. Edward H. 

(Elizabeth Deitz) 
Clader, Mrs. Roderick H. 

(Renee S. Harper) 
"Clark, Morris B. , M.D. 
Davis, H. Carlton 
Dawson, l\lrs. Leroy H., Jr. 

(Gertrude Mullen) 
"Delaney, Mrs. John 

(Gladys Dau2herty) 
"Dietz, Mrs. Robert E. 

(Margaret Haas) 
Doland, Nelson C., Jr., Esq. 

"Dunn, Allen S .• Jr. 
Earnest, Franklin, nl, M.D. 
Ellenbogen. William C. 

"Eshbach, Glenn E. 
"Fitzmaurice, Mrs. Walter 

(Ruth Shoemake r) 
Francis, Mrs. J ames C., m 

muth Heinly) 
Frlz. Mrs. Frank 

(Virginia Nagle) 
Frosch, Frank J ., M.D. 
Fuerman, Norm,n 

"Gebhard, Dr l\U1dred E. 
"Gottshall. Mrs. Robert N. 

(Alice Cressman) 
Grauert. Miss Ru th E. 

"Gross, Mr. & Mrs. Robert 
(Mllrg'1rf' t Lu cke r ) 

Gurzynskl, Raymond 
Gushard, Willam Howard 
Haas, The R~v. Paul P . 

"Harbaugh. Raymond E. 
Hed rick , Miss Sernice B. 

"Hess, Iva n W., M.D . 
"1-lIle, H . Eugene, Jr., M.D. 

"~:~~~~laca1~rnn d~' 
"Laucks, Samuel S., Jr., Esq. 
"Laudenslal!cr, E. Clifford, M.D. 
LeCron, Mr. & Mrs. Robert A. 

(Doris GallaJ?her) 
Le land , Mrs. John 

(Dorothy Hutt) 
"Masson, Mrs. Leslie J. 

I\f ~~1~Wt,C~fr~ Joseph 
(Mari on Kers hne r ) 

McGuinness, Mrs. Richard C. 
(E. Louise Rothe rmel) 

Meklos, GeorRe M. 
I\tiller. Mrs. Frank W. 

(Bartha Feltman) 
Moyer , Mrs. J . Howlett 

(Geraldin e Long) 
"Paisley, E. Spencer, M.D. 
Pea rl , Mrs. Martin 

(Florence Mennles) 
Poling, Miss E. Jane 

"Power, William, Esa . 
Reese. Mrs. James E. 

(Ruth Seidel) 
Robinson , Mrs. John 1\1. 

(Dorothea McCorkle) 
Roland , Mrs. Duane \V. 

(Eve lyn Cornish) 
Russo. James L., M.D. 
Schildt, Mrs. Harold D. 

(Mary Louise Lon~) 
Seal!rave. Kcnneth H .. M.D. 

"Sellers, Mrs. 'Varren S. 
(Mabel Ditter) 

Shaw, Mrs. Ross 
(])orothv Peoples) 

"Shuster, William R. 
Slotlerer. Miss Lillian 

"Smith. Howard B., M.D. 
T odt, Fred G. 
Towsey. W. Elliot, Jr. 
Trout, Mrs. Walter E. 

(Harrie t Ad!>ms) 
"Voss, Mrs. James 1\1:. 

(Gcra ldlne Yer.l!er ) 
Wardlow. Roger L . 

"Weave r. Mrs. Louis 
(Maryc 'l therlne Diefenderfer) 

Wimer. The Rev. WIlliam E. 
Zlss'\, Mrs. Robe rt F. 

(Bernice Grubb) 

194G-56% Contrib uting 
Lova lty Fund Chairman 

Charles T. Bonos 

"Alspach, Mark D. 
Atkinson, Harry L. 
Bardsley. Mr. & Mrs. Charles T. 

(Lois Tayior) 
"Barnes, Mr. & Mrs. Charles A. 

(Dorothy Krusen) 
"Bonos. Mr. & Mrs. Charles T. 

(Betty Blekhart) 
Chalk , Walter R. 
Clouse, Mrs. Kenneth L. 

(Mary Clark) 
Dawson. LeRoy H., Jr. 
Deardorff, MrS. Kenneth E. 

(Marl!aret Kerstetter) 
"Dietz, Robert E. 
Frorer, Miss Eleanor 
Frosch, Mrs. Frank J. 

(Dorothy Chambers) 
Garwood, Mrs. Samuel 

(Lorena Brick) 
Gerson, Irvin M., M.D. 

"Glassmoyer. Mrs. Thomas P. 
(Frances ThierolO 

Hadfleld, Mrs. John Lindsey 
(Elizabeth Funk) 

Handler, Mrs. John F . 
(Marna Jane Allen) 

"Hartman, Mr. & Mrs. David S. 
(Dorothy Rellsnyder) 

Hassell, Robert w. 
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Ih'!I.!I., HU\lllond K 
' lh'H' II , Mr ~It.: MI!I. no.' 

(Anubt'l GllnM'rl 
IlU bt'I', Mh,!'; EH:olyn M 
Jnn!l.M:o n, Mrs. IIt·nr.\ ' I' 

(MAI'Jo l lt' B('II) 
Johnstont'. Jnm('~ L. 
KCt' h:or, MI ~s Kathryn I. 

°Klrkpn trick, Daniel W., M.D. 
°Kohn , Mill tin M., M.D, 

'Lnndh, Mr. and Ml"s. Hobed II . 
(Buth Von Klce('k) 

LUWl"l'nCC, Hev. Ho llin M. 
Ll'sher, Samuel II . 

"Manning, John W .• 3rd ., M.D. 
Mc('urdy. \ValiN' F. 

"McLnughlln , Hu g h , JI'. 
Mende, MI'. & I\1I'S. Frank S., Jr. 

(Mal'il.l n Simpson) 
- 1\1111s, Mrs. Blake D., Jr. 

(l)o l'othy Cullen) 
Mohl', MI'S, Luthe r A. 

(A nna Bagenstose) 
Moyer, J. llowlell 
Mull el', 01'. & Mrs. Ernest P. 

(Acq uili a Stettenbenz) 
NaJ.! le, Mrs. Al'lington 

(Kl.ltlll·yn Root) 
Nell wah l , Mrs. Ma lcolm 

(Eli znbe th Lawton) 
Ogden , MI'.!>. J am es S. 

(Hoberln High) 
'Paisley, Mrs. E. Spencer 

fE1Llabe th Uslngel') 
Pettay, MI·s. lI enry J . 

(Doro thy Lees) 
Pflieger, Mrs. Lin wood 

(Vera G. Harley) 
- Rebel', Elwood J . 
Reddig, MI·s. L. K. 

(The lma Na ugle) 
Runkle, S. Frederick 
Schultz, Mrs. Ernest C. 

(No rma Braker) 

SI~~:~n M~1~r.t~:~r~~) 
Snydel', Willard M. 

"Steinmetz, Charles W. 
Taxis, Rev. & Mrs. John O. 

(Doris Chew) 
-Voss, James M 
"Vosters, Mrs. F. A. C., Jr. 

(Mad ge Harshaw) 
Wa l'dlow, Mrs. Roge l' L. 

(Ru th Jones) 
Weidenhammer, Robert J . 
Wilso n, Pa ul J ., Jr. 

'Yoder, Morri s L., M.D. 
Yoh, Rev. Robert C. 

1941-53% Contribut ing 
Loyalty Fund Chairman 

Matthew R. Zeski 

-Alspach , Mrs. Mark D. 
(Elizabeth Tolbert) 

-Bartholom ew, Mrs. Alfred C. 
(Joyce Studenmund) 

Benjamin, Edwa l'd H. 
Covino, Mrs. J . Anthony 

(Mary Hobbins) 
-DaViS, J . Douglass 
Davis, Lawrence K. 
Deardorff, Kenneth E. 
Ehlers, Jean 
Elliott, Mrs. Douglas A 

(Mildred Tl'acy) 
- Eshbach" Mrs . Glenn E. 

F:I~~I~h HLa~·~~Vif? 
Foill, Richard G. 

"Frey, Mr. & Mrs. William H. 
(Bernice Fish) 

Goldner, Mrs. Halph H. 
(Ruth Noble) 

Gregory, Mrs. Paul R 
(Catherine Hahn) 

Hartline, Daniel M. 
Hartman, Miss Emily Jane 

-Hopkins, Geor~e H. 
Hunter, Mrs. R. Eve rett 

(Virginia ShaHner) 
Karpinski, Felix E., Jr., M.D. 

~~~}~~{,' l\~i~~' E~~hvea:~.K., D.O. 
-Lel'ch, Mr. & Mrs. Robert L. 

(Marlon E. Beamensderfer) 
Leuallen, Edmund C., M.D. 
Lobby, Jose ph 
Marsh , Capt. Howard W. 

"Marlin, Mrs. John 
(Virginia Shirtz) 

Mc Elwee, Miss S. Grace 
Murphy, Mrs. George 

(Esther Hydren) 
Musser, John H. 
Papp, Mrs. Ernest 

(Dorothy Newhard) 
Petrilla, Mrs. Robert C. 

(Emily Baldwin) 
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P ur vis, Mrs. Hobcrt E. L. 
(A lIl!e Glancy) 

Putnom , Mrs. All a n R. 
(Marlon Wltmel') 

.:~g~~~~,s~~·.s,J?i~nlJr~'rJI' " Esq . 
(Ma rtha Jane Evans) 

Saundcrs, Mrs. Edward L. 
(Mary lI yd e) 

·Schultz, Miss Blanche B. 
-'Showa lte r , MI'. & Mrs. 11 . L., Jr. 

(S hirl ey Staples) 
Smith , Mrs. Ian M. 

(Dorothy Ad a ms) 
Snyder, The Rev . Roy C., 0 .0 . 
Solomon, I\'II·S. Jack 

(Agnes Donahue) 
"Ste phan. Mrs. Stanley S. 

(Ethe l lI e !ne man) 
Swank, Mrs. Paul R. 

(MIl"iam Maedel') 
"Troxell, Victor D. S. 
- Weiland , T . Frederick, M.D. 
- Wise, Paul L., Esq . 
Wismer, Rev, & MI·s. Ell F . 

(E mily Zoll) 
Witm a n , 1-1. John , Jr., M.D. 
Wood , Frank A., Jr. 

·~~~k\~i~fdtt~~~erJ. 
1942-51 % Cont ributing 
Loya lt y Fund Chairman 

Norma n M, Callahan 

-Adams, Rev. Garnet O. 
Aga n, MI'. & Mrs. Karl E., Jr. 

(Dorothy Thurston ) 
Arnold, Richard W. 
Baskln, Mrs. A. David 

(Rosa lind Eltln.c-) 
-Bea r, John M., M.D. 
Beh m , Mrs. Dorothy 

_BI~~~rr~I~I'. c;.~!!,J~r~~I~ M. 
Bowell, Mrs. Frank W. 

(Ruth Heinkel) 
"Brick , Alvan R. 
"Callahan, Norman M., Jr. 
Conno l', Donald R. 

"Crosley, Archer P ., Jr. , M.D. 
Curring ton, Woodl'Ow W. 

- Eal"le , Lel'OY C. 
Fle ming, Mrs. Paul 

(Marjorie Foster) 
Graver, Charles E. 
Groff, Mrs. Harvey D. 

(Frances Kooker) 
Has tings, Mrs. Cleveland 

(Julia Hogg) 
Keller, Mrs. P . Kennet h 

(Esther Oberholtzer) 
Ken sky, Mrs. Harry C. 

(Lillian Llnsenberg) 
Krablin, Mrs. George H. 

(Mary Elizabeth Allebach) 
Kratz, Mrs. George D. 

(Carol Foste r) 
"Lug inbuhl, Hobert T. 

McAllister , Robert M ., M.D 
McElhinney, Dr. & Mrs. John 

(Geraldine Walte rs) 
"Miller, Dr. Franklyn D. 
Miller, Mrs. Park Hays, Jr. 

(Ca rolyn Anfinsen) 
Mitchell, Mrs. Edwin J. 

(Lenore Berky) 
Morgenstel'n, Mrs. Frederick L. 

(Dorothy Brosz) 
Morningstal', Victor L. 

-MUS ick , Wi ll iam J., D.O. 
Ritrovato , Ralph A., D.D.S. 
Ruile Mrs. Robert 

(Elva J. Buckingham) 
Selfridge, William J .. Jr. 
Shuster, George F., Jr. 

·Shuster, Henry L. 
Smith, Miss Evajune 
Smith, Harry E. 
Tkacz, Albin P. 
Traynor, Mrs. Charles T. 

(Elizabeth Burdan) 
-Whitin!!. Mrs. William B. 

(Natalie Hogeland ) 
'Vlnkelman, N. 'Vm., Jr., M.D. 
Witman, Mrs. H. John, Jr. 

(Julia Urich) 
Witmer, Miss Charlotte M. 

"Yeomans, Mr. & Mrs. John E. 

~ze<;~I~~frs:V~!~i~~~r)R. 
(Gladys Levengood) 

1943-53% Contributing 
Loyalty Fund Cha irman 

George D. Kratz 

Abrams, Mrs. John 
(Doris Harrington) 

Aldel'fe l', Haro ld II ., M.D. 
Ua g hul'st, Walter F . 
Bauel', Hobcl't L., M.D. 

-Bay ne, Gilbert M., M.D. 
Beckel', Frederick B., M.D. 

-Binder, Mrs. Frederick M. 
(Grace Brandt) 

Boysen, Homer W., M.D. 
Bricker, Miss Mildred F. 
Butkofsky, Mrs. Edward O. 

(Mary Allee Weave r ) 
"Callahan, Mrs. Norman 

(Frances Wilt) 
Cassel , Charles S. 
Cook, Edwin S. 
Danie ls, The Rev. WilHam II . 
Dervinis, Mrs. Alphonse 

(.I\1arlon Stoc ker) 

D(~~~I~i~r~7o:kl~'Srred 
Desmond, Mrs. Joseph, M,D. 

(Mary D1Medlo) 
D.ltter, J. William, Jr., Esq . 

-Eilts, Hermann F. 
Fegley, Miss Marian F . 

-Gibson, Mr. & Mrs. Jack C, 
(Betty Reese) 

Glaser, Mrs. Anton 
(Ruth Moser) 

·Gllwa, Edward F ., M.D. 
Hamer, Charles E. 
Heckman, Miss Marian N. 

"Heller, Edga r E., M.D. 
Hoffman, Carl B. 

-Hopkins. Mrs. George H. 
(Emily L . Wag ne r ) 

"lhrle, Robe rt 
Keagle, William 1\1 
Kratz, George D. 
Laucks, S. Philip, M.D. 

-Le iby, Mrs. Francis A. 
(Winifred Yeager) 

"Man, Edward M., Jr. 

"R~~g~~~~:ld6a~1:;I~. L ., Jr. 
"Miller, Mrs. Franklyn D. 

(C arol Swartley) 
-North, Leon L., Jr., M.D. 
"Park, Mrs. Kenneth 

(Margaret Hel'bert) 
Patterson, Mrs. Richard 

(Helen Lewis) 
"Raban, Reginald J ., M.D. 
"Rapp, Robert, M.D. 
Richards, James L., Jr. 
Rosciola, Miss Mary E. 
Royer, Mrs. Wilson M , 

(Shirley Whiteside) 
Schultz, Ernest C. 
Selfridge, Mrs. William J ., Jr. 

(Jean Dornsife) 
Shuster, Mrs. George 

(Helen Herbe rt) 
"Staiger, Dr. & Mrs. Roger P. 

(Margaret Brown) 
Streich, Mrs. Paul H . 

(Betty Knoll ) 
Tallis, Rev. Edward J . 

"Theurer, Mrs. John 
(Helen Rogallnskl) 

Trend, Mrs. Harry K. 
(Jean Ewen ) 

- Wentzel, Mrs. Richard C. 
(Blanche Shirey) 

\Vood, Mrs. Frank A., Jr. 
(Nancy Landis) 

"Worthing, Lee O. 
Zeigler, James 

1944-46% Contributing 
Loya lty Fund Chairman 

Grace T. Knopf 

-Bayne, Mrs. Gilbert 
(Marlon Bright) 

Bowman, Mrs. Joseph A. 
(Martha Hess) 

Brashear, Mrs. David 
(Barbara Cooke) 

Cress, Mrs. Harry, Jr. 
(Anita Hess) 

Currens, Galen R. 
Dallirnonti, Mrs. Renzo 

(Eileen Smith) 
Darli.ngton, Mrs. Emily 

(Emily Terrill) 
Graver, Mrs. Charles E. 

(Mary Evau!) 
Hart, Rev. J. Richard 
Hebden, Mrs. C. Stewart 

(Evelyn Devore) 
Hogg, Miss Mary H. 

~~~:ri, R~~s. GJ,Wifaem Cs 
(Jane KIrcher) 

"lhrle, Mrs. Robert 
(Dorothy Waltz) 

Kirlin, Miss Betty A 
Linker, Mrs. Erich, Jr. 

(Betty Boger) 

-M:II1, M, ·s. Edward M. 
l~mm 'l Kay Ji artman l 

Marshall, Rev . & Mrs. Jame8 
(Ma rian Grow) 

Mc(,lurken, Mrs. James H., Jr. 
(Rita Bartholomew) 

Porat. Mrs. Mark 
(Inge Benda) 

Richard, C. Daniel, Jr. 
Ridings, Mrs. Richard 

(J oyce Be hler) 
"Scott, Mrs. David B. 

(Luvenla Brooks) 
'Snyder, Dr. Evan S. 
Steward , II. Dean, Jr. 
Stlrton, Mrs . Alexander J . 

fMarga re t Heller) 
"Tl'edlnnlc k , Robert W., Esq . 

Uhrich, Mrs. Robert W., M.D. 
(Kathryn Harbach ) 

Wallace, Mrs. William H. 
(Lois Fairlie) 

"Weiland, Mrs. T. Frederick 
(Loraine Walton) 

Williams, Mrs. Bernard 
{Jeanne Wisler) 
Zeigler, Mrs. James F . 

(Jean Smyth) 

1945-59% Contributing 
Lovalty Fund Chairman 
Mrs. Char les A . Dando 

Alford, Richard M., M.D. 
Anderman, Hev. Carl A. 
Baganz, Herbert I'll., M.D. 

"Baird, Mrs. James H . 
(Betty Bradway) 

Batt, Gerald R. 
Bauer, Mrs. Robert E. 

(Jeanne Beers) 
Boger, Donald R. 
Borzelleea, Mrs. Stanley 

(Marguerite DeAngelis) 
Brown, Mrs. James M., Jr. 

(Betty Ann Cla yes) 
Corey, Mrs. Ruth Hydren 

/Huth M. Hydren) 
Dando, Mrs. Charles A. 

(Be lty Brown) 
DetWiler, Mrs. Frank H., Jr. 

(Eleanor Bauer) 
Dreisbach, Mrs. Lewis S., Jr. 

(Mary Frances Tisdale) 
Fielder, Mrs. H. Eugene 

IEthel Anderson ) 
Fink, Paul R. C. 

-Fitti, Regina M., M.D. 
· Gehring, Arthur J., Jr. 
Hebde n, C. Stewart 
Heller, Mrs. Richard 

t Betty Yeager) 
Keag le, Mrs. William 

(Mildred Innis) 
Keefe, Mrs. John 

(Helen McKee) 
Kee n , Mrs. R. Hunter 

(Barbara Ojorup) 
Kilcullen, John F., Jr. 
Knieriem, Rev. Frederick P. 

-Krllsen, David E., M.D. 
' Lelnbach, Thomas C., M.D. 
MacNeal, Rev. Geor~e O. 
Mally, S. Stuart, M.D. 
Marks, Mrs. Mortimer D., M.D. 

(Libby Rubin) 
Mal'Un, Miss Marian T. 
Musser, Mrs. Warren V. 

(Betty Umstad) 
"North, Mrs. Leon L., Jr. 

(Margaret Brunner) 
O\\ens, Mrs. John M. 

~Elizabeth Tyson) 
Phillips, Miss Jean G. 
Piel'ce, Frank F., M.D. 

· Powers, Mrs. \Villlam R. 
(Jean C. Featherer) 

Rank, Robert K., M.O 
· Rapp, Mrs. Robert 

(Anne Baird) 
Richards, Mrs. James L., Jr. 

(Beverly Cloud) 
"Robinson, Mrs. Homer G. 

(Joy Harter) 
· Schellhase, The Rev. Richart T. 
Schmalstich, r.1rs. Paul 

(Elinor Paetzold) 

~~~~~~~,e~~s:,,-go~U;;lK. M.D. 
(Adele Kuntz) 

Shuttleworth, John S., M.D. 
Sufias, William V. 
Tridico, Mrs. William J. 

(Marjorie F. Seitz) 
.Wfi~?lh Mc~~!~~~ard E., M.D. 

URSINUS COLLECE BULLETI:\ 



1946-46% Contributing 

Loya ll y Fu nd Chairm an 
Ma rguerite S. Lytle 

Andre, Mrs. Augusl A. 
(Courtenay Richardson) 

Andrews, Mrs. George 
(Virginia Charles) 

"Angstadt, Mrs. Charles E. 
(BeHy Jayne Miller) 

· Baker, Mrs. I-I. WIlUam, Jr. 
(Ruth Ellglcs) 

Brown, Warren J., M.D . 
·Deck, Frede .·lck W., Jr., M.D. 
Edwards, Richard S., D.D.S. 
Erb, Mrs. Curtis L. 

(Thelma Gresh) 
·Garner, Mrs. Law,·ence E. 

(Lucille Jackson) 
Geist, Robert 
Gross, The Rev. Richard R. 
Harrity, Rev. Grant E. 
HeUer, Richard, M.D. 
Jameson, Mrs. John 

(Irene Suflas) 
Jenkins, Warren C., M.D. 
Kinlaw, W. Bernard, M.D . 
Kraufs, Mrs. John 

(Ellrabeth Walters) 
Lander, William W., M.D. 
Landes, Ray P., M.D. 

"LeBorgne, Mrs. Jacques 
(Nancy Eckstrom ) 

Lytle, Miss Marguerite S. 
Maclntire. Mrs. Horace A. 

(M:\ry Jane Hassler) 
Marchese, Theodore N. 
Moulton, Mrs. Robley 

(Mary Jane Malin) 
Pegg, Mrs. Robert 

(Kathleen Sinclair) 

p(~~r~~'SI~l~~a~,!:~)leth G. 
Pierce, M.·s. Frank F. 

(Sally Deibler) 

R~~~~~dN~'i~~d1ohn F. 
"Reifsnyder, Miss Jane 
Reynolds, Mrs. Edward C. 

(Sara Secor) 
·Snyder, Mrs. Evan S. 

(Virginia Boyer) 
SpanJ1:ler, Ford C., M.D. 
StaufCer, Paul S. 
Stewart, Roberl D., M.D. 
Topfer, Mrs. Alvin R. 

(Sue Ace) 
·Tredinnlck, Mrs. Robert W. 

(Elaine Loughin) 
Vlachos, Mrs. Vasilios A. 

(Louise Smith) 
Whitcomb, Mrs. John P. 

(Helen Hafemann) 
Whitney, Mrs. Robert 8. 

(Margaret Oelschlager) 
Wickerham, Mrs. G. Donald 

(Janet Shoemaker) 
Yeakel, Mrs. Nelson 

(Wilma Hunsberger) 

1947-46% Co ntri bu ti ng 
Loya lty Fund Chair ma n 
Mrs. Robe rt V. Everest 

· AlIgair, Dr. & Mrs. WUllam 
(8a.·ba.·a Manning) 

Ayres, Mrs. Harold C. 

B~t.~,n~ •. ~oX~~lew 
(Joan Wilmot) 

Batt, Mrs. Gerald R. 
(B. Jayne Zabel) 

BII'o, Mrs. Joseph E. 
(Janet Weitknecht) 

Blackman, Mrs. J. Wayne 
(June Ellis) 

g~~~a~<rs~OJ:rnhe/· 
(Mildred Wilson) 

Byerley, Mrs. Wilbur 
(AUce Virginia Myers) 

Celmer, PhUip R., Jr. 
Chance, Daniel 
Clayes, Dr. Stanley A. 
Coddington, Mrs. Kenneth 

c~r~~~~~r~~e~~~s. John B., Jr. 
(Gertrude Baush) 

Detwiler, Paul R. 

·~~I~~i/'~~I~~~~I!iaL~,t·l\t.D. 
Everest, Mrs. Robert V. 

(Nancy J. Talcott) 
Fishman, Harold, M.D. 
Garber, Calvin S. 
Green, Stanley M. 
Hamilton, William L., M.D. 
Hartshol"l1e, Ml"s. Frank A. 

(Evelyn Ruth) 

l R\ I;\US CO LLECE n UL LET I ~ 

Heckman, Margaret Gray, M.D. 
Heim, Mrs. Morton E. 

(LaRue Furlow) 
Henry, Thomas P ., Jr. 
Hood , Mrs. Thomas M. 

(Do rris Renner) 
Johnson, The Rev. Richard W. 
Johnston, Jean Calon, M.D. 
Jones. Joseph H., Jr. 
Kasper, I'll rs. Thomas J. 

(Esther White) 
Keirn , Mrs. William E. 

(C harlcnc Taylor) 
Keyes, Miss Erma D. 
Lee, Mrs. Robert P. 

(An n Baird ) 
Levan, Raymond K. 

"Levitsky, David A., M.D. 
"Madara, Samuel W. 
Massey, Eugene S., Jr. 
McCrane, Miss Edna P. 
McFeeters, Mrs. William 

(Marion Kegerreis) 
Mendenhall, Ralph I. 
Miller, Mrs. LeRoy W., Jr. 

(Jeanne Loomis) 
Miller, Mrs. Robert B. 

(Doris Jane Hobensack ) 
Neyer, Mrs. Robert o. 

(Janice E. Wenkenbach) 
Nikel, William L. 
Ort, Walter E. 
Parks, Elliott G., Jr. 

'Parsons, Dr. William T . 
'Pearlstine, Jules, Esq. 
·Peugh, Mrs. Darrel E. 

(Laura V. Kelly) 
Quay, Robert C. 
Replogle, Miss Helen 
Roncace, Francis R. 
Rutter, Mrs. Dawson A. 

(Lois Wilson) 
Sabo, Mrs. Emily Fischer 

(Emily Fischer) 
Serata, Isaac I., Esq. 

·Souerwine, Andrew H. 
Souser, Mrs. Richard B. 

(Leona Bechtold) 
Sta rer, Larry J., M.D. 
St rawcutter, Howa rd, M.D. 

i~~:~~: 2~~.r1teod~·I~ict· M. 
(Arlene Boltz) 

Topfer, Alvin R. 
Unkles, Mrs. Stewart R. 

(Elaine Bickhart) 
Weinstein, Mrs. Ira J. 

(DoMS Ede lman) 
Weiss, Mrs. Melvin, Jr. 

(Norma Gregory) 
',Venner, Mrs. William R. 

(Mary louise Harte) 
Ziegler, David S. 

i948-53% Cont ri but ing 

Loya lty Fund Ch a irm a n 
Mrs. Ric ha rd M. Re id 

Ackerman, Ml's. Guenter R. 
(Isabelle Barr) 

Amadeo, Jose H., M.D. 
• Angstadt, Charles E., M.D. 
Baln, Andrew 

'Bakes, Seth 
'Barbash, Dr. James T. 
'Bohn, W. Robert 
Bosler, Marion V. 
Bowen, Mrs. CllCford J., J .'. 

(Pauline Formlgll) 
'Brown, Nelson H., M.D. 
Buckner, John Harold 

'Clark. Richard Ii. 
'Cotler, Jerome M., M.D. 
'Courtney, Drew E., M.D. 
Crews, Mrs. James 

(Edith Neely) 
oabback, DeWitt T., M.D. 

'Dahlman, John E. 
Dalsimer, Mrs. Walter D. 

(Emma Jo Snaidman) 
Deen, Herbert P. 
Estabook, Miss Ellen E. 
Evans, N. Dean 

'Fink, Richard D. 
Fishman, Mrs. Harold 

(Jacqueline Klein) 
Goodman, Mrs. Roberl 

(M. Joan Ludwig) 
Gotwals, Mrs. John G. 

(Doris E. Slierly) 
Grayson, Mlljor & Mrs. 

Bernard L. 
(Alma Lee PhilUps) 

Grossman, Harold 
Hankin, Mrs. James W. 

(Margaret Schafenacker) 
Hartin,:!, Miss Ann W. 
Ja.'!'el, Mrs. Kenneth I. 

(Mildred Noble) 

Jordan, Mrs. William J. 
(Margaret Hunter) 

Juppe, Robert J. 
Kapp, David F., II , M.D. 
Kasper, Or. Thomas J. 
Kelley, Mrs. William A. 

/Grace T. Neuman) 
Kohlha s, David M. 

oKron, Kenneth M., M.D. 
Lanan, Mrs. Horace H., Jr. 

(Joyce O'Neill) 
Lanl'lg, David 5., Jr. 
Lcute, Millard S., M.D. 
Marple, Miss Dorothy J. 
Ma stel·s, Mrs. C. Richard 

(Anita Mann) 
McCarty, Miss Ruth L. 
Miksch, J. William, Jr., D.D.S. 
Mil ler, Forrest W. 

·Morehead, Mrs. John E. 
(E ileen Lockhart) 

·Morrlson, Webb N. 
Morss, Major Dwight F., M.D. 
Moyer, Miss Evelyn 1\1-

~~I~~S~n7oR!~.Hjo~~· R, Jr. 
Novotny, Mrs. Daniel 

(Jean Aml Schultz) 
Payne, Mrs. P . Donald, Jr. 

(Maria n Bell) 
"Pfeiffer , Henry 'V. 
Porter, Mrs. Reid H. 

(Mary Ann Ballantyne) 
Reeves, Mrs. Edmund H. 

(Co nstance Bartholomew) 
Reid, Mrs. Richard M. 

(Caroly n Schoeppe) 
Rogers, Mrs. Charles W., Jr. 

(Phyllis Bright) 
Ross, Mr. & Mrs. Lewis E. 

(Helen oerewianka) 
Scheibner, Mrs. Harry 

(Betty J. Benham) 
Schroeder, Kenneth 
Simons, Archibald 
S lovlk, Mrs. Norman 

(Hhoda P. Klein) 
·Souerwine, Mrs. Andrew H. 

(Jane Day) 
·Sturgis, Miss Mal·ylee C. 
"Swee ton , 1\1 .·s. Frederick H. 

(Phyllis J. Brown) 
Taylor, Mrs. George C., Jr. 

(Joan Vonorach) 
Tischler, Mrs. Frederick J. 

(Susan Bellis) 
Tori, Leander P., Jr. 
TowlI!selllJ, Mn •. Norman \\'. 

(Ada Hancock) 
Troxell, Frederick J. 
TUI·ner, Walter E. 

-Walborn, Mrs. Richard A. 
(Wilma Troutman) 

Weikel, Mrs. Derl E. 
(So Anne Eyscnbach) 

Whitman, Mrs. John 
(Nancy Twining) 

Wickerham, G. Donald, D.D.S. 
Yeakel, Nelson 
Zweig, Robert M., M.D. 

1949-52% Co ntributin g 

Loya lty Fund Chairm e n 
Mr. & Mrs. Ke nne th Re in ha rt 

Altman. Mrs. Dorothy 
(Dorothy Freking) 

Arvanitis, Cyril 5., M.D. 
Ay '·es, Or. Harold C. 

"Bahney, David l. 
"Bakes. MI·s. Seth 

(Floy Lewis) 
Bartman, Donald S. 

g~~~~~eR~~::lyhH~' Jr. 
Blasser, Mrs. Edward F. 

(Phyllis Seidel) 
·Bossler, Irvin L. 
Brandt, Harold C. 

~~~~'s~,ac~'rr' fr·~derick 
(Sally Bartsch) 

Brown, Mrs. Kennard E. 
(Jane Nagel) 

~~~~~.a~~:. ~h~~le~l;f.' B. 
tBelly Jane Crouthamel) 

·oahlman, Herbert 
Dalslmer. Walter 0., M.D. 

g~L~ca7'~1~.a~a~es 0.0.5. 
(Frances Wilson) 

Dillinger, George E., Jr., M.D. 
Donnelly. Mrs. James F. 

(Jane lirackln) 
Drobek, Carl R. 
Dunning, Mrs. John B. 

(Claire Price) 

EnRlc, Mr!o. IIl'I1I·Y B. 
(Edith Calhoun) 

·Fa\\thorp. Charles P. 
Felton. Mrs. Richard L. 

(Marjorie Smith) 
·Flnk. Mrs. Richard 0 

(Elizabeth Hahn) 
Fordham, John 
Freed. Mrs. Robert 

(Martyne Bentzen) 
George, Mrs. Glenn F. 

(Margaret Hewitt) 
Grant, Mrs. lI arry, JI". 

(Ellz:lbeth Eschelman) 
Gray, Miss Doris L. 
lIalnes. Paul K. 
Hand, Roy 11., M.D. 
lI al'sch, J ohn T. 

· Hart, John C. 
·Hauler, AI·thm· B .. D.D.S. 
He ndricks, Mrs. Ellis 

(Elizabeth Gross) 
Helmbreck, Earl J., Jr. 
Hoch, Mrs. Paul 

(Elizabeth Simon) 
Hodge, Mrs. William 

(Kathleen McCullough) 
Howse. James W., III 
Idler, Re\". Charles C. W. 
Johnson, Mrs. Ralph B. 

(Emily Pettit) 
Kajmo, John R. 
Karasic, Jerome, M.D. 
Kohlhas, Mrs. David M. 

(Dolores Medel") 
Landes, Bu.·ton R. 
Lau. Mrs. Arnold J . 

(MaryLou Hoy) 
Leonberg, Stanley C., Jr., M.D. 
Levengood, Clifford 1\1-

'Marstellar, M.·. & Mrs. 
Walter W. 
(Debbie Norto n) 

Martin, Mrs. Tellis 
(Janet Sacks) 

Mathias, Mrs. Richard E. 
(Martha Jacobs) 

McClennan. M.·s. Gilbert 1\1-
(Ma rian Smith) 

Miller, Mr. & Mrs. Edward J. 
(Doris Greenwood) 

Mille,·, Marvin 
Minnich, Mrs. C. Stewarl 

(Nancy Pharr) 
1\1izolle, 1\11'5. John K. 

rKazuko Yeya) 
Molden, Mr. & Mrs. George, Jr. 

t Virginia Boone) 
"Morehead, John E., M.D. 
Moury, Mrs. Nelson F., Jr. 

(Jeanne McNaull 
Neumann, \lrs. George 

(Huth Meyer) 
Nili. MI". & Mrs. John J. 

(Helen Pechter) 
Ott, Mrs. George 

(Jean Stringfield) 
Paetzold, Mrs. NOI·man E. 

(Marjo rie Dawson) 
Payne, P. Donald, Jr . 

·Poole, Mrs. Robert 
(Emily Smith) 

Powell, Mrs. Walter. Jr. 
(E lizabcth Herrick) 

Heid, Richard 1\1. 
'Reinhart, 1\1r. & Mrs. Kenneth G. 

(Edith Pan·y) 
Hoberts, Dr. Alfred D. 
Hoberts, Hichard C. 
Rohlfs, Waite I· M. 
Rotwcln, Jcrrold. M.D. 
Schaedle .", Russell W., M.D. 
Schalk, Or. Harry G. 

·Schenk, Mrs. Norman E. 
(Ilclen Southall) 

Shaw, Mrs. Thomas J. 
(Mary Ann Boyer) 

Snyde-r, Kermit C. 
Snyder, M3I·vin C. G., M.D. 
So,rring, Forrest E. 
Stokes, Mrs. Cecil A. 

(Rosemary Ho)'l) 
Strasbaugh, Mrs. Charles E. 

fRu th Strassburger) 
Tenewltz, Peter A. 
Tischler, "'rederlck J. 
'Troutman. Claude F. 
Turner, Mrs. William E., Jr. 

(Vera Wanger) 
Wanner, Mrs. Roberl A. 

(Pauline Mathers) 
Warner, Mrs. Elwood F. 

(Elizabeth Wartman) 
Weand, Arthur R. 

'Weaver, Edwin F., D.D.S. 

~~:~~~ir~~:IJ~l~S.F RO~~~t A. 



tlll'tty UroujoChtOIl) 
Wl'l ... s, AI\ln 1. 
Wl'b .. , II l~lbL'l't 
Wl'l!'!s, Ll'wls 

·WI.'lItH' I, Hlchnl'd (' 
WI'lltlh,' II, Mrs, William 

ICI.'oln J)nncer) 
Whllncy, Ill'\' , nlchnrd II. 
Whltnl.'y, Hobel't 8. 
Whlttnkel', Mrs, nobert 

(Elh.nbcth Knnefler) 
\\'lIfon, 1\11'S, J , GO I'don 

(Jeanne lI enl) 
Wlllioms, Mrs, Joslyn J . 

(Isabelle Shaw) 

1950- 43% Contributing 

Loya lty Fund Chairm an 
Alfred M, Maser 

"Aike ns, MI', & Mrs, Donald H. 
(Joan Deacon) 

Andrews, Bnlce '1', 
Bour, Mrs, William ,,~, 

(Joyce Derstine) 
Bogal', Edward L" Jr 

"Carson, The Hev, J . Richard 
"Chandlel', F, Galey 
Christie, Mrs, Muri el 

(M uriel Scholl) 
Clamel·. Gu llli am G, 
Clum, Earl E, 

"Cochran, William C .. M,D, 
Cornfcld . Edward, M.D. 
Coy ne, Charles T . B., M.D. 
Crews. J a m es H . 
Dau, Frederick W. 
Dennett, Mrs. Wilson P . 

(Margaret Denham) 
Depfer, Mrs. John 

(Ruthann Presto n) 
Eg~e, Charles H .. Jr. 
Fe lse nste ln , Morton , M .D 
Fleisher, T . Lawrence, M.D. 
Forsy th , William G. 
Fry, Mrs. Herbe rt E. 

(Su za nne Letson ) 
Galla,l!"hel', Mrs. Nell 

(Louise Eisenhower) 
Georf!e, Glenn F . 

-Gradwohl. Ric hard G. 
Gr1tuch, Mrs. John F., HI 

(J\1arjOI'ie Clarson ) 
Gross, Ha rold 0 .. Jr. 
Hallinge r, Robert E., D.O. 
H ann a, J . Richard 
Harberger , MI'. & Mrs. 
Norman P. 

(Norma Young) 
Hatch, Lewis E., Jr. 
Holder, Jay E. 
Howse. Mrs. Philip C. 

(Winifred PatUson ) 
Hue mmrich. Mrs. George, Jr. 

(Norma Sears) 
Ireland, J . Paul, Jr. 
J entsch , Max R. , .Jr. 
. Iohnso n , \Vesley D . 
Jordan, William J. 
Ke lle r , WilHam L . 
Klssl!l ~er, Mrs. Harry A. 

(M. Ca rol yn Kratz) 
"Knauer, David J. 
Kunz. Robert G. 
Leander, Dou g'las C. 
Leinbach. Miss Susan A. 
LeRoy, Pierre L. 

(Sara App) 
Loetzbelcr, Mrs. Thomas W. 

(Anne Huc-hes) 
Lukens, Matthias G., Jr. 
Lundebert!, Mrs. Kenneth 

(T. Jan1ce Gault) 
Lutz. Joseph K. 
MacBridc, WUli:Jm R. 
Maser, Mr. & Mrs, Alfred 1\1 . 

(Elizabeth Sheffer) 
Mazurkiewicz. Dr. Albert J 
McClennan. Gilbert M. 
Meyers, Edward .J. 
Mill er, Mrs. Marvin 

(Joan Kahn) 
"Morris, Mrs. Elmer M. 

(Nancy Stotler) 
Moury, Nelson F., .11'., M.D. 
Newborn, Mrs. G. Earl 

(Jane He llle) 
Paetzold, Norman E. 
Parsons, Albert \V. 
Pearson, \Vayne E. 
Permar, Jonathan S. 
Picker, Mrs. Norman 

(Elizabeth Haney) 
-P t. III, M.D. 
Roh Walter M. 

( y) 
Sal e Rev. John T. 

"Santangelo, Samuel C. , M.D. 
Schlesser, Frank J., Jr., D.D.S. 

28 

Schmll'g. lI any J . 
Schult I .• J . J)onuld, M.I). 
Shu\\', Josep h F'., Jr. 

o~~~H~S:,I'\V~I~~:f~1 ,,~V ., M.D. 
Smith, Donald K 
Smith, Mrs. James 

(Elaine Reed) 
Smit h , Mrs. John 1::. 

(G ladys Miller) 
Smith, Haymond D. 
Stefan. Louis D., Esq . 

·Stowe, Ll oyd \V. 
Slowman, MI·s. Jack B. 

(A ida Thompson) 
",(,dnkle, M I·S. Wllmel' 

(Nancy Mattson) 
Turner, William E .. Jr. 
Tyson, I\1I'S. J oh n II. , JI·. 

(Mal'y Evans) 
Ul'dang, ]~con P. 
Wannel', Hobc l·t A . 
Webb, John n. 
Welscl, Dona ld J. 

·Wels lel', NOl'ma n 11 . 
Whcrley, Mrs. Josep h J . 

(J ea n Fl'ederlck) 
White, Dale C, 
Whitney, 01'. & Mrs. Arthur B. 

(Bevcl'ley SchOfield) 
Wilde, WlIllam It. 
Williams, Dr. Joslyn J., Jr. 
Wisner. Charles L. 

-Withers, William A. 
Yoder, Rev. Gcorge H . 
Young, Mrs. John A., Jr. 

(Alice Thompson) 
Young , William 
Ziegler, J. Robert 

1951-42% Contr ibuti ng 

Loya lty Fund Ch ai rman 
Paul C. Sc hei rer 

Ackerman, Dr. Guenter R. 

A~~i:fo~r:Cu:t~~rew B. 

Altemus. Mrs. William 
(Virginia Wilson) 

"Arthur, John B. 
Baumgaertner, Mrs. Eugene 

(Ramona Keesey) 
Baxter, Or, WUlard E. 

°Beardwood, Mr. & Mrs. Joseph 
T., III 

(Louise Bornemann) 
"Somberf!er, Danie l A ., D.D.S . 
Braun, William H . 
Brown, Miss Lois C. 
Burchill. Dr. Geor.ee W. 
Burk, Charles R., Jr. 
Burkhardt. William F. 
Chance. Mrs. Daniel 

(Nancy Vadner) 
Colem an, Mrs. Philip 

(Marjorie Taylor) 
Cumpstone, MI'. & Mrs. 

Donald W. 
(Effie Siegfried) 

Dash, Bernard D.O. 
"Davis, MI·s. Thomas G. 

(Nancy Bare) 
-Dawson, Barbara J . 
Deitz, Susannc B. 
DeWitt, Randolph A. 
Ewing, Robert A. 
Fry , Herbert E . 
Gibbs, Robert I. 
Gross, Rev. Jose ph O. 
Grotewold. Mrs. Andreas 

(Loi s Ehlman) 
Grove, Murray E. 

"Helfferlch, Mr. & Mrs. Wm . U . 
(Marjorie Justice) 

Herber, Hobert C. 
Houghton, Mrs. WilHam 

(Jeanne Davies) 
Johnson , Mr. & Mrs. James L. 

(F . Mabel Faust) 
"Justice, Mr. & Mrs. Floyd E., Jr. 

(Mary McPherson) 
Kimes, Mrs. Donald G. 

(J ea n Waltz) 
Kimes, \V. Grey, Jr. 
Knott, Donald 
Lafferty, Frank E. , Jr. 
LeRoy, Pierre L., M.D. 
Light, Harry G., M.D. 
Lord, Mr. & Mrs. Russell K . 

(Kathryne Haney) 
M~Y~~:lH~f~rrharles 

~~1:i,r L~Joi~~:.gJ~. R. 
Mom ose, Mrs. K. Thomas 

(Marilyn Miller) 
Mounce, R. William 
Nestor, Leonard J. 

"Nofc!', Mrs. F'runk 
(Do rothy G .... riN) 

Park, Mrs. Bussell A . 
{Norma TItus) 

·~~;~~ft~~as{a~1~~U~} 11. 
Powell, Mr. & Mrs. John n. 

(Jean T . Rlnear) 
Haske, Mrs. Gerald 

(Lillian Skiba) 
Heeves, Edmund lI . 
Hemsburg, W. Edwa.'d 
nose, Mr. & Mrs. Donald W. 

fMary Morgan) 
Huff, MI's. Geo!'ge 

(J ean Heron) 
Scheirer, Paul C. 

"~6 ~r~~:,' F~~~~aJ~ E., D.D.S. 
Sechrist, Gene L. 
Seibe l, H . Philip 
Shiver, Mrs. James U. 

(Doro thy Die tri ch ) 
Slack, Mrs. Frank P. 

(Wi nifre d Somerville) 
Smithgall, Melvin H., D.D.s. 
Stanwood, Mrs. Robert Hewitt, 

Jr. 
(Bern ita Gross) 

Strasbaugh, Rev. Charl es E. 
Stuba, Stella M. , M.D. 
Thalheime r , Jack A. 
Wagman, Sidney L. , D.D.S. 
Walker. Joseph H. 
Walls, Dr. & Mrs. William 

(Natalie J o hnson) 
Watson, Reid E. 
Weller, Rev. Nelson A. L. 

"Wildasin , Doy le F. 
Williams, Mr. & Mrs. Donald J . 

(Eli zabeth RUlin g) 
Wlmberg, Wilbur J. 
Winther, Mrs. David B, 

(Norma Marmor) 
Wisler, Mrs. George 

(Dolores C. Meyer s) 
Wolter, Mr. & Mrs. William H., 

Jr. 
(Nancy Carver) 

Woodward, Wayne C. 
Youn!!, Donald E. 
Young, John A .. Jr. 

-Zimmerman, Alfred J ., Jr. 

1952- 51 % Contributing 

Loya l ty Fund Chairm an 
H erm ann A. L i nt ner 

Ackerman, F. Eugene. D.D.S 
Bau m, Mrs. Gordon W. 

(Doris Fite) 
Beckley, Mr. & Mrs. William H . 

(Marjo rie Donaldson) 
Be kmezian, Millard J . 
Billman. John M . 
Brown, Donald R. 
Brown, Morton B., Esq . 
Brown, Samuel J., Jr. 
Buckwalter, Richard A., M.D. 
Carmichael, Mrs. Charles A. 

(.Joan Farquhar) 
Cohen, Norman N., M.D. 
Crawford, Mrs. William H . 

(Shirley MacKinnon) 
Crispin. The Rev. Donald T. 

"Davis, Thomas G., M.D. 
Degerber!!, Rev. A. William 
DeLuca, James 
DeMartin, Mrs. William 

(Marian Johnson) 
Detwiler, Miss Dorothy W. 
Dostrow, Arthur M., M.D. 

· Doul!h ty, Dr. & Mrs. Paul L . 
(Mary French) 

Downs, Harry M. 
Eccker, Mrs. John 

(Barbara Stagg) 
Eddy, Mrs. Burnett 

(Ruth Sharp) 
Edleman , John R. 
Ehnot, John 1\1 . 
El y. H. Jay 
Fach, Charles E .. Jr. 
Fehnel , Rohert W. 
Fischer, WUliam R. 
Fisher. Peter B., M.D. 
Forsyth, Mrs. William G. 

(Barbara B. Landis) 
Frohner, Mrs. Arthur 

(Jeanne Careless) 
Green, Mrs. Robert 0. 

(Joan Kirby) 
Harned, Edwin P., Jr. 
Hartman, Mrs. Joel 

(Sara Weirich) 
"H~~~~~is MJ:u~~~~~ s., Jr. 
Hershman, Mrs. Herman S. 

(Rh od a Blumenthal) 
High, David G. 

Holtman, Mrs. Richard K. 
(Nilncy Henrich) 

Holder, Mrs. Jay E. 
(Clara Hamm) 

Joncs. Paul M. 
'Lintner, Mr. & Mrs. Hermann A 

(Sonia Marcussen) 
Loesch, Linford 
Loomis , Wilmer P., Jr. 
Ludwig. Dr. Richard E. 
MacKenzie, Donald S., Jr. 
Mammel, Kenneth A. 

-McEuc n , Mrs. Harry B., M.D. 
(Maria nne Borkey) 

Mcckelnburg, Dr. & Mrs. 
Robel·t L. 

(Kat harine Loman) 
MilicI', Theodore R. 
Mu sko, Erwin T. 
Nemphos, Dr. Speros P . 
Nlesenbaum, Leonard , M.D. 
Paine, Mrs. J. Donald 

(Nancy Ann Matterness) 
Parsons, Mrs. Sidney A. 

(Adele Michels) 
Relfels, Carl H . 
Rittenhouse. Benjamin F ., Jr. 
Roemer, Ernest A. 
Hollerl, Mrs. Mary·Jo 

(Mary·.lo Lucas) 
Royer, Miss Ann G. 
Saporoschenko, Dr. Mykola 
Scheirer, Mrs. Paul C. 

(Mart h a Daniels) 
Shaw. Thomas J. 
Shlnehouse, Mr. & Mrs. 

Robert R. 
(Jane P erreten) 

Shlrtz, Mi ss DorothY E. 
Smith, l\1rs. George W. 

(Jeanne CiIlev) 
Spencer. Miss Marguerite E. 
Stahl. Charles J .. m. M.D. 
Stein, Franklin M., M.D. 
Summers, Rev. Charles R. 
Summers, Jerry. D .D.S. 
Treaster, Mrs. Patricia 

(Patricia Kiebler) 
Van Horn, Mrs. Edward E. 

(Barbara Crawford) 
V'InHorn. WU!iam W. 
Walker, Mrs. Joseph H. 

(Laura Bechtle) 
Watson, Mrs. Reid E. 

(M:Jr,e-ery Johnston) 
Weidner, Mrs. Kenneth 

(Shirley Weidkneeht) 
Weisel. Mrs . Donald J. 

(Marion Matteson) 
Weller, Mrs. Nelson A. L. 

(Elaine Kerr) 
Weller, Mrs. Russell 

(Jean Bohner) 
Wlmberl!', Mrs. Wilbur J. 

fJo'lnne \Voodruff) 
Winth er. David B 
Woodward Mrs. Wayne C. 

(Esther Knoebel) 
Zimmennan, Loren J . 

t953--50% Contributing 

Lova lty Fund Cha i rman 
Thomas G. Phillips 

Adams, William H. 
Baas, Fred C. 

"Barrett, Mrs. Albert J. 
(Jerry Anne Diehl) 

Bechte l. Mrs. Donald 
(A udrey Harte) 

Benham, Mrs. Robert 
(Sarah Canan) 

Berman, Stanley L' t M.D. 
Boyd, Miss Adele P. 

"Brandau, Miss Betty Lee 
Cheesman, John R. 
Cox, Mrs. Gerry W., Jr. 

(Audrey Rittenhouse) 
De,e-erberg, Mrs. A. William 

(Diana Handy) 
°DeSola, M.iss Dolores B. 
Devonshire, Mr. & Mrs. 

Donald G. 
(Elsie Gruber) 

DeWitt, Mrs. Randolph A. 
(Mary Lee Hess) 

Faltermayer, William C. 
Feldt. Miss Marna 
Frambes, Curtis H. 
Freimuth, Mrs. Erich J. 

F~~~~ ~r8flm M. 
Garrett, Mrs. Daniel T. 

(Edythe Carter) 
-Gottshall, Samuel C., M.D. 
Graham, Mrs. Robert C. 

(Jacque line P riester) 
"Gulick, Miss Jane E. 
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Harner, The Rev. William E., Jr. 
Henning, Rev. Haroid A. 
Henry, Mary Lou 
Hitchner, Miss Joan 
Hock, Samuel C. 
Hoffman, Mrs. Alvin 

(GaU Kerslake) 

H(Wa~c/Y:;'eR~~e~hart) 
Jones, Mrs. Paul M. 

(Joan Compton) 
Kane, George F., Jr. 
Kehoe, Mrs. Robert 

(Ruth Reed) 

~~e:;~~r~1~~a~t \~.D. 
Koval, Alex 
Kumpf, Robert E. 

"Leaman, Ivan B., D.D.S. 
Lockhart, Arthur H., Jr. 
Lukens, William E. 

M(~~e~a~~:~~11nneth A. 
Matthews, Mrs. Vincent A. 

(Barbara Roeder) 
McConnell, J. Russell, Jr. 
Mlddeler, Mrs. Joseph F. 

(Marjorie Meeker) 
Neborak, Mrs. Michael 

(Mary Sprenkle) 
Newborn, Dr. G. Earl 
Osborne. John T. 

~:o~r~, tj./'r~r~::~~ J~" 
(Genevieve Tledeken) 

Phillips, Thomas G. 
Priday, Hamuton 
Raeblger, Mrs. John R. 

(lIa Jane Lynn) 
Reifels, Mrs. Carl H. 

(Mary E. Sharp) 
Reiss, Fred 
Richter, Richard P. 
Ross, Mrs. Geor~e ' V., Jr. 

·sc~Eave~renr,Sit~aC;e M.D. 
Schwendeman. John C., D.D.S. 
Scott, J ames F. 
Slmm, Mrs. Roy 

(Sa llie Lumts) 
Smith, Mrs. John 

(Eleanor Unger) 
Stouffer. Duke E. 
Swett, Robert F. 
Trump, Philip R. 
Ulbrich, Arnold 
VanHorn, Mrs. WUlIam \V. 

(Barbara Witt) 
Van Riper, Mrs. Donald C. 

(Marjorie Mersfelder) 
Van. Janet L. 
Wiesel, Kenneth G. 
Whalen, Mrs. James 

(Jean Ostermayer) 
Williams. The Rev. H. Elwood 
Wilson, George M., M.D. 

1954----64% Contributing 

Loya lty Fund Chai rman 
Robe rt F. Hartman 

Abramson, Edward A. 
Allen, Miss Mary Jane 
Andrews, Mrs. Robert L. 

(Nancy Morrell) 
Beaston, Mrs. Philip E. 

(Isobel HeltTrlch) 
Bernhard, Robert A., M.D. 

:~ge~t, ~~~tlRe~: James W., Jr. 

g~~fs~rH~~~~;dmL.R. 
Dedr lcks, Mrs. Robert C. 

(Ma rgaret RelnJger) 
""Deitz, Michael R., M.D. 

De La Puente, Mrs. Hector 
(Roberta Samler) 

Du nn, Mrs. Howard C., II 
(Janet Haines) 

Eby, Mrs. J ames 
(Marlan Moyer) 

rnett 
. Bernard 

rolyn E. 
Rich ard E., M.D. 

Fellows, Floyd, Jr. 
Foreman, Clarence, Jr. 

~~:f~~t~~'lrIC~a~~?M~D~'S' 
Friedeborn. WIllia m S. 
Fry, Mrs, Robinson 

(F rances Jahn) 
Gates, VlrginJa 
Geiger , Mrs. Linwood 

(Glenna F aust) 
Gerardine, Mrs. Frederick J . 

(Rita F arquhar) 
Glock, Rich ard A. 
Gold, Harold S. 
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Griffith, Dorothy A. 
Gruber, JOM J. 
Guth, Robert O . 
Haag, Eugene J ., M .D. 

'Hartman, Roberl F . 
Haverstick, Charles L . 
Heller, Miss Elizabeth J. 
Henne, Rev. Rodney A. 
Hetzel, Donald F. 
Holtzopple, Mrs. Kenneth 

(Patricia Dehoff) 
Hom, Fue Lun Wong, M.D. 
Hudnut, Mrs. C. DavId 

(Virl!inia Kelm ) 
Jsely. Mrs. Jotlll C. 

(Helen Gardner) 
Kacik, Miss Joan P. 
Kenady, Mrs. Thomas D. 

(Jean Cam pbell) 
Kern, Jay A., M.D. 
Knull, Herbert 
Knutson, Mrs. Donald S. 

(Barbro Bjornsson) 
Koch, Mrs. Gerald R. 

(Joan Strode) 
Kolp, N. Franklin 
Kramme, Mrs. Gerald A. 

(Joanne Frledlln) 
Kratz, Rev. & Mrs. Daniel G. 

(Lois Glessner) 
Krause, Leonard M. 
Lewis, Norman G .. M.D. 
Lewis, Philip G .. III 
Loomis, Mrs. John L. 

(Patricia Garrow) 
Loomis, Mrs. Wilmer F., Jr. 

(Marjolie Merrifield) 
Maliken. Benjamin J. 
Mauro, Thomas J., M.D., 

U.S.N. 
McCarty, Mr. & Mrs. Robert F. 

(Dorothy Schulz) 
Meeker, J. Theodore 
Neborak, l'tlichael 
Nocka, Mrs. Carl 

(Jean A. P leus) 
O'Donnell, Stanley 
Oliver, Mrs. Peter L. 

(Bevolyn Syvertsen) 
Pade, Miss J. Elyse 
Parr, William H. 

"Parsons, Mrs. William T. 
(phyllis Vlbbard) 

~~t"~~~: 'i1~ar~:;'~ ~.J.r. 
Rovno, Stephen H., M.D. 
Ruff. Mrs. Jan Alan 

(Nancy Laib) 
Satterthwaite, John B. 
Schrader, "'Irs. John H. 

(Agnes Murphy) 
Schwenk, Daniel A., D.D.S. 
Seibel, Mrs. H. Philip 

(Maxine Walker) 
Selia, Edward G. 
Sharpe, Dr. & Mrs. Richard G. 

(Barbara Powell) 
Shillingford, Dr. & Mrs. R. Paul 

(Jenepher Price) 

~~~~~II~~dr'r~fnh~v:·R. 
Taylor, Mrs. Robert 

(Ruth Reeser) 
Toohey, Mrs. Richard S. 

(Betsy Brodhead) 
Van De Putte, Mr. & Mrs. 

Maurice J. 
(Dorine E. Wilmer) 

Voegel, Geo rge H. 
Wag ner, Miss Kathleen A. 
\Ve iner, Norman D., M.D. 
Wesner, Mrs. John A. 

(Thelma Mell nlck) 
\Vheeler, 'Varren N. 
Yaeger. Dr. & Mrs. Julius J. 

(Mary Louise Wi11lams) 
·Zlmmerman, Milo H., Jr. 

19S5-37% Contributing 

loyalty Fund Cha irman 
Chester N. Franke nfie ld 

Baltz, Richard D., M.D. 
Blanzaco, Andre C., M.D. 
Bowers, James D. 

~~~~~~nsa~f::JdM~' Jr. 
Chapis, Nicholas J., M.D. 
Clemens, Mrs. Jay Warren 

(Florence A. Tindall) 
C Jr. 

, Jr. 

Dawkins, C. Edward, M.D. 
Dedekind, Roland W., Jr. 
Frankenfield, Chester N. 
Fritz, Mrs. Joseph N. 

(Geo r.ela Thomas) 
"Green, Frank D., Jr., M.D. 
Hance, Harry E. 
Hanson , Mrs. Carl W. 

(Dorothy Wilson) 
Hart, Mrs. James 
(Nancy Millheim) 
Heimbach. Mrs. George 

(Eli zabe th Weaver) 
Helt, Mrs. Francis LaMar 

(Mary Louise KlIlheffer) 
Horn, Mrs. Harry 

(Kathryn Feucht) 
Jablon, Norman C., M.D. 
Loesch, Mrs. Linford 

(Lynn Pollitt) 
Mason, Elizabeth R. 

"McCurdy, Charles E. 
Miller, Mrs. Roy C . 

(Janet E. Miller) 
Morris, Stanton, D.D.S. 
Orsini, Bernard S. 
Parlee, Donald E., M.D. 
Pollock, Mr. & Mrs. Norman H. 

(Ethel Lutz) 
Reinhardt, Mrs. Ronald J. 

(Marjorie Ross) 
Rosen, Joseph H., M.D. 
Sare, Allan W. 
Schumacher. H. Ralph, Jr., M.D. 
Sheen, Dr. & Mrs. James D. 

(Eleanor Bankert) 
Shiver, James B. 

·Smlth, Rev. Harold C. 
Suplee, Mrs. C. LeRoy 

(Judith Stanton) 
Sutherland, John D. 
Thompson, Mrs. George J., Jr. 

(Marilyn Herrmann) 

~~fl~n,C~f:s. Ag:~r;e M. 
(Mary Lou Singer) 

Wrhrht, J. William D. 
Zimakas, William, D.D.S. 

1956-47% Contributing 

Loya lt y Fund Chairman 
Pe te r V. C. Earle 

Aucotl, Mr. & Mrs. 
Geor.ee W., Jr. 

(Ruth Hellcr) 
Beemer, Morgan 
Billman Karl D. 
Booth, Fred C. 
Brewster. Mrs. R. Gary, Jr. 

(Ruth Bauser) 
Chapis. Mrs. Nicholas J. 

(Marilvn Durn ) 
Cran, Mrs. Walter I., Jr. 

(Louise White) 
Cressman, Mrs. \Vilmer D., II I 

(Barbara Wagner) 
Czerwinski, Mrs. Stanley 

(Jean E. Moore) 
Dawkins. Mrs. C. Edward 

(Beverly Ann Bowman) 
Drum. Dr. & Mrs. Ray K. 

(Gwenn Bream) 
Duckworth, Eric C., Jr. 
Earle. Peter V. C. 
Ely, Thomas 
Eshbach, Mrs. Richard E. 

(LUlian Kyritsls) 
Fo~g, Miss Eli zabeth C. 
Foreman, Mrs. Clarence, Jr. 

G~;~~~~t~:rs:~aJ:~(lla 
(Priscilla Cherry) 

Gassert, Mrs. Jack D. 
(Jean Haln) 

German. Terry I'll.. M.D. 
Godshall, Fredric A. 
Graf, Paul 
Grieser, Robert H. 
Guth, Mrs. Robert O. 

(Nancy Sutliff) 
Heide, Mrs. Harry G. 

(Barbara Koch) 
Heyser, The Rev. David L. 
Hiller, Mrs. Lewis E. 

(Anne Wever) 
"How, Philip H. 
Hudnut, C. David 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Rowland A. 

(Kathleen Fretz) 
Jt:ndr1cks, Mrs. Henry \V. 

(Maryhelen Hartlieb) 
Jewltt, Donald G. 

"Kerr, Thomas P. 
Knisely, Mrs. William 

(Joann Myers) 
Kriebel. Mrs. Howard L. 

(Martha Bean) 
Lapp, Arlin D. 

Levin. Harvey i'lL, M.D. 
Mathewson, Roderick D. 

"McCurdy, Mrs. Charles E. 
(Jeanne Mcilhenny) 

McNeill, Dr. T. John 
Michels, M.rs. H. Harvey 

(Joan Grlgger) 
MlIlham, Richard B. 
Nemphos, Peter G. 
Owen, Ronald P . 

~~?~~~~~t, DRo;aoi~ePj~ 1\1 . 
Ritchey. Mrs. G. Albert, Jr. 

llIaze l Oklno) 
Rohland, J ohn E . 
Rosenfeld. Myron E., M.D. 
Salwen, Harvey I. 
Sell. Mrs. Ronald Earl 

(Cha rlotc E. Heinrichs) 

~~~~~I~:\ll~~eS.h E~~vard 
(Ann Wertz) 

Smith. Rev. &: Mrs. Noble I'll. 
(Lillian Bistremovltz) 

Snyder, Hobert H. 
Stadler, l\liss Phyllis 
Stanley, Mrs. John 

(Faith Helmle) 
Slipa. Alvin C. 

~!~~~~i~rGt!~~~ ~: 
Trlcebock. Charles B. 
Tull. William F. , Esq. 
Walden, Mrs. A. Don 

(Carol Loper) 
Wehmeyer. Miss Lois A. 
White, William J . 
Wilson, Mr. &: Mrs. John W. 

(Eileen Kinderman) 
Yankelowitz, Sam 

1957-45% Contr ibut ing 

Rich a rd C. Winch ester 

Arena, Arthur A. 
Auchenbach, Miss Gayle C. 
Berk, Floyd K., M.D. 
Bjerke, Mrs. Georg 

(Carol Krohn) 
Booke, Rev. Peter W. 
Brinf'r, G. Richard 
Budd, George W. 
Burger, David .1. 
Clll~ston, Mrs. James 

(Marilyn Welsh) 
Dcrstine, )1rs. William A. 

(Dolorcs Lumm ) 
Dickson. David i'lL, Jr. 
Donia. Joseph C. 
Fa .la rdo, Mrs. Fernando U. 

(Bennetta Thacher) 
Garinger, Mrs. R. Arnold 

(Mar;orle Dawkins) 
Gash, Mrs. John F ., Jr. 

COoris McCalmont) 
Gros, Miss Yvonne 
Hall, Mrs Thomas E. 

(Anne Schick) 
Hamilton. John R .. III 
Haverstick, Mrs. Charles L. 

(Barbara Althouse) 
Hillegass. Mrs. John R. 

(Jean Hunsberger) 
Howard, !\frs. Thomas K. 

(Joan Clement) 
Hritz, l'llichael J. 
Jackson, Mrs. John C. 

(Bonnie Lee Weller) 
J enkins, Mrs. Raymond F. 

(Genevieve Bryson) 
Kampmeler, 1\1.rs. Jack 

(Anne Oerk) 
Knauf, Donald J. 
KurkowskI. Rev. Fred E. 
Lawhead, The Rev. W. Lee 
Marshall, Mrs. Edward J., Jr. 

(Estelle Cheney) 
Maynard, Mrs. James 

(Janet Mlllcr) 
McKnight, Miss Dorothy B. 
Millward, Lt. & Mrs. Wayne F. 

(Barbara Hunt) 
Myers, l\trs. Clayton D., J r. 

(Nancy Strode) 
Nixon, Marshall E. 
NothheUer. Mr. &: Mrs. John O. 

(Nancy Evans) 
Obold, Charles E. 
Olmo, Barbara 1'11. 
Padula, Richard T., M.D. 
Parlee, Mrs. Donald E. 

(Joan Brpdlcy) 
Renevttz, Mrs. Louts 

(Helen Stevenson) 
Rhelner, WlIUam H. 
Ritchey, G. Albert, Jr. 
Roedel, Mrs. Fred J., J r . 

(Eileen Connor) 
Rosser, Mr. & Mrs. DavId R . 

(Gall Coombe) 
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Uuth, t> II \'nr.\, M t> 
Sl'Ill'lH\'r, Dr William U 

·Sl'ill' lIhIlS(·, Mrs. Hlchlll'd T. 
iKa) Ken)"I') 

SetHlmllehel, John n.. 
SchUlJs, !\1r,s, Husscll 

se\~~~:~'~l~~~i:,) Miss Om Westley 
Sloss, Thomlll; B. 
Siotter, Hobert A. 
Soede r , Dr. Hobert W. 
Sowel'S, DOli Lce 
Slewad, Jancl M., M.D. 
Sutton, Lois V. 
Taylor, John C., III 
Webcl', Mrs. C harles W. 

(Mary lou Adam) 
White, MI·s. Robert Ashton 

(Jane Dunn) 
Winchester, MI'. & Mrs. 

Ri chard C. 
(Cons tancc Cl'oss) 

Wing, MI·s. A. K., III 
(Jonn Finney) 

Wright, MI's. J . William D. 
(Marian Brown) 

1958-59% Contr ibut in g 
Loya lty Fund Ch ai rm an 

Ke nnet h W . Grundy 

B1wtholomew, James R. 
Bennlgus, 'Thomas E. 

uSenoliel, \V. Ronald 
Blood, Richard M. 
Bonn, Jerrold C., M.D. 
Bretzger, Donald W. 
Briner, Mrs. G. Richard 

(Marilyn Shelly) 
Brouse , Mrs. James E. 

(Christina Armstrong) 
Chcm, Richard S. 
Colameco, Bernard A. 
Cole, Norman R. 
Creasy, Mrs. Margaret 

(Margaret M. Stuba) 
Dickerson, Richard E. 
Diemer, Mrs. Wesley, J r. 

(Jane Mowrey ) 
Dunfee, David. M., III, D.O. 

"Dunnington, Wesley P., Jr. 
Eckel·sley. John W., M.D. 
Ervine, Mrs. H. Clayton 

(Mary Joan Tompkins) 
Fallmezger J Mrs. Georgc 

(Adele Schoonmaker) 
Flint, Mrs. James A. 

(Sally Ann Furlow) 
Geyer, James B 
Gilgor, Robert S. 
Gingerich, Darla L. 
Glodfelter, Miss Beverly W. 

g~~~l~c;,gk~~~~~hd \~:, M.D. 
Haines, William L. 
Hartgen, Judith A. 
Hassler, Capt. Carl W., M.D. 
Haynicz, Peter, M.D. 
Hodgson, Mr. & Mrs. Donald R 

(Sue Justice) 
Hoffman, Mrs. William R. 

(Mary Seyler) 
Holton, Mrs. Bruce C. 

(Sandra Cummings) 
-Hoover, Rev. Conrad C. 
"How, Mrs. Philip H. 

(Gayle Livingston) 
Jackson, John C. 

"KCIT, Mrs. Thom as 
(Caroline Jewett) 

Kersting, Miss Ethel 
Kressley, N. Wayne 
Lederman, Ira R., M.D. 
Leger, Miss Ann L 
Litka , A. Lane 
Loux, T. Wayne, Jr. 
Lubking, Leonard A. 
MacGregor, D. Bruce 

~1:~~(r:irtl~r;' Raymond C. 
(Judith Berry) 

Malick, Mrs. Gerald P. 
(Sydney Biddle) 

Marsella, Miss Loretta A. 
Marshall, Edward J., Jr. 
Martyn, Lois J., M.D. 
McCoun, Mrs. Lester A. 

(Sue Berger) 
Meeker, Miss MarUyn L. 
MiUer, Miss Johanna M. 
Miller, Richard P . 
Minter, H . Clark 
Mogee, Edward 
Moser, Robert J. 

-Moyer, D. Lawrence 

~fMa~~~~' J'~s~ ltVU liam 
(Helen Ames) 
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l;tuse koff, Mrs. Gl'!\C A. 
(Dol'l'llU BI'own) 

Paull, The Hev. Hobc rt Jo: 
P('rlmllll, lIe"bert C., M.D. 
Peters. Stanley r ., M.D. 

P~~a~~~~' K'1?\~th J. 
Pl'Ice, Jerold 1(. 
Puleo, Joseph A. 
Quinn, Robe l·t D. 
Itanck, I\1I·S. f'rcd erlck L. 

(AnneUe Wynia) 
Hedd e n, lI a nal A., Jr. 
Reid , Clla l'les W .• Jr. 
Roedel, FI'ed J ., Jr. 
Rogers, William II. 
Ryba k , Wancn A. 
Scheal'CI', MI·s. WIlliam 

(Ga ll Sangree) 
Schrey, Mrs. F I'a nk 

(Huth Petraitis) 

~:~i~;~·s,L~l~.{· &C·i\1~·.Dbonald J . 
(Ellen Armour) 

Spangler, William f'., M.D. 
Stanley. MI'. & Mrs. AI·thur W . 

(Lois Molitor) 
Step ler, Rona ld G., D.D.s. 
Sletser, Mrs. David A., Jr. 

(Me rl e Syvertsen) 
Stuebing, Hen ry B. 
Todd , Donald S. 
Tomlinson, John W., M.D. 
Walters, Ralph G. 
Weand, Ma rk E. , Jr. 
Weaver, Mrs. Harry S ., HI 

(Mary Gotshalk) 
Wendel, Berthold E. 
Westley, C. Ross, M.D. 
Woehrle, Mrs. Albert H., Jr. 

(Rc becca Francis) 
Zanger, Jan S. 

1959-47% Contr ibuting 
Loya lty Fund Ch ai rm an 

Samu e l W . Foga l 

Andel'son, Menlll A. 
Barcklow, William A. 
Beaver, Robert 
Be il airs, Miss Rosalie 1·1. 
Berk, Mrs. F loyd K. 

(Elizabeth Whee ler) 
Bond, Robel·t F. 
Bonney, Mrs. Warren 

(Elizabeth L. Haag) 
Bowman, 1\11'5. Jose ph 

(Dolores Blakney) 
BI'enner, Linda D. 
Bretzger, Emil F. 
Burns, J. Robert, M.D. 
Bushay, Miss Judith L. 
Carlson. Mrs. John N. 

(Marcia Swan) 
Carson, William H., Jr. 
Christ, Walter R. 
Cianci, Anthony P . 
Clair, Theodore W., M.D. 
Clarke, Mrs. James 0 

CI~~k~~I)rrs~aph~r~eS)., III 
(Diana Vye) 

Clay, Mrs. Samuel 
(Elaine Emenhelser) 

Clisby, Edward V. 
Colbert, Miss Ann 
Connelly/ \Villiam H., Jr. 
Constantme, Pau l A., M.D. 
Cooper, James B., Jr. 
Cuthbert, Bruce J 
Daniels, Mr. & Mrs. Allan E. 

(Jacqueline Robbins) 
·D(~~P~~I~OIC:~~:) Wesley P., Jr. 
Eichert, Miss Carol E. 
Esh leman, Mrs. Ronald L. 

(Judith Ann Nagle) 
Feig, Mrs. James E. 

(Judith Ann Adams) 
Fogal, Mr. & Mrs. Samuel 

(Annabel Evans) 

b~~t~\l~~.ssR:~~~fa~.t J. 
(Margaret StiUey) 

Gobrecht, Edward S. 
Haag, John A. 
Haigh, Mrs. Elmer, Jr. 

(LeUy Achey) 
Heckler, The Rev. Willis K. 
Herman, George R., Jr. 
Holcombe, Ted S. 
Jendricks, Henry W. 
Jones, J. Elwyn, M.D. 

~i~~' J~h~W.,SJr~·D. 
Maestrelli, Raym ond C. 
Malick, Gerald P., M.D. 
Meier, Mr. & Mrs. Walter E. 

(Laura Loney) 

MCllkus, lHchal'd II . 
Miller , Mr. & M,·s 

William D., III 
lNancy Glimorc) 

Muc ller, Mrs. Alfred W . 
(Nancy Owen) 

Paine, Hay Maxwcll, Jr. 
· Parker, M. Curti s, Jr. 
Pars ly. Miss Nancy L. 
Pfeffe rl c, Mrs. FI'ede rlck, W. 

(Rosa lind Meier) 
Pres ton, V. MilicI' 
Robin son , Patricia Ann 
Salwen, J ay Kcnneth 
Schaefer, Joan M. 
Selties, 2nd Lt. Ben B. 
Shcllenberger, Hussell I I. 

Slff~;ceMA~' dYI~~~u L., Jr. 
Spangler, Mrs. William E. 

(Helen Schumacher) 
Stl'assel', Miss Lora 
Strunk, Jack H . 
Swab, Mrs. Steven E 

(Anne Buxton) 
Vlahos, James W. 
Vogel, Mrs. Richard A. 

(Justine A. Baver) 
Wagman, Sheldon P . 
Warrell, John A., Jr. 
Williams, Miss E. Tama 
Williams, Mrs. Rogcr 8 . 

(Barbara Tuc ker) 
Williams, Wayne D. 
WIlliamson , Carol 
Wilson, Alvin J . 
Young, Mrs. David A. 

(Alice Irwin) 

1960-52% Co ntr ibuting 

Loya lty Fund Chai r ma n 
Joseph W . Lutz 

Allen , Mrs. Thomas F. 
(Sandra Critchley) 

Anderson, Mrs. Merrill A. 
(Arlene Rittweiler) 

Avery, Ronald S. 
Bardman, Miss Faye H. 
Below, Miss Greta C. 
Bethard, Mrs. Wilson L. 

(Gail Snyder) 
Bond, Mrs. Robert F. 

(Ca rol Davis) 
Brookes, Edward A. 
Brow!'!, Bernard, If 
Burns, Mrs. Donald A. 

(Linda B. Foard) 
·Campbell, James D. 
Carter, Andrew G. 
Cook, Euge ne J. 
Coverdale, \Valson S. , Jr. 
Covey, Mrs. Wayne J. 

(Barbara Romig) 
Cummings, Miss Gail C. 
Dearnaley, Miss Carolyn H. 
Deisinger, John J. 
DuDeVoire, Mrs. Donald L. 

(Joan ReHord) 
Famous, Mrs. Donald B. 

(Sandra Rinehart) 
Grundy, Mrs. Kenneth W. 

(Martha Paxson) 
Haigh, Elmer, J r. 
H lipala, 1\.1rs. John 

(Nancy Blickenderfer) 
Houser, Mr. & Mrs. Philip E 

(Barbara Holtzman) 
Innes, Mr. & Mrs. John E. 

(Sandra Henne) 
Johnson, Mrs. David E. P. 

(Beatrice Hauer) 
Joseph, Laverne Ray 
Kafer, Mrs. Lowell G. 

(Sara Lesher) 
Kershner, E. Theodore 
King, Arthur H., Jr. 
K istler, Mrs. Galen 

(Joanne L. Scholl) 
Kreisinger, Robert H., Jr. 
Lippincott, Robert H., Jr. 
Lubking, Mrs. Leonard A. 

(Susan Wagner) 
-Lund, Mrs. Norman C. 

(Patricia Karppinen) 
Lutz, 1\.lr. & Mrs. Joseph W. 

(Beverly Kallenbach) 
MacFarland, Mrs. Donald 

(Linda Wolf) 
Markland, Anne 
McClure, Miss Barbara 
McGrath, Anthony N., Jr. 
Medvetz, Mrs. Mary J. 

(Mary J ane MacMullan) 
Menkus, Mrs. Richard H 

(Margaret A. Miller) 
Miller, Miss J oanna V. 
Moyer, Mr. & Mrs. F. Keith 

(Judith Brinton) 

-Pluker, Mrs. M . Curtis 
(Mary Lou Mooek) 

Parsons, Mrs. Roberl B 
(8al'bal'a Brecht) 

Peterscn, Lt. (JG) Robert A. 

,pr(~~~r:!~~t J~~eg~lfh ) 
Preston, Mrs. V. Mllicr 

ID. Lynn Ransom) 
Hclnlger, Miss Ingrid E. 
Hlchmond, Henry 
Hobson, WUl1am J. 
Sanders, Miss Judith C. 
Scheffley, Mi ss Katherine M. 
Scheldeler, Robert O. 
Schultz, Mrs. Terrence 

(M. Jane Gilinger) 
Schumacher, Mr. & Mrs. 

John , Jr 
(Mary C. Pennington) 

Shllton, Miss Marla J. 

.~~gR~~YdRn~~e~~ J. 
Sperber, Miss Louise B. 
Stoll, A lan W. 
Street, Andrew G. 
Stueblng, Mrs. Henry B. 

(Sa ra Abel) 
Tadley, Miss Elizabeth C. 
Todd , Mrs. Donald S. 

(Nancy Springer) 
Treiman , Harris I. 
Turnbull, Mr. & Mrs. Robert B. 

(Helen Pearson) 
Vokrot, Mrs. Philip H. 

(Temple Critchfield) 
Watson, Robert C. 
Wendel, Mr. & Mrs. Thomas M. 

(Elise Moennig) 
White, Glenn R. 
Williams, Mrs. Wayne D. 

(Marlene White) 
Winchester, Thomas \V. 
Witmer, Miss Loretta M. 

1961-36% Contributing 

Loya lty Fund Chairman 
Dav id Emery 

Acheson, Mrs. D. H. 
(Carol A. Borthwick) 

Bachman, Richard C. 
Baggs, Robert N., Jr. 
Banning, Mrs. Wm. P. 
Barlow, Mrs. Harry M. 

(Dorothy G. Hagerty) 
Bishop, Mrs. James F. 

(Barbara J. Peterson) 
Blewett, Michael W. 
Brown, Alan \Y. 
Carle, Edward R. 
Cassel, Ronald P. 
Crisman, David A. 
Darley, Lt. David 
Deisinger, Mrs. John J. 

(Joan 1\.1. Grace) 
Detweiler, John S. 
Doyle, Miss Deborah 
Duvall, Miss Susan B. 
Emery, Mr. & Mrs. D.avid R. 

(Margaret I. Senserug) 
Epifanio, Joseph E. 
Famous, Donald B 
Foltz, Mrs. Charles V. 

(Judith Drenguba) 
· Fol·epaugh, Miss Roberta C. 
Fusco, Miss Marie D. 
Glass, Larry C. 
Hallman, L. ~obert 
Hirschhorn, RIchard L. 
Bramwell, Mrs. George 

(Patricia J::Iochl) 
Hoffman, W illiam R 
Huber, Gregory R. 
Hunt, Miss Margaret B. 
Johnson, Mrs. Winifred N. 

(Winifred L. Nace) 
Keck, Mrs. William 

(Ardith J\1umbauer) 
KI'eiSlnger, Mrs. Robert H., Jr. 

(Dorothea Lamm) 
Kressley, Mrs. N. \Vayne 

(Elaine Heasley) 
Krumwiede, William F., Jr. 
KuhI, Mrs. L. Eugene 

(Maryann DempSey) 
Leatherman, Jerry N. 

- Linker, Robert H. 
Madish, Miss Marie H . 
Matchett, Mrs. Noel D. 

(Doris Fiehs) 
Mertz, Miss Susan R. 
Moore, Irvin S. 
Morgan, Vernon \V., Jr. 
Moser, Mrs. Robert J. 

(Sallie Eikner) 
Nardone, Mrs. Orazio R. 

(Barbal'a Bender) 
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Nicolai, Miss Catherine A. 
Oehrle, Miss Mary Ellen 
Owen, Wayne P. 
Parvenskl, George J . 
Pirral. Mrs. J oseph 

(Ba rbara Rachunis) 
Pontius, Miss Suann 
Randall, Bryce A. 
Sandercock, Ja m es M. 
Santosuosso, J ohn E. 
Scherr , Miss S usan L. 
Seashollz, Mrs. Gary 

(Sha r yn L. Sands) 
Shults, I\1r. & M.·s. Peter S. 

(Eli zabe th E. Si m pson) 
Slinghoff, Charles II . 
Stevens, Miss Sandra A. 
Watson, Mrs. Robert C. 

(Lynne Yonker) 
Wehr, William I-I. 
Weiss, Van 
Wilder, Mrs. Bernard P ., III 

(Barba r a Dean) 
Winchester, I\1rs. Thom as W. 

(Pearl Ca dmus) 
Witman, Ens. William P . 
Wrll!ley, Mrs. Christine 

(C hristine D. F reed) 
Yeager, Mrs. R. K. 

(Susan Korte) 
Zelley, Mrs. Robert A. 

(Elsa Blngemann) 

1962-31 % Contributing 

Loyalty Fund Chairman 
Walter E. Trout 

Allen, Robert J. 
Andrews, 1\1155 Arlene E. 
Bastow. Miss Sally Ann 
Blum, Miss Helen E. 
Bobb , J . S. Stephen 
Bogel, Miss Barbara S. 
Boye r , Winfield C. 
Bri e m a n , Mrs. Do .·othea J . 

(Dorothea P e ngelly) 
Bryan. Mrs. Clarence R., J •.. 

(Susanne Ether) 
Byrnes, Mi ss Judith L. 
Danie ls. Richard A. 
Detwe iler, Mrs. John S. 

(Marcia Kressle r) 
Dohm, Mrs. Lars 

(Judith M. Hea rne) 
Draeger, Miss Kath.·yn A. 
Fatscher, Miss Ruth Ann 
Fernandez, Robert C. 
Fisher, Benjamin F. 
FOJ!"el, I\1rs. Samuel 

(Flora McQueen) 
Foster. Bruce F. 
Gest, Charles W. 
Gorsuch, Mrs. Kenneth 

(Judith Ne lson) 
H <lmblin , Miss Alice E. 
Harper. Douglas J . 
Hope, John G. 
Hurwitz, Byron S. 
Keps, Miss EUsabeth T. 
Knoll. Miss Jeanette 
Krumwiede, Mrs. William F ., Jr. 

(Lois J . RossI) 
Kuhn , Miss Christine E. 
Kyak, Mi ss Dia na E. 
LaNoc".!, Miss Anita L. 
Levine, Ric hard F. 
Lewis, Miss Jo·Ann 
Lozier, Miss Mary Ann 
Manzo, Mrs. Francis L. 

(Linda Peiffer) 
Mast, William R. 
Miller, Miss Winifred L. 
Moore, Mrs. Irvin S. 

(Caroly n L. C .·cssman) 
Moyer , MI·s. Calvin L. 

(Urve Villel) 
Pietzsch, Miss Barbara T. 
Reck ard , Craig R. 
Rosenbaum, Arnold S. 
Roth, Miss M. Harriet 
Sanscnbach, Miss Anna Claire 
Schnabel, Mi ss Susan J . 
Schultz, Mrs. Herbert A. 

tBarbara Eichel) 
Smith , Mrs. Clarence E. 

(Florence E. Marste ll er) 
Smith, Raymond L. 
Steeley, Philip W . 
Storm, Mrs. WIlliam W., Jr. 

(t~rances J\o1arcl1) 
Swinton, John R. 
Test, Laurence R. 
Thomas. Miss Margaret A. 
Trout, Walter E., Jr. 
Vandermark, Miss Charlotte J . 
Vastine, Frederick D. 
Vokrot, Philip I-I. 
Wamer, Paul L., Jr. 
Wiand, H. Frcd 

l ' RSI:\'l 'S COLLECE UliLLETl~ 

Wilder, Bernard P., III 
Wilson, Mrs. Robert L. 

(Barbara Sheese) 
Witman, Mrs. Ronald L. 

(Ruth Anne Barker) 
Zinger, Miss Beverly L. 

1963--62% Contributing 

Loya lty Fund Chairman 
Wayne O. Krauss 

Allen, David William 
Alwine, Harry 1\1 . 
Andrews, Miss Sara W. 
Armstrong, Miss Judith 
Banks, Miss Elizabeth B. 
Bean, J . David 
Benedini, Miss Judith A. 
Benson, Robert W. 
BohmueUer, Mrs. Elwood 

(Judy Knauf) 
Bonner, David W. 
Boris, Michael. Z. 
Bortz, Miss Hettie Elizabeth 
Boyer, Miss Janice M. 
Brackin , George G. 
Bracki n, Philip S. 
Brown, Jcrrrey Warner 
Buchanan, J ames R. 

g:~n~~~n R:;~':ro~~ D., III 
Cassel, Ml"s. Ronald P. 

(Pau li ne C. Moock) 
Christensen , David W. 
Chudoba, Michae l J. 
Conn, Mrs. Curtis B. 

(Margery Lee PerrIe) 
Conn, David Jeffry 
Connor, Stephen R. 
DeBee r , Roy A lan 
DClwiler, Miss Dorothea M. 
DreyJing, Roger L. 
DuDeVoire, Don ald L. 
Elrant, Miss Caro l J. 
Fe ldstein, Murray S. 
Finde isen, Miss Mary Ann 
Finne meyer , Miss H. Yvonne 
Fisc her, Miss Florence F. 
Folwell, Miss Grace Ann 
Foucaud, Jam es D. 
Gelrand, Toby 
Gladstone, Mrs. Robert 

(Barbara M. Cranmer) 
Graver, \ViIliam James 
Hall, David A., III 
Hall, MIss Mary Elizabeth 
Harrison, Edwin John, Jr. 
Hays, Miss Cynthia A. 
Hendler, Miss Sandra J . 
Hentz, Mr. & Mrs. Cha rles R. 

(Marion A. Behler) 
Higley, Miss Susan J ane 
Hodgson, Da\·id Lee 
Horn, Mrs. Thomas H. 

(Jo·Anne Schwartz) 
Jensen, P aul 1\1. 
Johnson, R. Waltor 
Jordan, Donald C. 
Kachmar, Joseph F . 
Karsch, Daniel N. 
Kershner, Miss Lois M. 
Klee, Mr. & Mrs. Frederick L. 

(Ca rolyn J. Baumgard) 
Krau ss, Wayne D. 
Kuhn, Clifford Carroll 
Kuhns, Miss Carol J. 
Kula ski, Mrs. Marianne H . 
Kulp, Mrs. Lillian M. 
Lavel"ell, William D., Jr. 
Leahy, Miss Marian E. 
Lecrone, K. Ray 
Level·ing, Willia m J ., JI". 
Livelli, Michae l 
Lundgren, Miss Ona Ruth 
Lyba rger, William 1'11.., J r. 
Mastro, J oseph P., Jr. 
McKinney, T . Craig 
Mendelson. Miss Anne 
Metcalf, Miss LucyA nn Mabel 
Mikuli a k , Miss H . J a ne 
Mille r , Miss Susan E. 
Morris, Miss Cy nthia 
Moyer, Ca lvin L. 
Musselman , Gerald C. 
Norman, David 
O'Donnell, Miss Kathryn M. 
Orr, Mrs. WIlliam P . 

(Sara Jane Gerhard) 
Owen, Mrs. Robert E. 

(Lois W . Hartzell) 
Piston, John Barry 
Poehlman, Paul E. 
PoUanick, Mi ss Marion R. 
Prindle, Miss Susan Baker 
Rambo, Bruce B. 
Reynolds, John Ca lvin 
Robinson, Miss Sand.·a Lee 
Rudolph, Miss Judith Ann 

Rupp . Miss Barbara Lynne 
Ruth, John David 
Scheuren, Clarence W. 
Schill, Miss Beverly Diane 
Schlick, Richard P. 
Schmoyer, Mrs. Jeanette 

(.Jeanette l\1 . Benfield) 
Serio, Harry Louis 
Shearer, Miss Barbara Anne 
Sickler, Miss Carolyn J. 
Smith, I-I. Donald 
S mith, Miss Jane L. 
Smith, Mrs. Peter A. 

(Lynn Watson) 
Stevenson, Miss Robin Lois 
Sulliva n , Mrs. Eugene F . 

(Kalriona A. Leslie) 
Swain, Mrs. Philip H . 

(Elsa M. J anie) 
Taney. Miss Carol F. 
Thelsz, Miss Brenda Elaine 
Thompso n. Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Travis, J ohn Donald 
Uhl e l" , Mrs. Steward E. 

(Anne Se ll ers) 
Veillw m a, Peter H. 
vo n Kleeck , Miss Beverly L. 
Weiss, Miss Valerie Anne 
Wenner, Mrs. Fred 

(F rances Alspach) 
WetJaurer, Mrs. John L. 

(Jane Johnson) 
White, Mr. & Mrs. Don Michael 

(A letha Grubb) 
White, Peter L. 
Widmaier, Miss Carole F . 
Wilf, Theodore J. 

Wilson, Dennis G. H. 
Witman, Ronald L. 

~Yous~;t~l~ssSi:~~~~~t1:-,~gJde 
Zaehring, Craig Bruce 
Zimmer, WlJ!lam John, Jr. 

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 
1944 

Mattioli, Elmer N., 1\1 .0., F .A.C.S. 
1948 

Lee, Mrs. Glennan W. 
1950 

Karam , Dr. Irvin A. 
1952 

lI alg, W illia m It. , D.D.S. 
1955 

Malone , Ml"s. Margery Moore 
1959 

Castor, John R. 
1960 

Bower, Sandra Narehead 
196'1 

Floyd, Miss Blanche 

NAVY 
Adams, Peter W. 
Babcock, Sherman 
Bar·tholomew. Dr. John R. 
Betcher. Paul N. 
Grodlvsky, Robert S. 
Rohrbach , Dr. Grant J. 

Il" t,'"t'l(I1't'l1 (/) t1wlj"ilt'. ((//(I (II (I j"izl' 101111 tlww who /HlT'(: 

It'l/(l /hole Iwge.\ of 1/(/1I)e~. Illil jl/IO/Oglflllh of Mill MOll/gomel) 

COIIII/)', who jl .'Hlt' H (/I I/I(/IJ, ·oL 1\1;\\ /-/ fllllltUl 11'1/1 1IIIIIIe/·/I1' (/I/(I 
,\f in COIIgtllilllih' iTl lite ,\Ii" Pe,,"q·h '(lIIifl rnlllni ill jllllt'. 

Mil,\ H I///l/tlll I!. fltl1lketl by MilS joyce ,\fldolln, '6', who was 
Mils Montgo/l/elY COlmly ill 196) (alit/ T"ho.lt!I;IIt'1 / .-""1/ WIIJ MiH 

Pt' //II lyltl(lIl;(I ill /961) (III(/ II)' ,Hiu CIIt.'I),l I JIII' f\rgil'\', MilS Po. jll 

1963. 
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Alumni 

AlbuffL., 

Irwin S. Leinbach, '29 

A prom inelll Sl. PeLersburg, F lor
ida orthopaedic surgeon , I rwin S. 
Lein bach , an d h is wi fe spen t fi ve 
weeks (SepLem ber 26 to November 4, 
1963) as volullleer workers in C ho
Ray H ospita l in the Chin ese sectio n 
of Sa igon in Viet Nam. 

T he progra m under which D r. and 
1\ (rs. Le in bach worked in Viet Na111 
was co-sponsored by ~ f £DICO, fo und
ed by Lhe laLe Tom D ooley to br ing 
emergency Learns o( doctors to d evel
opi ng cou n tr ies, a nd CAR E, whi ch 
sends self- help supplies a broad . 

T he L e inbachs received n o sa la ry 
for the work, pa id their own trans
pon a Li on costs, an d even LOok with 
them a num ber of in struments a nd 
supp lies whi ch Lh ey left aL Lh e hos
piLa l. 

CllO-R ay H ospiLa l is 10ca Led in C ho
Ion ; Sa igon-Cholon is actua ll y two 
cit ies. The l O l a l po pul a ti on of these 

32 

D r. mnJ M rs. Iruin Leinbac.'1 in the /)/i ysica l thera/JY room at Cho Ray hospital 
111 Saigon, South Vie t No m . 

twin cit ies is a bo ut t WO milli on peo
ple; seven hun d red thousand of th ese 
a re Chin ese a nd li ve in C holon . 

" Most of m y pa ti ents were Chinese
Vietn amese, a nd 1 was amazed a t the 
number o ( children injured by g un
fi re a nd grenades," he reported. H e 
sa id Lh aL on e weekend Lhey admitted 
nine ty casua lt ies a nd th a t they had 
LO p ut these pa ti en ts o n the fl oor of 
the recrea ti on rooms and the gym
n a~i um. 

" Vie Ln amese people are very kin d 
and mil d ma nn ered," sa id D r. L ein
bach, "and we wo uld go back to work 
for and wi th t hem a ny time." 

Asked to comment on the politi ca l 
~ itu a tion , he sa id, "I h esita te to say 
anything; ] am ra th er pessimi stic." 

"Things a re cha ng ing con t inuall y; 
what's f,lct tod ay could be ficti on to
morrow. I onl y have impress ions," he 
added . 

T he ~oup aga inst President Ngo 
Dtnh DIem occurred when the L ein
bachs were in Sa igon, and th ey spent 
Lh e nigh t lying on Lh e floor of the 
CA R£ lYliss ion House listening to two 
machin e g Ulls shooting outside. 

" BUL it seemed to be a clean revo
IU Lio n ; Lelephon e, elecLr ic and gar
bage-d isposa l service con tinued as 
lIsua l. \ Ve heard there were less than 
oll e hundred casualties." 

From ou r Ameri ca n perspective, we 
like to Lhi nk Lhat Lhe war in Viet 
Na m is aga inst Communists, and it is. 
H owever, we tend to forget that this 
is a lso a wa r between Vi etnamese, Dr. 
Le inbach ex pla ined . 

"Sorne of the h ospital pa tients were 
Viet Cong fighters," he said. "You 
could trea t them and never know tha t 
Lhey were Viet Con g guerrillas. Dur
ing th e day the man is perhaps a civil
ian, a ri ce farmer. At nigh t h e fights. 
Wh en he geLS hun in ba Ltle, his (am-

Dr. Le;IIbach, with Vietnamese assistant 
slIrgeon, Dr. Unh, mi his left . Chief ;nstm · 
IIII'll' nlllse, M r. H oi, ;s 011 the right. 
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ily brings him to the hospital th e next 
day. \ Ve could never be sure whom 
we were treating." 

Enroute to Viet Nam Dr. Leinbach 
;tttended a meeting of th e Interna
Lional Society o[ Surgery, Orthopae
diu. and TI·alllTIology in Vienna. On 
thc way home, via Malays ia, he per
fonn ed six major surg ical proced ures 
in Kua la Lumpur in one day and 
also took part in a mobile education
;11 ~eJllinar of the Pan -Pacifi c Surg ica l 
h sociation. 

As a director of the lnternation al 
Society for Rehabilitation of the Dis
abled, he inspected r ehabilitation 
"clvices in a number of countries in 
Lhe Middle and Far East. Upon his 
recommendation fellowships and 
"cholarships to th e United Stales have 
been granted for training personn el 
in onhopaed ics and rehabilitation. 

A native of Reading, among the 
positions which Dr. Leinbach has held 
are the following: Chief Resident, 
Philadelphia Orthopaedic HospiLal; 
Chief Resident Orthopaedic Surgeon, 
American Hospital in Oxford, Eng
bn; and Gibney Fellow in Orthopae-

Blanch Shirey 

Wentzel, '43 

On April 14 Blanche Shirey Went-
7el was named recipient of the Berks 
County :Medi ca l Society's annua l Ben
jamin Rush Award for "outstanding 
"ervice to the community especially 
in the field o[ fellowship." 

I n response to receiving an appro
pli "tely in scribed placque, Mrs. 
\Venuel said, "AL Fellowship H ouse 
in Reading we are pledged to help 
ueate a community where prejudice 
and disa-imination g ive way to un
derstanding and opportunity for all. 
Though this is a long slow process, we 
[eel we ca n see ~ome signs of real 
progre!ols." 

Mrs. \\'enl!.el received the award 
primarily for her work with the chil 
dren of Fellowship House, a year
round program which includes a sum
nlt,~1 camp experience. At pi e::.e ll L J\II!). 
\\'ent/el serves as secretary of the 
board of directors of Fellowship 
House, as cha irman of the Children's 
Anivities and as director of Camp 
./oy. 

URSINUS COLLECE BULLETIN 

dic Surgery at the 1 Jospital [or Special 
Surgery in New York City. 

li e engaged in the private practice 
o[ Orthopaedic Surgery in Read ing 
from 1936 to 194 1, a nd (a fter serv
mg as an Onhopaedi c Surgeon in 
Lh e Army during the war) [rom 1945 
ullLil 19·16. Since 191 6 he has been 
loca ted in SL. Petelsb urg, FIOI ida. 

T oday he is Senior Consultant in 
Onhopaedics a t Bay Pin es Veterans 
Il o~pita l and Chairman of th e Or
thopaed ic Section of the Surgical 
Staffs of L1wee other S1. Petcr"burg 
hospitals. 

li e has received the Presidenti al 
Award " for meritorious service to the 
handica pped" from both President 
Ei~enhower and President Kennedy, 
and in ] 963 he received the Gover
nor 's Award from the State of flor
ida. 

Since 1962 he has served as Pro
fessor of Law-i\fedicine at Stetson 
University, College of Law. Annu
ally, he travels abroad both to lect
ure and demonstra te his surg ical tech
niques and to keep abreast of ad
vances in orthopaedic surgery in Eur
ope. He has invented and constructed 

She wa!) nomindtcd to receive Lhis 
award by the Reading Chapter o[ the 
Ameri ca n Associmion of Un iversity 
\\' omen. She is now serving this or
ga nit<llion as first vice-president in 
charge of program development. 

j n response to a question concern
ing the AAU\V, she said, "h's a won
derful organ iza tion [or us alumnae, 
and it is most helpful when we move 
into a new community. Through the 
AAU\V we immediately m eet women 
with similar interests and back
gro und, but, even more, its stud y and 
work programs continue to ~t imlil ate 
the thinking and act ion o[ it') mem
ber'>." 

~I! s. \\ 'enllcl bega n her profession
a l ca reer as director of ath let ics and 
teacher of health and phyical educa
tion ( 1 9~3-46) at ,\I oravia n College. 
The foll owing three years she taught 
and coached at Royer; ford Jr-Sr lIigh 
School, and from 19·19 to 1956 ;he 
taught health and physical education 
and coached hockey at Norri~LOwn Sr. 
Ifigh School. Since lh en sh e ha ... been 
a part-t ime teacher at Schwenk~ville 
and \\Tyomi~sing Hilb, and, more I'e
('entl), in the Tulpehockcn Union 
School Di~trict. 

She is secreta!") o[ th e Hoard 01 

a number of orthopaedic instruments 
and apparatus, and has wr itten ex
ten ')i \ ·e1~ in the fields of orthopaed ic 
surgel) and Law-.\l eclicine. 

lI e is a Diplomate of the American 
Hoa rd of Onhopaedic Surgery and o f 
lhe II1leinaLionai Board of Sw·ger), 
and a Fellow of the .-\merican j\led
iea l Association, the American " ead
em) of Orthopaedic Surgeon'), the 
American College of Surgeons. jnter
nat iona l College of Surgeons and a 
Found ing member of the Law-Science 
Academy a nd Foundation of America. 

li e i ~ also the founder and chief 
benefaClor of The Leinbach Founda
tion for Charity, Education &: Rc
!olea rch in R ehabilitat ion. 

Along with numerous other mem
berships in professional, ci\'ic a nd so
cia l orga ni lations, he serves as a n 
elder in Trinity Congregational 
Church at St. Petersburg. 

Ursinus Collegc conferred upon 
him the honorary degree of Doctor of 
Science in 1955. 

Dr. a nd i\lrs. Leinbach reside a t 
4660 FirSL Avenue South, Sl. Peters
burg, Florida. 

Chri!olLian Education and director of 
the vacation school at St. Pcter's 
U.c.c. in \Vest Lawn, a Reading 
suburb. She is a lso a member of the 
board o[ directors o f the Y\VCA and 
a member of the Berk ~ County l\le nta l 
If ea llh Association. 

Born in Frack vi lie, Pa., she is the 
wifc of Richard C. \ Venlzel, '49, and 
Lhc)' reside at 1650 Penn Avenuc, \Vy
omi~~ing, Pa. 



Clarence A. Paine, '22 
,\(01 e than ROO of "Cap" Paine'; 

II icnd .., lUI ned out on J\ lay 23 at 
Lh e \l'oodbul) lIigh School g)m to 
hOIlOI him lIpon completion of hi~ 
101 t) -lWO-)Ca r calcer a!) teacher, coach 
and athletit direoor at \\ 'oodbur}. 
i':.J. 

Loretta Podolak 

Finnegan, '60 

LOIClla Podolak Finnegan, '60, and 
hcr hu..,band , J ames O. Finn ega n , 
both rece i\ ed their M.D. degrees from 
Il ahnemann '\Iedical College on June 
-I. 

In addition to this unusual evenL 
i!o. the Ian Lhat Lorella and her hus
band also had three children born 
to them during their four-year school
ing at Il ahnemann. Their three ch il 
dren, aIL !o.on\, are Mark Owen, LWO 
and a hall year.!> old, i\laLlh ew Jam es, 
one and a hall years o ld, and Michael 
Patrick, nine month!o. old. 

Both Drs. l;'innegan were members 

J hi, j, Ill<.' JOUllh Lc,til1l0llial dill -
1](" giH'1I 10 Cap dill ing hi.., }<'tI'''' ;H 

1I'()odllllll. III 1 !J:l~, whcn he leltthe 
lo(uhall field :I.., (0<1(/1 to aV.,UIllC hi.., 
<lillie.., it.., ;:lIhleti( dirCllOl, a dinnci 
"'a, held ill hi, honol. 1n 1917, alLcI 
Iwelll y- tl\<.' )(,;11'> 01 ~el\'ifc. 250 of hi.., 
100lllei athleLe.., allcnded a celebration 
in hi.., hOIlOl at All11one~~en Park. 

To )o.W l l him of! on hi~ thilly-~fLh 
)C;\I at \Voodb ury, (I testimonial din
lI el in the JO( <II Allllory was aLLcndcd 
In 150 oj hi s 10lmer swdenb and 
a~.,o(i<ttc.." and on that occasion he 
wa., pi c..,c llt ed with a new PI Ylllouth 
(;11. 

Oll! ing this latCH dinner Cap'!, 
II iend, gave him a boat, and the out
boal d mOLOr and tra il er to go with 
it-thll'" ..,upplying the equipmentlhaL 
goe.., with hi~ nicknarne. Numerou.!> 
othel pre\erll\ wel e given to him and 
hi)' wile, Dori!" who also graduated 
110m UI..,illll~ in 1922. 

One 01 the prindpal speaker.!> at the 
gathel ing wa~ Cap's Ursinus room
mate and former coaching rival, Paul 
I !-Jcn berg, '2 1, who for many years wa.!> 
athlctir direLlor a nd coach o [ a var
iet)' 01 , port, at Haddonfi eld High 
Sd1001, near Wood bur)'. 

Among .!>ome of the unexpetled ge.!>
tUl e.!> 01 good-will wh ich came LO Cap 
on i\11I) 23 was an anic1e wriuen by 
one o j his formcr .!>tudents, Oscar Fra
Ie) , Spon.., Co lllmni .!>L (or The Times 
and U.P. I. , who lauded Cap in his 
coast-LO-COast column on that day. 

Among other things, he wrote, 
" li e'.!> the dediGlted kind who moulds 
chara(lcr of. one son or another in 

of the I-J ah nema nn Honor Commit
tee, a nd LoreLLa also served as Pub
li c iLY Coordinator (or the J-I a hn e
man n Undergraduate \Vi ves Associa
tion. 

Both doctors will inLern aL H a h
nema nn Hosp iLal in Phil adelphia . 
Loretta plans to stay on for a re.!>i
dency in pediatric.!>, wlule her hus
band expects to speciali/e in surgery. 

LoreLLa admits thaL it would have 
been imposs ibl e for her to cont inue 
her studie~ at I-Iah nemann had it not 
been for ]\Jr!o.. Anna Taylor, her full
time baby ~ iLLer who resides in th eir 
apartment building aL 161 N. 15lh 
Slreet. "She's been with us," wriLcs 
LoreLLa, ';since 1\lark was one month 
old. The boys call her 'nana', and she 
ca re!:l lor them as if they were her own 
children. " 

Iii" kid.., ;It hi.., (OllirnarHI. \\ 'hell il\ 
O~"I, 101 hilll, he h".., heen only <t 

Ili gh "hool ");,,h. But the headline, 
alC wliuen on th e he;lI1'> of tho\e he 
ha\ helped bc(ome men. ~I he) WClll 
fOllh , hi.., bo)\, into all COlner\ of the 
"'.()l ld ; )et thC) nevCI [orgeL Cal' and 
hl\ IC;llhing\, hio,; wisdom and hi ... 
kindne..,..,. E\ery town thaL'!, lucky has 
a CI;lIence A. "Cap" Paine." 

Il c began hi, Gn eer aL Woodblll) 
a.., a Leachel oj healLh and physical 
cdtlcm io n and a.., coach of lootball 
ba..,cball and track. \Vhen he becam~ 
aLhletic dileuol in 1934, he gave up 
wachll1g lootbali and ba,ebali, but 
(ontinucd LO coach basketball until 
191R, ilnd wa, track coach until 1959. 

DUI ing hi\ year.!> o( coaching he 
produced .!>e\ eral national champions 
~md member.!> of (1) mpic Lrack team':!. 
Among hi3 students who came to Ur
,in", are Frcd Faux, R a)' Coble, EI
Iller Shlop'!'hire, and Edward Knud
~en. I-l is tea Ill,!, played o\er one Lholl
..,and game.!>, and won beller than 60o~ 
or Lhe,c. 

Over the year'!' Cap h as served as 
an elected oflidal in many civic and 
proJes!'ional organi/ations, and aL pre
!-Jent he is a Republican CommiLlee
man for the County of Gloucester. For 
man) )ear'!' he has been a vestryman 
and a Sunday School teacher in Christ 
Episcopal Church in \Voodbury. 

li e has served Uninus College in a 
\ ·,11 ieL) or capacitie.!>, mosL recently as 
pre;ident or the South Jerse), Region
al of the Alumni Association. 

He and hi.!> wife reside at 59 N. 
Gir,,,d Sueet, Wood bur)" N.J. 

, 
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Jean Bonkoski, '68 

Jea n llonkoski, daughter of the late 
V{nccllt 1. Bonko!>ki . '37, a n d an in 
coming '!rc!'hm a ll at UI' !'J inlls, was 
awarded th e :l llll lla J Quake) Chem i('~d 

Fo und ation Seh a la] ':l hi p, wh ich car
I ie., wit h it II gra nt (o r each o f her 
fO llr yea !'!, o f undclg rad ualc ~ lUdy. 

In ad ditio n to this s<. holar~hip U r
~ inu s a lso awa rded her a fin a ncia l 
gran t. The Q uaker Chemi ca l Foun 
dation, oC which , coin cidenta ll y. \ V. 
Ronald Benoli cl, '58, i!t a d irec tor, was 
established in 1959 for children of 
the corporation 's employees. 

Select ion of th e rec ip ient is made 
1>y an im pa ni a J com m i LLcc o f faculty 
members of severa l Ph iladelphi a area 
colleges a nd uni vers ities; no off icers o f 
the Quaker Chemica l Corporat ion 
participa te in the decision . 

Miss Bonkosk i was graduated from 
Conshohocken High School in J une : 
she was va ledi ctor ian of her cl ass and 
participated in ma ny o th er phases of 
the school's ac tivities. 

In addition LO being presid ent o f 
the Future T eachers of Am erica Club 
and of the Library C lub, she was a 

Jean Ewen Trend, '43 

On Jul y J ~rrs. H arry K. (.Jean 
Ewen) Trend began her responsibil 
ities as state president of th e Amer
ican Associat ion o( Uni versity " 'om
en. 

The immediaLe pas t second vice
president o[ the sta Lewide orga ni za
lion of fifl y-fi ve AA UW bran ches, 
Mrs. Trend was elected to her presenL 
position by two hundred delega tes 
who attended the annlla l sta te con
ferenre held in June a t Bea ver Col
lege. 

The Bethlehem Branch, o[ which 
she has been pres ident [or twO yea rs, 
recogni7ed her contributions to the 
AAU'" on the loca l and state-wide 
level by naming the B e thl e h e m 
Branch fello wship the "J ea n Ewen 
Trend Fellowship" in her honor. 

One of the major concerns o[ l\ frs. 
Trend as president of lhe AAUW will 
be to cope with problems in the con· 
tinuing educa tion for women . 

URSINUS COLLEC E BULLETIN 

member of the Na tional lIon o r So
ciety and Spa nish Club, co-editor o f 
the school newspaper, a nd played on 
the g irls' tennis, baske tball a nd hock
ey teams. 

She, a long with a (ew o th er incom
ing freshmen, was gra nted " Honors 
upon Entra nce" by Dr. lI eHfe rich (or 
her o Ulsta nding high school academic 

" \Ve feel ed uca tion sho uld cont in ue 
even i ( a g irl marri es a nd has a fa m
il y. i\la ny women are marrying yo ung 
today, rea ring a fam ily a nd th en go ing 
on with their ed ucat ion," ~he ~ays. 

"The dema nd [or ed ucated women 
is steadil y increasing in the la bor mar
ket, and the na ti on ca nn o t a ITord to 

waste bra in power," she added. " JL 
is imperati ve that we help yo ung girl ~ 
whose college educa tion wa~ inter
rupted by ea rl y marriage to conLinuc 
the ir edu cation, a nd we mu~t chart 
ways for cd ucat ing the o lder women 
whose children have reached college 
age 

nfrs. Trend ea rned her ma~ler '~ de
gree a L Lehigh University and has 
tauglll school in Bridgeton, ~.J. , and 
in Bath, Pa. At present she IS a part
time member o( the fac ulty at ~Iora
via n Prepara to ry School. 

i\lrs. Trend has lived in Bethlehem 
for the pas t .:) ix leen years. H er hus
band, H alTY, is secretary of the Beth
lehem Chamber o f Commerce, and 
with their son, David, 11 , they make 
their home a t 609 i\Ielrose Avenue, 
Bethlehem, Pa. 

IHord and 101 hCI ('nl! a 11((, ucdclI
tiab. ~he plan", LO major in J'ngli~h 
and e\cnlll<llh 10 "'I)(:.'(iaii/t' in Libral ~ 
Sciencc. 

Il cl mothel ha'l b<.ell t'llIploH'cd b\ 
the QU;lkcl C:hellli(al (;01 pOI <Ilion 101 

elc\cn \(';11'1 ,llId i'l '111JX'1 \ i"ol o[ the 
LaholalOl\ Ofli{(' "'I \\'tll ;a'l .,e(1Ct;1!\ 
to th e T<.<tile Labo];nol) DilC(LOI. 

Il cllmhcl, "incc (Bou JI (e), \\,<1., an 
ollhtan<i ing loot ba ll 1'1;1)<.'1 dUling 
h i., )C<l'" at l lJ.,i n u .... li e i., remcmber
cd bC'Il 10] hi., ha\ inK kicked the win
n inf'," poi l1l-aftCl-toll(hdown dUJ ing a 
po uring I a in in the filia l minu te., of 
p ia) which K"\C l h"inm a 7·6 \ictOl) 
ovel the Uni\cl"it) oj PCllIl,,) lvania in 
1930, when he wa" qual tClback on 
the UI~in ll " cle\en. 

After tcaching and coac hing at 
T orri ~LO\\'n a nd Ro) ersford high 

schools, he l etUl ned to h is hometown, 
where he coached ~e\el a l undefeated 
learns for Conshohocken II igh School. 
He d ied in 1953. 

T he j OllnUlI Lakes pleasure in pre
senting to our a lumni this vignette 
of ,\li ss .l ea n Bonkoski, one of 270 in 
coming freshmen, a nd it congratu la tes 
her upon choo~ ing U r~i ll u~ as th e Col
lege where she will p urs ue her higher 
ed ucat ion. 



1914-1964 
1, nnll lilt' 1l()llh and the so llih and fmm 

the (';1,,1 and ,\cst sc\cnlCCn of the Iwelll) 
,>ulddllg tnt'mbCI'i of the Class of 1911. ac
ulIllpanicd h~ their husbands. WiH'S and 
(hil(\I<.'II, Il'lulncd 10 UrsiJllIs College on 
JUlie 6 10 (l'kbtatc the fiftieth :lnniH': lsal) of 
their gl<Hluatioll from the college. The class 
oligin'lll~ lIulllhcH.'d fOlt) members. 

I)" Il l.'II1('li(h joined the class £01 ils Smor
g:;t~hOI(I luncheon in his pri,atc dining 100m 

in I'H'd,mel Il all. After h is words of gn:cl
illg. Ihe 1ll1'('ling was in the hands of Presi· 
dCllt Pa u l E. Elid..cr and SCClctary :i\liriam 
"'111ilh. fhl'\ calh:d upon their classmates to 
1l'1.1lt' intl'Il'"lillg cpiso(lcs in their li\{'s duro 
ing and ,lftCI their college da)s. The class 
h~ unanimous action \olccl to reelect the 
pH, ... ellt Orrir<'IS alld to hold their rcunion at 
thl' wlkgc on their lift, -lifth anni\crsar,. 

\)1. Elid.ct r('po] ted that almost all mem
hcr ... of the class ha\c hcen participating in 
the LO\a l t\ Fund and that in 1963 thc) gonc 
a total ()f "1.068.30. In 196·1. sixtccn of the 
tW('nt, li\ing members were acti\c contribu
tOlS to lhc Loyall, Fum!' sc\eral ha\ ing 
joincd ~I hc Ccntun Club. 

At the gcncral mccting o[ thc Alumni As
sociation the lIlembcrs of the class were prc
... cnted with "ccrtifications of distinction", 
and I>rcsi<icnl Elicker was called upon to in 
I]oducc h is classmates. 

Duri ng the day's acti\ ities Dr. Elicker as
s(' m hlcd biographics of all m cmbers of thc 
cbss, and a ]csutne of each of th csc fo llows. 

Carl C, Bechtel 
37 E. 8th Street 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

Mr. Ikchtd was born and rcarcd in the 
\icinit, of Colh:gcdllc, and aftcr cngaging in 
business in Pcnnsyhania he resided in sc\
eral sou t hern Slates. l lc also scned some timc 
in the r\nncd Forccs. 

Mrs, Walter (Florence Scheuren) Cougle 
117 Cadwalader Drive, Trenton 8, N.J. 

~Irs, Couglc de\otcd the grcatcr pan of ht.·r 
lift- to tcaching, ha\ ing scned for man}' yeals 
in thc Ccntlal High School at Trenton, ::-':.J. 

1\11'S, George E. (Esther Klein) Crawford 
Oakland City College 
Oakland City. Indiana 

Mrs. Crawford carned h cr mastcr's degrec 
at thc Uni\ersil}' of Ch icago and laugh l in 
high schoo ls in the Slales of Delawarc, Ne
braska :lIld South Dakota. Later shc taught 
at Buena Vista Coll ege in Iowa and for eigh
tecn years at thc Oakland City Coll cge. Oak
land City. Indiana. 
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Lee Y. Davidheiser 
44 Woodside Avenue 
Staten Island 4, N.Y. 

"oon aftel his graduation, Dr. Da\ idhci'il'l 
hecalne pI incipn.1 of the 'ichwenJ...s\ ille school ... ; 
latel ht, l'nten:d the gLldllatc school at Johns 
Il opJ...ins for glad ll ilte work in (hcmis\l~ 
mathematics. Dilling \\'o rld \ Var 1 hc wOI'k
l'd on "cht'mical warfare" with thc Ann" 
aflci which he retuillcd to Jo h ns Ilopkins to 
ca lli h is Ph .D. <.Iq:;]cc in chemist!") 

l it.' hcgan h is college teaching at John~ 
I h)pkins. ;lIId then becamc head of the sci
CII<.t· clepa] tment at ~ I illels\ i ll e ')tate Tcach 
en. College in Pellns\l\'ania. I n 1928 he Wl'lIt 
10 )tatt'll I SJ;IIHI and helped to transfOim the 
\\'agnel P"CP:II':l tOI'\ School into a fOUl -,car 
(olll'gt.·. I it.' e~tablishe(1 for Wagner its Illod 
l'llI -.cil'IIH' departlllcnt. 

DUling hi~ long residelH.y ill :\ew YOIJ... 
Cit, he leccin:d a number of awards flOm 
ci\ic alld professional organizations. One \car 
he H.'(ci\ ed a placquc from the American 
Cht'lIlical Socictv of Staten Island as "the 
chcmisl of thc H'ar." Although now Ictired. 
he ~till scnes ;IS chairman of thc cxamining 
board in the statc of Xew York for regis!,-, 
of medical tcch nologists, 

Paul E. Elicker 
5301 Cal'vel Road 
Washington 16, D.C. 

Dr. EIi(.J...cr, one of thc mOSI cminent ed u
catOrs among the so ns of Ursin us, has gradu
ate: dcgrees from Columbia (A.M.), Il an ;lI d 
(Ecl.~ 1.). 1\0stOll Unhcrsity (O.Sc, ill Cflue;!
lion), :1.Ild frolll Ursinus (L.L.n .. honorary). 

\fter teaching and admin istrati\e positions 
in sc\era l hig'h schools in New York. :-\cw 
Jersev and ~Iassachusclts. he bccame in 19·10 
the Executi\c Secrcta!')' of the Xational As
sociation of Sccondary-School Principals. a 
pa]t of t he national ed ucation association 
I-Ie: held th is position until his rctircment. in 
1959. and during his tenure hc not. onh ad
\ anc.ed thl.' wholc organi7ational structure 
for the hotly h e sen ed, but he also taught in 
MlIlllllCt s('ssions at a numbcr of prominent 
LOlIcges and unhersities, During this time hc 
also IcCluled 011 cducational administra tion 
to th irty+fi\c Slale educational associations. 

For many years he scned as editor of Tile 
Hldlelill, Sllldellt Life and Spa/light, pub
lications of the National Associat ion of Scc
o ndary School p] incipals. Among h is majOl 
books are How Good Are DILl' School . .,? P laT!' 
I/i/lg For American FOIL/h, and The Adlllil/is
IrtlliOIl of jrmior (lnd Senior H igh Sc1100Is, 

I'U/ illn/ 11f'1f' (HI 111f' \/("11\ of II/(' lifn(lIy 
fllf' \1.\1,.,." of Ih('\("f'f"III,'('// l/u'lIIlu'/S of II/r 
("1\\ (II I'JI 1 11'/iO u'/unlf'rI for tfu'ir golf/nr 
(/tIlltr'f")I(II\", I'lu',' (lI1', I. /0 r" f)OlIolII lOll': 

\li \\ 1"'//('f, H n, CHIll'ford. ,\In. \/11;111 (H'r 
/don), '! ', 1,/jrila f/JI('\ir/l"lIl), MjH .\igflloOl, 
/), . /)(II '/(III('i\(')", M,\, Shelly. Middlr TOrr': 
,HiH """.I WII, .Hi l'> fI '''glu'r, JHn. /i."(· )"wr, Mr.l. 
I'illli, 10/' /Oll': /(('1'. GehhflJd, IJr. UIIIII' 

fUll/gil, Hr. I'IHII/inger, Dr, F;.,1I0, Uh'. 
J\I ("/ I~, 

Chid ;1JJ]()]]g his hOllOlS aud ;]ppoi]Jtmelll~ 
\\el(' hi<; memhelship 011 Prcsident Roose\elt\ 
\ddsoq Com III i ttl'C' on Education; member

,hip Oil tht, \llln -:\'"aq Commitlce on Edu
c,nion in \\ 'Qdd War II; (.hailman of the l '.S. 
Ikkga tioJ"l 10 'ato 011 cducation; member
... hip 011 Prc\ident Eiscnhowcr's national 
cO lJlmittee on plnsical fitness of ,ollth; mcm
hCI ... hip on thl" 'ational 7\ [erit Scholarship 
hoal(l and on the :'\"ational Honor Sodct' 
)(ilo\;lI"hip board, lie has rccei\ed awards 
and hOllots from t\\'l' ]H,-four state principals' 
aswciations and from se\cral foreign coun-

lie holds memhership and has assumed 
J"e"pollsibilities of leadcrsh ip in many ci\ic, 
... ocial alld commlmit\ organi7ations. Since 
1938 hc has hecn l isted in Who's IVho in 
A mf'ri("(1 ami sincc 1935 in Who's Who iTt 
Ed ucation. 

)incc his ]etirl'TlH:nl in 1959 hc has bcen 
an educational consultant for sc\eral olgani
!ill iOI1~. 

It t: hilS 11i1\dkd to Emope and the ;\ I iddlc 
l~ a"l nine lillles. and he just completl'd a tOIll 
a]OIIlI<I the- world hefore coming to his Cold
('II \nni\l' lsal\ celehration al L' rsinus. 

George R. Ensminger 
126 Indian Rocks Rd., 
Harbor Bluffs, Largo, Fla. 

\£tel' his graciuation hom l'rsinus. Mr. 
En~mingcr taught sciencc in South Ri\(~r, 
".J, lI igh ,)chool and then joined the Du
Pont Compan, as an anal}tical chemist. 

DUI ing \\'OIld W ar I he enlislcd in the 
Onlnancc Corps of the Ann) and ad\anced 
from pti\ate to 1st Lieutcnant, returning to 
the duPont compan y aftcr his d ischarge, 
whe-I(' he COlltin ul'd [0 sene as rescarch chem, 
ist fo] ten years. I lc was responsiblc for 
IlI'ehe p;llellts in lacqucrs and nitro cellulose 
prodrH.ts. 

Du rillg WOlld W,ll II he Icclliis\ed ill thl' 
\nn\ Otdnancl' Corps where he attaincd the 

gTacit: of Colonel and was awardcd the Legion 
of ;\ It'lit for tlistingllish('d senice as the 
Chief of the ~tandanls Burcau, Safet\ ano 
)ccurit\ Di\ i"ion . of the officc of thc Ch ief of 
Oldnance, L' n(ler his guidance man) illl
proH'd safet' standards for thc manufaClIlf(' 
of c\.plo:-i\l's ami ammunition \\CIC dc\clopcd 
and adopt cd. 

\her retit ing flOm militan SCI \ ic.c ht' be· 
lame assistant to the prcsident or the ~or, 
tham \\'arrcn Corporation. Stamford, Con 
nctticllt. whcle he was rcsponsible for qual· 
it} control and inspection, p lant m aintcnance, 
safet}. fi]Sl aid. and firc pre\cntioll. 

II c con tinues his membcrship in t he ,\mcri
can Chcm ical Society and is l istcd i n the 
AIIIClir(lII MCII Of Science, 

Miss Helen M, Ferree 
The Ashby, Apt. 403, Ludlow st 
Uppel' Darby, Pa. 
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\liss h..'ITl'l' t'anl('cI ,Ill ~I..\ . <.Icgrec ill En g
li.,h at th l' Brea d Lu'l f ;\Io untain English 
..,dlOOI of ,\liddl t'hu" (;ollcgt,. ,",h e hegan h ('r 
t('.!Ching C;11'('t'r ill ht'l ho m e hig h school a nd 
thl'l1 mOH'!! 10 (;h('S It' I , I'a ., and <. ulminated 
a mus t S II(( ('S~ flll t('al hing lill(,l'r of I",,('nt,
Inl' \t'.II'; ill Ihe ( Ip pl'l' Da rl), ,",e nio r hig h 
.,dHX'1. 

She h,1S lIil\d k d wid(,:I) ill (;(:lItl.11 .\meli-
1<1. and throug hout Eu rope nnd th e :"ear 
fasl. \fter each trip she lectured ('xtensi\c!v 
to church and communi!) organi/alions. 

Mrs. William L. (Es ther Peters) Fink 
1429 Palm St., Heading. Pa. 

,\lrs. I·i nk taught Latin and Ge rman ill the 
"'lillington High School and in th e eenlra l 
Junior lIigh School in Allentow n; she has 
al'ill taught I' r t' llch ill the \lIl'ntown Senior 
IIi/!,h Schoo l. I fer grad u:llc work was done 
at Cornell and Columbia. 

In 1921 sh e wa<; mankd to \\'i lliam L. 
Fink . ' I!). Thl'il 'ron . Richard , ',19. is emplo)
('£I .. <; all aCWan and i., m a lTied 10 the rorm er 
nell' Hahn , ' 18. 

'\lrs. Fink toured the Ihili sh l 'lle, a nd 
hance in 1921. and she mad e sc\'e ra l trips to 
the \\'esl coast o f the United States, \isited 
\lask<! and tr,nl'ilt'd cXlcnsi\{:I) in Canada, 

";he and her hushand arc ;Iui\ e in scveral 
organi/ations (()lllIectc(1 with SI. Thomas 
l lCC lhurdl in Reading. 

Charles A. Fisher 
7350 N. 21 s t St., Phila. 38, Pa. 

Ill'. Fishel taught soda l liIu<iil's and science 
at thc Ro)clsfOlcJ high school and was for 
(illce )cars supen ising principal of the high 
school at Norwood, P,L 

\ftel' a shorl pCI iod as s'lll'small for Ihe 
rolt 'do licales Compan y. he beca m e a pro

fessor at Shippenshlllg 'ilatt' Teache rs Col
lege. Ik ('amcli his \ .1\1 . d egrec at the 
('IIi\ersit, of Pt'llns\hania and continucd to 
teach at Wesl l)hiLuldphia lfigh 'idlOol and 
<II Camden Iligh S(honl in ~l'w j c rse,: later 
ht, taughl at WCstCln Stal l' T eachers College.. 

III 1923 he h(.'ga ll a long ;lnd significanl 
pt'riod of St.'l'\ ile wilh Temple Unhersit), 
organi7ing a widc ,ariCI) o f eeluc.llion anel 
';ociolog' COllr<;cs and placlice teaching classcs 
for TempiI' in Ihe Ilhiladelphia schools. He 
organi7ed th e TeadH: r Placement Sen ice at 
T(,lnplc and SUpCI \ i'«..'ci it for lwcnty-fi" e 
,eats. Se\en dh i,iOtls of Temple's student 
ho(h wcre org:lI1i/l'd and supen ised by Dr. 
1 isher. and he W:I<; also ill charge of the 
honoral\ professional fralernit\. Kappa Phi 
h..;lppa . 

Befort' his r('tilt'IlI('1I1 in 1!)6 1 he tr;l\'elied 
t'''tcnshch throughout the United Slates, 
Canada , and F.uropt·. 

Henry E. Gebhard 
30G E. Broadway, R.D, #1 
Red Lion, Pa. 

)(XlII after his grad uation from Ursinus Mr. 
(.el)hard UlH.len"l'nl n major operation, but 
this pro\ed 10 he his good fort 11111', for 
through this expel iellce he lIlel and malTiecl 
\ ' inla B. Wagllt' I, hi~ 11111\1'. 

11(' wa~ grad ualed in di\ in it\' from Ihc 
I'linceton Thcoiogil.iI Seminan and laler le
(t'hed his master's degree from Ptinct'lon 
l "ni\ersit\, 

\£ler spending two )ears with the Home 
\lission Uoard in Uelaware, he became pastor 
of the Reformed Church in Duquesne. Pa., 
and later sened for fourteen )ears as super
intendenl of the BelhallY Orphans' Home in 
Womelsdorf. 

During World War II he worked in a war 
induslry and for se\'eral years he was employ-
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('d wilh Ihl' (il:p<l ltmelll of Pu hli( \ ssi.,tancc 
o f Yo rk COllnt\. 

\II'. Cebhanr~ ('Idt'l <I.Hlghter. ;t professor 
of ps,cholog\ ;llId (Klrd in :l tOi of clinical 
ps\Cholog, ;u the \ ',:IC1<III<; \ dm in istratioll 
Il osllital. a(cOmpanil'c\ h l'!' r.Hht'r lO the re
union . 

Maurice A, Hess 
Knobnoster. R.D. :1, Missouri 

Dr. Il l''ls had plann t'd rOI som e lime to al
lend th e re union , hut wa~ pleH'ntec! from 
do ing so heca use hi s wife lIa s st ri ck<:n and 
hospitali/cd 1 li t, w(.'d, hefor(' Alumni Da,. 
Dr. lless rec('i lcd hi " M .I\ . degree in Latill 
fro m the UnilCI Sil ) of Pellll syhania and at · 
tend ed th e g raduat e schoo l at th e Un i\ er
sit )' of Chicago. 111 1951 ~1cPherson College 
in Kan sas granted him the ho noraI') d egree 
of Lill .D. 

Dr. Il ess bega n hi s tealhing ca ree r at Ta
maqua hig h school. mOl in g to SwanhmOle 
Prc paralOl'} School. and 1hen se l\ing for 
thirt)·eig ht ,can. 0 11 the f<lCllIt~ at M cPher
son College, 

Kno\\'n widel) for oralori ca l abilities, D r. 
lless was a nill e-stat c deb;lIe champion for 
eightcen )ea rs, and was o ne of th e filst n a
lio n a l peace o rator" a nd a ch a mpion oralor 
o n ot her m o ral. socia l and int crnatio nal is
s lles. 

During World \ \";11 I. beca use o f hi s s tron g 
perso nal con\icti Olls con cclning war and 
peace, h e was a conscicntious ohjector and 
spellt sOllle lime in :.alita, )' confin('menl. Ii, · 
ing 011 bread and watel' in sc \ e ral military 
camps and pri sull s, 

Since 1957 he has hCt.' ll IiI ing in re tire me nt 
with his daughtl'l and son- in -law 011 the ir 
IOU·acre farm . 

Mrs. John (Florence Detwil(!l') Keyser 
817 W, Marshall St. .• Norristown, Pa. 

" l IS. Kc)ser bcgall her lillet.'r teachin g Ge r
man and Latin in the lI ampton. :-':ell j er5C). 
High School. latCI teaching ill Ih (' l' leming
ton. :"ew J e ISC), J li gh School. 

J)urillg World War I sh(' wOI'ked for th e 
Shippillg Boa rd ill :-':e\\' York Cit): at th e 
duSt' of Ihe war she returned to teachillg in 
Ihe Eng lish d epa rtment of Ihe Kea rn ) High 
School in :-':cw JCISt'). 

In 192 1 sh e was manicd 10 J o hn B. Ke, sc r 
o f Collcgc\ ille. alld o ne of th ei r three daugh 
ters. Bc lt ) Ann, was graduated from l'rsinus 
in 19,15. 

Mrs. Ke)se r was a m ember of Ihe OCla,c 
Club and thl' \\'o lllell 's ChOlus ill ;"\Olristown, 
and \ e l Y aCl ile ill Tlinil, LUlheran Church . 
Ikr hllshand . a I('tired I:I\\')CI. and she arc 
kceping th t'mSehcs hus\ in olher commllllit) 
proj('cts. 

John E. Mertz 
1207 Rhawn St. , Phlla. 11 , Pa, 

The Rc'. Dr, Me nl was graduated from the 
:"ew Brunswick Theo logi cal Semina" and 
r('cl'iH'd hi s Doctor o f Dil inil\ dl'gree in 1935 
from Franklin ;lI1el '\larshall College. 

\fter a numher of paslorate., in the Re
formed r.h\llch of \merica. he 1X:C:lTn e pasto r 
of I·i rst Prcsb}tlTiall Chlllch in Easlon. Pa. , 
where hc also did SOIlll' tt'i1l hing in IcJigion 
al Lara~eltl' ColI('g('. 

From 1912 until his retir('lII ellt in 1962 h c 
was pastor of the :-':e\\towl1 t;niled Presb) 
terian church. 

ilr. ,\len7, dUI ing his dlstlllguished career. 
scned in su ch responsible positions as mo<l 
eralOr of the C lassis of Passaic and the Pres
b,terv of Lehigh, as a member of lhe hoard 
of educa tion of the Reformed Church of 
America, a lruslce of the Presbytery of Phila
delphia. and on three occasions he was a dele-

gatt' to th(' (.t.'nt'l <I I \,~t:llth" (If Ihl' P lnln
teria n C hu rch in t nitt'd "'tall'" 

I'l l' .!lso sl'nl'd fut Ihn.'l' \('.'" ii' plnidt.'lIt 
of tile Collt:gt.'\illl' "'ummt'l \~'i<.·nlhl\. as ;l 

dirl'c tur of thl' Y\le \ . and ,is ,I ddq,;att: to 
two national lOIlH'ntICIII' of Ihl' nm ,",(OUI .. 
of \merica, In 191i nl. \h' lt, milliit'd the 
fanner Emih \\ iI'S!. ' I!), 

Miss May W, Pearson 
Apt. C 929 Park view Apts. 
Co lJi ngswood 6, N.J . 

\rt er fo ur \t'"'' of teaching ill tilt, puhlic 
'il hools o f l ppt' l 1'1'01 id ellCI' T Ollmhip , '\Iis'i 
Ilearsoll in 1!) 18 \\'a~ appointl'd a~ ;1«olll1t ing 
clerk in Ih e offill' of tltt' \rnn emps o f En 
~i l1 et'r<;, where , h l' se!'lecl fm fOlt, ,eals. 

,\ft ('1 her re firement ;I S th(' principal ac 
counting clcrJ.... shc callle 0111 of ~el1li·rt,t i l(·-
11l t: l1t 10 accept the I}osil ion of .. ~~ i s t ant 10 Ihe 
credi t manag('1' ill fhe lI'l'dit ofhCt, of Ih e \\'C<;I 
J crsc, Hospita l. 

~ h t' has laughl ;! cI;!~, in her Cltlllch ,",chool 
for the pa<;t fifl, -fl\ e \t',IIS 

Ulrich D. Humbaugh 
540 Ford Avenue. Kingston, Pa. 

\ft er recei\ ing hi , B.D. degrl'c from OrCII 
Theological <'emin;II' , Iht, Rt'\. \II'. Rum 
haugh wellt to j effc l ~1I .\k<ii ca l Coll('gc and 
hecame an ,\I.D .. latl'r speda li/i ng ill ph,sical 
m edicinc and rclwbilit ation . 

In Wilkes- Bal rc. Pi! .. he establish ed tht, 
department of ph~sical lII('dicille and supcr
\i~e<l il for twelll ) 'COIlS, h('comin g I\i<kh 
known for hi ~ olll'itandillg work alld in great 
demand to present papt'IS al national and 
inlel'llational sliel1tific meet in g,;. 

Beca use of :I sl('ach tlt'dille ill hi s \ ision , 
h(' was fmced to Il'tin: ill 1918, ~incl' Iht'n Ill' 
ha~ composed <ll1d puhli~h('tI a Ilulllbl'r of 
original pocm ~. sc\cla l o f which h e lead In 
the m cmbels of the cla~, .11 the It'urlion ft'';
lilili L':~. lie 11 ,1, al"() l"IHlled t',\lt' n,i H'h ill 
Canada. the \\'l' ~ t Indi('" ;lI1d Ct'lllral \meri 
ca. 

li e h o ld s mt'lIIhl' rship ill ;1 " lIit' t' of PIO
fessional o rga ni7a ti o llS. 

Ray Seaman 
59 N. Seventh St.. Lewisburg, Pa. 

" I ... Se,lIlIan Spl'lIt thl' fir,t two (il'cadl's 
after his grad ual io n from l ' r.,in\l " ill tl'achin g 
and coaching ;II SdlOOI<; located ill central 
anc! nmlheastern I)enns,t\an ia. Lnte r h e 
ent ercd business a nd hdd a ll impol tant posi· 
tion in a han" at I.el\' ishlll g. POI . 

Mrs. leighton K. (MIriam Barnet) Smith 
88 Sixth Ave nue, Collegeville, Pa . 

For twt'IH, )t"IIS ;\Irs. Smith taught in th e 
hig h schools at I'a I 111('1 toll , \ lI ell lO\\'n , Cht's
tt'r .mel tJPPC'1 Darin. 

'i h e rect'i\etl the ,\I , \ , degll'l' frolll th e 
l ' lliH' rsit\' of I't'IIIlS) h :llli:! and Ih (' n.",. de
gree ill Lihran'kiell ce from lhe ill c'\ el In 
stilute of T('(hnolog' . <'ht' also did furthel 
graduale 11'01" at COlliI'll, Co lumbia and \\' is
consin l ' nilersities. 

She <;c ned n~ '\('crelan -trt';Js tll't'I of the l ' r 
sinus Colkgt' \hlllllli \ <;'>()cia tiOlI flOm 1911 
to -Ii and <I~ pH'sid elll o f the L'I~i llu <; ,,'0-
rnan 's Cluh from 1911 tn I:t Silll(' I~IJ 1 she 
ha, bel'n lIt'Cre lOlI \ of IH I 0\\ 11 g raduating 
cla ... ~, Wilh ht'r husha nd . I. t'ighlOn J... . "'lIlith , 
' 16. sh e ha, tr;l\dled e'\tcnsileh in Europe 
alld thro1lgh o llt th c l"nitt'(\ ~t a les ,IIHI Can
ada. \llhough no\\' in retil'('m ent. she scnes 
.IS a Grd\ L.ltl ) in the IU(.il l lIospil.ti s .1I1l! p.Il ' 
li cipates acti\ ch in other tidc and commun
ii' affairs. 

Mrs, Russell H. (Ellen Hallman) Shelly 
517 Hight St., Pottstown, Pa, 

\ft cr graduating m(lgn(l (fOil {(Il/cie from 
Ursilllls, ~ltll. Shelh became' icc principal of 
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lilt, Biltl,lullO Ilif.,:h ",llOo!. \\ h "lt ' ,IH' 111('1 
,11111 1Il .lIlil'd R .. "dl II ... hdh 

.,ill((' h('l hll' .. II,lll1\\ cll'alli ill 1!1.'n. "Ill' h ,," 
It-III\'\nl h l'l 1111\ ' 1("1 ;111111111\ ht'l l h i ldll"ll Ollie! 

).:1.lIutl h ildll'll \ (Ii\l' ill (01ll1l111I1il\ .. rrail .. , 
.. Ill' ILl' ht 'i '1\ a \\('hOIlH' \\ ;JJ,.:(l1l h o<;'h ' ~~ ill 

I'tllhlOhli f tJl thl' ,,;,,[ '1'\(,1111','11 \1';1 1' 

Mbs COI'<I II . Sigafoos 
33 "::. Th\l'd Sl.. Lansdale, Pa . 

\IIt" '1' \\ ' I,d \(' ... , of tl' cu h inR ill ;1 \alil' l \ 

o f " I'III1\\I\,IIIi ,1 ,( hook ;" Ii ... , \igafoo.., hq.::;111 
h t'l Ic;t{ h ill),; in I.lmdall' lIig h Sd100\ ill 1!120 
,lIltl (olilillll l'([ I W I \\O,k. Iht'll' WHit h CI 1('(l'1I1 

I t ' lil t' 11H' 1I1 . 

o;;he ILl ' takell g'Iadll.lIl' wO lk at the LIlli 

\( '1'11\ (If Pl·lln"~h.IlIi'I. ' l l' lIlple and 11.11 
\;1111. ;111<1 dlllilll-; lII ;1 tt \ SlImm('I" "he made (':-" 
tl·.II,i\~' ;IIHI in lc.. 'll<;i\(' pilglimagt's to \;J,ioll'i 
hl'ilol]( pla(l''i i'l Ihl' ( ini kd c.;iates 

Miss Ednu Wasmcl' 
112 Po,'k Avc .• SWaJ1hmore, Po. 

\1 i,-.; \\ ;l l-{ ll l' l llt'g, lt1 hel t(,:ldling (01]('( ' 1' itt 

1 .;11-(' \\'001 1. :\ .1 .. ;tll(] th('11 lllo\('11 to \\' ilmill g · 

tOil . Ill'l,m<ll l' . Ili'r home <i t \. \\ h ('I{' shc 
t;lllJ.!hl I ,<ltill alld Ellg-lish. Lai n slu.' Ill'GUlll' 
Itl',H I of thl' ElIgli",h clep;1111Il('1I1 in th c' (;1]('<; 
1('1 I l iJ.{h 'i(11I)01 . 

IlI11illg' h('. thill ) -SC\('1l }car tc;]t iling (':ll 
l'('1 ;tl Che'i le l she was ll'sponsiblc fo r many 
I III I iCll!Jllll ch :lIlges and other academic pro-

glt'~\ ;11 rh,ll , <;(hool. -She PIlIS1H'd gradua te 
\\'()Jk a l I/ l(' l ni H·lsi!., () f Pt'nns~ h allia, Tcm 
pit, ;111(1 1'('1111 )Ial('. 

\li 'is Wagnl'l WiJ<; pr('siclent and on the 
l'Xl'( 1I1i q' ((munit {(,(, of the D('lamont A'i'iO' 
ci;ltioll of 1~ ll gli sh Te;l(h('T<; and holds mem 
ht'lship in t he <)\\arthmole PI<I)('rs Club. the 
Ph iladelph ia Ceoglaphic;lI Society, the Acad
(' 111 \ of :\alUl<l1 Sci('nl(,s, and the Phila<lel 
ph LI ' I Ltil Club. She has SP(,IH many of her 
~ 1l1l1H1 l' I S ill the W('s t as a "cowboy" and 3 

Itih'l, Sil1(; her I(;tir(,nlent she has resided 
ill SwaTlhmole and serves on the United 
Nations CommiLlec a nd is hostess to a vari
l' l ~ o f \ i<;i tol S 10 thi s college town. 

CLASS NOTES 
1917 I\1 I'S. Mark G. Messinger 

3 J 26 Cove Road 
Merchantville, N.J. 

Gil)' II. I\OOIl~ spent sc\cra l weeks in Los 
,\ngeics, Ca lif. thi s summer and while lhel c 
attended the Kiwanis Internat ional COIwen
ti on. 

1918 
Cal)/. and ~Irs. Russell C. /J(I)·tman enjo)ed 

a sc\(:n mon ths' trip LO the Far Eas l. tndia , 
Th::dland, n ong Kong, Philippine I slands, 
raipei , J apa n and H awai i. 

1919 
Mirier E. Leill/Ilnl retired as the regular 

pastol of Crace UCC Church of W est Point , 
Pa. , o n April I, 1962. li e has cont inued to 
sene the ch u rch. however, as Supply Pastor, 
alld wi ll continue in that capacit} for an
o ther \('a l . 

CunenLl\ he is sel\ing as the vice- pres ident 
of the College\ ill e Summer Assembly, as a 
Ill ember of the board of managers o f the Re
form ed C h urch Home for the Aged at Wyn
co te, as a member of the board of directors o{ 
the Inl cr-Church Child Care Socie ty of Phil 
adelphia, and as a member of the board of 
dilectol!) of the I)ennsyhania Bible Society. 

I h- is the author o f the official College\ ill e 
'lllmnH.:r Asscmhl} l·hmn . and it is interest
ing to note that D(Uliel Ti/JIlin, '20, a r
rallg('d the tUlle to which the h ) mn is 
sung. £1 mer and Dan roomed together as 
studen ts at l lrsinus. and for se\eral years 
Dan was church organist while Elmer sen ed 
as pastor of Cill ist Church in Philadelphia 

1921 
Dr. H(l n-v E. Bacoll was named an honor

ar} fello\\' 'of the American Proctologic So· 
ciety. the Society's highest award. He re
cei\ cd thi s honor. the fourth in the So
ciety's 65-year history, at the Society'S Joint 

~~~~~~lso~~~ ~~i]~~l~l:l~i~'SW~I~y~~e SS~~i~~; ~i 
Med icine. 
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1923 Mrs. Henry Beck 
41 2 Carlton Ave. 
Wyncote. Pa. 

The /lev. T/erbert H owells writes that his 
ll(.'W chu rch at Stonehurst Hill s, Pa ., has 
been compleled and was filled to capacity for 
lhe Chri st mas E\e pageant and service. He 
has been vacationing at Coral Cables and 
5t. Allgustine, Florida, Brunswick , Ca .. and 
Williamsburg, Va ., and is now engaged in 
making an il'1lcresting tra\ elogue of the trip. 

M (lq' K Cross, after re tiring to St. Pelers
burg. Florid a. was back wilh friends in the 
Philadelphia area for the past school term, 
ha\ ing accepted a position offered b y the 
Unhersity o f Penn . to ad\ise and super
\isc their studen t teaching trainees and 
in te m es. 

Erma BO\ld Bech and husband . H en ry. were 
lepresentathcs of their Friends' Meet ing to 
the wc(;k -Iong s ixt h trien nial general asscm
hI" of the 'lational Council of Churches. 
Others from Unin us whom they recogn ize(1 
there were /) r. Do,,,,lrt H elgericli , who was 
a \ice-pre'lident at large of the National 
Council of Churches. and Helen Groninger. 
'24. who had an exceptionall y fin e ex hibit of 
books and per iod ica ls from the United 
Church of Chri st Publications House. Erma 
and I lelll'y ha ve given reports of the acti vi
ti es. proced ures, and conclusions of the C en
era l Assembly on three different occasions 
to conference classes of three Friends' Meet
ings in the Phil adelphia area. 

1924 Mrs. Samuel T. Roeder 
429 Sheridan Ave. 
Roselle Park, N.J. 

Charles fl. Miller is librarian a t Muski ll 
gum College, Ohio. where his wife is teach
ing French. She has a research grant for 
stud" in France this summer. and the Mil
Ic I'S plan to tra\el about on a circular tour 
of France for a month before stud ying. This 
is their second trip in three yea rs 

1925 rl\:sS ~hUe\~ ~~~~{ 
Allentown, Pa. 

"Shippensburg State College in the last 
e ight years has tripled enrollment, from 700 
to 2150. 

" Build ings involv ing expenditures of $9 
million are in progress at various stages. A 
liberal arts program and a graduate pro· 

gram in tcacher ed ucat ion arc flo urishing," 
writes Roll>ll E. H eiges? president of Ship
pcnsbUlg S. C. 

1926 Mrs. Richard Schoenly 
1219 N. Russell St. 
Philadelphia 40, Pa. 

fl elen ( IValbert) Kich lin e was reelected 
editor o f the missionary pages of the "United 
Evang'elical." denominationa l paper of the 
E.C. Church . 

Tlt e Rell. D r. and Mrs. Chester B rachman 
will accompan y a group of students of the 
sen ior class o f Lancaster Theological Semi
nary on a to ur to Europe this autumn. \Vhile 
the students are a ttending a seminar in 
Cermany, Dr. Brachman and his wife will 
tou r fi\e countries on the Continent. 

1928 1\1rs. Ravmond Hedrick 
114 Garden Road 
Oreland, Pa. 

Harold L. Wimld, formerl y Manager of 
Public R ela ti ons has been promoted to as· 
sistant (lirec to r of the System News Service of 
the Pennsyh ania R ailroad Company. 

1930 Mrs. John K. Henry 
5100 Pontiac Rd. 
Drexel Hill, Pa 

Florence Benjamin, social studies teacher 
and su pervisor at Abington Senior H. S. , 
~rontgomerv Co., was elected a director of 
the National Council for Social Studies at 
the annual meeting in Los Angeles. Miss 
Benjamin is \ ice-presi(lent of the Ursinus 
College Alumni Association. 

Secretary o f Labor 'Virtz has appointed 
Nelson M. Bort= as Director of the Labor 
DeparUllell t 's Bureau of Labor Standards. ef
fecthe Jul \' I. 

Upper Merion Senior H. S. Principal 
Hoberl R. Strine submilled his resignation, 
LO be efIecthe on June 30, 1966, when he 
will ha\ e com pleted 35 years in the district. 
Mr. Strine has been granted a leave of 
absence for the 1965-66 school year. 

Norman W. Krat z, superintendent of the 
;'\'onistown public schools, received an out
standing honor on July 8 when he was pre
sented a specially-designed citation by the 
State Department of Public Instruction. 

The award was given "for his vigorous sup
port of environmental enrichment programs 
for childen." The citation was signed by 
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GOL Scranton and by Dr. Boehm, former 
.)tate Superintendent Ot Public Instruction. 

1 h e m a in basis [or the prcsentation was 
lhe fael that this is th e lllird summer in 
which the ;\on-i:.LOwn 5<.h001 di:.trict has 
been PIO\ Id ill g Ja;e-M.hoo l progr:IIll!. uunng 
Jul ) 101 )OUI I!;l>lCrS in ;\OI IISlo\, n . 

1931 Mrs. Rob~rt. H. Hildprhrand 
rdU'Vlew Village, 1-'a. 

eve/pI (Gllmder) Godslwll writes to tell us 
0 1 hel SOil, L}lIn, wllo ill :.tlId) lIlg at the 
Uni\cl'sit) oC \ irgillia on a l'e lJowsnip and 
working lor hi s .'n.O. in ch emical l e~arch , 
ami a O:lllghtel, Maltha Lo ui:.c, who ill an art 
student majoring in tcxtilc de:.ign a t Moore 
Collegc ot J\lt III phila. 

rhe PIJlcolator, the onicial bimollthl) 
Olg.1II ot 1 he Chemi:.l:" Club o f New York, 
Jcc:.elltl ) .<lnlluullc:.ed the election a t new ollic· 
en. Hobelt L. lilllelllall, It reponed, was 
elected plesidcllt 01 lhe Chcmi :'lS' Club 0 11 
\\ C(l lleSUa), M a) b. Or. llalema n h as taken 
an actl\c pall in the allalrs 0 1 the Club, 
as past ch a mnan of the Library Comm in ee 
anu as a tllI:.lce, a nd tor til e pa:.t two )can., 
a:. resident dce-pl(;:.idellt o t the club. 

Dr. Bateman joined Uni o n Carbide Ch em · 
icals in IY35 immedia td ) upon c:.omplelion o f 
his uoctoral wOlk at lhe Ulll\elSIl) 0 1 l~ ell n 

~)hania. ~\t presellt he is assistant 10 the 
\Jce-plesillellt lo r reltCill(.h wllh Un ion Car
bide. 

Members of the Cla~ of '3 1 will also be 
intereSled jn the fa ct that at this same elec
tlOIl Donalll L. C:llpen ter was el ected tile 
nOIl · resid ellt \'ic:.e-prc~ J dent of The Chemists' 
Club 01 New Yurko Vr. Carpenter i s the 
brother of ollr classmate, J<ut h Carpenter 
Ill cG01ligle. 

We have just lea rned that l{u th (lVllt) L:.t. 
linger was among the contributors to the 
March issuc o f lI lt: 11l5tructor Magllzine. 

lIel COlllribution to Ihe p el ia<lica l was a 
pia) en titlc...'(i " llow Alc Your M a nne rs?" 

,\Irs. Ettinger teache:. 5 th g rade in the 
';pring·Ford Junc:.lul e School at ~Iont Clare, 
I'a. 

Mrs. Charles MaHern 

on JUII C 3. H er da ughtel', Linda, rccehed hcr 
ll. ;'). trOIll UI-sinliS on June 8. 

1933 Mrs. Richard Anderson 
II) J\t/,mSOIl eil'cll! 
,,,(!w .. rk, .l)cldwal c 

" In Septembcr I "ill be Ie'Hing y • .Je Uni
\er:'lt), 1\llele 1 h ,l\ c been .\:.:.iStil llt PrOh::.:.or 
III the Chtld Stud) Center, to become Chair
man o t tile Dep,lltllH.'lll 01 Child U e\ClOp
m ellt a nd .r\SSOCIale 1~lo l cssor .I t Conllecl ic:.ul 
COll ege in "ell' LOllllOIl , COlin . In J\ugu:.t 1 
expec:.L to atlend the J\ sltClll bl) o t th e \\ orld 
ulg:lIli/.ltion 101 UIlI{lIl ooli I!.du(.;Jtioll in 
Stockholm, .'ll\'edcn , <I:. a delegate 0 1 the 
Un lte(l .'l lat{;:. COlllllllttee 0 1 In c \\'0 11 <1 

Orga ni/a tiu ll, " writes 1:.ve/>" /J . OlllWIlflt:. 

1'. Ilerbl!ll L evill was elec ted plcsidcllt of 
lhe £aSlClll Dhision o t The ,\metica n Col
lege ot !' oot ;') lll gcon :. at tnc I\ lidulc .r\U allllC 
..-\l ea meellllg, aller ha\Hlg scned as scU"etiu") 
lor th e p.ISl IWO )C'IIS. IIC I:. a liCCIIl>CC ill 

the Sla te o t llodu.1 a nd a hequcill lecturel 
to th e tlOlida l'odlrlU-) .rhsocialloll. li e has 
a lso been gra nted pri\ ilc:gcs at the Pinellas 
Park J losplla l in M. Pc telsbu rg. 

1934 Mrs. Sidney Hampson 
'tJ I\Icaae J"i.ven ue 
uroad Axe, Pa. 

Mr. and ,\I rs. /lobell c.. Newcomb (Nadine 
j Olles) rec:.entl ), leLurned from a three weeks' 
lal,;;tuon in Llecce. ~1 h eir SO il, J o hn , wh o 
gradu;ucd from the H ill School ill P o ttstown 
III JUII C, wil l enter Amherst College this Fall. 

M aJion ( I/(jgemall) M cNeill is sening as 
chairma n of the Scholarship Commin ee o f 
the Ri dgewood (N.J .) COllege Club. H er 
daughlel , Ellen , wa:. m:lll"icd in Jul ). 

Rutli M. Rotll is head of the DepartmcJlt 
of .l!.nglish ill the William Allen Ilig n School, 
.\!lelltow n , Pa . 

Atty. Charles Ula-sumul ha:. been pro· 
moted to th e rank of Licutenant Coloncl in 
the ·11 6 th Ci\il A lt air:. COmpil ll ), ~olri:.lown. 
lI e was as:.igned to lhis com pall) upon his 
return lrom h o re:! ill 19j3, .ulll was chief 
01 the uni,·:. legal tea m . 1932 19 College Ave., Trappe 

Collegeville, Pa. evelYII I'irgill h ajJjJ/o Icc:.ei\ed a master of 
Rlllh /J eddow Kache/ recei\ed her master .~ ed ucation d egree 11 0 m RUl gels Unhelsil) 

of education d egrec (rom Rutgers Unilersil) ·lJloll JUIl C 3. 

" 

Tom BeddoTl', ')6, lallded Ihis lady-six 
j)01l1l(1 bass while alle1ldi,lg a /. ;01lS COlnlt'n· 
/;011 at Allall/;c Ci/\ ;'1 j lme. He landed it 
00 Xollh Carolilla· A1't'. 1)t'ac/, ill ml hou.r~ 
IIsing a No." //Ooh lIlid a 12·pouml 1t'.~1 111011' 
a/iitllllclIt li'le. 

1935 Mrs. J ose ph 1-1 . Large 
H.D . .::3 
Doylestowll, Pa. 

E. Wayne Covert ha s blen elected a mem 
ber o f th e Hoa rd o f DircClOrs of lhe H arJ eys
dlle i\ llIlU a l Casu a ll) Co., lIa r lC):'lillc I\ l u · 
tuai Insurance Co., and Il arl e)s\i iic Life 
Insura n ce Compan). 

A le.'I:lwder II. '-(H';/: ll:cd\ ed a master of 
scicnce degree ill l<luC;ltion from the Cni 
,ersit) o f Ddawan.' .• \11. Kra\itl is a tcac:.h 
l'r of mathematics. 

1936 Mrs. Lachman Rinehart 
16 Pinetree Way 
Belmar, N.J. 

The Un!. E(iwi" H . Fre)', D.D., was awald
cd the DOCtOi of Dhill1t y dcglce b, the 
£astelll Baptist Theological Semin a r), Phila· 

Pirilire here me some members of Ille Em eritus CllIb (those who luwe bafl gnui lln/l'(/ /10111 (l1\ illll\ 
mort: IlIml fl/ty )'em,l) who letllilln/ 011 Altlllllli ])11)'. 



ddphi,L ti n \\.1, II lit- I'I ('a,IInl t hl ' 1\ ,1( 
l,d,lIlIt',III' ,.' 1111 0 11 tlll 'l(' till \1.1 ' HI . ()" \I.I~ 

Ii hi' \\,1" h o nllll 'd I" tht' lllngll'/-:,IiIOIl of 
thl' I II,' B,IIIII"'! (IIIII( h of Ul'lhl l'ilull fOl 
1\\\'11\\ ont' \t',,," ot ~I'I\ ill ' ,lUll' 

I IIa.:nll" I HlmllfJ/(1 11'I!'i\l 'd all hill tI. '· 
)..:11'.' h.'111 RIIIJ.:I'" "tatl' l lIiH'I,jl\ 

1937 Elmer Gaumer 
1030 Cn .... oll Rd . 
Philadel phia 31, Pa , 

/)ol(/IIIY ( II il/lIl'I) Ail/II I'\' \\,1' ,lppoillll'I ' 
1I1 .. IIIUIIII I ,f ,odal ,(il'IIU' ,II Ce.:lliial COli 

IH', [illll "t .II I.' ( :o llq:;e.: ill '\'1'1I' B]itaill , 

1\1 ..... l" illlll.'\ plt'lionsl) held Ihe.: 1,lllk of 
'l', i'I,llIt I>lofl.' .. 'OI of histol\ a t thl' Ulli 
II.' I,jl, of 1)1' 1I 11.'1 alld has :tlso t:tllght ,It 1'1 ,-
1]lIlIlIh ""til' COIll'J.,~'I'. ill "'('II IlampshiH' , :tlld 
,II \1.111 1.' 111(' 11." .. I ,ollg hlalld, :... . Y. 

111 (O·'llIlhu],hip "ith hl'l hushand , \)1 , 
(h,lIh.', B. h,illlll·l. dill'CtO] of grad uatt.· sllHh 
,Il CC'IC, ~he hil~ wlittl'll the fo llowing boo1,.~ : 
\01/' \1/(//1 i1l\or-it,ty, eillilti(m Family, and 
l ilt' (;llIi,I;(II/ in till' II '()I ill. ~h t.' ho lds a 

1ll ;1'!I.' l o f ,II" deglt'l.· hom Ohio )ta[ e l llli 
H'I,it), 

I illi(lll ( Lltria) /Jaher's daughter glad uatcd 
flOm ,\11. Ilo hok l.' Colh:ge. wit h hOllors ill 
".ng li\h . on Jlllle i. lI el son. Ric.hanl , COIll
pll.,te.:d hi s fleshm;lll )C<I] :ll UI'sinus 

/)) . Ul'atl'lte l.Jl'(II/ltilll! is Ih(: ICli]ing ai llm
nae.: pl(,:otidcllt of Woman 's 1\l cdica l College.:. 
I)" Pe.::lll"i ne i3 C linical Assistant Professo l 
of ,\l edicill(' at Woman 's ~ledical Collegt.' and 
i, 011 the stall of \11)e.: 11 Einstein ~ I edital 
Cl'lltl'l , 1101theln di\ ision, She is ma]]it.'d to 
i\1,IIlUd .,It·inhc.:rg, a I)hiladclphia law )'e.: I, 
I hl'l and Ih('il 111'0 leell -age daughters Ii\(, 

,II i 101 \l Ollntai n \\l'., J\l drose Pari.:.. 

Ca/)Iflill " milk Ihad/ord Siolle, USN , has 
1t.·(t.'iH:(\ oH!t' r;; for dut, as COlllmanding 
Ofllll' l of the l. 'SS H allroch (C"A-19), an 
:111<1(1,. ailClaft canicr assigned 10 Ihe l'acHic 
I·ke\. I ll.' pH.'sell1l, is Commanding On-icer of 
[he l '.SS C/il'I//I/I/g (. \0·30), a [ieet oilt.'r de
pIOll'(1 in the \\'l'steln I'acific wjl h the Sel 
cnth 1-11.'( '1. Captain !,LOne, a n;l\al <1\ iator 
and a \etl'lan of \\'olld \\'a r II , has serlcd 
C0111illuou:o,h in [hc :\';1\\ for tht: pasl Iwent, 
fOIll H';tl;;. 

1938 Mrs. Frank Reynolds 
1717 Olive Street 
Reading, Pa. 

/Jr , A le.l(/nder U 'Wii, .Ir .. was deLied Senior 
\ ' ill'-Pa's idcllt of the Gulf Oil Corporal ion 

Calltoill F mllil IL Slolle, 'J] 

b) il s dilt:C IOIS who mct ill I io uslon, Texas, 
on Jal]ua]) 28, Dr. Lcwis has a son , Alcx 
<llIdel . III , who i., a sophomore ilt l !rsinus, 

1939 E, Jane Poling 
6215 W. 46th St. 
Wheat Ridge, Colo, 

Thc (;;1:11(1 Busi ness F(Jlms Co" IIIC., all 
lI()tlllced Ihe appoillttnl'nt of Allen S. DIUII/ , 
/1., as \icc-p]e.:sidellt of th e compan y. 1\11. 
1)111111 ha, a 1o,1l 1l , Pt.'t(.' l , who is a scn iOl at 
l!lsillUS, 

".\I) daughtel' Catharin e, a sludent at 
BOllle-Boston School of Tufls Unilersity, is 
one of tClI swc\ents from Tufts who left on 
J UIH: 25 as a team ror Operation Crossroads 
. \flica. Tht.'} are partiCipating in a "Oi
plolllnq Through ~potts" program in the 
"'clleh \\'t.'S I ,\fl ican countrit.'s of Mali . Togo 
alld OahOIll(,1 during the su mmer months ," 
writl.'S M(I/\' l,(lth(II;II(, Die/ellda/er 'Vea\el, 

1941 
Eli II iiI/WI , General Direclor of tht.: Com

mission 011 Christian Education o f the Na· 
tional Co u ndl of Churches, recenll) wrote 

.111 ,Illilk. (' Illith-d , " '('" /)jl( '(.lifJlI'l ill 
('llIi''',11I bl1ualicJIl ," \\ hi (h appl·'lIt'd ill tIle' 
\plit. 1(llil, j.,sul.' of tll( ' IIl/f'nUlt iOflfll jOllnwl 

01 /{t'IiJ!,1fJ11I Fdl/ (f/tum. Ih(' '1IIicl(' WII<;i<;lc'd 
of t"\(l'lph fll)lll ,I Ik«,lIIhl." .; addr('<;<; gi\ 
('II h~ \11 . \\i'llllt ' l hdOll' Ihc I)i\i"lic", of 
Ecill(.ni(J11 h"lt'lI1hl, in Phil adelp hi a a~ a pall 
of lht' ',uioll.tl Coullcil of Chllrcht.'s (,('11('1<11 
\s\l'mhl" 

\I, . \\iSllll' l li,led I hI.' following iIllPICS~ 
ion" of tlH.' 11(' 1\ dill.'(.tioll ill which Christi;1I! 
1-:1111( il\ i{J II i, \1]0\ illg: 

( I) Ifl.' Ilflliu')' a ]adical IT-(.'x;J minatiul1 
of lilt, ,t,tti11gs ,111(1 'itllltlllrcs in whkh ('lIIH.1 

lion O(UII 'i. 

(2) lie Iwlil.'\('S Iht.:le.: is a ledehnilion of 
thl' roIL- of Ill(' (aLal,st (tht.' person helping 
[0 Icad olh('l, to 11.';1111 01 [0 chang<:) 

(3) I Ie SCTS a H'dis('()\t.:1) of what it 1llt':tI]S 
to ht.· fldh human , 

( I) J It' 1I0Iic('s thai Christial] Education is 
rl'llllning to Ihe.: IIniH:rsin campus. 

1~/h(/ fleth /{ (llIIifltm /-li ll rcct:i\ed her I\la s· 
ItT of Busin('ss ,\ <iminislration (k-gre.:c from 
th e Uni\t.'rsit, of Delaware, 

/< 011('" Worlliing rc(.t:ilcd a master of t.'du
cat ioll tlegH'(' fro m Rutgers Uni\ersil, 
JIIIl I' 3. 

1942 Ch~rlotte M. Witmer 
176 Main St" Trappe 
Collegeville, Pa. 

/)r, Fr('daic/( M. Binder, president of !-Iart · 
wick ColI('ge, recched the hononny degree of 
dOUor of lett e]s fro m " ' agner Collcge, Statell 
Island , :--;.Y., 011 June 3 

\)] . Billclt.'f hecame president of Hartwick 
College in 1959. During the past fivc yea rs 
Ihe sl lUit:nt bod} has doubled from slight!) 
mCI 500 to mOIl.' than 1100. The Humber of 
full -lime fa(ldt~ has inueasecJ from 3 1 10 ()5 
and will go to i5 in 19601-65. Operating bud
get has ri sen from less than S800,OOO to more 
Ihan !\I'o-and-.Hlualter million dollars. 

I- our dormitories. a million-dollar science 
huilding, and a dining room, book store, and 
student lou nge addition hale been compleLt.'d 
si nce 1959. Currentl, planned are four mOle 
buildings illcluding a museum-library, SUI· 
dent centcr, music-ans center, and women's 
dormitor,. 

,\ unique program in American education 
has heen fOlmulatcd by the Hartwick faCllIt~ 
undcr Dr. Binder's stimulus and will go into 
(.'nect in the fall of 1964. Called the "Three
Thre('-!'Ius" program, it will feature a Ihree-

Seell I/ne i$ /Hnt of the large crowd 0/ alulII1Ii (/1)(/ /Iiellds who aI/elided tile Sclltl)' lltill I 'a lle), Regi~lIal sluillg di"!ler meetillg held (/1 
Srll/aUt's ill Illest Heading OIl April U. " Mille" HUllter, ')5, presicient 0/ the regional, was Illrgt'ly 1eSpOllSlbie for rDlllldmg up such ll1l ex
ce /)t iollally fi11e group. 



\\l'd, intt"ldi<;ciplin<ll\ tellll pIli'.; three lell 
wcd., p('limh of COI1(('nll;lIl'lI <;Iud\ in IhH'e 
~\Ihil'll ;lIca' each pt'l i()(1. 

Dr, BilHln le;t( h(''i a lClllI'>(.' in hhlOn ,H 

Hall\lick, continuing the major jlltl're~l 
Il hilh ll'cl to his HH'hil1g Ih e ~l'wcornl'n 
pri/(' f()~ his, l'h.D. di"t'ltati,on i.n \mClilall 
Ff(1110mll Il lstOl\ al thl' l nl\('I~ll\ of Pen n 
'1l\;Il1ia in 19Yi, 

Ih. Binder h ;J Illl'lI1hel' of Ih e Siale Ex
aminations Bo;nd (~ el\ YOI" ';[ale Regcnl ~ 
r"\;IIllS), the l'''l'(lllh(' CCllllmill('C' of the 
'aliUlI., 1 1_lIthl'I;1 1l Educalional Confclcllu', 
lhl' Illdl'pell(it-1I1 Collq"e 1' lllIds of \mclica. 
and I Il l' I'ox lI o~pital BoaHI of niH'ctOTs in 
(hH'onla, ~l'\1 Yoll .... 

WI/UI/U' \, nil')", / 1'" Ph.D., has heen pro
moted 10 p]oft'''s()1 , IkpallllH'1I 1 of Clwmi~tn, 
IniH'lsitl of 1101 ida, 

\'or/lIfHl J\I. Co llflllflll , } I., h;" stalled his 
01111 paper bll',ine~~, incolpora ted IInder the 
nalll(, of "Colon I Papl'I~." ' 1 he compan, is a 
dislTihuto\" of all kind~ of industrial and 
]llllliing p;qll'rs in YOI" and Sl1lTolillflinf! 

1945 I\1I·S. ·James Baird 
102 Warwick Drive 
Wliminglon 3, Dela. 

C. Siell'mi lie/uk" is the tleaSUll'r of 
RollllI & II .. as COlllpan, in Philadelphia. Mr, 
Ikhckn \lilS a fOlll1el ;\';11) \'- 12 sludent. 

))1. I'rellelil"~. C;lI l1 l'}. plofes'iOr o( Christ
iill1 Ethiu at Perkil1s ~I heologicaJ Seminal), 
has Il'(:('nth published a hook en titl ed The 
Polilin of jol/(Hlll e.~ Allll1li,", 

1946 Mrs, "~ra nk Pierce 
353 W. l\IapJe SL 
Hershey, Pa. 

" IIi ! ~11l{' Sl'\(.'l1 \11(]les ;lIe cnjo)ing our 
1ll0\(' to an nick .. , l'llgl'l home in I\lonroe, 
',y, \II} l1eail)l alumni. or those 1 isitil1g the 
I ,lir from far olf who whh to tralel a bit 
fUllher 1101 til to Orangl' COt lll t, arc welcome 
to shan' 0111 ,iew and hospilalit) ," says 
COIII"II'I/fI\" HidUlrt/lOI/ .11/(/"', 

1947 Mrs, C, D. Willis 
261 Hughes Rd. 
King of Prussia, Pa. 

\lmllC)" '\1. CrecII has attained the lank of 
(:ulI1m;lndl'r in the Nalal Resenc and is now 
selli ng on th(' Battallion Staff in Allentown. 
I'a, 

Pln-II;I (Pa lacio) Cret'II, (l'X '47) rcccilcd 
h{'l' B) degree at rempic I lnilersit)' in 1960 
,l11d has been leaching fllst grade in Do) Ics
tO\lll eielll('lltan school. The C.lcens enjo}cd 
louring ElIlOPl' la"l su m mel in a \ ' \V b ii S 
with tlnl't' ot h e l coupil's, 

1948 Mrs. John C. Richards 
Dublin, Pa. 

\ 1)('(/1/ Fl '(/1/1 i~ thl' (o-author of a boo" 
t"I1titltd Ilmlt//wo/; fm I:IlerliT'C .~II/)erlljjioll 
fll hlllllUlio/l, 

I)owl/ll' ), .Hm/llt· , l''\l'CU li \l' sc(re lan of 
l.utlWl;l1l Church \\" Ollll'n , 1.lllh('r<111 Church 
in \ml'lit;l, ;tlld fOIIIll'1 dl'a ll of womcn at 
I hid ColIl'gl', was the prilllipal speaker at 
thl' :Il1l1l1all hie! \\'011ll'1I'<; C luh luncheon 
LIst \1;1\, ;\Iis~ \I;upk h o lds a mastcr of alts 
dq~ICl' from )\la(lISe L'l1il('lsil, and has pur
~m'd stud\" al I>lIk (' and Columbia Unilcrsi
tit's and al l'niolll heolugil;ll ~eminal'), 

1.1, ~;olml('l Ihl'ig'" F, ,\lon.l, jr., is Chief of 
\lnliUlll' ill ;'\IUIlSOIl \1 Ill ' Il osp it al, j' l. 
l.eal('III1"01lh, h.allsas, lie is also Medical 
;\Ionitor fOJ ;'\.\S,\ and is {lIllcntl} worki n g 
on I'lOjl'<t CClllini, 

Jo~e II, , Jlllm/t'o, \1.1) .. is Chid of Surgical 
)l'llic('~;lt the \'(.'Iel<lns \dlllini~tration Ilos· 
pita!. )<In Juan, P.R .. ilnd \<;si,tant Professor 
of ")(lrgl'll ilt the School of \kdicin(', L"ni
\elsit\ of 1~lIt'lto Ri lO, 

flIt' Un'. ".(/11'(/)(/ 1\ , Uel/t'll'. jl., i)"istant 
paslor of ~1. \1;11" \ lnitcd (h'llch of Christ 
in Rcading, h;l~ hl'l'lI dected paslOr of Jer
usalem l 'CC (;11111(,11 ill Pent, .t , LanGlster Co. 

Uic/uncl I~. II flIt::, dilec.I01 o f f<luilt, work 
fOl th(' l Tnh(' ISil\ ChJi~tiill1 \ ss{)(.ia lion at 
Pelill "Iatl" 11'1 OIl' thl.' lead ;Illkle in the ,\ 1;11 
i""u(' of Molhl(' IlI<ig.uili l', Ili s allitil', " Re
f1ec.tiolls on lilt· \\ 'ol ld\ ,\dlllthoo([ ," \\,;IS a 
positile and ({)nSIIU Clill.' leauion to lhe 
rillith -Bullmann-BonhoeITl'l "(I":I/C" ill COII 

tempo]ar, thl'ological ci ldes. 

/-Ial,,· II eilllllfll"l l{'c('iH'd hi~ maSler of 
science deglcl.' ill Edutation flOIll th e Lln il('J"
sit, of Pl'lIIl sl ll;lllia . lie is all cJellll'l1lan 
s< hool tea ch e'''' 

1949 Mrs, Scth Bakes 
657 Boulevard 
Westfield, N.J , 

In,ill I , lJoH!er, he;l(\ of th e .\ Ialhemalics 
Departllleitt ;II Eli/abctlltown College, ;It
telHkd an dghl-\H'ck mathl'matics institute 
fOl collcge ll.'<lchl.'rs at Rut ge rs Unilcrsil) 
from June 22 to \ugusl II. li e recdled a 
;\'ational Stil.'IICl' l'o llllciatiOIl gl.lI1t for the 
inSlilute for Ih e ~ec.olld cOllse(.lIthe )ca1. 

joh" II' , UIIIl",er ha s bl'cn promoted to 
head of thl.' l'OlCigll Language Dl'partmellt at 
,\ luh knhl'lg Co lkg('. 

", \Iwa)s cnjo) healing about our flicllds at 
l Jisinlls. We ;lIl' ~till IiI iug in Wa}UCSholO. 
Bic.k was clec..ted pi incipal of our Ea~t J lIniOi 
Ilig'h 'ichool Ihis sp l ing a nd his d u ties began 
Jllh I. Thl'IC h a sl udent hod} of G2~, and 
;Ifll'" fUlllll'l'1I }l'al' in Ihe c1a~~ro()1II Ihi s will 
he quit e a lIew experi ence," Illitcs Jl!f/ll"ll 
j(lco/J5 MolhifH, 

"0 \11 family , Ralph H .. and childrl'l1 J ill 
and Elic, rl'lllilled to \\'()()( Istown, ;\'.j., in 
Scptembcr, 19G~L "ftCI two ,cars in Jordan 
\lith the \meri(all ~riend s Sl'nice Cummit
tee, Ralph \las doing CHili Cleciit wOll 
Ihrough ('OOPl'I:ltill's, rh is fall \Ie plan to go 
10 h.atllm;lIId cr , :'\cpal. to do th e same tlpC 
of \l'OIl. ~l lIi \ timc it will bl.' wi lh the U.S. 
,\geIlCY for IlltClliational ])elclopment," 
rq)olts NII/II Pdl;1 jOlllllOll, 

Spring Election Results 
At the gencra l mecting o[ the 

Altlmni A~soci<Jlioll on June 6, I\lr. 
Floyd MlIliord, '28, act ing for the 
chairman of the elcn ion comm ittee, 
announced lhc lesllll~ of the spring 
elenion. Thellc new of! iccr~, each to 
,>ene a Lwo-ycar tcrm, with the ex
ccption of Lh~ Alumni DireclOr, 
\\'ho~e telm i~ f,, 'c )C<J IS, were inllo
dUeled a\ follo\\'s: .i\hs. \\Tilliam 
Parson'>, '54, ,en etarY-Lreasurer; 
R<t\mond GUI/)n!)ki, '39, faculty 
rep'le~c nLat i\ c: II , King Il eiges, '37, 
alum lli-at- large: Mbs L)lI11cll R, 
Reber, '36, alumni-at-large; Joseph 
Beardwood, I IJ, '5 1, alumni-al
hllge; Jesse l lcigell , Esq .• '35, alumni 
direclOr, 

1I1111~' \rlwlrh h,I' 1ll0\t·d {10m Illoo!llsiJlIIg 
)tatl' Collegl' 10 \\ hi Clw,t('1 Statl' Colll1:;e as 
\ssodatl' Proft-~"()I in the Dq><lltml'lIt of Hi s
Ion III 19tiO Iw l\'('ilnl his Ph n. from 
Clalk l ·niH'I,jtl. 

/Ja:.d Ill"llllillgn lIull:./ I ;llld hn hus
ham\. J acob '. \\'('III/d, It'ct"ill'd thl'il doctOl 
of etitJlation deglecs hom I l'lIlple L"niH'J"
~it\, It WilS thl' (lI"t lime in till' eight, )l'm 
hi"01\ of the unill'lsitl thai" hmhilnd and 
wife lICit' glacJ lI ;/lt'<! together \\ ilh this dl' 
grl'l', BOlh majolt'<1 in (·(ItH.llional aliminiv 
nalion a t I ('mple. \11" " 'enlld i~ ;I lOUII
Sl'lor at Og1el0111l 'I , Il igh in 'l'\I<lI", n el., 
alld ,\II', \\t'lIltd i~ plillcipal of I'orwood Jr. 
lIig h in Wilmington, 

George 1'. ,Hr/IIllle ll'(l'il('(] his ma'ier of 
hliSilll'~S a(\lIIinis(Jiltioll cit-gll'l' flOlI1 the 
l 'llilel .. it, of lkl ;II\;lIt" 

Amelill Ne:"t'I'~/IIi/ll It'c.t'ill'd a master of 
sc.il' llce lkgn.'c flOIll Rtltg('I~ l'nilersitl on 
JIlile 3. 

Ah,i" AIIC/'JU'I, assislant plofessol of 1)0' 

Ihical .~cicn({.' and nia'Oor of SltIdelll Rela
tiolls al thl' l 'niH'I,it\ of Cntllll'cticlll, Slam
ford UI<lIIC.h , \\a~ I"(,O'lltl\ chosell for 0111.' of 
the "outstanding t('a chel aw,lnb" b, thc Stll
denL GOleHlllll.'llt ,\ssocia lioll al Ihe Cnilcr
,ill. The ,nrald \\;1., Plt'wlltt.'(1 to him 011 
,\lalc.h 21. 

\long with his Ilork at the l "nill'lsiq of 
COlllIl.'t.lictit. DI. h.nepptT is aho a l>alt-time 
ICClUlCI of political scil'nce ,It th e Collcge of 
Liberal \l"Is and Scit-I1(C of Sl. John 's Un i
H'rsit} in Nl.'w "OIl.. Cil}, 

I)r. KlIl'I)pel lelciled his 1\1..\, and Ph.D. 
(kgrcl's from :'\('\\' YOI" 1 1nhelSi l~ , and bl.'
fOil' assullling his p1{'~l'nt position he was 
assislant plOfl"SO I (If ·.oti;ti 'il udin in lharge 
of g()\ellHlIl'lIt COU1'l'S at the Cit) l ' niH' rsitl 
of ;'\:ew YOlk, Bdort' that ht' lallght political 
scienCl' ;ll P.'\ I.e. "lid ;It thl' St;ltl.' l'nhelsit\ 
of 'CW YOlk , 

Didt HrtllI(/lolI, singing \lilh th(' (hOlliS of 
Ihl' Rill'rside (C;difOlnia) (:itlliS Lkltl'l~ gall' 
Ihe lrsinus Ik'IlS thl'i r top po~itioll in San 
,\nlOllio, T<',as. ()II Jlln(' 2i as three fOlllll'1 
alullilli IIIl.'t in till' \\ 'O\ ld )l'lil's of barbl'l
shop qll,lIll't and (hOlliS cOlllpetitioll. Coin
(iill'ntalll, "Rabbit's" mIll lhaptl'J" ql1;!llet. 
··· 'Ilt.' ~iil{'I\illd(,I'," won till' Inl l'IIl;ltional 
Qualtl'1 Challlpiomhip, 

1)011 "I\"Itill""" 1)ollfdlllt', ':) 1, .,al\ hh LiI 
ingslOn, ~.J, C hapll'l (hOlliS in ith plilc.l'; 
their Chapll'l qU;lltl'I, "' 1 ht' ;\ Iaiu .)1 I l't't 
,"0111,' fllli~lwd I~tll. 
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\\ lIik UfI\' H,II/I'II ,,11/11'\, '.,:!, I'hiLIIIl'lphi,' 
(11,11'11'1 did 11111 1111111'1'11', IIi, '1";\1111, " I ht' 
1\-1111'1111'11 Itl\l1.. :101 11 'POI 0111 tlf Ih('Ir"i 
'111,1111'''_111,,1 ",'It' ('1111'',1,11 ill Ihl' final-., 0111 
III ,Ill 1I\1~11I .. 1 :!,nno 1'111111" 

IIH' \1'1\ Lift Ih,II IhaT l "illll'i 1111 '1\ \\l'It' 

ill UIlIIlH'lilioll ,II Ih"l 11,\d j, 111111,11,11 , I hl' 
(OIllP('lilioll in Ihi, :~:i,IlO() 1lI1'IIIhl'I OIgalli/., 
11111,1 j, 'Illill' IH'I(I', ,I hI' (\""1" (If the 1',IIh 
hI11l" ,I,lItl'll ;I lI.ulitHlIl of 1I;lI1)l'l,hop q" al 
11'1 ,illj.!;ill~. IqlIJ al lllll n i "il ll t' IIH'IlII)I'1 " I hI' 
(,1,11\' 0011 (.111 ,1111'1." \\ h i, h \'01' Ihen Slip 
pLtnll'll h\ " I hI' r) II'I~", Bllc1... Ros'i , D Oli 

\) ol1" hu l', Ru" 1.l l1d and Ru'i' l' IShl'l, a ll o f 
\\ h011l 1I1a inlain 11I t'lIlh('IShip in Ihe ~I'EB 
"(h\. 

\01111' 11:\ 111 1'111111'1', "i\l''i and Ihiltlll'll of 
I)oll,dllll'" ( h"PI I'1 hom Li\ingli lon, -":,1" 
11I ,ldl' Ihl' '((' III ' ill pllhl il Ielation .. a~ thl') 
\11'11.' hImI'd fOi l 'ni\l'l .... 1 piClllICS ill " ,hOlI 
'i Uh it'(1 IIItllion piCIIII('. DOlla hll e a lso ( ,lllied 
pl'l ~() Il ;d ~lt'l'tinA' flOm Ihl' (;O\l'lno\ of Ihe 
"Iall' of '\t'" Il'''I'\ to ~ I a\ol \\'aller \\'. 
\I ( \lIi,II'1 of t.,;ln \nlOnio, " \"his" was also 
,I ft.'at llll't l 'pl'a1..l'l at thl' Inlclll ational Pub
lit Relalioll'i IlIt'l'tillg, 

0111' of Iht' 1I\0 .. t impOllant items to (ome 
0 111 o f the 2hlh Inl l'lllational COll\ell lion \\'tl, 
thl,' adoption of Ihe Iil'; titut c of Logoped ics 
<I~ a ~(ict\-" ide chalit\. J'ounded ill 193·1 
in Wilthit.l , l, amOlS, b\ 1)1. Ilugh Palmer, 
Ihe foundalion d('al s with speech dde(b 
taml'd 1)\ aphasia, deft palate and cen: brtll 
pals" 

Each 011(' of the 665 chapters o r SI')EHSQSA 
holtls anl1ual shows, and all money raised b} 
them will be fUllndcd into thi s OIgani7alioll, 
rl he sing ill A' "Bears" will now be Sa)i ll g, 
" We sing, Ihat thc\ shall speak." 

1950 1\1rs. Robert R, MacMurray 
21 Colonia l Ave. 
Haddonfield, N,J. 

/lobeli A, Heiclilel' has bCl'iI named ;1 
'\L'\\'~paper Fund Fcllow fOI gradua le stud) 
in j(Hllllillislll Ihis Slimmer at ~~!'acuse Um· 
\t.' ISi l,. 

I he '\l'\lspap!'!' hilld was eSI;:lhlished alld 
h 'UppOllcti 1)\ the II'lIll Sireet JOllllwl 10 
l' II CO lil ilgC jOliinalhm «llcers for ,oung peo
pll'. The Fund ;l11ll l1 all, lI ~mes i\ewspapel 
I'd lo", fOI ollt<;tanding achle\ement ill the 
IIdd ()f jOlllllali<im and a\\·ards fell owships lip 
to :-. 1.000 fOI thos(' ta1..ing a filII summer of 
,111(.1\ al thl' graduat!' lc\ e l. 

Rt'i chl e, i, edilOr of the alumni maga/inc 
at Cuhcr J\lilil<lIy .\ eadem) , where he is 
assist;1Il1 dill:c tor of public relation s, lie al so 
~l'l\ed as facull } ad\isor of the sludent news
pape l for thlee }t'al s durillg which lime lhe 
CII"CI publicalion ca me 10 the a tten~ion of 
the Nc\",paper hillel , One particular Issue, ,:I 

~peci al ed it10 11 de\oted to thc Cuban cli slS 
la'it ,ear, \\':1<; hail ed as a " Iandmark in 
,>( ho\;l'>ti( nc\\',>papning" 1)\ a Uni\crsit\ of 
\1 i,SOI Ii i journali!>1ll professOl and was dis
II ihuted In Ih l' '\"ewspaper Fund 10 high 
,chool and collq!; iatc jOlll nal ism teachers 
Ih rc ughollt the natioll . 

\11 , Rcichh has published In c anicles in 
n :ltional jOlllllali,m magaLincs since Scp tem
hel alltl is Cllll cntl\ wliting a six th for a 
'pcci II issl1t: of the :\'alional .\ ssoc,iation of 
"inoll<ial, o,t.hool Plincipals' magaZine. The 
iSlilll' l\ i ll hI' puhlished nex t fall . and Rci ch
It,~,s '11Iidt: will rdate the importancc of the 
!i l1It11'" I n('w!ipaper to school life a lld the 0\1.'1'
all "cnkmic plOJ:pa m. 

/'II(' U('1!, 101111 r .. \ ulberg becaTllc reClO1 of 
t.,1. l.uk c's ill the i\lcadow ~:pi sco pal Church 
ill I'ol t \\'01 th , f t'xas, in Feh,-"al\ , 1963 
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/0/(/1111 / .\dli('\\(", / ,., D.D.S .. h as hi s ofr.u' 
fOI Ih l' J.{I' IIl'l.d IH;I ( liu' of (lellti ~ I" ill EI 
,it-nlll 'tlll , I'a , 

.\1,11"", ,\,\111".,,\/(';", \I.D" is a (On .. ull<lnl 
ill 1llt 'ti i(ill1' ( 1It' Ill,ILOlog» at the M ;l}o 
(,lillie .llltl in"tl U(ltH in IlIl'c1icill(', ~LI}() 
101lIlti.llioll . III lui }, 1963, he retched hi s 
I'h ,I), f'om Iht., ( llIi \I' rsi l) o f i\Jilllll'S()!<I. Il is 
Ihl', i.; \\',1" un tht, mc(hani '> lll of h )po·gl)
t('mi,1 in it-uh.t'llIit l11i «'. lie is a counselor 
ill Iht, \llIl'li (;t 1l I' (,deration of Clinical Re· 
'I'OII, h fOi 19G:J-G5, III June h(' was \i siting 
plOh'~'iol at lhl' \11 :lllli c Cil)' Hospital's \i sit 
ill).\' (hid's program fo r o ne week. l ie has 
(Ollllihl11l'd 1I1 a ll Y papers to medical lil e ra 
llll t.· 4111 h t' malt )logic Mlhjects tlnd canu' \ rt'· 
'I'allh , 

1951 I\1I'S, Donald Williams 
40 t4 Briar Lane 
Lafayette Hills. Pa . 

" I hi s will be the second season for Ihe 
CCll\sblllg )11 III lI1 e l Theatre, which Ill ) wife. 
P,l lii t ia , alld J estab li shed last summer. Pat 
is (lU I leading la(h whil e I. as usua!' dilect. 
Indeed this is ou r SClO nd thea lre: in 1959 we 
fOlllld('tl the " ) Pla )ers of Springfield, ?\ Jass. 
-":o\\' \\(,'11,' in l'CllllS) h an ia, in histo ri c Cet· 
t\'Ihurg, and ioo1.. fOlward lO Ihe \isits of 
III all ) LJrsill ll s fti ends," writes Emile 0, 
Sc/illlidl, 

/)OY/t' J', lI ' illltl.5i" is sen ing as Librarian 
of William Tenn cnt 1-1.5. in Johnsv ill e, Pa, 

"A ft l,'" six }I'ars in the South we arc now 
J crsC) ill'S, I am \ icc-p resident of m ;~nufac. 
lillillg fOl Ihe Perfect Brassiere Co., l1l Jer· 
St') Cil}, We ha\ c fOllr daughters, Barbara, 
LOlliI' , TClri and Kalin ," wrile L eHoy 11'. 
,\fi ller , JI. 

M rnjOlie (Pay"ter) Dl."tlli" and her hus
bane!' Thomas, sa il ed in August for a nine· 
mOlllhs st:1, in Brussels, Hclgilllll , where Tom 
is ca rqing on a resea rch p roject at Ihe Uni · 
\l' llI it ~ of 13ll1ssc ls, While Dr. Dellin is stU(" 
illg, IIll'ir 1\\'0 sons will be enroll ed in schoo l. 
;tlld \ larjOl ie \\iIJ be \isiting the interes ling 
sighh anti planning weekend lIips for Ihe 
famih 

Il' ilb", 1\ illi/N-'lg has heen sclel.led b, the 
ll .' . OOlCe o f Education and the Foreign Ex
changc Board for a teaching exchange posi 
tion ill Il awanlcn, Flintshire. \Vales, for the 
sc hool ,car 196 1-65, The cntire famil ). 
indu<iillg OIiC (laugillcr and three sons, sailed 
\lI gusl 14 on thc SS United Stlltes. Mrs, Wim · 
herg is Ihc former jool/lle lVoodntD, '52. 

SIeIJlu!I/ MlIcll r/i rccehed a mas,ter of edu
ca ti oll degree from Rutgers Llnl\ersit)' on 
JUli e 3, 

1952 J03n Farquhar Carmichael 
5605 Sherrell Drive, N,E, 
Atlanta 5, Georgia 

/01111 M , nilll//(111 recentl), allnounced his 
Ikcision 10 en IeI' the Christian mini stry; he 
has been accepled for entrance and plan s 10 
a tt ('nd Yale Di\illil )' School in :\'ew Ha\ en , 
COIIIl('cticut, in September. 

.\'l'I~o" ,\I. Fel/lIIlIlI, J r., public relations 
dilCltor, Philip h.lein .\(henising, Inc" and 
hi" age llq , wcre cited for thci,r seniccs to Ihc 
Sales alld ~ la r1..etillg Execulnes Club's an
II\1 JI Disti ng uished Salemanship Awards Hall 
quel at a lunl.he{J1I at the \ Varwick Hotel. 

~Ir. Fellman is Corresponding Secrctal') 
alit! a f01 mer \ icc-president of the Philadel 
phia Chapter of the Public Relations So(icl), 
of . \1111'1 ica, I il' is also it memhel' of the I-los· 
pit ,lI Puhlic Relations ,-\ ssocialion an(\ ha~ 
Sl'nl'd ,IS its first ('hairmall 

rh o1flm G, IJtlflil, ~I.I)" has gi\('11 up hi\ 
pr,Hli«' o f illl('ll1al medicine OIlld is nil .... 
doing hio IIw<li (a i 1'('I,('ar(h for ')rnilh h.iill(' 
.llId Ill'm li ill l'hil addphia. 

I.J('/n /J. /'i\/lcr, M.D., ent (' led pli\al(.' 1lJ'<I( 
liu' o f "IIJ' I,;:('I) in jul ~, 1963, in Ilo IlSIOIl, 
I ('X;I't. I it' and hi s wif(: ha\(' four childH'Il. 
Iwo hop and IwO girls, 

1953 Mrs. 'l'homas Boissevain 
24 Paul Rever e Rd, 
Bedford, Mass, 

!Jill F)I/(/II has heen appointed by the 
(;0\1.'111()1 of Ali/ona as a Specia l Assistanl 
10 Ihe (,()\{'Inor for industrial deve lopment. 
In thi s capacitv members arc called upon to 
di s(.uss with industlial leaders throughout the 
W lllltl y the locat ing o f ncw industr), and 
plallts in Ari/ona. 

U ir/wrd RichieI' W:lS named win ncr of the 
196 1 Cold Quill Award, the lOp journalism 
a\\'atd o f Ihe AmericOllI Associa ti on of lndu~
II ia l Editors, a L the organilation's annual 
confelellte in Ashcdlle, N.C, on Ma y 14. The 
nationa l editols' group presented i\lr. Rich· 
ler wi lh the Cold Quill for dneloping a 
comprehensi\e information program on con
\elsion to natural gas for the emplo)ees of 

th e: Philadelphia Gas Works, where he is edi
lor of the company magazine. 

j rmel 1'(111 recei\ cd her master of science 
deglcc in Education fro,? the Uni\ersil)' of 
I'cllll s}hania, ~Iiss Vart IS a teacher of soci.,1 
studies, 

A I'III1I1' R. J.o{klwrt, J r., is manager of 
Marketing Research at American Enka Cor
poration in Ashe\ ille, ~.c. 

1954 ~~,aBa~~ga~~: :;gr;i~~fh 
Minneapolis, Minn, 

" \Ve arc mOl ing back to Ursin us-land! As 
of June 19 our Ill'\\' address is 7 McKinlc} 
Road, .\lahern, Pa. Our fi,e children keep 
lIS hopping, but we're nc\er too ousy to sec 
old friends. The welcome mal is Olll," writcs 
Gh' lIIU1 (FolI:::.l) Geiger, 

/ .('olw/d J\UIIIW spoke al the National Sci
Teachers' t\ ssot.ia tion COll\cnlion in 
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::': hi<.;lgo, \I.o(h 22, O il th e !! ubjcct: .. \ Phil 
)soph~ of ~cience Yo uth \ ct i,ities." li e j s 

UlI'cllIl ) a m(' mhCI of its " ationa l Stccdng 
":ommill ee on Youth a nd :lltenrl ed a m(e ting 
)f the commill ee at the Chi cago Comelltion. 

D r. and M rs. lliclUlHI Sharpe (Barbara 
Potl'ell) arc li\ ing in "uc rto Ri co; 01'. Sharpe, 
\ ho compl e ted H'~id('lIq training in obstet
icc; :lIld g)lH'r-n lngy two \ ('arc; ago, h a .. n '
cntl ) bC(:1l .. dectee! for promotion to Lt. 

Co mmande r. U.S. :\a\}. 

Mmioll I\abahjitm lccc i\ ed her I\.I.D. de
~n:e (rom The Woman 's i\ lcdica l Coll ege on 
Junc 9. She hcgan he r illtl:rnship at Robe rt 
Packer I fosp ital in Sap e, Pa . 

"I a m complc tin g my LO tll' in th e Air Force 
IS Chief of Radio log) ati\. l ath AFB lIospital 

111 Calif. I complet ed Ill ) spec ialty train ing at 
remple J lospital in JIIIIC. 1962, a nd became 
Citified by th e \merican Hoald o( Radio log\ 

in JUTl e, 1963. I will jo in th e Ikpart rn ent or 
Radiolog) at Germantown Ilospita i. Mal'il}n 
IIld I ha le two chilch cn , "- ('11 11 ) and j anct," 
repOlts Robert A. BertllwI'd, M.D. 

Jolm AmleHO" has lesigll ed his position 
IS head coach nt Cumberl;md Vall ey fI.S., 
\Iechanicsburg, Pa., to accept n position as 
I';sistant (ootball coach at O:lltmOll th Col
ege, Hanmer, N. II . !lis d ulies began Jul y 
I. Mrs. Anderson is th e fOl mer Afarjorie 
'lb mlwltlSOll. 

Elich ). Freimuth, )\1.1) ., has compleled n 
I('sidency ill neurology at Jcffcl M)n Mcdica l 
)chool. l ie has been appoint ed all instluctor 
J( neuro logy :lIul will he assistan t auendin g 
physician in neu lology at Philadelphia C e n
'Ial I lospila1. I l is wife, JOtlll (Sa /)/), '53) is 
onsultallt in child ps)chiatl y a t th e Child 

'1tlld" Cell tel' ill Phila .. and has a p ri\ ate 
pr:J.ctic(· as well. The\ h:l\ (' two childlcn , 
mel :1 11' Jidng in til (' Radnor-Vi ll :lIlo\':1 ar('a . 

955 Mrs. No rman H. Pollock 
1628 E. 29th Street 
Baltimore 18, Md. 

Th l' R er'. H arold C, Smith was sdc<.t~d by 
the Na tional Cou ll ci l of Y.i\.r.C.A.'s or the 
LT.S. 10 sene as a delegate to th e Intel'llat ional 
YMC.\ -YWc.\ COllf(' rence o( Young Adu lt s 
It lld.-ut , Lebanon , from August 15 to 22. 
\pproxim:ltd ) ·100 (Ielegn tcs mel from all 
)\('r the world to c'plore the th eme "Free-
10m-what it means and what it imohes (01' 
\olmg adults." Th(' U.S. delegation con
, isted of fOlt)' men and women under 30. 

l\lm)' E. Coli" has n:cciH·d her master of 
,dcllce (il-glee in Education from the Uni\'el'
,it)' of Pen ns} l\ania. :" I iss Colin is a teach e r 
o( soc ial studies. 

C. Edwtlr(/ DOfl'/litH, ) 1. , ~1.J). , will soon 
finish his residenq ill ollhopedic su rgery in 
~ah Lake Cit) and will 111('1'1 mOle to Los 
\ngeles , where he will take six months 
training in hand slIl-geIY. i\.li s. Dawkins is 
the (onner nrl1erl)' /J oIl'mlll/, '56. 

C/ltnletle ( h.·o)" 11/agi) /Jomla an d her hll s
hand ha\(' 1ll00cd frolll ~t. 1~ :IlII , Minn., to 
Honolulu , 11;I\\;lii. ller husband , Il a rl'\ . wa<; 
transrcl red a lld is wOJ'kin g (01 ;'\'onhwcsl 
01 iell t .\iJlin c<;. Thei r addl'C'iS is 2'-134 jas
lIlirl', IlollOlulu , Hawaii. 

Nolmlll lI il/iam Dt.'tleliilld. }r., recei\ed a 
master of sc ience clcglee hom Rutge rs Un i
\ersit, 011 Jllne 3. 

Ellit, ( nwllIl'l t) ~//('("I i~ plc::.itlcnt of the 
Gctt)SbUlg blatl<.h of tl1 (' .\ .. \ .U.W.; at a re
(ent confelellce held at Be:l\ e r College she 
mct willl ,\Irs. Trcnd , '43, who was elected 
Stale )Jresident of the A.t\.U.W . 
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C('lle flanil If:siglled flUlIl thl: POIt~gIO\(' 
~chool Oistl iet al1(l i<; 1101\ ('mp l o~ed at the 
\\' illiam Tennent h igh schoo l as a gui dance 
counselor nnd also .. ~ 11('ad bn~ketball coach. 
;\ lrs. If arris is the former R o/};" Blood, '56. 

1956 Con nie Thomas Nunn 
Ol)perman Drive, R .D_ 1 
Spri ng City, Pa . 

"This June 1\ ill llI ark thc fifth a nni\ e rsa l') 
o f Ill' Oldinalion allri instnlla tioll ns pastOl 
of th e Pa lm Churd!. Right 1101\' there is 
pl ent ) o f acti\ it y. WC'I(' in the proccss of 
huilding a Chri ~ti;t ll Educa lion addition 
(cost 150,000) whi ch is wo nde l ful enle r
tainment for (JU I lwo-,ear o ld son . j onathan : 
he's the chi d sidewalk supni lllendent!" 
wlites JH nl'tlUl ( Betm ) I\ II·el)el. 

George F. Swart::. lece i\(:<! a master of sci
ell ce deg, ec flOm Penns) hania Stale Un i'er
si t, last September; he wOlked as a graduate 
assistant whi le d o ing g raduate work. I-Ie is 
now c mplo)ed ns a Controller <;Iarr Trainee 
(o r th e Appara tus and Optica l Oi\ision of 
~.~. Eastman Kodak Company, Rochestcr , 

Eliwbeth (I/eilllichs) Sell and hel husban d 
arc lidng ill S'OSSCl. ~.Y ., whcre;\ l r. Sell is 
emplo}ed wit h Marsh & McLennan , insurance 
blOke rs in N.Y. Ci l). T he il son, O;nid , is 
a \car o ld. Eli/abe lh has b('cll doi ng work in 
plnsica l the rap y wi th stl oke patients and a lso 
worki ng wit h cel(:iJral pals)' childrcn. 

l ow/)It P ros/)('W is cngnged in ex periments 
to de termin e the cos mic ra)' intensity as a 
fUllcti on of watcr depth using a radiation de
teclion instrulllClll o( h i .. d esign. Experi 
mcnt .. a rc pl;mlled fOl th e Creal Lakes a nd 
the Tongue o f Ihc Ocean in the Bahamas. 

. f) ,wid M. Leitl)' , M.D., co mpleted two )ears 
III the ,\nn ) alld I(' lulncd to New York, 
where (01' th e ne \t foul' , ca rs he will be 
completing a l'c!!idency ill nelilOsLJ rger), at 
thc Bronx \'eleram Administration Hospital. 
Dr. Leh-y is manied and has a daughter, 
Susa n .\lison, one ycal old . 

Myron E. R osel/feld, ;\ I.D ., h as fini shed 
his resic1cnq in dennato log} at the Skin and 
Cancel I lospita l ;'lnrl has opened nn office at 
78 10 Old York Road, Elk ins Palk. 

Noble M. Smith is working for his maste r's 
degree in guid nnce and co ull::.eling al T empl e 
L' nh. 

URS IN US 
CA PTA I N'S 

CHA IR 

Do ,0111 C III iSlmas shopping ca ll >; order 
a handsome capt ain 's chair with th e Ur
sill LIS ~(' al implc:-.sed upon it. "1 he color is 
hla(k , wit h 1Ii11111al (h('I I ' ,11 illS. 

~('nd "i3().00 \\ it h chl:ck made out to the 
l ' n.illlb College .\lullIll i .\ s.roc iation. The 
( hail' will be deli\eled to )OU di rect £rom 
Ihe (;lclor~ in C;ndIH' l', ~Ia::.s. You pa) th e 
uansportat ion chalge (.55.50 to Phila .) 
when th e ( hair aLli\es. \ll ow six wecks 
(or ddi\cl ). 

Neil C. I\yde, '56, abOI'e, !l'as featured 
;', (]II adl'erti5emellt ll,hich a/J/Jearerl in 
the A ugmt i jl"u.' of J 1\11. 

I\)'de, a member of tile Philtulelphia 
branch oUice of COIlllul;wt Gcncral Life 
1r,5W{/1/Ce ComjJall)" Il'tH chosen for the 
hOllor 011 the 1)fI5il Oflcl1Jire 10 his COIII
/)all), (llid 10 the il/til/ltly. 

H e begal/ hil rmea rl'ith COllllecticlIl 
Cellel'lIl ill 1961 ami litH ball IIamed to 
lIIemben,hijJ ill tl/l' romlmll)"_5 P res idellt's 
Club fOT oulstamlhlt{ (lgl'lIt~ 011 the basis 
oflCCOI'th of e.\:rcllellct' ill quality of sero
ire 10 cliellts ami ill sale5 /) erfonl/a r/ce . 

lie i'i /lillI/it'd Iv 1111: flJl/llt'l ,\laliOI' 
},('rlre~, '60. Tltl' \' "al'e 111'0 cllihlrell mill 
mah(' their hOllle at 6 Pear-ocll T all(' ;1/ 
Il'iIIillgboro, Sew }eru)'. 

Ah,in C. StijJa has ::' lIcccss full y passed th e 
Ce rt ified Publ ic \ (COllntanl e'<lm inntion . He 
is associated wit h L,brand, Ross Bros. and 
Montgomen, n public accounting a nd audit
ing finn o( Phil adelphi a. 

Cha,-[e~ 1'1 iabor-h has joill('d a slll all sa les 
nge nC) in Charlo tt e, N.C., whic h represents 
I iouscwa res Mfg. I l is position i'i similar to 
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th\ ' 11111' IH ' ht'ltl \\llh ( :lII l1il1).: ( . 1.." \ \011.. .. , 
,1111\ \ 1, Ilil ~'hocl.. 1';l\l'l, htll h C;lIolin,I' 
,lIul 1'. ;1,11'1 11 I ( . .", I h l' I tift·ho(l.., ,tHO Ih .· 
p.IIt '1I1' 01 1\\\1 d;tllJ,:: hlt· .... . Do nna I ("I' ,1111 [ 
\.Iil'li c 

11"n'l'\ ,'/ . I ,'f"/I h ..... Iln h hl'd h i, It,.,itll'IH \ 
.11 Illt" tl' l' il' .llId g' Ill'culol-:"' ,II \ l l' lholl ist 
IllI'pil .1I of l'hil.lIll'1phi.1 ;IlItI h,l' l'1I 1('II'" Ih t' 
pli,.IIt' l ' I.ll lill' Ilf IIh~tct,ilS ,lIId ).nl1l'u)log\ ; 
hI' j, ,1,,(I(i.ltl'lI \\itll 11'('dn 11'. nflH', M .IJ .• 
' ,!I , ;\ 1It1 thl'\ h,l\I: t hdl olltcl" :Il :!:iO l ~. 
B, ua!! ~ t .. Ph iLttk'lphia, and RI. #;0 &: em 
l" t'd B.illgc Ro:tl l in Chen) Ilili . N,J , 

P(IIII Nl'IJOHilc . .!>elliOl cost anal yst fo, 1\10 -
hil Oi l Co., I'hiladd phia, h as bCt.:1l C1cll cd 
p,t.:Silk'llt o f Ihe Phocnix\ill c .I'lI1iol" Cham 
hl' l (I f COlllmCH.l' , Il is wif(, is Ihc fOlmel 
Lill ia n Fc(lick, a hll ~i ness education teache r 
;It th c Pho('nix\ ill e Area H .S. T he) h ;l\(' a 
dall ght c l , C\ lIthia Lee, aged 4 

William Tull of Pa lmcr. j\1 a!)l..a, Iccc i\ (,ti 
his LL.B. dc.."glce flOm the Ull in rsil ), of New 
Mcx ico. I-I c i!) assistant director of urban 
lcncwal fo r Alaska , 

Fred, i c A. Coch/UlIi has been assigned b ) 
th e U,S. \\'l'<llhcr Bureau 10 Penn State ll n i\ . 
for nill c mon lhs of gr:u lualc SllId ) in melcOI
olog) , 

I eHo)' O . !\ m~l(!)', D,D,S., h as announced 
Ihe o pc ning o f hi s ofhce for the practice of 
gcneral <ic lliSli) in Phoen ix,illc a l 235 
Ch urch Slrcct. Dr. Knisley graduated flOm 
Tcmple Dental School in 1962 and thell spl' nl 
two )l'ars ill thl' U.S, 1\'<I\\' Ikn lal Corps. 

1957 Bonnie Weiler J ackson 
221 Shakespea re Drive 
Midvale Ma nor, Reading, Pa. 

T 'It, H e'l', 11' . I.t:t' I.awlit:(ld rClclltiy at 
It.'ptnl ;1 ca ll to be pasto r of St.jo hn 's United 
Churt h of Chl ist. Bellefont e, )la, Lee's wi fe. 
J a"l't, has hel'lI ph)sica l ed uca lion illstltl clOl 
at Ihe Na/arcl h ... \I ea Senior I-I.s. 

H IIIII M c!\eh,ic will complete h er wo rk for 
he r M;lste r of Religio us Education degrt·e 
Ih is summer at I)rincelon Theologica l Sem in 
ar,. 

'-Ieie" (~lefleu501l) HeueTlit:. is lesiding in 
San Diego, where he r husband. Louis. is sta
l ioned in the Na\). Helen has two SOli S, 
Kennelh and Pe ler. 

1)00udd H. C(",,'er, an officer in th e U.S. 
Na\'y, is at the Naval Air Sta tion. Patuxent 
Ri vcr, 1\1d. " Dot" is married to the fo nner 
BOllnie J ea n Marmula. 

P,jsci ll(t (Norr is) M es:.ellger resides with 
he r husband George and th e ir thrl'c child ren , 
1\lirhac1 . Ste\en and Bonnie, <II Corona del 
M ill', Calif. Prisci lla 's husband is a starr 
scienli st at th e Nort hrop Corporiltion. I-lis 
t hief project is experimenting wi th radiation 
effects on electroni c de\ ices. Their recrea
tion is built ilro und go lf. ski ing. bowling and 
famil y camping trips. 

Antle (Derk) Kalllj)llleier alld her husband , 
Jack, li\l.! ill Rochester, N.Y .. wi lh th e ir two 
childre n , Scoll and 1\largareL. Anne's hus
hand is :til ass istant professor of chemisl1 ) 
;11 the Unhersit), o r Rocheste r 

G. Ric/ulI'd B rjner and his wife, A1 ari/) 1/ 

(Shelly, '58) res ide in Do uglass\ iIIe , Pa. Dick 
is employed by The Travelers Insurance Com
pany in agency management. He is a mem
ber of th e Reading Jaycees ~nd is a lso <lclive 
in the Masoni c Lodge. Dick and Marilyn 
have tra"eJed ex tensively in ~rexico, Florida, 
Bermuda and Canada. 

J. R obert Mw·sden is employed by th e 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company 

a salesman. He is busy preparing for 

( I I . 1-"IIUIU,l l io n, ill .lI llI i,illll '" Iw iu l-: 
I' lnillt'lIl of Ih t· OIl') \ ,.tI l') Iif);ud flf EdllC .1 
tioll . n oh lilt·, ou ,I qll .tillt LUIlI \\ illt h i\ 
\\ift.. l.oll' II .... 1I1t1 thlt,t, thildlt'n , 1);111 ;1, 

1>,11 .1 ;11111 1> .11\11 , ill I t' IIlP1l' , 1' .1. 

1 (1(111 (Cftolllt'llf) IlulI,tIId I\,.,i<ll" in \1il\\ .1I1 
I.. l't', \\ i'\{OIl,i ll . 1\ ht'le Iwr husha uli . T oni, is 
t .• l..illj.{ ;111 fl lthOIWil i( 1l'\id l' lI n. ~I Itl'} ha\l' 
1\\'0 dli lll lt'll . I h() III;1 'i, JI. . ;mll h.dlC\ . 

C/uuk\ I~. O/Jo/tl is a 1I1('( hallical l, lt g ill l'e l 
\\it lt Lithe]t , \ sS{)(ia t l!'>, IlI c .. iii I{('ad illg, I'a . 
Chi(I.. 's hi ggt'si ho bb} is fI )i ng. Il is job has 
takl'n h im to II:tn , (;rl'ecc and Belg ium . lie 
I('Sitil:S wi lh hi s wife, Alice , and SO il . Ro he rt , 
in I.inwln 1'<I .k , 

Hichflld D . IV in clle_lfer, assista n t pro f(;ss() ] 
of h ist0l) a t Lincol n University, waS th c ]c
dpienl o r Ih (: Lindback Fo undation Award 
f()l 1963-61. ,\l r. Wincheste r h as been at 
I.inco ln llni\ e rsi l) since 196 1. li e was a 
Lrad ua t(' Fe llow at t he t:ni\nsil) o f Ro
chl'slcr allli is working Oil hi s Ph .D, dis
'tC llal ion on th e subjec t "J ames Bla ine and 
\merica ll Diplomac}." He is now runni ng 

£01 Dcmocra l ic Commilleem an ill hi s pre· 
cillO . ~ tI S. \\"inthest('r is the fonner C01l11ie 
G'OH. 

IliclUl rd T. Ihoc/(sbanh is an English in 
struUOI and go lf coach at Ihe Creat \ 'a llq 
'il'nior II.S. o f th e Paoli Area School system. 

Nt/my (,\lII Ollh ) l. {/[lI·euee and her hushand . 
1\ IiII OIl . • es ide wilh the ir da ughtc r. J e llllifci 
1.1'1'. in nrci n igs\ illt.: . Pa . They recellll )' 
tII{)\ed inlo a " new " old homc and arc busih 
" ldulhishin g," Mill on is a sales r(; p rese nt a
ti\ l' of the St:mdanl Rcgist(; ] Compan y, 

HOMECOMING 

OCTOBER 10 

GeU1{{t.' II '. IJroll. 'lle is teaching hislOr) and 
coachil~g foo tba ll and track at the Det roit 
Count l'} Da )' School, Birmingham. l\1ic h 
George is m arried to the former J ea ll e tt e 
Lauffe r. Tht.:} hale two children, SU/a llll e 
£I"in(; and T erri e Lec. 

/) r, I Ollel M. Slew(jrt has completed he r 
sewll(\ yea. of ped iat r ic reSidency at St. 
Ch ri stophcr '!'> Il ospi [al in Philadelphia , She 
wi ll co n t i11u e he r res idency in Portland . Ore
gou . for one more \car before o pening her 
p rauitc in the Easl. 

Ul'IlIH'lIa (Tlwc1wr) Fajarclo resid es in 
B. iarclifT Manor. N.Y., with her husband, 
Frc(1. Bennetta is teaching thi rd grade. She 
:11111 hl'r hushand loured Spain and Portugal 
this Sllmmn. 

Mill\' 10 (Twl:.u ) Ma)'beuy li\ e~ in Hunt 
ingdon \'all ey, POI •• with her husband . David 
alld th e ir thr(;e child ren . Mill') J o docs \01 -

uutee r work for th e Abingtoll Memori al 
Ilo!)pi tal. 

U . WaYlle F. Millward, USN, is stationed 
at Norfolk, Va. , and attached to the U.S.S. 
GeorgetowlI. \Va)lle is married to Barbam 
1-1 II II f , and the), ha\ e four children. 

Albert B reideglilll, Jr., his ~v ife, Ruby, and 
their two children arc li ving III Mo untaintop, 
Pa., Al is a SemiconductQl Prod uction En
g incer for R .C.A 

Ill . II I'''''' (.\lIijl) Uflfll ,lIul hi ... \dft·, Ellid. 
1\1'11' ., 'atilHlt ,,, 0 11 ~Ijdwa) Islalld ulltil IUl 1(' 

I hI') , 11 (' IIOW H'siding ill Willow (, T(H I' 

,\, \\h('I(' "'kip i'i continuing his St.'n i«' i" 
, I I' lighl "'llI gmn , 

Mil/gil' ( /)all'!thn) Garinger is Ihillg ill 

Hl'IW\ II , P.L, wilh her husha ncl, .\ rn i(', alill 
her tIII ('(' g ill 'i. Margic keeps bus) doing somt 
pa] llillll' tt'aching . offi ciat ing hockcy, h", 
h thall and 1:I( losS<.' games, and pla)illg c1ulJ 
hockq with Ih (: Llrs illus al umni . She anti 
Ma rgt' lI'a/ HJ1l, '54 a lso run a Ihree-wed, 
hOlh)' da y c:lln p .. t th e end of August. 

Ma rilYIl ( lIfel51t) C/Ug.st011 and he r husb'lIl1l 
Jim , a]e now li vi ng in Leesburg, Fla , 1\I<lril ) 1I 
is a 7th g lade scien ce Icach er. 

/l el/l' (Lew;.!) Tolw,. h as beell attending 
1I 0ly I'amil y College in Philadelphia, where 
she is working for her degree in ed ucat ion 
as a French major. The rest of Bette's time: 
is Idled wit h her three ch ild ren . 

Anne (Schieh ) H all officiates hockey and 
haske tball ga mes w hen she is not busy wi th 
her two sons. Her h usband. Thomas, an d she 
operatl' a coed recrea tional summer camp 
in th e mountains of ccntral Pen ns)hani a, 
This is t h(; camp's twent y- fourth scason UIl 

de l' the directi on o f Ihe H all famil),. 

Ja1/{' (EII/bery) Williams, her husband , 
Leonal(l. and their four children arc living 
in Philadelphia. The)' spend thcir summers 
in Beach I-lavcn , N.J., where they enjoy fish · 
illg. 

D fUlid UllIger is Dean of Boys at Spring
lIt"1d J r. -Sr, II.S. 

O r. Wolfer L arhi" was recentl y ilppoinlcd 
a tt ending dentist ;:It St. Christopher'S Hos
pital. Philadelphia. Wall. hi s wife, Sand) , 
alit! Iheir three children li ve in Coll cgevilk. 
wherc he pract ices dentistry. 

/lar{)(I 1Il (B l'(d) H eidlllarl1l, 1I0W a full -lime: 
mothe r and homem aker. is ilcti\e in church 
organ ilalions and in the Medical \Vh cs' 
Cl u b in Mich iga n. Her husban(1 is the Prot
l'stanl Chaplain at \\" I)IlC County General 
Ilosp it :t!. 

Dr. Spence,. Foremall is a resident in in
te rnal mc<licine at the U.S. Public H ealth 
Sen icc Hospital in i:\'ew Orleans. Spike is 
al so (Ioi ng part-time g raduate study in Phar
macology at Tulane Unhersit y. By the wa)
he and Sandra recommend the Mardi Gras 
to all! 

Flow{ /J erfc , M.D., is a Flight Surgeon with 
a SAC squadron al Dover, Dc!. He is enjot 
ing flights to all pans of the world: HIS 
wi fe. I ,i: "'''t'dt'r, '59, is busy ",ilh thClr IwO 
childrell. 

Ih,dullfl Oil/lo rccei\ed a master uf educa
[ion degree from Rutgers University on June 
3 

/J (lfI id Dic/{soll and his famil y have reccnt · 
I, mOH:d to San Francisco, California. where 
J) ,l\C is a techni c<l! representati\'e for the: 
plastics department o f Rohm and Haas Com
pan ). 

M arY/Oil (A(lamJ lVeber is working 10war~ 1 
a Ph ,D. in secondary ed uca tion at the VIlI ' 
I ersit) o f Arilona. ~er .husbal~d, Charles, 
is gett ing his l'h .D. III biOchemistry. Thq 
arc enjoying Iraveling in the southwest and 
in ~1 exico. 

fJnlCe H olcombe is a program direct,or, 
sport s director and announcer on a ~ead~ng 
radio sta tion (WRAW). He and hiS WIfe , 
Sandra, li vc in Shillington, Pa, 

lime (Davis) IVesbw)', her husband and 
foul' sons, Brian , Brent, Bruce and Bradford, 
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li\l' ill 1\. :lIama",. ~lichig;l1I. where hel hus· 
haml is assiSla nt admini stra to r of RrOllson 
\It'thodist Hosp ital. Ju ne is act i\(, in church 
\I"ork and in .\ ,\LiW. r,he ('n jo)s h er latest 
hohh)-mi ll inc1")'. 

Fred E. }\lIrhowIl/i is pastor o f the Boons· 
boro ~It . Moria h C h a rge. consist in g of Trill 
it, Church . Boonshuru, 1\11. Vernon Church. 
I..('cd}sd ll (·, ;1I1t1 Cluist C hlluh , \OiharpsllUrg. 
\Id . 

Nfl/lulI(I (A IIIIOIHl') /l fmcnt;,/{ is aLti ug as 
director of the Chris ti ,lIl l'd IlC;lIioll at th e 
Unit ed Chllrch of Christ in Warmi nste r, Pa. 
~hl' also g ives piano kss()ns. Thl' I laversticks 
liH' in Southampton . !'a. 

It'oll er E. Saller receil cd hi s m aster of 
~icllce dcgrec from the Ull ill'rsit y of Penn 
s\ l\ania. H c is a teacher o f ph }sics. 

1958 Gayle Llvln flsto n How 
511 Wood side 
Berwyn, Pa . 

[)OIwhl 11'. Il ret:g,er recl· h ed hi s Doctor of 
Il hil osop h y degrec fro rn the Un i\ersi t, of 
D('laware on June i. 

[)adfj I .ee Gj"gl'lich ea lll ed her Mas ter of 
\)cience degree from S}raLUSC Un i, ersit}' in 
Ih e area of specia l CdlH:.,lIio n . Shc ha s a 
t('ach ing position in NOI folk , \'a . 

Pt"/n /I (lVlli(::., M.D., is scn ill g as ship 's 
doClor aboard the U,\,\ CfllJI;conrrH and h as 
enj o}ed sCle ral Caribbean crui ses a nd a 
\Iedil('rranian crui se. I ll' wi ll 1t'lI lm to Jcf
fe rsOlI Il ospiial in l!)fi5 for a Il'si(it- II C)' ill 
Ra(l iolo!-n, 

/ Iu/itl, III11IW'1/ is l' lIIplo p,.'d by th e Statl' 
lkpartmellt (Foreign SCHicl') anc! ha s hccn 
as.signed to the American Cons ulal e Cent.'ral 
in Calcutta. India for two )t'ars. The addl"l'ss 
i,~ \PO 1-t3, Box (;, c/o Puslmasler Ceneral. 
"'i:1II Fra ncisco. ' 

(;fill/Ie!> /l, II't'~IIt'l', M.D .. is 3lation('d at 
the U,S, P,II ,S. Indian H ospital. Sa n Carlos, 
\ri/. The hospita l, loe:lIed o n thc f\pachc 
Indian Rcsenation, has thirty-fil c bcds and 
ninc hassinets, The mcd ical situat ion is 
\im ilar to Iha( o f ge neral praclice. The in 
ddellce of Til. di seases o f infant s, diabet es 
alUl accidents a rc \'c ry h igh among thc Indian 
population. 

DO/wltl n , H (J(lglOlI ha s been transfcrred 10 

the Harrisb urg terminal of .J ones Motor Co. 
rhe 1I0clgsons (Slit' jll~/i('e) formerly lil'cel in 
Litit 7. Va . 

AIIlIt'Ut' ( 1I' )"I;a) /l IHlrlt is employed as a 
psydlOlogisl in th e Dil isioll of COllnseling at 
Penn Stale UnilersilY, 

All/I I.e/{I!I scn ed O il thc Slimmer session 
faculty at l/rsinlls through th e first two thrce
II'eek sessions, tl'a<.hin g a course o n " Polit ical 
a nd Cultural History u f the United Stales," 

\nll rece iH.'d her mas ter's degree f rom 
Clark l'ni,crsil) in 1959, spe nt Ihe fo ll owing 
I('ar anel a half as a t rainee in insllrancc IIn
d('nHi ling. bllt resullled post -graduate st ud) 
in thc fall o f 1960 a t the State l ' ni,crsit y of 
Iowa, Iowa Citl. 

Since th en she has continued as a part-time 
graduate slmlenl thcrc while employcd as 
a research and teaChing assistant in \\'estern 
Chiliz3tion, She is n OI\' working o n her doc
tora l dissertation o n (hc subj ect. " Moorefield 
Storey-An Inte llectual Biography." Store), 
was a white Boston Law ycr who beca m e onc 
of thc "mugwumps" of 1884 and was a lso o ne 
of the founders of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored People. 
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1959 Diana Vyc Clarke 
Lyons Road 
Liberty Cornel'. N.J, 

UolJl'I't UOlld ttH'iH'd hi s I'h,]), in ph}.')i 
olog~ frolll. T c m p le l'nh('rsit~. Thc subjcct 
o f hiS thcsis was " II <lemod\namic \Itcrations 
Res ultin g h o nl Int ra -arterial Cas Emholi ." 
In J"n<.' Ihe Honds IIl OICd to W ilke Forest 
Collegc. whcle J)" ROIHI ha s a pmt-doclor. 
<II fd lowshi p ,II Bcm m •• n · ('I.,~ "'ediL., 1 Cell 
tel' .IIul where he wi ll conduct !l'scarch in 
ca rdimii SLI II<lr phl .')io log\, 11 (' recentl, <Ie
li\ercd a papel <II the h :dl'!at io ll mee tings 
on the resea rch h e did fOl hi s thesis, Mrs. 
Hond is th e fo nne r (;fllO/ Dfl ll i 5, '60, alld their 
nell' add ress is 700 Anson SI reet. /"\pl. F-2 1, 
Winston -Sa le m , N,C. 

j o lill A, /l flag will be teaching in Cin n a
minson this comi ng }ear, wherc h e will scnc 
as \ice-plinc ipa l of th e Ru sh Elclllentary 
School, H e is st lldling lowa rd a master's 
degrce in .\ dministration at Classhol'O Stalc 
Collegc, 

.,.hl' IIIt'il 511Qu'lI flllOTIi' (/If' tlllet' of the fiT'e 
1111'111 (,t'I.1 of till' ( / 15;111/1 ItO(llri flf JJ iln/()I.) 
('/ait'd IJ\' lilt' Alllllllli Allociflt;()I1 lIIemuel.\, 
Tlli~ I,'u)to "l'l,ellled 011 I)age is of tile 1935 
R UIn. All tllra UTi'll' lIIell/bt'l!> of lire \ Vn_KI ' 
siaff (j/ul file JeCII Ircle wOlhillg 011 COl)' for il. 

A fliliher l"Oillci(lellce i5 tile fact that 'IOU' 
(til Ihree mel/ (Ill' I)lolt/;I/ellt (I/1ol"1le),s, Tire) 
fire, I. 10 r" Th Oll/as lJ edt/oU', '36, a J,ar/ller 
ill the law fin" of Carliller, M orrison and 
Hogen in It'OSlrillgtOll, D.C.; j esse H eiges, 
'35,5errcl(lI)' (wd Ge1/t:1'll1 COllIISei of Clrarles 
Ffher 6- Co, in N, r.c.; ami Thomas p, Cfas.{
//loyer, '36, a "til tllel" ;11 ti,e low firm of Scll
Ilm/er, Hll rrjHHI, Segal (111(1 Lewis ill Plri/a
tlell,lIia. 

(;lIro/ l1' illiflllHOl1 LOIllplctl'ti her mastl' r 's 
degree ill Education at the Unh ersi ty of 
Pcnns}l,ania ill ;\lI gIlSl. 1963, und cl' .1 NS F 
Grant. 

joy('£' (GiIl)l'It) ~il)I)Il' is It'aching' ph) sica l 
education and heahh ill 9th a nd 10 th grade 
at State College, Pa , 11 1.'1' hu sband has bcen 
madc scn ice centel' manager at Mill IJaIi 
(Eastelll States) . 

N(wry Pan/" H'Cl' iled her ma1>( e l 's degrt'l' 
in lihrar) scienc(' f rom Drexel Inst itute a nd 
in "'icptemher will hc work in g as assista n t 
librarian and cata loger :II Eastern Ilaptist 
Co ll ege, S'- Dill ids, I'a. 

George H e,."ul/I, j r" lecci \l'd his master's 
dcgrec in Ed ucation in admi ni stra tion and 
supcn ision o f th e ~econdar) sch ool f rom 
Rutgcrs Uni l'ersit}. H e Wli(cs. " J am bus} 
with m y antiquc car hobby as president of 
the Horseless Carriage Cl u b o f Trenton , N,j. 
;\'ext year I will be teaching Eng li sh and hi s· 
tory al BordenlOwn I-I ,S" in Bordentown , 
>I.J." 

NoIJ(',1 C. (" \(hmo)l"I h,l' bt"l"n ,Ippoilltcd 
In t il(' \Ihriglll Cull('gl' m.lth('lllatics dcpan
meili . li t, will juin tht, f.,wlt\ in )t'ptelllhel. 
;\11. ~Lhm()'l'r hilS t<lk(' 11 gradll,lte stud~ at 
Pl'llnslhania "'ita lt' l ' nilersitl , r Clllple L'ni 
lersill. 1.. ,II/(1)w n )tale Collegt' and Le high 
l ' ni \ersitl. \\h(:re h e \1;1, .. 'ational r,ciencc 
!-olll1da li llll Ft'lI()11 during tht· summ el' of 
1963. lit- \\;IS a ~TaduatL' ;I~~i't;tlll al PCIIII 
St.lle ( 19;,)9-60) ;111 11 ta ught in Ih(' Reading 
'"'ichool Districi SUIlIIIICI progTalll during 1962. 
H e h as heen a IIlCllIht'1 of th e Bo~c1"lo\\,11 
\rea 11 ,1), lIlathema li (s f;tcu lt , Sill U' )CptL'l1I 
hel'. 1960. 

Waller E. Me;('/" rcce i\(x l his Doctor of 
Philosoph } degree fl om lit e Unil el~il} o f 
Delaware 0 1' June i, 

£ 11('/)11 (SI)(j/"e) TIl'g,fllllis recei\ed anot her 
~.S.F. gra llt for this sum mer a nd w ill be 
sl ud \ ing at the Unile rsil, of ;\ Ii chigan again, 
Wilh thc compll'l ion of this summc r 's work 
sh e will rl'cehe hel' master's deglee from the 
ImilClsit\. 

jmejJh /)(III;es has graduatcd from Jcfrer
;\lcdica l Colkge o f Philadelphia in June. 

1960 He len Pearson Turnbull 
9 Scarsdale Drlvc 
Ca mp Hill , Pa. 

joh" F. UflWl/(W receiletl his master of 
arlS dc..-grec frOnl Temple l nil ('r~it, 0 11 Feb 
rllill) 1:1. 

lohll S, l;fJlll' ,I , , ,,, Il'teill'd hi!'. 1)0CtOl 
of Medi<.inl' deglt'c..' from (h e Uni\ersit, or 
Penns) ll:tnia , 

e/l/lIit'l A , JI/(-II(I. / 1" Il'wilt'll thl' dq':ll'C 
of DoLlo l' of Iknt al SUI-gt'll, alld IFillllul U. 
Zill(/d, I I., r('(l' il cd th c DOdO! of \ 'l'telin'lI, 
~lc(.licine fl'OlI1 th (' U lli ll'r~itl o f Pellll~,I -

e, FIl'(1 '/'''0111/'1011 g ladu.lleel flOIll II :l h 
lIe lll.III11 ~ledical Culit-g(' and Ilospital ill 
Jllli e and \Iill int el l' ;It ~1. Luke's Ilospita l 
of Ikthiehe lll , 

UOIlflld Tell/lll'll hl'g"" teaLhillg hiolo~n 
in the Amblcr- Lowcr c.\\'}lIcdd-\\' hitpaili 
J oint ~chools in Febman. MI. T e mpt'st did 
his grad uat e work at Iiallanl , 

FlI)'l' U,,)"dmfH/ wi ll bc lcaching p h}sic:'11 
education at th e llni\crsity of Pen lls}ilania 
Ihi s }ear. 

ja me!> C. MoniltJ/l rc(eiled his Ph .D, de· 
gree frOIll PCllll s) ilallia Slate Uni,cl'sit) on 
June 14. H is major was p hil o.')()p h} and the 
title or hi s thesis was " Mca ning a lld Truth 
ill \Vill gl'nstl' in 's T/(/ ,lflll/l." 

" I :tm Icach in g OIl l'1 ) lII uut h i\ lel' l ill g 
I·riends Schoo l. Ill) 4th }l'al ill th e 3rd gradl'. 
l 'l e taken lip the g uit ar, pla\ed at it few 
;;mall w n LellS gratis. Bus trip th ro ug h th e 
l ', I) , Ihi s 1IIImmt·r, dt'sti n'lt io ll -Ca lifomia ," 
notes ..1'/11(' M mltlrllld. 

l ohll I , Oeilill/{t'l graduatl'd fl (J1II ~ It. \ir) 
"'ie lllinan on ,\ Ia, 15. li e \\' ;r\ ordained h\ 
Ihe Easlc..TII PenllS\ll ;mia ~,"od of Ihe Lu'
Ihl'ran Church in \lIll'lica 011 \l a' 21. and 
aSSllnH~d hi s (1II1ic, as pa ~lor or ~l. \lark '~ 

a III I '"'it. Pa llr~ l.uth l'la ll Ch u rt!ll'\ in ~n;rl1 -
tOil o n JIII1C I , 

\t thl' l niler\ill o f Oc!a\\iltt· ·s 11 5th 
Commencement, 10/111 Eilwill [,/II e{ and 
H l'f1l1' UiclllllOlld, H ;, rcc(,j\ed their Doctor 
o f J>h ilosoph~ degree. 

H elmll l Behlil/g, j ollll !:Jteele and H arris 
Treim(lII were g radu a tcd al thc 140th com
mencement of J cfferson Medical College of 
Philadelphia in June. 

jalle (Gi/i"gu) Schult: is il senior H . 5, 
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IIII-:Ii,h 1'·,lIhl'l ;\1 1' l\lIl1l11lh \\ hill'IlI,I"h " 
., ,\'It' ,11'11 '1"111'11" 1111' "-< hou!'s ,(';uhuok, 

" I t " ,t ph-,I'"I" III illfollll )UII 111;11 I W,I, 
,dt'tlnl 1111 ,I. ' 11I1)1i~ hl ,(II(}~,II<;h.ip 10 Slutl) 
ul),~',1II1I tilt'lnl'!!' ;II 1111 ' lIll H'I .... I\ of l11 n, 
IlIutl.. fill a \(';11, I \Iill ht' ,ai lingnn liI (.' ,,\ 
IIHiI'/lI'l/(fnlu ' 110111 '\('" "mk 0 11 St'ple lll h('1 
II, alltl ,1111\ lng ill (,l'\lOa Oil Scptl'mbl'l 11'1. I 
\\ill ,ltl'll hall' ,1 1\\0 \ll'l'k oriclll ,llion pl' li nd 
III \ 1t'llII a, It (('a li ) ,01\11(" WOllclC lful. 

\ftci Ill, ' 1.1\ in 1'.lIrop!.', I will be (' tn 

plm('(1 ill Ihl' plaslils dcpalllllelit of AllIel 
ila ll C};1I1 ;lm id Co" ill Bo und Ihook. N.y .... 
11 1'111), U;(lIm oll({ Wlo t C in a Icct'nl Ieller. 

rite d t:..'p:lllmcll l o f lhcmislly al Ursinlls 
!l'Il'lltl) Il'POl lCIi to thc j Olll11f11 that the 
CI;t,~ o f IDbQ had twche chemistry majoHi 
\l ho,(' ( lIl11ul,lt i\c a\cragc wns 86.7. Sc\en 
of th,.' ... c Iwehe chem mnjors went on Lo 
A'I aduate school and all·ead) three o f lhem 
h ;1\e Il'ct.'hcd their l\I.S. in chemistl} and 
IWO I l'(l'iH'd their Ph ,l), in chemist!"). 

1.(Il'l'IIi(' J05e/J1I lccched h is B.D. dcgle(' 
flom the LlIl(aSlCI 1 heological Semin al") on 
JUll(' 2 and was o l dailled into the Christian 
milli)jllY in h is home church on JUlle H. 
( Ih(' ~el\i«' of installation was cond ucted b, 
Dr. Oli\(~ 1 h.. MaUler. '2 1. president of the 
YOIl.. \ ~~ocia t io n o( the U.C.C.) 

La\e rn e has been gi\en a fina ncial gran t 
for study at the Oi \ inity School at the Unh
('rs it ) of Ch icago. where he will be wOlki ng 
for an ach:lIlced degree in ethi cs and societ}. 

1961 J oan Meszaros Shusterman 
297 South White Horse Road 
Phoenixville, Pa . 

It 's h :lld to lea1ile tha t three )ealS have 
pa..,~ed since we bid farewell lO our under
gra lldatc da)s. l\ luch has happened to us 
since we left U.C., and I hope that ,ou' ll scnd 
mc a I C~II Ill C of )ou r aCli\ ilies. Please no te 
the change of addless. Since I will be lra\c1-
ing a bit come J alluaq·, 1 think it best for lOU 
to direct ,our ma il lO m, permanent add rcss. 

Ilobat Bagg~ WI ites ill a recent letter that 
he has received his master's degree from 
Drexel Library School and is wOlki ng for 
I.ower ~rcrion Township in thc Bala·C}ll\\'}d 
Memorial Library. Il e'd love anyone in the 
area to , isit him at the lib ra ry, Le\eJ"in g Mill 
Road and Bala A\enue. Bala·C)nw}d. 

Dot H agerty Barlow is st ill working as a 
programmer for the Bell T elephone Com
pany o f Ilen na. After honeymooning in 
Nassa u , Dot and Harry are mak ing lheir 
home in :Media, Pa . 

r\ll o ther ncwlywed, Pat H oehl /Jl"{lmwell, 
wriles that she is \ery happil y enjoy ing her 
new lOll' as ho usew ife. H er husband. Gcorge , 
is a lawyer for the Na\ y. and they now ca ll 
Swarthmore their home. 

II'ilmie Nace Johnson is still enjoying her 
job as a C<lSC WO lkeI' with Public Assistance in 
I larrisburg. 

WOlking as a ps}chiatric socia l worker at 
Rockland State Il ospital , New York , is Cindy 
Hl'flller Richanh. She is a lso attending c1assc<; 
at Columbin University School of Social 
WOI\.. . Cind) and Bill mO\ed to W est Ches
!l"1" ~ew York. where Bill is a rccreation d i
l ('ctor at Children's Village. a home (or d el in 
quent bo)s. 

Lh ing abO Ul a mile from the Richards' arc 
Don and Joyce Meyer F,-eeborn. They hal e 
a da ug hter , Cindy, aged 2. 

Doll ie D'AgostillO Ki ,-k and family arc ex
pc<:tcd back in New J ersey in a few months 
followin g their two· ycar stay in Texas with 
the Army. Dotlie reports that although army 
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li fe- 1t ,1" hn'lI fUll , shl' \lill hI' ('\11('111('" ,Iu\i 
O il S to 1('l lI t ll t· ..... I .• ' I he " ilk's 11;1\ (' ,I twn 
H';II old d,lUghll' l , " ilJ1belli('. 

iJollu' 1 (1II1t1l A.'('i ~illgrr \\ritl's tha i she 
"'llll'l) ('njll,s Iwing a hOI\')('wi f(', Wh('n I last 
hl'a ld , i)ullil' ,ITlc! Boh W('I(, in I e'(as, \lh(,l(, 
Ill' alll'lull-1I :t tOIlIS(' in mis!lile gllidanu' ;It 
~hl'pp;1f(1 t\ir l'o l(e na~e, a[ter whic h they 
lI'l'H' ).{oi n ).{ 10 Vand(,nberg. California. 

Nw/(y (;)(4/1 i'i st ill ('xci ted ahoul her job 
a ... Pl'fSOlllll'l eli lectot at Pcnn j\lutllal Lire 
IIIM lrall (e in ]' hiia . Na nc) has u:l\clcd a 
good dcal these thl ee yea rs. and she anll 
G(lthf'lilll' Nicoilli arc p lanning a Elllopcan 
Hip tlli >; fall . Ca theri ne is ha(k wi lh the NOl
I i~towlI Tilll('.1 Jl erald as :l repol te r and page 
('(l it?!. This IJt e llda Star has many excil ing 
stOlit'S to tell ahoul her adventules as are· 
POl"l(·I . 

\ \'0111 comes from Alh amhta. Ca lifornia, 
that Gllil FOld is wOI J...in g as a plobatioll 
C()\ IIl ... dOl at Ihc Las Palmas School for Gill s. 
1.0" \ngt.'les Counly. 

. Fot the pasl two }cars Dr. and Mrs. Jo se/>II 
PII/ol (UarfulIll RacltuI/is) ha\c li\ ed in Cape 
;\(;1\ , ~.J. , where Dr. Piffat was a p h}sician at 
the Coasl Guard Recehi ng Cen Ler. Mrs. 
Pil!"al laught at Lower Cape Ma) Regional 
II .~. As o f Jul y I, Dr. and ~Irs. Piffat and 
daughtcr, Kathy Ann , mo\ed to Baltimorc, 
~ I d., whele Dr. I'iffat will engage in lesearch. 

WANT THE WEEKLY? 
H you wa nl to subscribe lO T he 

Unil/ I/S JVeeldy, send $3.00 to Ihe 
C ircu lal ion i\ra n ager, \ Veek ly, UI'
sin us Co ll ege Coll egev ille, l"a. 

Pl'Ier S. Shults was ordained June 25 at Ihe 
l1tdted Church of Christ in Clal·k, N.J . lie is 
the Lh ird genera tion of his famil y to sene 
the Chutch as a minister. The Re\. Hel·man 
S. Shelley, '97 (deceased) was l\fr. Shults's 
grandfather, and his mother is Mabel Shell ey 
ShlllLs. '36. 

;\I r. Shults is ma rried to thc former Eliw· 
belh Simpson. The couple will mOle to 
G lo\er, VL, where Mr. Shults will become an 
associate minister of the Lakes R egion Parish 
there sta rting Sept. I. 

Calol H eUelfingel· won the ~lanheim Cha l
lenge Cup squash racquets tournament on 
Februar y 8 at Germantown Cricket Club. her 
home cl ub. Carol was active in tennis and 
badminton while nt Ursinus. 

LlIVelllc R. lIallm(11l recehed his Bachelor 
of Di\inity degree and the Robinson Awald 
fro m Princc to n Theological Seminary. l\lr. 
I ia llman has bcen serving as a student -as
sisLant minisler since last September at the 
Hrst 1)l csb}terian Church, ~ I oorestown . N.J . 
On June 13 he married Miss Rlltll Anne Ros
hong. '6-/. He will spend two months as as
sistant minister in the MooreSlOwn P resby
terian ChUl ch and on Seplember 10, the cou
ple wi ll sail for Scolland and in Glasgow he 
will aLLend Trinity Uni\ersit)' for furthcr 
stud y. 

Sll5an K OI'le Yeager and her husband. Roy, 
a rc spcnding lhirteen months in Adak, Alas· 
ka , while Roy completes hi s tour o f dUl) 
with the U,S. Nnv)'. The)' have a daughter. 
Eli/abcth. 

iJarbara /J enlier No.rdol/C is teach ing Latin 
and German at Sterling R egional H .S .• Som
enlale. N.J. 

1111'), 1 11' II~q}jU , 1 !iU!lI)1',)l ... 1/"1"1111/ .J).(IU 
\III)) S1~ll " I I . (" .. ,;)[ ,\\.)" I/! '"S" I I 10'1'11', 

·.11) !i~ 1.1I~I~UI I~ IOJ '110\\ .)w npl~J~ !illl I).)Pld 
gll'(' III Jo.ngli ... h. . 

John I . ,\mltO\llOHO is If i .. torian at Lincoln 
Bo}hoo(/ '"tional :Memorial, thc first 'a 
l i~lIIal ':alk ~("I\i(e \ t("a in Indiana. Among 
IllS dlllil''' he a l'io clo("s a weeki)' eclu<.a liollill 
' I \' .!I lI nw in bansdlle. Ind. 

Last Spri ng, Polly Il unt and her rnoLh{'t 
took a Il ip ;uouncl the world on Pan Amcri 
(:111, making SLOpS in Tokyo, Hong KOllg. 
Bangkok. New Delhi, Teheran, n cinll, R ome, 
I ~a li s and London. Po ll y is a stew;m\ess with 
I'a n A m in the Latin American Dh . 

/ 11II/{'5 Hiddell wa" gra udated on June !J 
from the Conwell School of Theology. Thi$ 
was the fi l ~1 commencement in t he history of 
tl.l i" ncwly fonned school of Theology, and 
11111 was awardeel the Bachelor·of- Di vinit~ 
clegr('e. Duling the past academic year he 
sel\ed as president of the st udent association 
at the School of Thcolog)'. 

Flerle,-;("/{ fl . Genter recehed his ~ ra~lcr or 
S<.iellcc deglee from the Uni\ersity of Dela· 
war at its J 15th Commencement on June 7, 

SIIHlll Scherr is currently employed by 
I foncpvcll , Inc .• in the Electron ic Data Pro· 
cess ing Di\ ision Bra nch Sales Office in Bala 
Cplwyd. as a computer programmer. 

L)'Ilne /label Pitcher spent the past year at 
Corn ell Un il ersily Medical College in N.V.C. 
whele she was also doing research for her 
M.A. I lushand . Gcorge. is a polymer chemist 
for Reichold Chemica ls. ]nc. 

Sandra Molla GI"(mozio and husband. John , 
alld ncw haby, Lisa, are making their home in 
Jenk intown. )la. John is a history teacher at 
.\binglon lIigh School and is completing 
work on his masler's degree. 

j;m Sercl), is expccted back from India lhis 
month. li e has been enrolled as a specia l stu · 
dent in the United Theological College in 
Uangalore, South India. 

Glell STlyder was recently graudated from 
the Penns}hania Uni\crsity Law School, 
Phil a. Thc Sn yders arc living in J enkintown. 

Members of lhc Class of '61: Please don't 
forget to wri le me at the new address about 
newest neli\ ities and happen ings. Let 's ha\ c 
a few pictures of yo u and yo ur famil y. 

1962 Kathryn A. Draeger 
915 Gilbert Road 
Cheltenham, Pa. 

The Class of '62 had its first reunion on 
Sa turday, June 6. Our reunion chairman, 
lI'i,,,,ie Millel· planned a lo\ely dinner at 
the Gcneral DcKalb Inn . All that were Ihere 
reall} cnjoyed the e\Cning. It was surprising 
that most of those who came had to tra\el 
some distance, whil e many who are in the 
Philadelphia area did not attend. Our thanks 
to all who camc and to '\' innie on her fine 
planning. We urge you all to tt")' lO attend 
0 11 1' reunion in three ,cars. 

"Are" Burgoo1l has been attending gradu· 
ate school a t Indiana University in Bloom
ington, Ind .• this summer. She has been 
teaching health and physical education al 
the Wa ynesboro Area 1-1 .5. in Pa. 

Wall T,out has been working for lhe Na
tional Security Agcncy in Washington . D.C. 
l ie is go ing on a month-long business trip 
o\erscas, whidl will take him from California 
to the Ph ilippines and South Veil Nam. 

HIIII! Ann (Balker) Witm an is teaching 
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~pl'cia l ('(ilH.:llioll at. \\' erneIS\ ille State Ilos
pi lal. "'he ;lIld Ron an' li\ing in ')hillinglOlI. 

Ho/Jn/ J-lrmi"K non'lIlh 1I'«'iu'd hi .. ma~
IU', d('glu' ill hll~ilH"~~. 

Hilt" , l tlll /on/Hila h;1'; fillished a }C3] of 
,wtii('S i ll the l l lli\('I~it, of I'enns\hania in 
ph, sicil l Iht:I,IP}."' ht· h 1I0W (,Ilgagell in 
l' ig hl ('t'n l\l·('!..": of illlt'lIl ill g. the first twchc 
in th e Phil adel phia an'a, and th e rema ini ng 
, i" in Wilmington . 

" Jon'" " ('nell has 11('(' n accepled by the 
"\t',t l" Ea ~( College As~ociat i on as a (cacheI' 
;lIld \\ill 11(' tcaching hC:l lth and ph }sicd edll 
(a li on and wOIking wit h cluhs ;n th e \meri 
Gil l Collcge for Cill~ in Istallh lll , T",.ke" fOI" 
thrcc ,('aI'S. ') he will be le;l\ in g in Septcmber. 
f UC\ has bcen slll(l\ing at Ih c lInilersit) of 
'.C. 

Hou(!!t 11'. Flellli"j{. J r ., rCel'ilcd his mastel 
of Uusincss Ad mini , tration degree flom the 
l'ni\. of Pcnns}h;lI1 ia, in Industlial l\ lallage
mcn!. 

" ( am lea(hing fir:.l grade for Ill) second 
\<'ar at Deans, X.j. , and H oward h as made an 
\-,nerage at Prinu'ton Seminaq' w hele he is 
president or hi s cl ass. lI e ha s one m o re year 
"ftc r which he will go on £01' a doctorate," 
II rit cs Be15)' (IJ),(I/(f') F riem/. 

AlleliC E. AI/dlews has left th e field o f ca n
(('I' research and transferred to the bio-sta
tistics de panrnetll and ,llI ending IBM pro
~rarnming school. She is s till with W yeth 
I.abs. This sumlll c r she studi ed at Villano\a. 

/l elljnTl/ill F. Fh lier received hi s master's 
degree in En gl ish from 0111..(' Universit) last 
"'q>lember and will he Icaching at Duke for 
Ihc 1961 ·65 te nll and doing fwthcr work for 
his Ph .D. dcglcc. 

"' r('(/aiele D. J'fl~/iIlC has co mpl e ted his sec
(111(\ ycar o f graduat e work in chc mi st ry at 
the Uni\ ersit, of .i"\onh Carolina. 

1',,111 L il'mIlC)', jl., is a graduate student 
in chemistl") at Pcnn State Un il e rsi ty. 

/Jrelt fla:doll W ilder is prescntl y working 
as an assistant bank manager trainee for Gir
;mi Trust Bank a nd is in theNa\ y A il R e
'('I'\e. Uarbara (Dell II , '6 1) is teaching Eng
lish at Woodl ,' ury Il igh ')chool. 

il"lllier K. SlItor/zhoU, j r., was awarded th e 
\mcrican Society of Composers, Authors and 
I>ublishcrs' annual ILrst pi ize at Dick inson 
School of Law for a thesis on Tlte M ercur), 
case in,ol,ing coun protection o[ copyright 
material from unfair competition. li e won 
the 250 Nath;lll Burkan ~lcmOi ial competi
tion for 196,1. 

His papcr was entitled "State Court PI O
\('ction of Cop}righlcd ~Iaterial From Unfair 
Compl'tition." II is based on the nationalh 
publici/cd casc which the Supreme court de
dded in The M crrllry's fa\ o r. The M ercw), 
is the Pottstown claih newspape r. 

"'ince graduation h o m Ursinus ,\lr. S"artl
koff has attendcd Dicki nso n 1.:111' School and 
i~ dlailln;l.ll of Ihe " RCC('llt Significant De
\clopments Commiuce" of th e Dic!..inson Law 
rniew and a member of the Moo l COUll 
board at Dickin son Lal\' S(lIool. 

lI"ro /d T. SllIma p:l1 ticipatcd with olher 
Ill('mhers of thellh ,Armo red Dhisio n 's 14th 
\nillel} in its annual training lest (ATT) 
at the St'\cnth Arm y Training Center, Graf· 
cllwohr, Gelman\, Mal ch 5·20. 

lhc ATT is a lough :lnd complete a,scss
men!. of a unit's combat r('adiness and pro
dded the most c,acting and realistic battle 
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condiliollS possibl e in pcac(' tillle. Mr. Shaner 
is a raclio teil'l,pe operillOi in Ileadquaners 
Ballcn . 211 n .. lI .. tion of the allill(' 1"\ 1I l':l1 
I llIth . CtTma l1\ . 

Alire ( A:of/I) /l e('r! h.l<; wmplt'tcci hel lin 
c1(' rglalluatc pmgl.lln al \\'a,lI(' )tatc l ' ni\ 
crsit\. Dctroit , and is Cllln'llt l\ in Iht, final 
~ l 'lg<.'S of a maSI('I\ dcgl(,t: progl<.111 in \'oca 
tional Rehahiliwtion COllml'lillg. 

"int I. iellfemmt II . Frl' ll I\'jnlld, has com · 
pletcd Ihe rigOlOus U.S. \ ir I'o ree Sun ilal 
a nd Spedal Tr:lining Schoo l at Stead ,\I' B, 
~el. 

1,1. \Vi a nd , a 11;1\ igalor. was Ilained 10 lise 
l'quip ment :mel techniques thaI would ellabl e 
him to SUI\ lie regardless o f climatic coll(li 
lions Or unfriendly ell\ i ron m en ts. The 
COlllSC. cond ucted b) the Ail' Training Com
mand , indudes basic sun ila!. com bat SUI 
I i\al , e\ asion and cscape and conterinsUl 
gency training. 

The lieutenant was leassigned to Dow AI·B 
in ,\l aine for dut), in a unit of the Stra tegic 
r\i r Comm:lnd (SAC), which keeps the n a
tion 's intercontinenl:ll missiles and jet bomb
crs o n constant alert. 

I ,t. Wiand ]ccei\(:d his co mmission ill 1962 
upon complet ion o f Oflicer Training School. 

"Takin g a trip to Europ e: fro m june 18 lO 
September 8, tra\cling with fo ul' othe r peo
ple. \\' e plan 10 Ir;l\d on our ow n :lnd do a 
lo t of our own dril ing," writes fl clen B lum. 

Cllristinc EliwlJelh Kuh" re(.e ived her 
maste r o f scicnce dl'gll'c hom the University 
o f Dc!aw;n c. 

" I I\'ollld like to :.a} hell o to m ) friends I ia 
thc Alulllni JOUr/wI, if thal is poss ibl e. I 
got a B .. \. fro m J o hns H opk ins Uni\ersit} ill 
1962 aftel a modcr,uc!y Ull sllll clured but \eq 
\aluabl(' ,cal' o f undergrad uate and g]adu:llc 
COll rM".'S; n l'lcll heJ ess I slill consider Ursinus 
' Ill} college.' I ha \ e just finished the wOI-k of 
m ) first two )ears o f medica l school al j o hns 
I Jopk ins and a m now spending a leal' as a 
rcscarch trainee in ccllular aspects of neur
olog} in Ih e i\' YU depanme nt of medici ne in 
"'.Y. I will be here until mid-A pril of next 
,e:ll'. when I will retUnl to Balt imo re to 
finish m y clinical wo rk in an accelerated pro
gr:l lll and sti ll g radual e in Jlln c. 1966. Right 
11 011' I am enjo}ing living in the " ' cst 
(G reenwich) Village, and imite any friends 
passing through 10 dro p by 01" call :lnd say 
hello, 79 Charles St., New York 14, N.Y."
Ric/WId F. Lcv;'I(!. 

Barbara (Eichel) Schultz has recently joined 
Rohn & I [aas Company, Philadelphia plas
tics and chemi ca ls manufacturer. in th e finn 's 
rescarch laboratories at Brid('sb urg, I)a. 
,\ft (,1" gradual ion from Ursin liS she allended 
th e Uni,ersit}' o f Delaware and recci \'ed a 
master'S degree in chemistry. She is a me m
ber of the .\me:-:::a n Chemic .. 1 Socil'll· 

1963 Susan J. Hig ley 
535 E. Durham Street 
Philade lphia 19, Pa. 

Atllle M endelson has been awalded the 
Ilowani L. Goodhart ]:ellowship in Med ie\al 
Studies at 81-) n Mawr College. 

jlldith Armstrong complctcd her work for 
a M .S. in Libraq Science at Drexel Gladuate 
School of Lib r:lf)" Science in jul" . On August 
I she became an assistanl librarian at Ursinus 
with thc faCility lank of an instructol. 

SilTlio Piergrossj was commissiolled a second 
lieut e nant in th e U.S. Air I:olce upon gradu-

, t. Sih 'i o Pirrf!. )()(\ ;' '61 

at io n in \pril from the Officer Training 
School at Lac!..l:lnci .\i r Force Base ill Te,a~. 

Lieutenant Pielgros~i was reassigned to 
Chanute .un , Ill.. for training as:ln aituaft 
maintenance office!. 

,\ leller from Dr. D ;1\ iel E. Troutner, cha ir
man of th e department o£ chemistl) of the 
L1llilersit~ or Missouri, to Dr. Siurgis informs 
him of the outstanding wOlk whi ch Lilliall 
Kulp is doing OUI in Columbia , Mo. She was 
o nc o f sclen g raudat e st udenls \\' ho passed 
th e first seri es of qualif}ing eX;lIn inations, 
and she h:ls been adl ised to by -pass th e M .A. 
degrec a nd \\'olk immedi:u cl ), tow,lId hCI 
Ph .D. 

WOIkin g directl), under Dr. Troutner, Lil 
lian's H:scarch plOblcm is pelfecting a clean 
separat ion for MolybdenulIl to studv th e 
fissioll \il'ld o f T(l"!, T hi s ~unHnC'1" Lillian js 
S<:I"I in g a~ a graduate assi:.l:l llt in a special 
COllr:.c whidl she is d ('signi ng and cond ucti ng 
for sliperi Oi h igh school student,. 

K. Ral' [ ,a("l'Olle has fi ni shed h is third tell1l 
at La ncast('] Theologie<lI Sl'minary. This 
SUIllillcr he is the Director of Ih e In -Sen icc 
Staff at Camp lIallman Ccnter in Central , Pa. 

Caml Fa)'e T(lIIe)' is heahh imtructor and 
head coach of the Jr. High ha~kctba ll and 
hocke\ tea m') a nd assisl,lIl t w:lch of the lligh 
School lacrosse team in the lie" Phoeni' lill e 
,\re:l Jr. II .S. 

EIi:aiJelh I1lwlcs left 0 11 \pril 18 fo r a 
thirt y-four day I isit to Emope. Il e r stop · 
olcrs were Edinhurgh. London , Paris. Ce
nCla, 'Vdsbade n. Cologlle and Copenhagen. 

B ruce Ulwrh has been lrallSrelTed to th e 
~IOIlt ere} Pa lk , Ca lifo nlia , branch of the 
Bo)crtoll' n Cask('t Co. lie will bc working in 
Sales managem ent the le. Ilis wife, Roberta, 
hopes to co ntinue her teaching there. 

janice Boyer h .. s a nell joh as production 
coordina tor in Ihe R adio '1 \ ' depillIlllent of 
))0\ Ie . Daile, n t' llli>ach , In c., :111 achertisi ng 
agenl\. 

1\ a\tlt' h 'tflflH has signu l a cont ract to 
Icalh fOi tll' O ,eals al :\alarclh \rl'a Senior 
H.S .. in the dcpartm('nt~ of hi slOl\ and prob
lems of demonaq. li e is wor!..ing to\\,ilHI a 
m:lstcl's degree at I .chigh lInil. 

M url'OY Fe/dHt'itl has finished hi s fil st }ear 
in m('dica l s(. hoo l in th e lIuil(,l'sil} of I)en n 
Sl l\ania. Last Decembcr he was married to 
the foriller Jud ) ~ l acks of Philadelphia. 

This fall. " I. ollie" KerslltLet will be \\1or!..
ing as libnllian al. I)cnn Square cicmentaq 
school, Easl:\OlTiton School Dist rict, where 
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"Cllij)" lI'it'II, '63. of Collegellille, hils 
IU'(' II (II tI,C ,~ ollill Pole (Alltarr/ irll ) .~ i llC(' 

Ortol)('1 15, 1963, 7I'OIl1illg III Oil iOllo 
'/)/H'lir /J1I)'~iti\t 1/11(1(') t/u' N"liO//(// nlll 
('f/II of .~/lIIld(lIdl. 

Til" /lirlllll' o/mN' T/'f/\ 'alU'1I ill 1)('0' 111 -

fu'); I/Oli("c III,' flog o//ud{-IIUlsl. Si/l("c 0111 

IIIIIIII//T (hil Wi,lll" of dw/mess) .1('/ ill , he 
1/(/1 fll't'II lil lill~ ill eS/Jerially ("OIHtn,c/C(/ 

f/Olllirih'J II,i/ IV I f'el lIIu/er ti,e \/1/ f'Irt' 

:.he will be (Ic\doping a new libraq. She re
u:i\ed hcr Mastl' r 's degree in LibraI'} Science 
from the Uni\. of \Visconsin in JUIl C, 

I~liwbeth Yo,.,1 reCl'iled h er master o f arls 
Ikgree fmlll the Uni\crs it } of PCllIl s) hani.t 
;tlltl will he a grad uate assistant at th e Uni\ 
er:.it) of Wisconsin this fall. 

Peter , ' t'lmellw has recei\ed notice of th e 
renewal of hi s assistantship at Temple for 
till; coming academic yl'ar. during which h e 
will complete the requirements for his 1\1.1\. 
!)etel' has also been invited LO join the Tem 
ple chaptcr of Pi Delta Phi , the National 
French Honor Society. 

jark l-Iarri,.,OIl was commissioned an Ensign 
in the U .S. Nil l Y upon graduation fro m Pre
Flight School at the Pensacola Na\al Ail' Sta
tion . 

P/'tulel'C"e Bisbee rcceivcd hcr 11.S. in Li 
hran Scicnce from Drexel Instilute. Shc h as 
acceptcd a position as junior catalogucr in 
th(' law school of the Slatc Uni\ersit} of I'\cw 
YOlk at Hunalo. She has also been accepted 
a~ a stll(iL-nt <It Ihe law school and will begin 
c1assl's on a part -timc basis in th e fall. 

f un A 1111 Me/wll receiled hcr M.S. ill 

Lihra, y Sciencl' from Drexel in J~lIl e and is 
no\\' working as a refcrence libra nan at Du 
" o n ', i\lain technica l lihra!') in Wilmington . 
))da. 

1964 Joan Kleinhoff 
10 Home Road 
Hatboro, Pa, 

:\earl)' one quart er of thc Class of '64 will 
lit· teaching this fall. Instructing health and 

ph"il.d ('(lIn.ltion \Iill ht' I. ltl) " "IIII/'! ;II 
I I;ttl \\ id, Co lIl'J.:I ' in '\ .Y .. /I ('ft' ll /l lIlrI/f'.\fJII 
ill " " ill),;'l o 11 1 0\\ mhip, IIIIIt' /til/;II I{ allel 
If 'I/I/lII' 1' 1I/1t'1 III \ollth;lInplolI . 1',1 .. I IIIIf' 
1 ",' ,It (,I 'OI).,;t' \chl)ol. (:ail Alft'fulfll .11 
l'o t""l\\n .. 11111 ~1It ' /l lmn'''I'11 in Chestllut 
Ilill UpOIl Il·t ll1ning from I~n gland after 
pl.l~ing wilh the tI .\ . Wo mell 's I.acros<;(' 
I Ollling 1'1';(111. 

Hi nlo~n t (. a ( h t":-O will inclnde 1.;11(1(1 
1 1101II/HfJl/ at AII11:tpo li s, ~ Id .. 101ll1l1f' 1);"/

{(,lIrll'I/I'l lI t',11 \tlal1t;( , (.a .. ,'III(' l't'if/f''- ill 
C nli .. k . I' a. J)'IlI!' J)i/~'lgf" lio has thl' posi1ioll 
elf IcadlillJ.: l,i u logl atlll lhcmistr )' al \V est 
Chestc1 ILIi. ef//f/It, I .alle is to IC;tl h gt' lIe , al 
~C il' l l ll' .11 Upper J\ lo rcla nd Jr. I li gh : also 
.\'(1)1(")' 11010("",,11 at Easton JI'. lI igh will ha\ c 
gl'11ela l :-otierl Cl' stll(\cnts. 

I he hi slOf) teache tS arc Ditllle lI'il/iollls in 
LinthiUl1l1 IIL-i ght s. Mel .. Millli Ma rC).' in 
Lallghollll·. Pa .. and PegKl' COO/>eI' at OHI'
hrook Rl'giollal. 

l eachi ng jllnior high malh will bl' f·los~it, 
II'OHlt" at l ' pper ~Iorcland , ,~(jll)' J?l'ed at 
,\Iilhilll' . S,ll' MU Helllltlll in Ewing Town
ship , :\'.j .. I_e~ A/fOld at :\'orlh Penn , all(l Knl' 
A lte/lHHe in ;"\cw i\fad,Cl , ;-':.J. Mar)' Louise 
11 (1111111 is 10 instruct math in the Easton Ar('a 
Sellior High 

} o(w Klei// /IOU will teach Spanish and math 
in Abington ; jlU'" KI/llllllier has German and 
Engli sh c1a s!:les in E(lison Township. N.J. 
Olher English tcachers are Kal't:1I Eli/rellill 
ill Co'Hl'slilk. P"t BOlli in Burlington , 1\'.J .. 
alld l.Ollflil/t' Kill('{'~ ROllleto and Elaille 
stlIl/II'ilu'l at Upper Duhlin II .S 

J·:rt Ah'f'lS ha s a positioll teadring psychol 
Of.\') ill Joh ll s\[ll e . !'a . 

Othl" tl,O/(heI S will be Bill Zit'ge llfIl H, Dot 
lit' \I t'lI'fIIl }OI/1/\oII . . ,,,ir/e)' K el'/III, Pt'gg\' 
11'1111\', COIlllld DllDield.· B ren da Shorb, 
( ,'If/ill' J)ell:el. 1/(/111' Pole~ jilll Co!"wl11li. 
Ma l. ia Cobfe"t: lI'e ,l,/llOlI, S'le J\!,, :e, and 
/.iII/ifill M r Mlllli/l , }/ld.\' H elllless),. 

COlltinuing their educat ion in business 
will he lI'ade Ale.wI1lller al Ursinus. /Jof> A. 
l .illl·",pt01/ al \\' hal'lon Graduate School of 
I\usincss. Hamid $undby at Temple, and 
J)i rh Kil chell. Economics studcnts arc /J";tlll 
Oiltell/Ulfer at Temple. /Jill H ue/mer at U. 
of P. /-Ifl flle)' FIIII/IaTl will be sl ud )ing polili 
ca l science. ,\Iso in this field arc Charles Ste
Tiel/:) at Duke. and Kell Woodward at Dela
ware. I.alr), Worth is laking municipal gOl 
em lll enl. al U. o f Il.; Stel le Ada1/lS will stud y 
gu\ern mellt at Georgetown; Ro), ChrislnUlli 
will stud y international relations at Penn 
State. Craduate work in hislory will be d one 
h) Elllleu:lIlI 1J0llig/ier at Penn State, and 
Dicit Salldel's al Duke. 

Theological students include John HUll 

sicker at Lutheran Theological Seminary in 
Ilhiladelphia , a nd Bob lit/off at thc Episcopal 
School in Cambridgc, Mass. 

Kellt AIIJ/igh t will be at lhe Cahill Cool
idge College of Law in Boston. Olher law 
students arl' Hoi) Campbell at '\'ake Forest. 
/-nll/Ie Caiola at GeOlgelOwn. DOli }\fatl/sow 
at Templt- . nou L l .iuillgs/o11 at :\.Y.U., Bill 
/' oMe)' :II \ ' iliaIlOla; also nill ,\Jarlt, 0110 
Uf""er, and jefJ Cltlllt. 

Planning 10 attend graduate school in 
hiolog} arl' T om S(l/UlllOfJ, Bob Filler, Cher),1 
.'iegal, and Harc/(I)' Jl'iI~OIL Graduate work 
in chcmislr), \1' !11 be done at U. of P. b ) 
I"rliie Krow/lTl'Itt, joe Anlellsoll and MfH)' 
A 1111 /-J/lm who will be working on a teach · 
ing fellowship, /lol/"Id Krej,~ wi ll allencl the 
l lnil. of Delaware. Fred Yocl/m, upon re
turning from a National YMCA tour of 

Anemian Class or 1964 

A Lape including bOLh Lhe Bac
(alaIlIC.HC Sel\'i(c and Lhc Com
men( emc rH ExeJ'fi~e~ i~ av.lihlhle 
aL ~ IO . COl'ie, 01 e iLher of Lhe 
CVent. arc available at S7.50 each. 
Write directly LO William J. Zieg
enfu')~, 2 125 Lin coln Ave. , North
amplOn , Pa, 

Russ ia will begin stud) at Case Institute of 
r echllolog} . 

Nll1lC\' Killi(HI will study psychology at 
Rut gers; DlIve Kohl' will do work in educa
liollal ps}chology at thc Un i\'. of Bridgeport. 
T ed Ztl rllll tm is 10 study guidance counseling 
at the Uni\ . of Indiana 

(;raduate st udcnl s ill English will be Greg 
Kf'I'l/ .11 the Unh, of 1\lal-yland, Sum Sto),el 
at Duke: also Die/I Hll rU and je.He Moon'. 
Mfll v AI/II RO~tls is to stud ), the ps)'cholo~n 
of reading. r.mig ClimeI' will he at th e Ohiu 
( Illh . School of Journali sm. 

Strul}ing al the Drexd IIlSlitul e of Tedr· 
Iwlng) in lihra') science will be joml RalUnlt'. 
tlimie Del' illl', and Cmol Lehmall. ~"so 10 

sllul, lihral) sciellll' is I . illtla naldwill. 

M~I. J/ ildegmd Wieneke will he leaching 
pari time while sllld}ing German folklore at 
1I. of P. Uf/ rbmfl Greim will study math al 
1I. uf :\ort h Carolina; L an')' COOII is taking 
OInarnental horticulture al the Llni\. of N.Y. 

llrsillllS mcdic.tl st udent s from the class of 
'61 includl' jim Shi",lick and Fl'tlllk SIrt/llo11 
at the Phila . College of Osteopath); Cy nee
hel', nill /J(lI'Iwb)', DaTI Siock, LillCOl1i SPill" 
~eOIl, and 1.(11'1')' SIll'del' at Jefferson Medical 
College; K/!/I Cor/ller and Paul Sparks at 
Hahn cmann: /-Jefe" P/'all al Temple Medical 
and }ollll Maww/,(I at Temple Denlal School: 
and Jilll lla l"/'etl <It Alban)' J\IecJical School 
Walll' Kllighl plans to attend \'elerinaq 
st.hoo l. 

The sen icc is claiming several graduales. 
I~d Beatie}" George McJlallgh, and Dennis 
Kline h il\e chosen the Air Force; Tom Ca
hill, the army O.C.S. In the Navy O.C.S. are 
RO/lald Mogel, Bob H Olle1lstein, and George 
Goldarller. Other 1\'al) men arc Stelle Cress-
11/(111 , Ed K eIJ/wrt , and Dalle Weisel. 

Working for th e :\'_S.A. in WashinglOll an' 
l.im/a FII//lllltU/, Carol H eba, Bol) Krll' 
\r//(/ft, jlldy Miller, Ctlm/jlle Moret:, anc! 
{'(II'1' I .tl/uf. 

/.il/d" em Ilell/(,)' is working in com pUler 
programming for Am. Tel. ,lIld Tel. at While 
Plains. N.Y.: Elizabetli Kelll' D eMollte has a 
pI)silion at Chesapeake ani.! Potomac Tele· 
phone Co. A dt'lle Vogel's job is with rl'
l'lltry s)steJ1ls for Cl'neral Electric in King of 
I)rll~sia. 

t\ quantitati\e analyst at Johns ~I opkills 
Hospital ill Baltimarc is Marlene Pure; Pal 
Kmjllgn is a junior chemist with Meld" 
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,harp. and Dohllll' in \\'e<;1 Point. Pa . li1l(/" 
';(lrllt'l h : .. ~ hegun n''i('arcll al Temple Med. 
• chool : nml1lit' Il' ilwtI COIIIO i<; a laboralon 
{'dlllici:1II .11 l ', of P. Sltjdn /lpn/ i'i :11 "0 
loing medic'll n'~'an h. 

\\ 'o rking in ind uslrial dl!.:misll\ ale Tilll 
1'01/. I.udlle f)tl1!is, and Alh" DeL ot/g. 

In sales management lire /JO/I Zu!ich with 
l. I.. Ward Co. o f Ph ila .. GeOlge l.eu/wld 
li lh Foresight. In L, and Air", II(/Iu"'~o" in 
rai nin g with \rnl'ill"ong C{)Ik in 1,;1I1 (;;ISll'l. 
'illl ,\mv/II is in m:lI1agcml'1I1 tra in ing wit h 
,e;us Rodllllk: (:1/1/1'11 Srl/(/I/ has a produc· 
ion lIlall ;lgl'IIlClll positiol1 wil h Blldd Co, 
'emilie /lmHe,,'s job is wit h th e \Voodwanl 
md LOlhrop Dcpt. SIOIC, Washington, D.C. , 
II rClailing. f)(me Ltmdes is in a con tro ller 
ra ining program wil h i\ ton tgoml'l") Ward . 

PUIII Klei1Hlllit// is an ass is lal1l manager for 
\cme ;\Iarkel'i. Gr'"'' I lrltolrt is in managc· 

VALEDICTORY 
by }nu:5 S HI NNICK 

Pres idenl, Class of 1964 

0111' fOUl )t'al s al U rsi llll ~ h;l\ e passed 
,ukkly. Rea lil ) now confront s many of li S. 
rhe isolalion h as filiall y end ed. We wi ll now 
ace Ih c family. financial. social. a lld I"cligioll'i 
)Joh ll'ms which 0 111 pal"t.·llI~ h;l\(' lil('d with 
l"al" aft el" }ear. 

What life ho lds is nnall~welah l t., at this 
iflll. FOI somt.' lift.- wi ll he a cOlil inlla ll ) ('II· 
ightcning cxpc rienlc; for o th ers, a mo nOI· 
mous jomlll". As college gradua ll''' we look 
orwanl 10 till' futurc wi th eagCnlCss. II is 
In OppOllllllil) fOI pOlenlialil~ to be ful · 
dlcc! . for knowledge to becolilc henciicial. 
1I1e1 fOI" lrcal i\ it, to he ('''pressed. 

Do not he afra id to step furward: rather 
}t.' fear(ul o f hecoming stat ic. A SIl'P ill ol1e 
li rcclio n m:1\ lead to success or (.Iillire. 
~ ilh c r case lends itsc.: lf to Ihe acq nisition o f 
.<IlIitioll <l 1 knowledge. If }OU make a mistakl' 
here arc o lher alternalh es, ot hcr paths. 
~ I any hattles ha\e hcell WOII hy thc "rclrcat 
mel advance" plinciplc. II is Ihe stelJ 1101 

(lire" that cvolvcs into indifference and com· 
)Iaccll c)" Ih e <lemons o( modt.:1 1I socie ty. 

Criticilc, but I"emt.:mbcr cri tici sm can be 
)O lh good and had. Qncslioll, but do il with 
III inlellectual sense and curiosi ty. Degener· 
Ilion hegins when mcn ccasc to qucst ion. 

Succcss is hard 10 define: therefore, it is 
lan l to di scuss. Howe\cr, I feci that solne 
,(')S to slllccssful Jh ing an_' found ill the fol · 
ow ing: 

I. He an optimist. Lif(' will 1001.. bellel'. 
Yo n h;1\e the gift of a hig her ed ucatio n , 
but il GIiUlot ht., pl"())lcrl ) applied unle.s.s 

0Uieer.! of tlte Cirns 01 196-1. Lel', Jam es 
')hi'IIIick, /Jlcsiriellt, (/lui N{l/If')' Holorlwk, ,.e· 
ullion (l/(/i,.11/(/1/", right, Fre(1 YOCUIIl , Loynlly 
"-I/Iu/ rllflirJl/(l1/, f/ll(/ jorltl Klein/IOU, .IN,.,·t'lm)'. 
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JIl('111 lI .. inillg fOi Ihl' IOlle .. \10101 Co. of 
"'pring Cil\ , l'iI . I I.1ining (01 f.l"hioll l)lning 
fo r "'t.'ar .. R(H' hud, in , Y. i .. Umll(l/(/ (;ell)"\. 
\ \'orking ,\ith iTl"UI".mCl' cOll1p;ll1it.,~ ;II{' 
1(111)" Milln with l .ih{,rt, Ii(t.' , II all A OIe,,· 
,(jeTl'ir~ 1\ ilh hddit\ \ l lIlIIal. and nnl, Glad· 
\/011('. 

Ci'lII)" C'OIl h:u :1 position in ;Ithcnising; 
Uill I . IIII(/glell wilh Id(,\j.,ioll . 1\/11/ I~ckmd 
i~ I\"o lking fIJI 11ll' 1111 t.'I II .. 1 Rl'll'nlll' )('lliu.' 
ill :-':01"] i~IO\I II.(,I/Ie f} (J)"il' i, ;1 stCII ;trtle~s (01 
,\med(.:tll \iilin c~. 1111'111 Il' all wi tt lI:nel to 
Pcrll wilh thl' Peal{' COIPlo in Oltohl'r afll'1 
trailling' in Ih e 1I Ial(',. ,\1(//)" tlll/ll' /-I O/ll/lll'! i:. 
sp('ndin g a ,('ar ill Europe; and Urillt Alille 
nasI/mig lIul/lI/(/1/ i'i presenlh in Sco ll a nd 
wherc hCl hushand j., 'Iluhillg. 

Eight of the Si:\ I\ -folll IICW g.ad llal e stu· 
dents at Lehi gh l lni\ (' rsi t ) participating in 
Ihe Teaching· Jn!('1 11 P rogram initial<.'d at th(' 

\011 ha\(' Ih e CUI r{'CI attilude, Yo ur de· 
cisio ns ;lI e a pania l Icfleoion o( ~our 
altitudes. 

2. \lwa}s gill' the hesl o f }OUI ahilities. 
Do nOI l' llgagl' ill actil ities half·hea rt · 
l'dl). 

:~. Be flt.-x ihl e. Bt., ahlt- to :ulj u'i t to IIl'W 
silllaliol1!> allil nt."11 ( hal lengt."~. i\lwa)s 
l'xpeci 111t" UIIl"XPl'CIl'11. 

I. I t i'i 1I0t what !>ocil"t) 0\\'('" ~Oll hili whal 

lniH·I.,it\ L1 .. 1 ~nll\lI\l'l 1)\ 11ll' IIl'P;lItlll('nl o( 
l'dllt. .. tion alt.' 1IIt.'mht'." of t il(' eLI.,!> n( 19tH . 
I hl'l ,lit·, Ilirlullt! C("II/1"'1, I illclu (;rhiillg, 
Umll/hl Hi/:. lin/{' ) 0\/, /olm fl rat'er, Carl 
U,.,Ii Il{!.t'I, IImolrl nOllrlll'm/,," alld Dm.ir/ 
\lell'lIIl. 

I he I calhing-lntl'lll I'rug.<l1II al Lehigh 
trains graduatl'" o( lihera l arts co ll eges (or 
l1e\\ cart.'cr., in tcaching allli pro\ iclcs gradll' 
·11t.' .,tlHI! II ith ."dal it.'d expt.'rit.'n«(' from Illl' 
heginning. I hl" prog.am o f ~tlld,. ohsena· 
liol1 ,lI1 d n,pI 'l iull(' (jmtil lll l'!> thlollgh Illn 
SlIllllnCI'i ;11111 all illlcl\cnillg ac;ult.'mic }ea l 
and leadlo In it II1:' Slt 'l \ tll-grt.·l' ()I Ilio'iC \\' ho 
qualif\ fOi l'il hcl elt.'rnt.'nt.11"\ 0 1 ~'condan 
sc hoo l te:t(hing. 

In '1(ldilioli 10 ,H lual paid teadling cxpcri· 
enu', Ihe illleln~ lc:lci\e Ihe (1111 bendit of the 
lolal facull' a nd 'ilaff o( th e educat io n de
partml'llt a .. well ;J~ other l ' n i\l'r .. it\ depan · 
111('nIS. 

\011 can (onll ihute 10 socil't\ that mat· 
leI'S. 

;). Rcmember Ihl' Coldl'n Rule-" Do unto 
o lh('I'i a:. ,Oil wo u ld h,l\e Ihem do unt o 
\ou." "':\'u mall i'i :m island " 
E\C I\OIlC i .. d epe llden l o n his (dim .. 
man fOI ()lit.. 1t.'01"(1Il 01" ;III01ht.·I . 

In (.ont.iusiol1, I hUIll' thai tlll ollghoUI li fe 
(.od wilt lit.· \OUI righl · haud P;III1H'1 a nd 
happilll·!>l. \011 1 1('(I · ha nd companion. 
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Weddings 
I q5~t 

) RI(,\"'h.I..,-S t· \RI 

\/ ill I ,T,d)f/ u. 'Imll' ,IIHI \\illi am I. I I( ' 
f,!;;I,l...i, \\1'1(' 111.01 il ,d )111 11 ' I ~J. 

I I)GO 

( ,OIU:\ 1'/ -.I()lt i\ .... O i\ 

I hl' m,I]li;I).,\l' or Mi\\ ,')1/1111/ II fllllift(HI 
/ ohnHlIl ~ 1I1t1 l! 'i/l(}l/ Hol1l'1 1 l .oll'lll: lonl... 
piau' 0 11 '-I.I1I1I1];n, 1"1lt' 13, ill i\IOIli"ill (', I'a. 

1961 

),,1-.1\:\ 1'.0\"-\ \ 'OODCOCh. 

I he 1lI ;11 1iilg(' of M;\.5 ri llda C. 1 r oo(/co(11 , 
,IIHI FdgOll '-I. " ('nnell\, J1., toOh. pl<lCl' ill Fil st 
1'1 (·,1)\11'1 ian Chllldl, l an.!>downl'. 

BR \~IW~ LL-lloEIII 

\1 ;1" Patl;fi" Ilcu'M and Cl'olge Yo ung.., 
B101111\\ t:l 1 Wl'IC m ;l lli l'(1 June 6 in Church or 
thl' Re,u'll'uion, R, c, r\'cw Yo rk . 

13 \RI ow- I l AGER-I Y 

,\Ii ,,, /Joroilly fl (lgl"t)' and Il arr.,. Barl ow 
W('Il' nlnllic(1 !\'O'I.:mbcr 23 at Frankford 
( lnit l'd ChU1Ch o f Christ ill Ph iladelph ia. 
ElcatJo l l ~alll...il1 "itl'\ I' nSOIl was th e mallon of 
h01l 01. 

II AI J.MA N- R OS II ONG 

/ . !lo{H'II f/alllll(lII an d M i~~ Rlllh AIlII 
HO\Ij(lII~, 'fil, \\('1(' m allied on June 1:1. 

1962 

IIAl\N A-\ VELLER 

I\l iq Caroly" W eller and Thomas J. li anna, 
Jr .. were m allicd 0 11 Septcmbcr 14. 1963, at 
\Idan Union Church , ,\ldan , P a. Mall Valulr 

and I .ollil(' W agner, '64, scn ed as btides· 
m<lids. 

FOGEL-McQUEEN 

MiH F lora A. M cQueell and Samuel J. 
Fog"d werc married December 21. 

1963 

SMITII -CANNING 

JUi u Sharon C(l)lI"Iillg and Lieutenant Clydc 
E. Smith were married June 20 in St. John 's 
Unit cd Ch\llch of Christ, Pottstown. 

lI ARR ISON-1\IATTHEWS 

,litH nel)'1 Matt/lews, '62, and Edw ;Il Johll 
H an isol! , Jr., were married Ma y 30 at SI. 
James Lutheran Church , Philadclphia. In 
th e \\'cdding party wcre Peg ( B1"im field) Os
f"ml and Elisabelh K eps. 

?\ r ACKIN-SC IIMOOCK 

I he man iage of j oalJ E. Schmooch and 
Rolll'lt J. ;\ Iach.in look place in Add is\ ill c 
Rdol mcd Church, Ri chboro , Pa .. March 21. 
\1Il'lIda nl'i included CYllthia M onis, '63 and 
\fllly /?Cf'(/, '6 1; Diane Wi lliams, '61. was solo· 
i,1 fOI Ihe CC lcmon y. !\II'. and ;\I rs. ~ Iackin 
:II C Ih ing <It 4i 1 E. Church SI. , Kin g of 
Pru\sia 

L UCK-HARTMAN 

Mi,j LOJ;e 11(l11mllII and Karl A. L ltc" 
w(' r(' married in ~t. Pcter 's United Church of 
Chdst, Lancaster , Pcnnsylvania , 011 .JUIlC 27. 

Phil/iI' VolnOI, '62, Lall")' Koch, '62, and 
"'dt H . SlIwler, '65, scnc{1 <IS ushe rs. Among 
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t hl' III ilk\ "I h'lId,lllI\ \\ ('ll' Cal'o/ I'IIt/n, '(j~{, 
,ItHI ".11' .\1 /1\\1'/11/(11/, 'hI. I ht' (oupl ,' will 
... suit- III l.uI1A Ikalll, Ct1 if 01 IIi", \\hl'l(.' k..1I1 
i, ' l .n iOIH ·d .dlll.ud rhl' c:o •• , t (; .. ... d (ull('1 
\lill1/I·/ol//(II. 

.I()I! "''''O:\-S II W \ltI' 

Mil\ /)OIOt//) ,\/('1. '011, '61, and !litluod 
/ "/lIlIlJII Wl l(' 1II ,1I1i('1i 011 J IUlC 13. 

1961 

Yoclll\l -~ IOURY 
I Ill' IIl :lIli't gl' I)f l\ li s'i Caroline Flanc('s 

1\11)111\ 10 l 'It'(I('I;( II . )'0(1II1l, J,., look pi au' 
ill \ld,11I L1llioll e h lll ttl , \1(1;111 , Pa ., o n IlIlIl' 
20. 

G I .A I)~TONE-CRA Nl\ 1 ER 

M ;H lI (obo/(/ Cra II II/C'f, '63, and /l OIH'II 
(;I(ul\t(JIlt" Wl' le m a nicd 0 11 Jilile 21. 

D EMO NT E- K ELLY 

M I\' I~/h(lb('fh A eil)' and :-':icholas 1 )e~\I ()ntc 

\\'l'rt' malli c<i June 6: 
R ENNER-TETLOW 

,\Ii.!>s 1\l;lIda J (·a l1 T e llow anrl 0110 H e/HIt')" 
\\l'rl' lIl:tlli('d 0 11 June 27. 

COMO-\VI LLSON 

Mi ,,, /301wie lVi I/sou and Sallic Como WCIC 
manil'li 011 June 20. 

r:Births 
19'12 

/)1. and ~ l1 s. Il'allflCe S. Rre)" J r., <I so n . 
1'(I ul Dadd, bom ,\lIgUSt 7, 1963. This is 
tlwil St.'cond child . 

19-17 
;\ ~ 1. and Mrs. Il'illialn Wen"er (M al)"-

10/11\(' f/arte), an ll ounce th e adoption of a 
daughter, Ann e Elilabeth in Sep t(; mbcr, 1963, 
a lld a son , Kenneth I larrison, in Junc, 1961. 

1949 
;\ 11. and M I"5. J. Gore/oil lI' ilfoll (jeallne 

Ileal), a cla uS'htcr, Lamie J C<l nne, born Fcb· 
r ual} 13. This is the ir third daughter. 

1950 
Th e R ell. a nd !\frs. John T. Solbag, a 

daughter, Carric Ruth , born ~[ay 26, 1963. 
O r. and 1\ lr5. Fuml, j. Schiesser, J r., a son , 

Ilete!" Ri cc, bOIll April 26. Thcrc are three 
ot he r ( hildren in th e famil y: Kimberl), 
Wendy Ann and Vrank J oseph , III. 

Ill . :tlld ,\/ 11 . . \1 1111(1)" X,\i/t'('IIIf'itl (/'(/1'; 
(ia /(,,!tflrdlO1I), •• (lallghr('I, I('nnir(' r Eli/.! 
Iwl h , bOln IIIIU ' I. J(lIl1ifn hOi, tllI (,(' Ino 
tltl'" .lIId , I \i~ I("1 

H!52 
\ 11. ,IIHI Mil. 11 111. II . C1tlwf01d, /r ., (.\11;' 

In MflrAl/lmm),;. d;'llIghl£'r, j ('ncph{'r 1.)1111(' 
hOln \plil I H. , (,lIel>"£'1 It .a'i thllT hHltlwrs, 
l odd , Rob alld hurl. 

1> •. and Mil. Pllilil' S. lI erht'11 (Ph}-l/il 
nOl/llltlllll), a daughle! , SlIsan ,\l l'Xarl(lr ••. 
hOI II 1"1111:11 ) 22. 

!h. alld M ,S, /( ounl L. i\ln/reIIlIJlll g (K(lili . 
(11111(' 1.0 II/fllI), a d ;wghter , i.<lurcll Be th , hO]11 
l' I'h llla], :~. Til l') also ha \c a son HII(' lwo 
daugh l(' IS. 

,\11 . and M rs. lI'allOll Tull), (Ma rjorie Set· 
lirll), a da ug htc r , Lind<l K<I), bo rn l:ebluar} 
H. I hq al '\() It a\(' a daughter, Sh£'!'}!, and a 
'0Il , BIUC('. 

M r. <1 11(1 Mrs. j ohll Il. Edlemall, a daught(,T , 
J (,lli fl'1 L}IlIi . 'the juins her two brothers, l ri 
alld 8, and a ')i~tcr, 12. 

1953 
Mr. and ~Ir~. T homas G. PhillijJs, a son. 

" ('\ in ,\li(.hacl , bom March 20. Kc\in has 
two siStl'l 'i ~lIId four brothers. 

D r. and M n. George M. lI'i ls01l (Ma r)' L Oll 
.~i1lgt'r, '55) a son, Robert Brad ley, bo rn 0('· 
('mbcl 10. Thc) hale a daughtcr, Wend} 
1.)1111 

1954 
/J r. and \\Irs. S. IJam'd Freedma ll, a daugh· 

1(· ... Terti Jane, born February 3. 
/J,.. and M n. John popoll'ich (joa1l /-J;g 

g ill~), a daughtcl, Di all(' ,\larie. horn NO\em
h('1 21. 

M I. a lld MIS. Chmlt:5 L H flverslir/( (8m 
b(I/II Alllj(m~t:, '5i), a daughter, Bcverly 1\1;1(', 
hOI n Jocbruan 6. The' ha\c anot h er daugh
IeI', Well{l } J o. and a son, C. Da\id. 

I.t . and Mn. R;clumi C. Sharpe (Ba/bara 
Potl'('II), twin sons, born J anuaq 30. 

1955 
;\11'. and Mrs. CarlII'. H ar/SoIJ (Dorolh)" 

lI'i/50ll), a SOli , Carl Edc, bOIl1 Fcbruar} 8. 
Eric has a sister, Lo uise. 

1\11'. and MI S. JoselJh N. Frilz (Georgia 
Th Oll/as), a SOil , J);n id Thomas, born Fcb· 
1 U<ll Y 29. Da\ id's blOt he r, Peter Michael , is 2. 

D r. <111£1 Mrs. Nicholas j. Chapis (MarilYIl 
Durn, '56), a daughtcr Anne Trexlcr, born 
l\'oH'mb(; r 16. Anne h<ls a brother, Crcgo'1'. 

1956 
,\I I'. and M rs, Edward Sheath (Ann lVerl: )1 

it daughter, Susan Emily, bom June 19, 1963. 

L t. Richard G. ShOl'pe~ '54, allli his wife (B(lIbara Powell, '5-1), with their 
four children. Lt. Sharpe, obstellicillll at the CSXH i,l Pu el lo Rico delivered 
his wife of the twin SOIlS which they hold. 
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D r. ami i\ITs. IIm'l'ey M. ' .e1Ii", a daughter. 
Harbara Shcnl. hOIll ~cpternber 7. 1963. This 
h thdr seco nd daughter. 

M r. and Mn. jolt'l }. ZlIiJuiy (Barbara M ay· 
or), a son, Josep h Ri chard. born Fcbluar) 8. 
fh i. is the ir second SOli , 

Dr. an d I\f H. Uti.\' K 1)r1/1II ( r.W,"IHI Ilream ), 
a daughter, Alison Blair, horn Ma) 2. 

Mr. and Mrf, Nathaniel Stenler, j r., (Midge 
A'ffUllel), a SOil , Na thaniel SCOll, born l\ l ay 30. 

M r. and M rs. PI/ili/) II . lI ow (Ga)le Liv
j"gS/OIl), a SOli , Dan a Lh ingsto n . bo rn fI,<Jarch 
G. 

l\1r. and M r~. Edwards DeMille (Marjorie 
I'll rldl/lrJt), a SO il , Pa ul And rcw. bo rn April 
15. 

1957 
i\1r. and M n. Asliton Whil c (jalle VIlIIIl ), 

a dallgili er. l\ t al) EliJabeth_ bom Feblll ary 2. 
fhe) a lso h al(' a son , r\ndrcw Scott and a 
;l:iughtcr, J oann. 

i\1r. a nd M r{. Uaymond j ell/dlls (GenevicIIc 
nll 50II), a daught e r, La ura J ca n , born March 
2 . . 

Mr. and Mn_ IlI /S5cll Hlulol/)" (R osemarie 
'U'allielc), a son , J on Russell, born February 5. 

0 1'_ a nd I\ lrs. 11("10' Ulah , a daughter, 
\pr il Lee. bo rn April 8_ 

Mr. a nd I\ Jrs. D(lVhl j. Bll rger, a SOli , Rob
e rl .J effrey. born J anua r y 5. Robert has a 
brothe r, Michael, :Iged 2 years. 

DI'. and Mrs. S/)(!IICt'I" Fore ll/ml , a son, Todd 
Matthcw, born !\l a rch 9. 

Mr. and 1\ l rs. David M. Didcson, j r. , a son . 
Scott j\'lo ITOw, born I\t ;lrch 9. SCOtt has two 
sisters. 

Mr. an d M rs. F rcd KI/fhowshi, a daughter. 
Sara h ,\nne. born Feb"uar), 5. Sarah has a 
sister , Heat hc r. 

1958 
i\ l r. and M rs. W esley Diemer (Jalle Mow

I"{')'), a daughter. Annc. born February 26. 
They also hal e a SOil. Cra r. 

;\Ir. and M rs. Joseph PO/J (Nmlc)' King), a 
da ughtcr. Jut! ) Lynn , born Fcbruary 22. The)' 
hale two sons, J ohn and Thomas. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. George Failllle:ger (Adele 
'icIIOOIwUI!cer), a son, Carl Edmund. born 
June I. Carl has a brot hc r. Roger , aged 5. 

1\11'. a nd Mrs. Fre(lerich L n(H/ck (Arllletle 
Wynia), a SO li. bOIll Se ptember 28, 1963. 

1959 
Mr. and Mrs. j ohn A. Haag, a daught er. 

Lauri e Ann, born October 13. 
Til e Hell. and Mrs. Willis K. Heelcler, a 

daughter. Li sa 1\ l alic, bo rn J anuary S. 
;\tr. and Mrs. Dlwid A. )'O llllg (Alice I m !ill), 

a son. Andrew William . born Ma y 12. They 
also hal e a SOil, Dadd , a nd a daughtcr, 
Tamnn. 

Mr. 'and M rs. Hoberl C. n llisdell (l\Ierle 
Th ollla,5), a daughtcr, Jill EIi7abeth. born 
AIHil 13. The} a lso ha\ c a daughter. Patricia 
.\nn. 

1960 
M r. alld MI S. /lolJcll H . h reisillger, j r., 

(Dorothea Lam"" '61), a da ughter, Julia 
L'lIlle. born Septembcr 20, 1963. 

Mr. and M n. ll obert I.~. Ach illes (Carol 
GingelY), a daughter, Donn a Jea n, born Jan
uary 8. 

M r. and !H1 ,5. j ollll j. DejJi"ger (joan 
Gl"flct'. '6 1). a daught e r . ,\ueira Susan, bam 
1\101 \ 20. Tht:} also ha\ e a SOli , Dann y. 

Mr. alld Mn. Euge/le j. Cook, a SOil , C hris
topher Alan , bom A ugust 8, 1963, 
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1961 
Mr. a nd ,\1 rs. IFaT! W eiss, a daughtcr. Lau· 

rell Ma rie. born April 2. 
,\11'. and M rs. RaJ l'e(lgcr (Susall h orte), a 

daughter, Eli7abet h . bOIll J\pril 26. 
Mr. a nd M rs. O w: io NardOIl ( lfarbara Ben

der), a SOli , Ralp h C harl es, bo rn March 15. 
Mr. and M rs. William Powell (Barbara 

Swol)e), a son. William Jr .. born Dccembcr 21. 
Dr. and M rs. j oseph F. PiCot (Ua rbara 

/l ach/mil), a daughter . Kath r}ll Ann, born 
December 28. 

1\11'. and M ,s. JOItIl Gl"llllo:io (Smulra M ol· 
to), a (-' il ught el , Li sa , born April 19. 

1962 
1\1r. a nd Mrs. Robert I.. lI"ilsoll (Ba rbara 

Sheese), a se n , Dea ll J-r edcri ck, born NO\. 30. 

Necrology 
ARTH UR C. TIIOM PSON, '96 

The Rc\ . AI thu r C. T hompson , D.O. , a n 
ac th e ministe r of the Refo nne{1 Church 
(U nit ed Church of C hri st) for lift )' )cars 
d ied o n Jul ) IS at Pilgrim Pl acc , a ccnter for 
re tired rcligious workers, in C laremont, Cali
fornia. 

Or. Thompson , S8, was ho rn ill Coll ege\ ill e 
a ll J\pril 7. IS76. li e was grad uated from the 
Ursi nus School o f Theology in 1899. 

He sc n ed thc foll owing pastorates. a ll in 
Pcn ns}l\ania : Sax toll , 1899· I 90!'; Trinit y, 
Norris tow n , 1903-08: Crace. Sh ippensburg, 
1909-13: Trinit )'. Tamaqua, 19 13· ]9-15: Sa):· 
ton . 19·15-19. 

Bo th of his childrcn arc g raciuates of Ur
sinus: Mrs. Clifton Sw'lTlson. '29. o f Whittier, 
Cal ifo rnia. and Prof. Albert S. Thompson , 
'3 1, Columbia Uni\ersit y, New YOlk 

ELINOR S. L UTES, '99 
Miss Eli'lO r S. Lut t!s di cd on October 4. 

1963. She is suni\ed b) a siste r, Mrs. £\cI)l1 
L. Bringhurst. 

1\1 iss LlItes and her sister o perated the 
C hristian Scttlcment lIousc at 539 N. 12t h 
Strce t, Ilhil adelp hi a, Ila., fo r man )' ycars. 

RI CII ARI) ALLEN ARr-. IS, '1 3 
/J r. Ricliard Aflell /I n/ls, rc t ired professor 

o f mathematics and directo r of dramatics at 
Gctt)'sblllg Collcge. dicd February 13 in th e 
Universit y Ilospiwl in New York Cit)'. He 
had suffered :I heart a ll ack. 

Dr. Arms joined th e Ge tt ysburg Co ll ege 
facult y ill 1920 as Alu mni profcssor of math 
e m:lli cs and seH'n )eal's lat er bcca me dircctor 
of dramat ics. T he Un i\ ersit} o f Ilennsyhani .l 
conferred thc Ilh.D. degrec on him in 19 1i. 
He ta ught at Juniata Coll ege a nd at the 
Uni\ crsit y of I'en ns) h ania bcfolc going to 
Geu)sburg. 

SAMUEL \ V. 1\ItLLER, ' 18 
,\h. Sallluel 11' . ,\J iller dird all ;\Iarch 24. 

Hc rcsided in Glenside, Pol. 

J. LEROY MILL ER, '20 
Mr. J. Lero), Miller of Gi lbertsd ll c died at 

his home on June 27. 
Mr. I\ lill cr was a wcll ·known author; hc 

wrotc for th c jell'elt y Tl(ule M(lgll : illc and 
the 5111111"(/(1), ET!e llillg POIt. 

He ope ratcd all ant ique shop in :111 o ld 
grist mill at his hOllle which is kn ow lI a~ 
"The Mill Antiqucs." 

Oldest Alumnus Dies 
~lrs. [(Iwi n (I' lora Rahn) LCIIII , '89. 

L'rsinus' o ldt."S t .lIunll r:l and II ido" of the 
latc Re\. Edward \" . Lellll. '95. died April 
13 in Philadciphi:t . She was bo rn March 
27. ISiD, a t Rahn 's St.uion. Ileal' COllege
\ II le and was gradua ted from Ulsin us in 
1889. 

From 1920 to 1930 she was cd itor of the 
wumcn 's tiCp.llttll Clo t ill the Olillvoh Of 
,\/ issioIl5, and from 193; to 1943 she was 
edi tor ial secrelar) of the \ \'omel'1 's Mi s
sion 'll) Sot.ie t~. I'rom 1!.H3 to 19·IS she was 
emplo)cd b ~ th e Dep;lI tmc nt o f Uniteu 
Ill"omotion of th e E\ angeli ca l and Refo rm 
ed Church . She COlltl ibuteti man ) anicles 
t:) the RelD/med Church MeHellger and 
to th e Ollt looh 01 Missiolls. Aft er he r re· 
tiremellt she made her home in Philadel · 
phia. 

O ne se n , b ;) f11 in FredamJ Ii all at Cr
si:l u •. sun h es: ano th er son mc t accidellta l 
dcath whil e sc.: n ing as a Reformed Church 
mi ssi(lna r\ in Baghdad. 

A fuller acco un t of hel" li fe. in her ow n 
WO lds. appeared in the March . 1960. issue 
of th e Alullllli jourtllll. 

D. EDGAR GRO VE, '20 
M r. D. Edgar Grolle died at Faxton Hos

pital , Utica, N. Y .. March 16. He li\ed a t 
l'\ew Hartfo rd . N. Y. 

Survh ing arc hi s widow and two sons, 
Daniel a nd Lindsay. 

GRAC I~ I REN E K AUFFMAN, '27 
J\l iss Cmce h elle K(luUmml, a tcachc r who 

deloted 35 years o f he r life to the Norris
town School S)stem. died June i in th e Fair 
Villa Nursing I-Iomc after a long illncss. 

Miss Kauffman ca l"ll ed her Master of Arts 
degree in Romance Languages a t th e Uni \ er
sityof Penns},hania . DUling he r long carecr, 
she taught French , German a nd Spanish. Shc 
was chairman of th c Fo reign La nguagc Dc· 
part ment of Ihc Norristown School District. 

D ONA LD L. FETrERMAN, '4 1 
Dona ld L. Fettcrmall , Athle tic Director o r 

the I\ l uhl enbe lg Twp. School Distri ct since 
No\embel", d ied all M:I) 21 ill the Community 
General Hosp ital at R ead ing. Pa . He resided 
al 70 1 N. T empl e Bhd. anti had bee n hos
pitalized sincc March 30. lie was com mission
er of umpires fo r the Belks Scholast ic Basc· 
ball Confe rcncc and was named prcsident of 
th e Tri-Co llllt ) Foo tball Confc rence in April. 

li e se n cd ill th e U.S. N:l\)" from 19-12 un 
til 1945. and su bsequcn tl y coached footba ll, 
baskctball a nd baseball at Bristol High 
School. 

SlI nhi ng are his widow, Edith 1.·l ouck, '39, 
three sons. D:l\id . Karl and Scott. his fat her 
and a brother. Dr. h (ll"l 1I0udl, '23, is a bro· 
the r· in · la\\'. 

PHILlI~ 1\ 1. S~II"11 I , '56 
Pltili/) ,\I . Smith, husb:llld o f ~D//{Ira h '!Ue 

~mitlt, of Audubon . I~a .. died June 3 in thc 
Phoeni x\ ille Hospital, aftel" an illness of two 
month s. 

1\11'. Smith was emplo)t.'tI b} the Mobil Oil 
Compan} as an accountant in th e Philadel
phia offi ce for the past eight )ca rs. l1 e scned 
as a Ruling Eldel in the Lower l)rO\ idence 
L!nit ed Presb) teria n C llIl1"(.h . Eaglc\ ilie, anti 
tillight ill lhe CllIlI ( h School. 

In addition to his wife and paleill s. he is 
sII1\i\ ed b) two t. hilfllell . La Ulie Ann . agcd 
4, a nt! Philil> Man.1c1 , Jr. , aged 3. 
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The Face of the New Alumnus 
By "new alumnus" 1 do not me,an the recent gradu. 

ate; I mean tlily graduate who has taken a new look at 
himsel£ and who has a revised image of what his relation 
ship to his alma maler is. 

In the rah-rall, raalc-dall.lc days of the twenties, the 
alumnus was the loud and boisterolls supporter of alh
lelics. If the football learn was a good one, the alumnus 
was happy ; he griped only when grictiron losses made it 
embarrassing for him among his friends at the office. In 
the thirties the alumnus was LOO busy looking for work 
to be seen looking around his old college. The war years 
of the fonics funher sobered him and consumed so much 
of his time and energy that he was unable LO settle inLO 
a satisfactory relationship with "the old schooL" 

Then came the fifties. America was thrust into inter
national leadership and engaged in ideological warfare 
and in economic and military assistance to nations she 
had never heard of. Sputnik and the space age were born. 
Megalopolis is where the alumnus lived. The computer 
is how he thought. The population explosion troubled 
him as much as the explosion of knowledge. Everything 
was shaken loose. He was living in a new world. 

Now, in the mid-sixties, college graduates, especially 
alumni of liberal arts colleges, are beginning lO see them· 
selves and their relationship to their coJleges in a nel'.' 
light. They realize that higher education is no longer a 
luxury; it is a necessity. Their very lives, and the future 
of the world, depend upon it. And they know that only 
by their continuing interest and support can the liberal 
arts college retain its status and fulfiJl its peculiar role in 
America's educational spectrum. 

The new alumnus engages himsel£ seriously in the 
whole business of education. He thinks through the 
meaning of a "liberal arts" education and acquaints him
self with ils goals and the means lOward auaining ils 
ends_ He learns to appreciate its value and to defend its 
raison d'etre. He knows the difficulties facing indepen
dent liberal arts institutions, and he involves himself in 
helping to effect creative solutions to difficult academic, 
organizational and financial problems. He readies him
self-and himself helps lO ready the college-for change. 
In shon, the new alumnus is learning to know something 
of what an education in the liberal arts tradition is and 
what it means to him and for the world. He finds him
self hard at work, both within his particular institution, 
as one who adds his voice and vote and dollar to streng
then and improve his "old school," and withollt, as one 
who interprets the [unction of the liberal arts to the 
world . 

Janus-like, the [ace of the new alumnus is looking 
fore and aft. He looks behind, in gratitude; he looks 
before, in hope. 
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He asks nOt what Ursinus can do (or him; he re
joices in what Ursinus did for him. He asks what he can 
do for Ursinus, anticipating that with his aid Ursinus 
will do much for others. 

The face of the new alumnus can be seen everywhere. 
At Ursinus evidence of this new look can be seen in many 
places: 17 alumni sit on the Hoard of Directors; 21 alumni 
serve on the faculty; 61 alumni assist the Ollice of Admis· 
sions as counsellors; 47 are members of various commit
tees of the Alumni Association; and 154 serve perman
ently on the Loyalty Fund Commillee and in its adjunc. 
tive offices. 

In the recent Capital Funds Carnpaign more than 
520 alumni volunteered to solicit their fellow-graduates 
for pledges. In 1963 one oUl of every ten alumni (497) 
conlributed $100 or more to the College, and a lOtal of 
2,809 (56% ) alumni contributed $192,568 lO the Loyalty 
Fund. In the past twenty months alumni have contri
buted a lotal of $334,825 lOward the Capital Funds goal 
of $500,000. 

When asked to serve the College or the Association, 
alumni invariably say "Yes." There is no difficulty ob
taining alumni to serve on com~iltees or to run fo! 
offices. This generous and cooperative and almost unani
mous positive response on the part of alumni makes my 
job as alumni secretary especially pleasant and easy_ 
Compared to other alumni secretaries with whom 1 talk, 
we have an unbelievably loyal group. I take pleasure in 
making public my gratitude for this fact. 

As usual, three issues of the A ltl1nni JouT11111 were 
printed during the year. They totaled 132 pages, and the 
18,800 copies cost $6,071. The College contributed $4,000 
toward this expense. In fact, the College paid a lOtal of 
$12,540 toward the 1963·64 expenses of the Alumni 
Ollice, which lOlaled SI5,290. 

On April 15 a leller from Mr. John G: Johnson, 
executive director of the American Alutnlll CounCIl, 
informed us that "Ursinus College won honorable men
tion for Improvement among large coeducational col
leges in the 1964 Alumni Giving Incentive Award Compe
tition ." The $125 cash award will be presented to the 
College at the AAC's 49th General Conference in Denver 
on July 14·. 

This is my fifth annual report as Alumni Secretary_ 
1 am grateful to all alumni f~r their crea.tive s~~g~stion5, 
their ready support, and theil- construCtive cnllc~sms_ I 
can serve you and the College better only as I conllilue LO 

hear direclly from )'ou. 

Respectfully submitted, 
RICHARD T. SCHELLHASE 
Alumni Secretary 

URSI~US COLLEGE BULLETI" 
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